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THE

PREFACE.

T

HE learned Author attendedWeft.e.
minfler-Hall above forty Years,
chiefly at the Exchequer Bar; but fo~
the lail: thirty Years- thereof in that
Court pnly: He retired in the Year
1743, and Whetl he took Leave of the
Court, had been many Years * Pofiman
there. His long Experience in the .
feveral Branches of Bufinefs in the
Excheqller induced Gentlemel1 of the
Profeilion to defire his Notes, which,
in his Life-time, were all or the great.
efi Part of them tran[cribed, are in
many Hands; and frequently cited in

J¥eflmi njler-Hall.
*

The Pottman of the Court of Bxchequer is the [eniot
lJarrifier attending conftantly at that Bar, who has the Privilege
of moving there before the King's Attorney and Solicitor General,
and all his Majefry's Council.
3

From

..

,

.. ,-

The PRE F ACE.

,

VIl1

•

From [orne Apprellenfion that thefe
Cafes might get ..into ,the Pre[s improperly, and come out imperfeCt, and,
indeed".-b.y the Delire of forne Gelltlemen ~minent
in the Profeillon, the
..
Editor was perfuaded to give the Publ,ick ~ true Copy of ~uch C~[es only,
as the Author took in Court with his
own Hand, and are fetried and correCted by hirnfelf from his Notes.
~

-"

,~"

~

~

All the Marginal Notes in this
'Book are the Author's own, except
one in Page 302, of Walker v. JackJon,
cora'fn Lord Chancellor Hard~vicke,
July 22, 1743.

AT

I

AT

Serjeants Inn,
December

10,

1713.

Smith v. John/on.

t.

F a Man depafiures unprofitable Cattle in his Tithe Her' proportIon
, to t he bage
or for
Groun,
d he 11_
Ina11 pay T'Ithes In
Agiftment.
Number of the Cattle and the Value of the Land, Htd, 35,
generally at the Rate of two Shillings in the Pound; I 4,
and the fame Proportion is to be obferved, if they are
travelling Cattl~ that come and go fucceffively: Cattle fed upon Meadow Ground after it is Inowed, thall
not pay Tithes, unlefs by Cufiom.

I

Nov. 14, 17 14, Sir Sam. Dodd made Lord Chief
Baron, and Sir James Mountague made a Baron
of the Exchequer.

B

At

2

At Serjeants Inn, February 26,

17I~.

2.

Keddington v. Bridgman.

Com~fition

I Tcwasr held
by Bury and Price Barons, that a
· b
f R .
bPI
b

for TIthes.

ompolltion y way 0
etaIner y aro can e
~~Ja.ll7' good only for one Year, being by way of Contract,
2;r~~I;1.;7' but a Lea[e of Tithes even for one Year by Parol
26 3.
RoS·.AWbr.
Baron, feemed to be of
Ir m. would be void: MountaO"ue
0
Jones 174· Opinion, that an Agreement .between the Parfon and.
~3~~~~: his Pariiliioner for Years by Parol would be good,
Latch 17 6 • though not for Life, being only an Agreement that
I Lev. 24· h
'11 not fiue t he Panulloner
.11_ •
r 10
r many Years lor
r
Godo!. Rep. e WI
lor
35 8, 368 • Tithes.
Noy 121.

Yelv.95.

2 Cro.

637,

669·

.

DE

,64",

~

-.. ¥

D E

Term. S. Hilarii,
17 15.

Underwood v. Gibbon. Jan. 31, 17 1 ).

3.

ES 0 LV ED by Bur.!.' Price and Mo~ntague ~ithe Her..
Barons, * that the TIthes for depafl:unng un- ~i8~~~tA
profitable Cattle ought to be paid by the Occupier of Tithe, by
the Ground, and not the Agiftor: And by Ld. C. B. ~~~.m payBury and Price contra Mountague, that Saddle Hor[es Hard. 184.
£hall pay no Tithes, no more than Cattle for the Plough ~!~I.fi~;l.I.
and Pale, or Cattle killed for the Vfe of a Man's own ~ ~~~.;~~.
Family, in refpeCt of the Profit that otherwife ac- 64 1 ,647.
r
fi
h r
Godolp.
crues to the Panon rom t ele.
429, 384.

R

W. Jones 254. 2 Ro. Rep. 191. 2 Bulfi. 183.

'* This was fettled in the Cafe of Fijher v. Leman, }lov. 17, 1720. But in
the Cafe of a Common, the Bill mufi be againft the Owner of the Cattle (if
known) becaufe the Owner of the Soil h~ no Profit by it.

DE,

..

4

D E

Term.

Pafch~,

17 16.

4·

Rex v. Albert. April 18, 1716.

AN

Extent ifTued againfi Albert, Knight puts in
h"IS CI"
d s to
ann to t h e Good S r"
lelzed ,andpIea
nor TnRterefr the Extent, Hook and Scanderet were Security to the
on a e c o g - "
"
ni,fance [0:- Pleader accordIng to the Courfe of the Court; KnIght
~~~~i::1Ch afterwards withdrew his Plea, upon which an Order
upon a Plea was made for the Payment of the Money, which acto an Ex- cord"lng1y was pal:
"d M
Genera1 move,
d
tent.
r. A
ttorney
that the Security :lhould pay Cofis and Interefi from
the Time the Recognifance wa-s forfeited; but Mr.
Turner and Mr. Ward objected, that they having
paid the Sum mentioned in the Recognifance, and
the Condition being only to abide fuch Order as
the Court {hall make, and the Order that \vas Inade
by the Court being only for the principal SUln, neither the Principal nor the Security ought to be any
further charged; though where a Man is bound in a
Bond to the Crown, there Interefl: {hall be alla-wed in
refpect of the Penalty of the Bond, but this Recognifance is only a Security for a collateral Matter.
Per Baron Price, If there had been Judgtuent for or
2
againft
!heSecuri:y
IS to pay nelther Cofrs

---

De Term. Pafchce, 1716.

againfi the King on this Plea, there could have been
no Coits of either Side; and it is again it the Method
of this Court to pay Coits upon Extents, though it
is allowed upon Scire facias's by the new ACt of Parlialnent.
Per Curiam, Neither Interefl: nor Cofl:s ought to be
allowed againit the Security, no more than againit the
Principal: So the Attorney General took nothing by
his Motion.

Rex v. Southerby and Etchinf.

5·

was outlavved and an Extent ifS OUTHERBr
fued, and an Inqulfitlon was taken thereupon,
o

0

The Landlord not relieved where
s
?oodd are
lelze upon
an Outlaw-

and his Houfe and Goods feized by virtue thereof:
Etchins the Landlord Inoved upon the Stat. 8 Ann. to
have the Goods delivered to him, fuggeiting that they if;a PI. 68,
had been difl:rained by him for Rent three Days be- 269.
fore the Extent.
Per Curiam, Not the Party but the King only is
concerned in the Outlawry, and we cannot relieve
the Landlord upon this * Motion.

"*

The fame Motion was made in Michaelmas Term, Nov. 26, 1717, between

The King and Burgefi, but the Defendant was not relieved.

c

DE

•

6

~D

E

T efm. S. T finitatis,
1716.
Junii

17 I 6, Baron Bury made Lord Chief
Baron in the room of Lord Chief Baron Dodd
deceafed.
10,

At Serjeants Inn in Chancery Lane.
6.

Mullins v. Pratt.

BILL

June 28, 17 1 6.

for a Legacy, the Plaintiff fet forth the
~~tt~/f a
Subfiance of the Will, and referred to it when
Lands may, produe,;:ed: The Defendant in his An[\ver fays, He
~~ ~:J. not believes there is fuch a Will: When the Plaintiff
came to make out his Proof, he offered to produce
the Probate; which was not admitted, becaufe it was
in the Cafe of a real Efiate, of which the Spiritual
Court hath no Conu[ance; and befides, the Defendant hath admitted only, that there might be fuch a
Will, but doth not know that it was executed according to the Statute; otherwife, if the Admiilion
of the Defendant in his An[wer had been full, it
lnight have been read.
I
At
\Vhen the

De 'Term. S. 'Trinitatis, Ii 16.

...,
I

At Serjeallts Inn in Chancery Lane.

Ayde v. Flower. June 28, IjI6.

7·

Vicar preferred his Bill for Tithe Herbage and AVicarneed
1:
11 T'Ith
n d L
r
not fet forth
lma
es; 'It was 0 b'~eue
lor t he D elenhow he is indant, that Tithes for the Depafturing of barren and titled to
•
Tithe Herunprofitable Cattle may be due of Comn10n RIght, bage and
but not to the Vicar; therefore it lies upon hiIn to fmallTithes.
1 .J1
Hard. 321.
·
thew t hat he was endowed 0 f It, or at ean: that it Stone v.
hath been ufually received by the Vicar, which would ~~;~~~~~,
be an Evidence of an Endowment: As to the Tithe 131.
of Meadow Ground that hath been mowed, of which
the Vicar has had the Tithe, and after it is depaftured
'by unprofitable Cattle, there is no Tithe due for that.
Note; The,Copy of the Valor Benejiciorum (which was
taken by Commiffion in the Reign of Hen. 8,) was
produced, and it did not appear that this Demand of
/ the Plaintiff was Inentioned there among the other
fmall Tithes. Lord Chief Baron Bury and Mountague contra Price, That the Bill ihould be difIniifed.

A

N. B. It was objeCted to an Evidence, that he had Th:lt 6l\Yit.

f L an ds WIt
. h'In t he ParllIl
'11_ (h
nefs has the
'
Inhentance
0
t augh Inheritance
he was not an Inhabitant, and the Lands were in the the
of Lan~s in
Padh
Hands of a Tenant) and therefore his Evidence would (intheHand~
be to difcharge the Inheritance of the Lands of the ~~~,~~~15al:~)
Tithes; which would be fuch an Advantage to him, his C;cJit.
as to render him not indifferent: But notwithflanding this ObjeCtion, which goes only to the Credit of
a Witnefs, he was admitted to be read.
t he

Mr. Fortefcue Aland being Inade a Baron, this
Cau[e was reheard JulY 17) 17 J 7) and then the
PlaintirF

~

De Term. S. Trinitatis, 1716.

8

Plaintiff produced the Endowlnent of the Vicar by
the Dean and Chapter of rork, whereby the Vicar is
endowed de o71Znibus & omnlJnodis minutis Decimis quibufcunque: And as to the Valor Benejiciorum it was
faid, That there were other'Tithes not Inentioned in
that Book, which the Defendants themfelves admit
belonged to the Vicar; and by the Opinion of the
four Barons, the Defendants were decreed to account
w"ith Coils.

•

R,
Modus.

I Twas
faid in the Cafe of Hucks v. Phelps, That if
a Man libels in the Spiritual Court for Tithes in

~~~oL:';t Kind, and the Defendant in that Court pleads a Modus, and the Spiritual Court refufes that Plea, a Pro~~~;'o~2~;. hibition {hall go: A Man may libel below for a MoI~:~~. dus, or for Tithes d~e by Cuflo:n.; but if the Modus
2°5. Hob. or Cuaoin be denIed, the Splntual Court cannot
247· 3 Keb. proceed.
Grant's C.

:J:'

527. Hard.
406.

Poil: PI.

21.

At Serjeants Inn in Chancery Lane.
9·

Rex v. Peck.

July 4, 1716.

AFierijacias ifIued• out of the Court
of Common
•
,
Pleas at the SUIt of Roberts agalnft Peck, whIch
~fal1ds be- Fierifiacias ,vas tefted 3° Arprilis, by virtue of which
fore t1e Ret.llrno'faFi- the Sheriff levied the Goods, &c, but before the Sale
eridfabci;s,
an
elore thereof, or the Return of the Writ, an Extent came
the Goons to the Sheriff at the Suit of the Crown to levy the
levied there- G
d Ji',...') f Pec,
k tene
11. d
0 71/1"·'
The Shen'ff reupon were
00 S, ~ c. 0
2 lJl.1au.
fold.
turned this fpecial Matter on the Fieri j~cias, and
likewife upon the Extent, into the Court of Exchequer, in which it was [aid, That Peck juit poJ!ejJionatus of the Goods the 30th of April; upon which
Mr. A. moved to quafh the Inquifition, and Mr. F.
nloved that the Sheriff might an1end his Return.
Baron
An Extent
comes to the
fiheriff's

De Term. S. Trinitatis, 1716.

9

Baron Price was for quailiing the Inquiiition, which
being found by a Jury, he did not fee how the She...
riff could amend it: Lord Chief Baron Bury and Baron Mountague were of Opinion the Sheriff might
amend his Return, and an Order was made for that
Purpofe, which was v{hat the Counfe! for the Sheriff
wanted, to indemnify him, in cafe any thing had
been moved againfi him in the Common Pleas upon 3 Mod. 23 6•
v' ' f
'
N..B. I twas tak en Hard.
25.
t h e R eturn af t he rtert
aczas.
Dyer 67.
for granted, that though the Goods were levied" by 2 Ro. Abr.
virtue of the Fieri facias three Days before the To/Je P~~'~:68.
of the Extent, yet that was no Bar to the Crown:
But qucere if they had been fold, for then Execution
had been executed.

Powell v. Robi1Jfon.

10.

Admiralty granted a Warrant according to
T HEthe Courfe
of their Court to [eize a Ship, and

Prohibition

:i:~~y~d

before a Libel was exhibited, a Prohibition was nloved
for, which was alledged to be too [oon, the Warrant
being only in Nature of Procefs to bring them into
Court, and it not yet appearing that the Admiralty Poft PL 31 7.
had no JurifdiCtion: But it being iniified upon of
the other Side, that it was the confiant PraCtice not
to exhibit any Libel 'On fuch Warrant, but to proceed only on the Warrant, and Precedents being cited
of Prohibitions granted in like Cafes, a Prohibition
was awarded per Lord Chief Baron Bury and Price
contra Mountague.

Adams v. Carter.

II.

Oli'Vc v. The fame.

TWO
Infotmations exhibited the [arne Day for
the fanle Matter, both !hall be fet afide.
D

DE

Hob.u8.

...
10

D E

Term. S. Hilarii,
1716.
January 24, 17 16 , John f!ortefcue Aland Efquire
made a Baron of the Exchequer.

12.

Benfon v. Watkins. Feb. 20, 1716.

B I L L by an impropriate ReCtor for Tithes; Dewhekrentoo
fendant in:Gfis upon feveral Modus's, viz. Five
ran, efendant is Shillings per Acre for Wheat and Rye; four Shillings
decreed to
r
SC
account for per Acre lor ummer
orn;I
t }fee ShOll'
. I lngs per Acre
i~~t in for Meadow, &c. The Court difallowed thefe Modus's, and decreed the Defendant to account, they
Palt PI. 25· being too rank, ~nd too near the Value of the Land,
efpecially when thefe Modus's were fuppofed to comInence when the Land was at a Inuch lefs Value, and
the M011,ey at a much greater. It was faid in this
Cafe, that the only Difference between a Modus and
Garden
a Compo:Gtion is, that the firfi is Time out of Mind,
g[ff~~~~ and the lafi only a late Agreelnent. All the Garden
Cr()ps:
Ground in England {hall pay Tithes for different
TurnIps.
•
h
h
1
Aftermoath. Crops; TurnIps, w en t ey are pu led ought to pay
~fter-pa~ Tithes, though never fo often [owed; and though
G~~~1. Rep. upon the falne Land. Tithes of *" Aftermoath {hall
~5-f:ri'~1~4~~ be paid, but not Tithes of After~pafl:l1re) unlefs by
Car. 2. \'\ :r~ Cuflom.
But qucere de les Points darrein.
Modus,

gd~ v.Butcher.

D E

II

D E

Term.

Pafch~,

17 17·

Lamb v. Bowes.

May 17, 17 17.

I R Conflantine Phipps * Inoved for an InjunCtion, Injunaion,
becau[e the Defendant had only delnurred to the
Bill without pleading or anfwering, which he alledged was only in Delay. The Court refufed to
grant an InjunCtion upon this Reafon, but ordered
the Demurrer to be fet down to be argued at a {hort
Day.

S

Pierce v. Johns.

May 18.

B

I L L for an Account of feveral Sums of Money; A Judgment
Defendant pleads a VerdiCt and Judgment at Ef1:oppelm
at Law i~ no
Law for the Money delnanded by the Bill. P erCu- Equity.
riam, The Plaintiff cannot be eftopped by this Verdict, for there is no fueh Thing as an Efioppel in a
Court

*

M7J. 6, Ij24. The like Motion was made in a C;1ufc between Ram and
Bradbury & ai'; the Defendant Bradbury demurred to the whole Bill, being for
d:{t~l(:t: Matters againfi {,I eral Defendants: But the Court (Price, Page and Gil.',
t,' denied the InjunLction, and would not compel tr.e Defendant to arGue.! h;~
Dc . " ,;,r~! before the Day, having been in no Delay.

De Term. Pafchee, 1717-

12

Court of Equity, it is only a Tenn of Art at La\v:
If a Bill is preferred where there has been a flated
Account, and the Plaintiff fets forth particularly one
or more Items that are wrong charged; though the
Defendant 111ay plead the fl:ated Account, yet he
mufl: anfwer to thofe IteJ1!s particularly fet forth by
the Plaintiff; and in that Cafe we often open the
Account: Here the Defendant has an[wered to what
he had pleaded to, and that muft over-rule his Plea.

Ric{~e

15·

&

UX;

& aJ' v. Hudfolt (5 al;.
May

2,.

A

By his Will devifes, that l'ruftees ihall fell his
Trufiees
to
• real ~
H'fiate
by fuch Sale thall
fell
Lands,
,
, and vvhat arires
.:.
and th~ Mo- go to his Daughter and her liTue, and if ihe die
ney anfing
• h
Iffh
h D aughterse PIal11.
to go to his WIt out nue, t en to two ot er
Daughter
tiffs preferred their Bill to have the real E:fl:ate fold, and
ilnd herlffue,
. r.
,and if file die to have the Money annng by fuch Sale; but the two
withouht If- Daughters Defendants oppofed it, becau[e of the
fjue, t en to
two other contingent lnterefl: they had by the Will, in cafe the
~:;~~~e~~. Plaintiff died without liTue: But the Plaintiff infilled
p. ~.
there could b,e no fueh Lilnitation of a Chattel, as
2
2 \ ern. 55 • this would be, if the Land was fold: And the Court
accordingly did decree a Sale to be ll1acle; for it
would be prepofterous to oblige the T'ruftees to fell
Lands in order to lay the MOriey arifing out again on
Lands; and being the Plaintiff was of Age, the could
bar her two Sifters by a Recovery, which this Court
might [ave the Trouble and Expellee of, by decreeing this Sale, and con\rerting the Land into
Money.
DeviCe to

z

Jenkins

Jenkins qui tam, &c. v. Larwood.

16.

May 31.
1R RObert RaYlnond
moved upon the Stat. 1•3 & Commif!ion
.
to examme
14 Car. 2. cap. 1 I. feEl. 29. for a Commiffion WitnefT'es
to examine Witndfes abroad, in order to make ufe or
abdroad , in
er t 0
of the Depofitions at the Trial of the Cau[e, though ma~e ufe of
n.
.
" A I f ; n ;,0n
their Depof he A CL
t he W ordsot
are,
Llommt.u out G.!'11' t he fitions
at the
High Court of Chancery;" but he infilled, this being a Trial of the
. mentIons
.
· I L aw, an d t h ough It
ren1edla
on1y one 1n- Caufe.
france, yet it ihall extend to others within the fame Hard. 5 06.
Equity: As the ACt which fays Ju.fliciarii ihall grant Hard. 32 •
a Bill of Exceptions, has been extended to the Chancellor in the Petty Bag, and the Barons of the Exchequer' the Statute of CircumJpeElJ agatis fays, CircumfpeElJ agatis circa res tangentes Epifcopum Norvicenjem:, which, Lord Coke fays, is put only for an 1n- Vide Co.
france, and extends to other Biihops. The Statute Mag. Cart. ,
of We.flm. gives an Adion of Debt upon. an Efcape
againft the Warden of the Fleet, and this has been
confrrued to extend to Sheriffs, Gaolers, & c. though
only the Warden of the Fleet is nmned. Lord Chief
Baron Bury and Baron Price were of Opinion that
fuch Commiffion fhould go, not upon the ACt of
Parlian1ent, but by virtue of their original Jurifdicdon; Baron Fortefcue Aland, that it might go, even
upon the Statute; Baron Mountague diifenting in
both.

S

E

DE

14

D E

Term. S. Trinitatis,
] 7 I 7.

Rex v OJi:ver.

17·

June

21,

1717.

I

F there
be a Difl:re[s
for any Duty to the Crown '
.
,.
. the Perfon drtl:rained cannot replevy, no more
the, than in the Cafe of a Fee Farm; and if he does, an
PCrow~].
a,rty ul.
•
ftrained can- Attachlnent fhall be granted for thIs Contempt.
not replevy, Oliver a Confl:able, who was fined by the COffilnifhoners of the Land-Tax, and difl:rained upon, replevied: But note, he was difcharged of this Contempt
by the ACt: of Pardon.
.'

If a Difrrefs

be for any
Duty to the

,.

18.

Rex ·v. 'Tke
f

How the
Court of
Exchequer

MR.appointing
Solicitor General moved upon the Statute for
Commiffioners to inquire into for-

proceeds
feited
upon t he ,

-

Tenant! of Lord Derwentwater. July 10.

Efl:ates of" Perfons in the Rebellion;
the Com,
Certificate of ffiIffioners havIng certIfied to thIs Court, that the
~;~:i~~- Defendants were poffeffed of feveral Lands forfeited,
quire into that they did not difclo[e them according to the Diforfeited E,
' h'In t he T'Ime 1"lmited by t he Statute:
...
{tates,
reehon,
andWIt
(,
2
There
, l

De Term. S. Trinitatis, 17Ii.

I~

There was an Affidavit of the Commiffioners :Ggning
the Certificate, and likewife a Copy of the Attainder
of Lord Derwentwater, and therefore he now moved
for Exchequer Procefs againft theIn, viz. a Scire facias. But per ·Curiam, The Claufe relating to the
Certificate is applicable only where the Tenants commit Wafie, &c. but by the Claufe of not difclofmg,
&e. the Forfeiture vefts in the Crown without Office, and you may take the fame Method as for
Lands forfeited for Treafon. Baron Fortefcue Aland,
A Scire facias is always grounded upon a Judgment;
and if we iliould allow it on this Certificate~ it would
be giving Judglnent that the Tenants had forfeited
two Years Value, and the lnore proper Method would
be by Infonnation; and they would not permit the
Certificate to be, inrolled *'.

RcyneJ v. Rogers. July 17.
'D EYN EL preferred his Bill againft
~Compofi1\'
. Rogers for tlon
for

Tithe of Hops; the Defendant In:Gfts upon a Tithes canCOlnpohtion " Plaintiff fays he gave Notice to deter- mme
n~t bde deteras to
lnine the Compo:Gtion; but being the Compo:Gtion Part~ and
appeared to be for all fmall Tithes, and the N otice ~~~~~n~;~.as
to determine only as to Hops: The Bill was dif- I Sid. 443·
'JT d
b
1 . you cannot d
'
f".'
Hard. 203.
IIUne,
eCaUle
etermlne
a C ompontlon
Salk. 4 1 4.
as to Part, and let it continue as to the refl: t.
cI art.
Lehv. 24·
10.
Raym. If.

Yclv·94,
",. Bya fubfequent Statute 4 Ceo. on fuch Certificate the Court of Exchequer 13 1 •
is to proceed as on an Inquifition; and upon Mr. Solicitor General's Motion on
fuch Certificate, June 13, 1719, the Court ordered a Scire facias, as upon an
Inquifition found.
'
t It was faid by Baron Price, It is Time enough to give Notice to determine
an Agreement for a Compofition before the Reapin~ of Corn, and picking Hops,
but not after. Feb. 19, 17 1 7.
.

Pettifer

16
20.

A'VVife di·
vorced a
Menfa &

De Term. J. 'Trinitati.r, 17
Pettifer

'7. Jamef.

I,.

July 19.

A 131 LL was preferred by a. Widow for her Moiety

and Widow's Chamber, according to the CuI~~f:~,r fiOIU of the City of Lond~n; Defendant infifis ,in his
forfeits her Anfwer, that {he 'was dIvorced by Sentence In the
~~~~;~~~r Spiritual Court a Menfa & Tboro for Adultery, and
Widow's
therefore that {he ought not to be intitled to her cu~~f~bfu; is fiomary Part: Lord Chief Baron Bury was for the
o.therwife in- Plaintiff· but by the Opinion of Price Mountauue
tItled to b y '
,
6
the Cufiom and Fortefcue, Barons, the Bill was difmiifed; and
of
London
P' 1":'d
' h a very I'II G race Into
'
Hob.
I8J.'rtCe
laI, She comes WIt
a
08
3 ero. 9 . Court of Confcience to be relieved in this Cafe; that
Dr. & Stud, h C' '1' .
"
16, Lit,
t e IVI lans were a11 0 f 0 pInIon
that M rs. IJqyer had
Rep. 194· forfeited her Right to the Adminifiration by living
in Adultery with the Murderer of her Hufband" and
pari ratione the Widow here {hould forfeit her Right
to the Difiribution:
('I

DE

17

DE

Term. S. Michaelis,
17 17·
.

O.ffley v. Whitehall.

21.

T

H IS Diflinetion was taken, that if a Man libels At what
in the Spiritual Court for Tithes in Kind, and or
Ti?le it ill,
IS not too
the Defendant below fuggefis, and infifls upon a late to co~e
Modus, there the Spiritual Court has no Jurifdiaion ~~;i:n~rohl
to try the Modus, their Method of Trial of Prefcrip- Ante Pl. 8.
tion being different from ours; but if a Man libels ~tvfi·n~!.
for a Modus, and the Defendant admits the Modus, MISid. 25 I.
.. 1 C
arch 73·
t he SpIntua
ourt Inayd
procee 'In t her.
at aUle: But 2S:alk..
5+8.
even in the firfl Cafe, if they permit theln to proceed to Sentence, they come, then, too late for a
Prohibition, being it is pro defeElu Triationis only;
but you are never too late, where it is pro defeEiu
JuriJdiEfionis.

F a Bill be preferred for a Matter or Sun1 beneath 22.
.
.
"
.'
Bill below
the DIgnIty of the Court, It Inay be dIfinlficd as Dignity of
well upon Motion as by Demurrer. Per Price Baron, Court.
Nov. 15, 17 1 7 *.

I

* Where there is a Fraud, or it is a complicated Matter, the Bill will be rer.. in'O\l, though the Sum be never fo fmall.

F

DaRor

18

De Term. S. Michaelis, 1717.

23·

DoElor Sloane v. Heatfield. Dec. I).

BillforTrealure trove
difmiffed

TH E Plaintiff brought his Bill for Treafure trove
1j"

within his Manor, and to difcover \vhat was
;~~ ~~Z~. found: The Court faid the Bill was proper enough,
as to the Difcovery, but he' could have no Relief,
becaufe he might bring an ACtion of Trover; and
the Bill was difmiifed -with Cofts.

DE
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17 17.

In Domo Proceruffi, Jan. 24, 17 17.
Nicholas v. Elliot.
'IATTHEW NICHOLAS Clerk, Vicar of 'tithes

ll Y.

of

Shalfiord.'inJ
Hilarv Term 10° Annte' B
preferred
Peas and
e a n s fet
his Bill in the Court of Exchequer againfl: Elliot the ~nd planted
··
h In Rows art:
Farmer 0 f t he Impropnate ReCtory (among ot er fmallTithes,
Things) for the Tithes of Peas and Beans; and alfo
preferred his Bill in the frune Court afterwards againft Vide GurnAuflen Efquire, the Ilnpropriator, and had a Decree ~~n:' ~~rt,
for the fame, though it was in:lifled by the Defen- 1]24, pdt
dants, that the Vicar w~s only intitled to the Tithes
of Peas and Bean~ ~~ fet and planted in RO\7VS and
Ranks, that have been hoed and weeded ·with the
Hand, ",here the Ground has been turned 'with the
Spade, as well in open Fields as in Gardens; but not
where they have been fet i~ Rows and Ranks, and
hoed and weeded with the Hand, where the Ground

* ~tere if the ~antity Qr Place of fowing will alter the Nature of the Tithe.
.3 Lev. 365.
I

De Term. S. Hilarii, 17 1 7.
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has been turned only with the Plough: From this
Decree there was an Appeal to the Houfe of Lords,
and it was there affirmed 24- Jan. 17 1 7.

Smith v. Roocliff.
T H E Barons were of Opinion, that a Modus of
rank.
one Shilling in the Pound for Pafiure, accordAnte PI. 12. ing to the Value of the Land, was a void Modus, as
6
Poft PI. 24 . is alfo a Modus of one Shilling in the Pound according to the Value of the Rent.

Modus too

Bate v. Spracking. Feb. 18, 17 1 7.

26.

••'

.L_.

Ho;::l;r~p_ IT was .decreed by the Court, th.at no !ithe ihould
Poles, Milk.

~~~. Abr.
Godo!. Rep.

;~td. 28 3,
41~~3.
,ay.277·

Milk, poft

~:);r~~' v.
Oliver.

be paId of Hop-Poles, that TIthe MIlk ought to
be every tenth Meal, and that in all Cafes where you
do not make out fome Cufiom, you mufi pay according to the * Canon. Mr. Ward quoted the Cafe
of Chitty v. Reeves, in Scaccario, Term. Trin. 30 Jac.
6
h"
r 1 d
h
h
I 87, w ereln It was relO ve , t at t Tit es of
Hops are not to be paid till after they are picked"
and before they are dried, every tenth Meafure.
"*

~utere

as to this.

t The Tithing of Hops was fettled in the Caufe of Blifi v. Chandler. 'lerm.

S. Micb. Nov. 10, 1720.
And a Modus may extend to Hops or Clover (though of late brought into
England) if the Modus covers all {mall Tithes. I Fent. 61. 2 Cra. Il6. Ytlv.
Green and Al!Jlin. Lutw. 1°71. I Keb. 620.

,

!

•

-

,

-

De Term. S. Hilarii, 1717.
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At Serjeants Inn; Feb'. 24The Attorney General v. Me/lifo.

•

PO N a Seifure of BullIon in a Ship at Port/- BulIioh fei. .
fcd in a Ship,
. mouth, the Defendant clallned Property to the the DefenValue of ten thoufand Pounds' * Mr. Attorney Ge- ?ant claim.
'..
mg Property
neral moved, that the Defertdant mIght be pUt to to the Value
fwear to his Property: But per Curiam, Though be- ~~tI~b~~~d'
fore the Pepper ACt, 80 Ann. feEt. 76. it was ufual tofweartoit.
to make them [wear, yet fince, there has been no Infiance of it (but where there were t two Claimers,
and then the fecond was to [wear); therefore they
would not oblige the Defendant in this Cafe, though
the Attorney General produced an Affidavit that the
Defendant was in mean Circumfiances, _.-which vias
fome Reafon for [ufpeCting a Fraud.

U

Parker qui tam v. Afton. Feb. 24.

28.

E Court was. moved for a Writ of AppraifeT Hlnent
and DelIvery for a ShIp loaded wIth Salt,

tv r!ts of
Delivel y and
Appraifc-

•

. ' •

•

that was feifed but ten Days before·, for though it and
ment, wJ~ell;
for what
was not within one Rea[on for granting Writs of Caufes
Delivery, viz. Delay of Pro[ecution, yet it was within granted.
another, " that the Goods were periiliable;" But
per Curiam, \Ve will not grant a Writ of Delivery, They are
r·
. t he C ourt, an d t 11ere IS
. the
granted at
. h IS. d'llcretlonary
W 1lIC
In
DifcreRea[on to fufped: this Ship was going to Gottenburgh. t;on of tLe
Court.

*

The like Motion was attempted in the Cafe of Allm

v. Cooper, December 8,

17 J 8, but denied.

t There were two Claimers of Bullion, but the Court refufed to make either
(wear Property, but put the lail: to {hew Caufe why his Cbim ihould not be die.
charged. Robi?1fon qui tam Y. Vcri:dt and 1'refco, lv/a)' 31, 1 ~ .28.

G

AnCr7:J'-

22.

De Term. S. Hilarii, Ii

I'.

29·

Anonymous.

A~ridgment

I F there1 Rbe 1"a general Demand
of Tithes, and a
" f h PI' 'ff

of Demand,

genera ep Icatlon put In, 1 t e alnt! upon
the Commiffion gives Notice, that he will proceed
only as to 'fuch and fuch particular Matters, it is as
well as if the Demand had been abridged in the Re":.
plication. (Sed qutere.)

May 15, I 7 I 8, Sir Francis Page made a Baron of
the Exchequer, and Baron Fortefcue Aland made
a Judge of the King's Bench.
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8.

Anonymous. June 14, 17 l 8.
F a Replication is put in to an Anfwer, and a When the
.~ IS
. taken out, an d t he Depontlons
,-'
Dpfe' dant
re- m;y,'
or :r.ay
COmmllllOn
turned; fo long as thofe Depofitions are in being n?t I?ove to
r: d
1: • r.
t he Deren
ant cannot move to d'IlllllIS,
whatever D c- dlfml[So
lay the Plaintiff is afterward guilty of, but he muft
fet the Caufe down to be heard ad requijitionem Defendentis; but if he fuppreffes the Depoiitions upon
the Delay of the Plaintiff after, Defendant may move
to difmi[s for want of Profecution.

I

Elliot v. Da'Vis. June 16, 1718.

I

31.

N T E RE ST upon a Bond was decreed to be paid, Inte~efr ex· exceeded t h e Pena1ty orr t h e Bon.
d
ceedmg Peal th ough It
nalty of a

creed. Cafes in ParI. 16. Sir And. Corbet's C. lib. 4.
2. Vern.

I

Bond deChan. Ca. 271, 226. Hard. 136.

Dudds

De Term. S. Trinitatis, 1718.

24

Dudds v. Billings.

32 •
\Vitneffes
not twice
examinllble.

I T was [aid by Baron Price in this Cafe, That Witneties who have been exatnined upon the flrft
CommiiIion, cannot b~ examined upon a fecohd to
the farne Matter without Leave of the Court..

Harrifon's Cafe. June

33·
W'

f

Pri~~e~e.
Cr.Car.3 89·
I Lev 233
Vaugh.

Mod. 22.

An immedi-

able.

35·

Efrreat~ in
what Cafe it
.is amendabIe, or not.

1718.

f Pnvl
"1~ge to exempt h'
r
fc'
. un nom
ervIng t he ,
Office of Confiable.
0

Rex v. Gibbons & Ux'. June

34·

ate Extent,
when iflu-

Ii,

T HMajham
IS Day Harr!fon, who was Deputy to Mn
the foreign Oppofer, was allowed his

155. W'nt

I

June 17, 1718.

21,

1718.

I Twasft faid
in this Cafe, That if an Extent iifues
AI' . d b d
h C
d B

.
agaIn
. W 10 IS In e te to t e rown, an
.
upon the Inquifition is found indebted to A. upon
the Return of that Inquifition, and upon Affidavit
Inade that the Money in B.'s Hands is in Danger of
being loft, an immediate Extent {hall iffue againft B.

Rex v. The Archbijhop ~f Canterbury.
June 26,1718.
AMan who lived within the Liberty of the Archb'11b ury \-vas fi ne d by t h e Judges of
lInop OJ.f e
anter
Oyer and Tenniner in Southwark, for a Mifdemeanor
in Court, ·which Fine was efheated, but no Notice
was taken in the Eflreat of what Place the 11an was;
r
therefore

De Term. S. Tri1titatis, Ii 18.

2,

therefore Sir ConjJantine Phipps 1110ved that the Eflreat Lane 9°;
•
.
Bromley s
mIght be aluended by addIng the Place where the Cafe.
l\1an lived, that the Archbiiliop (vvho had the Grant
of the Fines taJn integre TenentiuJn quam non integrJ
Tenentium infra, &e.) might come before the foreign
Oppofer, and claim this Fine by virtue of his Grant,
and faid, That a Man had been inditted and tined in
EJ!ex, which Fine was efireated here, and fuch an
Amendment made upon Application; but to this it
\vas [aid, There was an Addition in the Indictment,
which was a Guide to the Court, being a Record to
aluend the Efireat by; but here is a Record for the
I<.ing, and nothing but an Affidavit of the other
Side; and the Court refufed to do any thing in it
upon the Motion.

lVoodC'oc:k v. Smith. June 26, 1718.

36.

ALTHOUGH at Law th.ey hold. a Parfon .or yi-~~!~:t~car to the Proof of hIS AdmIffion, InflItutIon fiitution and
and Induction, and reading the Articles, yet per tot' Induaio~,
. E .
not requIred
Cur)' We never d 0 In
qUIty.
in Equity.

Rex v. Barlow:

37·

(DER Baron Mountague, If a Man traverfes an In- Security on
.L quihtion , the ufual Cour[e of the Court _is to InquIfitlOn.
trav~rfi?gaIt
take Security to the Value of two Years Pronts of
the Land, becaufe in that time it is intended the
Right of the Crown and Party will be determined.

H

26

De Term. S. Trinitatis, 1718.

3 8•

Bai(y v. Peafly. July 8, 1718.

V~lue of the
TIthes to be

BILL for Tithes the Defendant fiood out till a Se. ' .
afcert~in~d
quefiratlon, and the Blll was taken pro confejJo :
~a;~:l~~df's It was moved for the Defendant, that upon paying
what Cafe. the Cofis, the Value of the Tithes might be afcertained, and reduced eith~r by the Taxation of the
Mafier, or by the Oath of the Plaintiff himfelf, as
was done in the Cafe of Crqfmalz and Goodrick, Hil.
Ter11t. 2 0 (# 3° Jac. 2di.
But nota, there was a Confent in. that Cafe; and the Court now would n1ake
no other Rule, but that the Plaintiff iliould ihew
Cau[e why he thould not confent to give his Oath to
the Value.
39·

Benning v. Dorz.vcc.

Exemption
from Tithes,
how to be

THhI S wash a LBilldfor Tithes,
the Defendant infifted
h
P
f h

laid.

9,-.,9
t at t e an s w ere, ~
c. were art 0 t e
Homefiall which is Part of the Bithop of Londo~z' s
Palace, and therefore exempt from Payment of Tithes,
but did not lay it perfonally in the Bithop; and this
was allowed by Lord Chief Baron Bury and Baron
Price againfi Page, to be well enough, becaufe this
Exemption goes along with the Lands; although it
would have been better laid by way of fonnal Prefcription as at Law; that the Biiliop for hilnfelf and
his Tenants have tilne out of mind, &c. And as to
Lands belonging to a Monafiery, they Inufi fet forth
how the Prefcription is, but where tpe Land itfelf
is exelnpt, it is difcharged, in whatever Hands it
conles; and by the Opinion of two Barons againfi.
one (abfente Mountague) the Bill was difmi{fed.

DE
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. Scott qui tam v. Caf'1.V eII. OCt.

2,.

40 •

EIZURE cf a Ship with Sugars was in Jufy laft ~ritofDe
after the Term, the Goods being periiliable, the ~v;;;ail~~
Pro[ecutor confented that a Writ of Appraifement ment, at
11_
Id go out In
"V
"
T"Ime, t h e to
what Time
"
and D eIIvery
lIlOU
acatlon
be iffued.
Defendant giving Security; this Term the Information came in, and the Court was moved for a ne\v
Writ of Appraifement and Delivery, and that the
old appraifed Value ihould be returned upon the new
Writ of Appraifement, which being by Confent was
granted, although regularly the Writ of Appraifement and Delivery cannot i{fue until the Infonnation
"
.
IS In"

S

Abthorp & at v. Jennings. Ocr.

2~.

41.

R. BootIe moved for an InjunCtion on a Dedifltus, Injunction,

M and that It"

ld extend to nay
J1
P rocee d"1ngs In
"to what
Court exthe Bilhop of Efy's Court (until Anfwer) where the tended.
Defendant, as ReCtor of Galnbliga in Cambridgejhire,
libelled
11_

IIlOU

De Term. S. IVli(haelif, 1718.
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,

------------------------------------------------

libelled againfl: the PlaintifFs his Pariiliioners for all
forts of T'ithes, and upon alledging that there were
feveral Modus's, the Proof of which would arife out
of the Anfwer, t~e Motion was granted. (~od ncta.)
But the Rule was difcharged Nov. 28 following *.

A1J01JymoUf.

I F to a Bill

for Tithes the
Defendant
doth not
.
.•
fhew a Tender before, or nlake It In the Anfwer,
faves Defen- the Plaintiff is in titled to an Account although the
clant's Coils.
. '
Value be never fo fmall; If there hath been a Tender before, and a Tender is alfo made by the Anfwer, the Defendant faves his Cofis; if the Tender
is only by the Anfwer, he mufi account with Colts.
At what
Time aTenderofTithes

Seymour v.

+3·

Rapier & Foreman & al'.
Nov. 17.

B
ILL for an Account of the Tefl:ator's perfonal
~~~:e, I~hat
Efiate; Defendants in their Anfwer inG.fied, that
DeviCe ,of

it extends to.

the Tefl:ator had devifed to them all his Stock in
Trade, and that his Book Debts, Caih, Bills and
Money in Goldfmiths Hands, which was applied to
the carrying on of his Trade, ihould be included in
thofe Words: But by the Opinion of three Barons
againfl: the Lord Chief Baron Bury, nothing {hall be
deemed Stock in Trade but the Shop Goods and
Utenfils in Trade; though Baron Price thought the
ready Money in the Till might come within that
Confiruttion, but no farther. N. B. It was firongly
infified on for the Defendants, that they fhould be

* Attorney General v. Starkey,' April 27, 1722, Term. PaJchlZ. An Injunetion
was grant~d to flay Proceedings in the Spiritual Court of Richmond in urkJhire.
2

permitted

De Term. S. Michaeli!,' 1718.
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'11

permitted to prove what DireCtions the Teftator gave
to the Perron who drew the Will, and what he intended :lhould be com prehended in thefe Words in
his Will; this was provifionally read, but no Strefs
was laid upon this Evidence by the Court.

Sheregold v. BrewJler. Nov.

21,

1718.

44·

T

HE Plaintiff obtained a VerdiCt in the COInmon CofuforDePleas for thirty Pounds againfl: the Defendant, ~~~di~~~~_
and the Defendant had thirteen Pounds Cofis taxed quer dedutl:againfl: the Plaintiff in this Court upon Difiniffion OfJ~dog%~:taat
his Bill· the Defendant profecuting the Plaintiff in S.uitof~lain•
'
.
bff~llinft
thIs Court for the Coils, It was nloved, that the him in the
Court would lay their Hands on thefe Cofl:s, and Com' Pleas.
that fa much as they come to :£hould be deducted out
of what was due to the Plaintiff upon the Judgment
in the Common Pleas. The Court Inade an Order
to fl:ay Procefs of Contelnpt for not paying the Cofts,
until further Order; though Baron Price thought the
proper Method would be to prefer a !hort Bill.

Thomas v. Williams. Nov. 26.

45·

F a Bill is p:efer~ed a~ainft an Exec~tc:r to .difcover Bill to difAllets whIch hkewIfe prays '* RelIet thIs Court cover A~ets
.
' .
. '
•.
and praymg
WIll grant Rehef upon fuch BIll, by the OpInIon of Relief.
three Barons againfl: Price, as vvas done in the Cafe of Ante Pl. 23·
Depttis v. Duke of Kingflon, June 16 laft, and in the
prefent Cafe. But nota, in both thefe Cafes the Defendant had joined in Commiffion; but if he had
demurred to the Relief, it [eems the Demurrer would
have been good .

I

.. ltlay 5, 1726, Alpot & al' v. 'lbompfon & al'. Lord Chief Baron Gilbert
declared the folid Diftinction, That where an Executor or Adminilhator confeJres a liquidat¢d Debt, there, Dijcovery fhould draw Relief, aliter non.

I

Jobnfort

30

De Term.

~

Michaelis, 1718.

4 6.

Johnfon qui tam v. Sowers. Dec.7,1718.

Infor~ation

AFTER a Seifure of Goods,
the regular
Steps are
.
.

of Selfure
. the Steps'
therein and
what Delay

thall bea
Ground for
a Writ of

Delivery.

4-7·
A Decree

Niji made

to

* file

an Information, and then take out a
W·
'r
nt 0 f A
pprallelnent,
upon t he R eturn 0 f w h'IC h
the Defendant is to enter his Clain1, and then may
r
.
f Del'Ivery: I f t h e Prolecutor
r
d eInove lor
a WrIt
0
lays filing an Information, or does not rue out a
Writ of Apprai[elnent, the Defendant upon entring
his Claim in the Book in the Office, may Inove for a
Writ of Delivery: It was very lnuch debated in the
Cafe of Allen qui tam v. Cowper, what ihould be
called Delay, but no certain Rule laid down; fo alfo
the fame thing "vas debated this Day in the prefent
Cafe; what was mofi generally agreed to was, that
where a Seifure was in the Vacation Time, and there
is no Information filed the Term following, if they
could have tried it that Term, this would be Delay
to ground a Writ of Delivery upon.

J;f7alter

v. RuiJel. Nov. 28, 1718.

I N this Cafe it was fettled
as a Rule, that if there
d
h

is a Decree Niji, an at t e Day the Defendant
makes Default, and the Decree thereupon be made
Defau~t? if. abiolute; if the Court afterward upon the Petition
~~r~e~~~:a~_ of the Defendant, grants a Rehearing, the Defendant
ing he mufl: ihall pay ten Pounds Cofis.
And nota, in the fame
grit:.o 1. Cafe pee. 10, that if Exceptions, which are put in
Exceptions only to continue an Injun8:ion, are over-ruled, the
over-ruled,
•
•
• d' JY 1 d f~
1.' h
.
Injunction is InjunctIon IS
Ina ve 0 coune WIt out MotIon.
abfolute at
tDhe ,pay p~r
elen dant s

dil10lved
without a
Motion.

.)\I It hath been ufual to enter Informations ;n a Book kep~ for that Purpofe, be.
fides filing them.

2

Anony-

De Term. S. Michaelis, 1718.
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Anonymous. Dec. 9, 17 18.
iffued againft J. for not performing
· lelled by t he SequelLraASequeftration
a Decree; Land s belng
r .r

J1

~ Sequeftra..
tIon muft be
returned be-

tors J. died' vvhereupon it was llloved that the *' fore it can
"
' b e moved to
Sequeftration fhould be difcharged, but the Court re- difcharge it
fufed it, becau[e the Sequeftration was not returned, ~~ :~;~~~~
for the Sequeftrators are anfwerable for what Profits as to Lands.
they have received of the Lands, and they have no- Poll: Pl.
thing to indemnify them, but the Authority given
them by the Sequefiration. --- But the Seque:lhation
being returned, the Court difcharged it (as to the
Lands) from the Death of J.

*

Iffuing as mefn Proce{;, it determines by the beath of the Party; but not,
if in purfuance of a Decree. Nata, It binds from the Time of awardin~.
I Yern. 58, 118, 166, 248.
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49.
Where there
are fpecific

and Money

Cotterell v. Chamberlain. Feb. 9, 17 18.
1] Cotterell fenior by his Will devifes his Farm at

.1',• Briflow-Caufeway,
.
. to h'IS
and t he Stock upon It,

eldefi Son whOlll he made Executor'
and devifed his
.
'
fi~fi:tobeap- Stock and Farm at Mitcham to hIS fecond Son, upon
~~e:t t~ray- Condition that he ihould pay one hundred and fifty
Debts.
Pounds within a Year to his Executor, the better to
enable hilll to pay the Money Legacies, 'which
amounted to one hundred and twenty Pounds: F.
the Executor preferred his Bill for this one hundred
and fifty Pounds, and a Legatee preferred his Cro[s
Bill to have his Legacy of one hundred Pounds paid
to hilll: And upon all the Pleadings, the Mafier's
Report, &c. it appeared that the Plaintiff' had paid
above four hundred Pounds, and that therefore his
Legacy of Briflow-Catifeway Farnl and Stock being a
fpecific Legacy, and there not being Aifets fufficient
befides, the Money Legacies ought firft to be fwalRaym, 335. lowed up, and the fpecific Legacies not broke into,
16
Salk.
4 • tI'II alter:
c:
A nd upon t h'IS P'
hID ebate
32 Pt.
Swin,
OInt t he woe
of Wills 190. was; and at laft the whole Court agreed, that there
ought
Legacies, the
Iafi: o u g h t '

De Term. S. Hilarii, 1718.
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ought not to be a proportionable DeduCtion between
fpecific and Money Legacies, but that thefe ought
firfl: to be applied to the Payment of Debts; and
upon this Foot there was a Decree for the Plaintiff
in the original Bill; though the Chief Baron feemed
to think, that this Legacy of one hundred and fifty
Pounds being devifed out of Mitcham Farm, which
was a fpecific Legacy, was as much a fpecific Legacy as that: But cteteri Barones contra.

At Serjeants Inn, Feb.

-.

2~, Ij18.

Rex v. Earl.

50.

q] A

L

RL b.econ1e a Bankrupt upon the 26th of Ja- Extent a.nd
":f.
a ComlTIlfnuary I 7 I 8, upon t he 3 I H11. 0 f January
a C oln - fion
of Bank-

111iffion of Bankruptcy was awarded againfl: him, and ruptey jifue
'ff
h the fame
an A ffiIgnment was Inade by t h e COlnmlllloners t e Day, the
[arne Day, by virtue of which the Affignees feifed Extent {hall
Part of his Goods, & c. Earl being indebted to the ~~~;e:;:ce.
Crown by feveral Bonds given as a Merchant, fome
of which were forfeited, and others not, an ilnmediate Extent iiTued againfl: hiln, tefled the 3 I fl: of
January, by virtue of which the Sheriff took the
Goods out of the Hands of the Affignees, which they
had [eifed: Nota, The Meifenger under the Comrl1iffion took Poffeffion of the Goods before the Extent; but it was given up, and admitted that the
Extent bearing equal Date with the Commiffion of
Bankruptcy and Affignlnent, that the Extent ihould
undoubtedly have the Precedence: But it was moved,
in regard the Extent was only for what was due to
the Crown at the Time of the Extent, that it ihould
be referred to the Deputy Remembrancer to flate
what was due at that Time; for which the Affignees
(who now mov~d) offered to make the Crown fafe;
K
but
... ~
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.

but there being other Bonds not yet forfeited, and
whether it the Extent not returned, the Attorney General opdoes not
.
reach Bo.nds pored it, becau[e thIs could not appear to the Court
not forfelted. until after, the Return, and never was done without
the Confent of the Attorney General; and faid, the
Affig.qees might be relieved either by Bill, or by
pleading properly upon the Statute of Equity, but
not upon Motion; fo the Defendant per Curiam took
nothing by his Motion.
Extent,

51.

Brotherton

v. Cbancey. Jan.' j I, 17 I 8.

°1 F

a Man puts in his fecond An[wer, Co!l:s are
· ..IT an d t110Ugh the
thereupon due to t h
e I
P aIntIrr,
t~~\~~r r~~- Plaintiff accepts a third Anfwer from the Defendant,
ceives CoGs he doth not thereby waive his l~itle to his Coils on
~~f~:r~~loes the fecond Anfwer, but 111ay take out a Subpcena for
not \vaive
theln.
.Cc.fl:s:
PlaIntiff accepting a 3d

them.

52.
Officers of
the Revenue
ought to be

Bereholt v. Candy. Jan. 3I, 1718.

C"AN Dr, an Officer,d feifed
Coffee on board a Ship,
d
bId d

.- .
.
as It
It "vas Inten
e to e re an e contrary to
~~~lj;q~~; the Condition of ~he Owner's Bond; he alfo [ei[ed
for~llatthey the Ship, and carned her to a Place where he could
i~:~~u~l~~nof conveniently fearch her in the Prefence of Witneties :
their Office. The Owner of the Coffee brought an ACtion againfi
Poil:Pl.S6. ·lun
I' . 'in
. Banco R·
egis 1:lor t h·IS S·J:
eIlure; but t h'IS An·
ulon
was removed upon Motion as ufual, becaufe an InAnd the
formation "vas aCtually filed for the Coffee: But an
Court will A8:ion being brought in C07nmuni Banco againft Candy
remove an b
1
f t he SIP,
h· It
, was alfo moved to reAction cum- y t le Owner 0
~~nc~d~~ Inove this ACtion, but oppofed by the Plaintiff, beagainfr an
cau[e there was no Information for the Ship, and

Officer, for

S.::ifure of a Ship, though no Information for the Ship be yet iilf:d herc#

J

therefore

De Term. S. Hilarii, IiI8.
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therefore not within the Rule: But by the Opinion
of the Court, Officers belonging to the Revenue
ought to be fued here for what they do in the Execution of their Offices; and although no Information
for the Ship be flIed, yet a Seifure is not examinable
in another Court; and in the ACtion below) the flopping and feijing mufi be given in Evidence, and
therefore we will remove the ACtion *.

,

Ker v. The DutcheJ$ of Munfter.
Feb. 4, 17 18.

.

BILL of Difcovery ag~in~ the ?efendant, who :::;~aFo
moved that the PlaIntiff, beIng a Scot/man, Plaintifr,is
ll1ight give Security as a Foreigner, which was al- t?giveSecuoff
b
bi
S
ntyforCofrs,
1owed, and t he PIaintl not eing a e to get ecu- a Depofit in
rity, offered to depofit Money (viz. forty Pounds, Monbey will
· t h e UIUa
1:
1 Secunty
.) to fi and·Infi ead 0 f Secu- mitted
not e perwhic h IS
inrity; but the Court refufed it.
fread thereof.
0

0

Bennet v. Loggan. EodemDie &Term.

54·

to get an InjunCtion, Mr. Ward produced
I Nanorder
AffidaVIt, venfying the
of the BIll,

Affidavi:
read venfying the Bill,

which was adlnitted to be read..

!O ge~ InJunctIon.

•

• •

Allegatl0n~
0

•

'*

An Information was tried, and a VerdiCl: for the Defendant: The Informer
moved for a new Trial, which was denied: An Action was commenced in the
Common Plens againft the Officer for the Seifure, and the Court was moved,
that it might be removed here, but denied, becaufe the Officer was now out of
Court, and could have no Protection here. De Term. PPj.hte, MIlY 3, 17 21 •

f,ddowes

D~

.-

Term. S. Hilarii, 1,18 .

Eddowcs v. Deane.. Feb.)" 1718.

55·

There can 'DE R
be no Decree
againft an
of

Curiam, There is no Precedent in a Court
.
f
. 11
E
J
EqUIty 0 a Decree agalnn: an xecutor ue
Executor defon TOrt, without [etting up an Adminifirator; for if
fan Tort,
. 11_
ld be an A d
' .f1
without fet- there IIlOU
mInlnrator,
an d theD
efcendant
~~~~~~_ pay the Money, he would be again liable to the Adtor.
minifhator.

1_

'56.

Tannerquitamv.Allfriend. Feb.7,17 I8 .

A Seifure

was made of rome Snuff in Septeln6er
r
.
~l d
h D ~ d
17 1 8, but no 1nlormatlon
n e ; t e eten ant
ed.
brought an ACtion againfi the Officer in Michael1nas
Ante PI. 52. Term following; on February 6 th following Mr. Attorney General moved (though there was no InforInation then filed) that the Defendant might adlnit
the Seifure, or that the Officer might be at liberty
to refeife (upon an Affidavit that the Goods were
run, and that when the Officer feifed, he had nobody with him to prove the Seifure): After the Motion they filed their Information, and Mr. Ward
came the next Day, and {hewed for Caufe againft it,
that it was the Officer's own Fault to [eife in fucll
manner, as not to be capable of proving it; but here
he might have had the Evidence of the Coachman
who carried away the Snuff, or of the People of the
Houfe where it was carried: And befides, they had
fiept two Terms, and filed no Infonnation; but notw~thfianding thefe Reafons, becaufe he would not
adlnit the Seifure, and upon the Circulnfiances of
Fraud, which ran high about this Time, they fiopped
the ACtion, Baron Price totis viri6us contra; but as
to adn1itting the 9fficer to refeife, the Court were
divided.
Refeifure of
run Goods,
when allow-

-.

The

•
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The Attorney General v. Paul, Aliller
and Frampton. Feb. 10, 1718.

57·

H I S was a Scire facias upon a Bond to export PI~a to ~
SCire facias
feveral Goods to Parts beyond Seas, ..and not to upon a Bond
reland them, and to produce a Certificate of fuch for th~ EX-f
•
• •
portatlon 0
ExportatIon; upon Oyer of the CondItion the De- Goods.
fendant pleaded the Statute of Equity, and that the
Goods were put on board, and that they were not
relanded, but that certain Perfons unknown, by
Force in the Night-time, came and carried them
away: To this the Attorney General demurred; and
Judgment was given by the whole Court againfr the
Defendant (as in the Cafe of The Attorney General v.
King) the Statute extending only to two Cafes, viz.
firft, to taking by Enemies; fecond, to Lofs by Sea.

T

At Serjeants Inn, Feb.

20,

17 I 8.

Hanking v. Gay & ar.
BILL for Tithes; Defendants in their Anfwer in- Exemption
fified, that the Lands where) &Te. were fonnerly ~i~~~~~~m
belonging to the Abbot of Crowland, and therefore belonging to
r
r. h
of the
exeInpt; but d 0 not lay,
t hat t hey were d'lIC
arge d one
greater
Mowhen Parcel o! the Abbf Lands, though not ?ne of~~~r:~she
the Orders whIch was dIfcharged. (Nota, thIS was laid in Bill.
one of the greater ~Ionafieries diifolved by the Stat. DLegge
339·
I eon. 24"'s
3 I Hen. 8.) And the Defendants infilled, that con- I.
a
N on-payment was a lumcient
J".. .l.L'
E'd
EJ 206
Hant
VI ence 0 f an Cr
Ho·b. 3
9. .
0
Exemption, efpecially being coupled with being Par- Lib. 4, 44·
cel of one of the greater Monafieries; And in the ~~~ ~i~~
'Cafe of Collard v. Newton, Hil. Term, 1681, the~~~1322.
Defendant there infified, that the Lands, &e. were 0 • Ill.
L
difcharged

•

III

De Term. S. Hilarii, 1718.
difcharged by Bull, Order, Prefcription, or fame
I:~~d:r in other Way, and allowed to be good. But the Court
Sfex ,I8 95 . unanilllouily decreed for the Plaintiff in the prefent
~5t Abr. Cafe, for that the Proof was not full as to Non~;~.rj~~~; paynlent, and alfo though the Defendant fays the
368 •
Lands were in the Abbot's Hands, yet he does not
fay they were difcharged in his Hands: And the Stat.
3 I Hen. tL extends only to juch.
Medley'll.

Rex v. Fowler. Eodem Die & Anno.

59·
Outlawry,
to whom
~~oney le-

FaSuitWLER
was outlawed in a Civil ACl:ion at the
of Peck, an Extent Iifued out againfl: him,
.

~lcd
thbe1reon and an InquiGtion and a Levari facias thereon ,. by
IS pa"a ,e.
I

Not to the
Plaintiff in
the ACtion
without the
COllii.;nt of

tLe Crown.

irtue of the Levari the Sheriff levied fifty Pounds;
and it was llloved that it might be paid to Peck,
which would put an End to all Difputes between
theIn: Although Fowler confented by his Counfel,
fY
f".
yet t he vourt
wou ld not d 0 it, becaUle
no body confented for the Crown and the King is intitled to the
r:'d
1 f".'
h
k
Ili-ty Poun s, un elS a Leafe ad been ta en out.
V

DE

39

DE

r effi.. Pafchre,
17 1 9.

Rex v. Wynn & Parry.

60.

M

R. Wynn diflrained Corn, &c. for Rent due An Extent
b
8 ; an E xtent lIlue
.Jr d binds from
f 7\T
t he fi rft 0.1.
V ovem er I 7 I
. the Tefte.
the 14th of November, by virtue of which the fame
Corn, &e. was feifed by the Sheriff; but Wynn detained fo much as would fatisfy him ·his Rent; upon
which Lloyd, at whofe Suit the Extent iifued, moved
for an Attachment againft Wynn, being the Extent,
though executed the 14th of November, was tefred
the loth of OBober; and upon this Motion it was
taken for granted, and· admitted per totam Curiam,
that the Extent binds from the Tefle, as was refolved
in the Cafe of 'Ibe King and Tanner Ar:nold.
"1'

• ~utZre, for Hard. 126, fays, That Diem r/aujit I;(trmi never bear refie in
Vacation Time, but from Term to Term.

Geale

,

.-------------------------------------------------40
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Geale v. lf7inter.

Decree is
never
when the

NiJi,

I Twas faid hin this
Cafe, that when a Caufe comes
P,,{l.
d
hE·

L
on arter
t e fJ.!"ea returne upon t equIty reCaufe comes ferved
the Decree is never Niji, but always abfoon after E,
quity refer- lute.

ved.

Rex v. Carr.
Fine to the

CARR was indiCted at KingJlon Affifes for an Af-

Ki~g on an
IndIctment'
for an Affault Satiffaai~n on a

fault and fined fifty Pounds , which Fine was
efrreated: It was n10ved to difcharge this Fine, upon
1'..
• - d h· PI
r:.
Suggeft·Ion th at t he K·lng had ngnlhe
IS ealure
to
Record ac- the Attorney General, that he was willing to remit
knowledged h
f:
d t hat S·
J:..
fL
Id be ac knowper Attorney t e arne, an
atls.tachon
InOU
General.
ledged upon Record; that in purfuance of this the
Attorney General had iffued his Warrant to the Clerk
of Affife of Surrry, to acknowledge SatisfaCtion upon
Record, which the Clerk did accordingly; and of
this a Certificate "vas produced: But the Court took
a DifrinCtion, where the Eftreat is upon a Recogni[ance forfeited, and where upon a Judgment, and
[aid, The Attorney General ihould come and acknowledge SatisfaCtion here, and they muft apply to
him for that Purpofe, before the Court could grant
the Motion.

Watfon v. Lindfct.
Modus for

Ti~he ~il~.
It
IS, prIma
facie,anOb-

TH I S T·Modus
was infifred upon by the Defendant
h M·lk h h
°d h
h
1

J:.
lor
It e
1 , t at
e pal t e tent Mea
e ion
j 0
to a from the fidl: of Ma1J inclufive twice every tenth
\Vltnefs that
: / ,
he is an In- Day at the Church Porch, until the firfl: of Augujl
hab:tant of
1 r.
but thOIS CaUle
r gOIng
°
if upon another
the Pariih exc UllVe;
0
where the Point, no Opinion was given as to the Validity of
Modus is infitted on.
3
the
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the Modus. It was faid in this Caufe, that it is a And it lies
' ..a..'
r.
on the other
good Ob~eLlIon
to a W·Itnels,
t h at h
e 'IS an I n hab'1- Side
to fhew
tant of the Parith where the Modus is infilled upon; h,ehenbjloys no
•
• •
,
tit a e
and If he IS not In the OccupatIon of any Lands Lands.
tithable, it lies upon the other Side to thew it.
Raym.277·

Difney &

at v. Robertfon (1 ar.

64·

B

I LL preferred by Plaintiff as Owner of the Ma- Bill forToils
v· .~ n, d .
1
£'
fce- of
for landing
nor 0 f .n.trt<;'Je
In the'
e ounty 0 fL'tnCOtn,
lor
Goods in
veral Tolls payable for the L~nding ~f ?oods, f§!c. n~~~~ff~~f_
But per totam Curiam, the * BIll 'was dIfmIifed, beIng m~fred; as
a Matter proper at Law, and a Decree in this Cafe at
beIng proper
Law.
could be of no Ufe; for it could not conclude any
body but the Defendants, and it is not like a Bill of
Peace, which binds all Parties, as againft the Inhabitants of a Parifh, or the Tenants of a Manor, in
which Cafes a Bill {hall be retained to prevent a Multiplicity of Suits.---A Bill of the fame Nature was
difmiifed in Hilary Term, 1718, between Bond and
The City of Exeter.

Anonymous.

I

F a confiderable Sum be due for Intereft on a Mortgageaffigned, with
Mortgage, and the Mortgagee affigns over for the or without
Confideration of fo much as the Principal and Inte- of
the Privity
the Mortrefl COlne to (if this Affignment be without the Pri- gageor, the
. 0 f t he Mortgageor) t hen t he I nteren
11- 11_ 11 b Difference as
Vity
lIla
e to Interefi,
carried on only upon the Principal; but if the Mortgagee had applied to the Mortgageor before, and demanded his Money, and required hiln to join in the
~ A Bill of the like Nature was difmifred at Setjeants Inn, june 26, 1719,
between Harding and Ainge.

M

Affignment,

D'e Terrp. Pa/thee, 1719.
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Ailignlnent, if the Mortgageor refu[es either to pay
or join, the Affignee {hall carry Interefi both on the
Principal and Interefi .

. Read qui tam v. Francia.

66.

,

Inf~rmation
for ImportingBrandies,

AN Information
was exhibited againft Francia for
' B d'
did'
h
h

,
1".
unportIng
ran Ies an an Ing t e lame,
t e
D~ty un- Duty not being paid, &c. There was a VerdiCt for
paid, howto h
r
d
S' fY "Il . pl'
d
be laid.
t e Inrormer: An now Ir v011y"anttne (JtpPS move
in Arreft of Judglnent, that the Offence y\las not laid
to be between fuch a Day, and ante eXbi/;i!ionem hujus Informationis, according to the ufual Way, but
only before the exhibiting, &le. (though this feerned
a fatal ObjeCtion, fays the Reporter hilnfelf, yet) tbe
Court were all of Opi~ion for the Info[lner, and gave
Judgment accordingly.

Rex v. Sir 1. Packingtolz.
Upon an Extent in Aid,

0 N an Extent in Aid they cannot find Debts
U wIthout
SpecIalty, but upon MotIon In Court,

Deb~s w~th-

if in Term TiITIG:.

p

"

,

,

out Specialty cannot be found without Motion in Court.

68.

Rex v. Dale.

~~::tafter

ANfuedExtent
bearing Tejle the 4th of November, ifagainfi Dale by virtue of which Corn and

Difire[s for
Rent, b~!t
before a Sale

:1.

, "

,

Hay were felfed; but Mitchell the Landlord having
of~heGoods.
difirained the [aITIe for Rent the 29 th orr 0 C-Tooer
L1 l
2 Saund. 47.
Cr~Car.I48. before, refufed to let it go; upon which an Attach;.J~;n:~f' ment was moved for againft Mitchell, the Goods not
I Ro, Abr.
having been fold within five Days, pur[uant to the
673· p. 8.
(l'
Dyer 67.
3
pJtatute
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Statute of the 2d of William and Mary, no Pro- AnteP1.S,9.
perty was divefied by the Difirefs, and they were
in the Landlord's Hands only by way of Pledge:
But this being a Point of Law, which Mitchell was
not fuppofed to underfiand, and being the Sheriff was
negligent in executing his Venditioni exponas, the
Court refufed to grant an Attachment.

The Earl of Scarborough v. Hunter & at.

69·

A BILL
was . preferred. by the Earl of Scar6orough i/~,e h~W
for the TIthe of Flili. due by Cuficm, which
to be laid.

Cufiom was laid for all Fi{h taken at Sea, and
brought to Land and fold within the Pariili of Hort,
of which the Plaintiff was the impropriate Rector;
fecondly, for all Fiih fold at Sea, and the Veliel came
back to the Pariili; thirdly, for Fiili. taken by the
Inhabitants, and fold at another Port: Although the
Plaintiff did not prove his Cufiom as laid in the Bill,
yet by three Barons againfl the Chief Baren) an Hfue I{fuedire~ed
- ~ ~ d·Heue
fi d
1- ~. t blere wa" Ilk
r: ~h C J!
to try a Cu'."l4C!
to try, \/. h eL,cl
UltOnl fiom,though
as laid in the Bill, or whether any and what Cu- ~o Proof of
· was 1.·d
lal , t here never was any ...T11- It made.
ftam; t haug h It
fiance, where either the Plaintiff or Defendant inJified upon a Modus, or Cufiom, and did not prove
it, that ever it went to a Trial at Law, it being effential to a Modus, or Cufiom, that it be certain.
It was alfo objeeted, that the Cufiom was illegal as
it was laid; for if it is a perfonal Tithe, as infified
upon (and as the Court feemed to think) then a
double Tithe may be payable, not only in another A double
Port where the Fifh is fold, but alfo where the Fifher Tb ithe mb1ay
InhabIts; to whIch three Barons agatnfl the Lord foroneTithe
Chief Baron [aid, It was a good Cufiom; for one ~at~~:~:
Tithe may be paid by Cufiom, and one of Common and another
· h
of Common
R Ig t.
Right.
Doe
J

...

n

.

epaya e,

ad
••
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Doe qui tam v. Cooper.

Inf~rmation

AN Information
was exhibited againfl: Cooper for
B d'
bl C
d h

•
•
~
1L
llnportlng
ran y In unnzea
e al1~,s;
an t e
0
in unfizeable ~dtion was upon the Stat. 8 Ann. cap. 7. wheCalks.
ther they ihould be forfeited, or pay Duty; and
though the Stat. 4 & 5 Will. & Mar. cap. 5. fays,
they thall be forfeited, or the Value, yet three Barons
againft Mountague gave Judgment, that they fhould
pay Duty.
for Importing Brandy

71.

An Execu-

~:~~ gc~ils~ot

Kni~ht

Executrix v. The Dutchefs of
Hamilton.

AeTlON upon the Cafe upon an Indebitatus af-

fumpjit, the Defendant brought fixteen Pounds
although a into Court with the ufual Motion, that the Plaintiff
greater Sum
1
'. .IL d proceed at t h e Pen'1
is paid into (W 10 was an Executnx) llloul
Court than of Colls' at the Trial the Plaintiff proved
and had
fhebada Ver,
,
dia for, at a VerdiCt for only thirteen Pounds; and it was no\V
the TrIal.
moved, that the Plaintiff fhould pay Cofis, and that
the three Pounds overplus paid into Court ihould be
refiored to the Defendant; which laft Part was
granted; but the Court would not make the Plaintiff (being an Executrix) pay Cofts: But qucere if
the Plaintiff thould not have Cofts till the Time of
the Rule.

DE

D E

Term. S. Trinitatis,
Sir Edw. Delava} v. Sir Ed'l.v. Blackett.

72 •

HE Plaintiff preferred .his Bill againfl: the De- Upon ~ Bill
fendant for Tithes, and had a Decree for an ~:/!~;IDo;ty
Account; but before the Cofl:s were afcertained Sir as well as the
Edw. Blackett died; Sir Edw. Delaval revived againfl: i~~:~t~;
the Executor, and upon the OEefl:ion, whether the ~efendant
Defendant iliould pay Cofis, this Difl:inCl:ion was ~~s~a;Iiter
taken, that if the Revivor againfl: the Defendant wRhe~
th~
eVlvor IS
had been only for Cofl:s, which had not been afcer- only for the
. d'In t he L'lIe-time
c·
f t he T enator,
Jl.
Cofts to be
talne
0
t hen t he afcertained.
Defendant fhould not have paid Coils; but here the PoftP1.23 0 •
Revivor was for the Duty as well as the CoIls; and
therefore the Defendant, though an Executor, {bould
pay Cofis.

T

Rex v.

Ree~e.f

& at.

73·

T was faid by Baron Price in this Cafe, That no Venditio~i

I Venditioni exponas ought to iUue \vithout Motion ~~~~~~il~e
in Court, and ordered the Rules
inipctted.
N

I

5° Car.

2.

to be tlOnll1Court:
,:,it~out Mo~
Boning

46
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74-·

Borling v. Sprott.

'Or?ertoex- UPON
amIne to t h e .
Credit of a
mIne

Motion you may have an Order to exa• •
b r
to the CredIt of a W Itnefs, even erore
"Witnefs ?e- Publication paires.
fore publIcation.

AnonymoUJ.

75·
A~ lm,rro-

UPON a Bill by an impropriate Reaor for a
f.
Mortuary, t he Book 0 f 1.lome 0 f t he P
redeceBook aEdl~it- [or Impropriators was offered to be read as Evidence,
ted as Vlh .
.
f P aYInents 0 f Mortuanes
. ;
dence of a W ereIll were Entnes 0
~~~tuary but it was objeeted, that although a Parfon's Book
Poil: PI. 253· (who is only Tenant for Life, and therefore not [uppored to enter any thing with Partiality to his Succe£fo'r) Inay be read; yet the Book of a Lay Impropriator, who has the Inheritance, ought not to be
Qyrere, if a read: To this it was an[wered, that the Book of a
BookofLor.d Lord of a Manor who has the Fee is admitted as
of a Manoris
•
.'
,
•
Evidence of EVIdence of ~It Rents.
(Sed qucere, If the bare
~it Rents. Entry of the Lord of a Manor in his Book be EviA Bailiff's dence; though a Bailiff's Accounts, where it appears
ARccount~dof
the Rents have been paid and allowed in the Accnts pal
and allowed, count, are adInitted as Evidence.)
Per Curia1n, Let
is Evidence. th B k b
d
e 00
e rea.

pnator s Predeceffor's

Johl1Jon
An Affidavit
mufl: be annexed to a

V.

Elleker.

WHERE a Man prefers his Bill to have a Difcovery on1y 0 f D eed s, an d (h'
aVIng ~h e Counterpart) to have the Deeds eftabliilied, there he ought
ffi"
.
to annex an A daVIt to hIS BIll, that he has not the

Bill for the
DJfcovery
and Efl:abliiliing of
Deeds only, that Plaintiff has not the original Deed~1 &c.

I

original

De Term. S. Tril1itatis, 17 19.

47

original Deeds, nor any other Perfon in Trufl: for
him, or elfe it is Caufe of Demurrer; but if there But if Relief
is Relief prayed, as well as a Difcovery (as where ~~~?v~'i:n
the Heir prefers a Bill againft a Mortgagee to have not necef";
a Mortgage Deed delivered up, fuggefiing the falne Cary.
has been fatisfied, and that he has loft the Counterpart) there is no need of an Affidavit.

The Dutchefs of Hamilton v. Fleetewood.

77.

E upon Exceptions to an Anfwer the
W HER
Court are equally divided, the Exceptions are

Exceptions
are overruled when

,

,

over-ruled of courfe.

Cour~ i.s

the

equally dlVlded.

7he Bijhop Of Exeter v.lrenchard & at.

7 8.

Bill for Tithes, the Defendant, as to fome of
.
' d oth ers,
I Na
h
tern,
Innns
upon a M dus, but ad
mltte

Tender of
Payment for
Tithes ad-

1:11

0

which he had not paid, and having omitted to .make mitted after
a'Tender of them by his Anfwer, he upon Motion Anfwer.
obtained an Order, that he might be at Liberty to
pay [0 much Money in Lieu and SatisfaCtion of all
his Tithes not covered by the Modus, together \vith
the Plaintiff's Coits to that Time, and the Plaintiff_
to proceed at the Peril of Colts. (But I believe this
was by Confent).

DE

D E

Term. S. Michaelis,
17 19.

Ptploe v. Swinburne Oa.26, 17 19.

79·

I

N this Cafe the ~eflion was, who ihould have
l~~,mae;J at
the Preference to be paid by an Executor, a CreCredito~s
by ditor by Judgment at Law, or a Creditor by Decree
Decree In
•
•
Equity, £hall in a Court of EqUlty: SIr Edward Northey, ,,/ho was
be P11aidbequa
y yan Counfel for the Judgment Creditor faid, That it \vas
Executor, never taken in the Court of Chancery, that a Decree
without any ih
. h augment
Jd
Preference.
ou ld be ,upon an equa1 F oot Wlt
at
Law, though it ihould with a Pocket Record, as a
Recognifance, (§fe. The Barons were divided in their
Opinion, and no Judgll1ent was given in the Point
at this Day; but in Hilary Term follo\ving it was
decreed, that the J pdgment and Decree Creditors
:fhould COine in and be paid equally. Vide 2 Chan.
Rep. 193. I Chan. Rep. 194. I Lev. 155. Jojepb and
Mott, in Cane' eora?n Lord Keeper Jf7r igbt. I Leon.
155·
Creditors by

Baldwin

De Term. S. Michaelis, Ii 19·

49

Baldwin qui tam v. - - .

80.

'DALDWIN made a Seifure of Tea upon the 11th Amendment

LJ of November, and exhibited his Information the of a? Inforfame Day, in which it was alledged, that between matlO.Q.
fuch a Day, and the Day of exhibiting his Informa- I Salk. 32 5.
tion, the T.ea was imported, &c. This would have PoftP1.9 8•
been bad, for the Day of the Seifure would have
been excluded, there being no Fraction of Days;
but upon Motion the Court gave them leave to
amend and to make it the 12th.

E~an.f

qui tam v.

8r.

U

p 0 N a Seifure of a Parcel of Snuff there iifued New Writ
a Writ of Appraifelnent·) the Appraifors ap- of
Appraife.
ment.
praifed it at two Shillings and fix Pence per Pound,
which was a Shilling ,per Pound more than it was PoftP1.260.
worth; therefore the Officer now moved [or a new
Writ of Appraifement; for if it was not really worth
fa much as appraifed at, it would undoe the Officer,
for he mufi pay the King's Moiety according to the
appraifed Value: And the Court ordered the Appraifors to thew Caufe.

Bill v. Robinfoll.
Information was exhibited upon a Seifure, and
ANupon
the Trial there was a Verdict for the De-

I~lforma

~~~di~ru:or

fendant; therefore the Defendant brought an Action Defendant.
. ft t he I nlormer
["
rrOr t h'IS"Sellure
.r: ji1ne auqua
J'
In an ACl:ion
agaIn
pro- againft
the
babili Cau'a; upon the Trial of this Cau[e before Informer,
A

'J '"
he £hall be
pttrmitted to give in Evidence, that there was a probable Caufe for making the Seifure.

o

Baron

~o

De Term. S. ]vlichaelis, 1719.
Baron Price at WincheJler, he would not permit the
Defendant to go into the Evidence given upon the
Trial of the Information to prove the probabilis Cauja,
becau[e, he [aid, it would he arraigning that Verditl::
But upon a Motion for a new Trial, the Lord Chief
Baron Bury and Baron Page (abfente Mountague) were
clearly of Opinion, that that Evidence ihould have
been admitted, and luade no Difference (which \vas
much in:G.fied on) where the ACl:ion was tried before
tpe Infonnation, and where after; and it would not
be arraigning the Verditl: on the Information; for
that there was a wide Difference between a ftritt
legal Cau[e, and a probable Cau[e; and a new Trial
was granted.

Jones v. Clement & Hughes.

U
PO N a Motion for an Attachment it was [aid,
~;ll~o~!~~h
by
that Con1mi[{ioners of Rebellion
Commiffio-

the Court,

to t.ake SecUrity.

not only might, but ought to take a Bond as a Security froIn the Defendant to appear, where it is
upon the ordinary Proce[s of the Court, though a
Serjeant at Arms could not in that Ca[e: But where
it is upon an Attachlnent, or Contempt of an Order
of the Court, &c. there they ought not to take any
Security, but to have the Body in Court at the Dav
of the Return of the Con1miffion of Rebellion.
·

Johns v" Stafford.

8+.
Publication
of old Depofitions,where
refufed to be
granted.

Nov. 14-

JOHNS exhibited his Bill aaainfi
Stafford
to efiab
.
'1J ~
I

•

•

. bhih a Decree relattng to a Dl[pute about the
R'Ig ht t 0 M'll
d h W
.
h
d
1 S an t eater runnIng to t em; an
in his Bill (inter al') [ets forth, that in King Charles
8
PoftPI. 14 . the Second's Tinle the City of Exeter preferred their

2

Bill

~I

De Term. S. Michaelis, 1719.
Bill againfl: the now Defendant's Father; to which
the then Defendant put in his Anfwer, and there
were DepoG.tion~ taken, to which he refers; that
Caufe abated by the Death of one of the Parties before the Hearing; and the Defendant moved, that
thefe Depofitions might now be publiihed. to be
made .:ufe of in this Caufe, and inGfl:ed, that though
the Caufe abated by the Death, and was confequently
out of Court, yet that the Plaintiff, by referring to
them in his now Bill, had in effeCt revived the Suit:
But Lord Chief Baron Bury, Price and Page (abJente
Mountague) were againfl: the Order for granting Pub-'
lication; and the Defendant took nothing by his
Motion.

Namink v. Farwell.

Nov. I,.

85·

P 0 N an A8:ion brought againfl: an Officer for A new Trial
.
. .
granted after
a Sel[ure alfque probabzlt Caifa, there was a afpecialVerfipecial Verdi8: figned by the •Counfel
on both Sides ; bdiacfign~dl
••
y ounle
but the Attorney General notwlthfl:andlng moved for onbothSides.•
a new Trial, and obtained it: Although it was faid
by the Counfel on the other Side, that there never
was any Infl:ance that a new Trial was granted after
a fpecial Verdi8: which is figned by Counfel.

II

Mellifo v. Arnold. ,Nov.

20.

86.

I

N an A8:ion brought againfi an Officer for a Sei- New Trial
.. '
.
crranted for
fure ab/que probabtft CauJa, a new Tnal was grant- Mi!behavied, becaufe the Jury thre'w up Cro[s or Pile, whe- our of the
ther they fhould give the Plaintiff three hundred Jury.
Pounds, or five hundred Pounds Damages, and the
Chance for five hundred Pounds came up. And note,
the Court now made a Rule, that Middlefex Juries at
Niji prills [hall be paid in Court.

Nota,

-,2

De 'Term. S. Michaelil, 1719.
Nota, The Affidavits moved upon were made by
Per[ons who heard the Jurymen talk of the Matter;
and the Jurymen' did not think fit to make any
Affidavit to clear themfelves; fo a new Trial was
granted.

Carter v. Saywell. Nov. 24, 17 19

87·
C;ondemna-

Qn~hether

CARTER bought ta Parcel of Goods that were con-

demned in this Court, and thefe Goods were afit. m3¥ bEe. terwards feifed, and upon the Trial of the Informagiven In VI- •
•
dence with- tlon of Sel[ure of thefe Goods, Carter, who was then
~;~~l~;~ing Defendant, gave in Evidence a Condemnation in the
Hard. 195· Exchequer Court; which Mr. Attorney General [aid
Carth.27· ought to have been pleaded; and upon this a Cafe
was flated for the Opinion of the Court *.
88.

Duppa v. Briddley

(5

THEh

Horn & Nerz.vman.

Infants, how
Method in the Court of Exchequer
to affign purI r
.
-~
1:
fuanttoStat.
were an nlant IS to allign punuant to
7Ann •
Statute 7° Annte, cap. 19. A Petition is drawn in

is,

h
t e

t

the
Name of him who craves the BeReht of the ACt,
and upon that it is moved by Counfe! on his Behalf,
that the Infant may affign, and Counfel is to confent
for the Infant: But the Court refer it to the Deputy
to flate all Matters, and upon his Report they make
an abfolute Order; and fo it was done in this Cafe.

• In Mich. Term, 1711. Per 1'0ge and Mountogue Barons, It mull: be pleaded;
per Price Baron, That it maybe given in Evidence without pleading it.

t

I think (fays the Reporter) it is now done upon Motion without Petition.

Whifller

~3

De Term. S. hfichaelis, Ii 19·
Whiftler v. Webb &

are

89·

BILL for a Redemption; the Defendant in his Billdifmilfed
An[wer [ets forth, he was only a Trufiee for A. ;:r;~:~t of
---This was objeCted to the Plaintiff at the H~aring,
that the Cefluy que'Trufl ihould have been made a
Party, and he might have amended, this being difclofed in the Anfwer; and for this R~afQn the Bill
was difiniffed.

Anonymous.

90 •

was cited by the Court as the Cour[e ofReverfioner
h
T e- permits
Lef·
T HIS
t h e C ourt f Chancery, . That were
fees ofTe0

ViZ.

nant for Life Inakes a Leafe for Years the Leffees nant for Life
' to Ina1<.e totheirbuild,
&c.
· t hat theLefT.lor h ad a p
appreh endlng
ower
Term
be
fuch a Leafe certain, layout great Sums in Improve- {hall
ported m. [uplnents, and he in Reveriion frands by and lets them Equity.
go on, without giving Notice that the Leffor was i~~r~;
only Tenant for Life, that the Court of Chancery in Equity,
has, in fuch Cafe, decreed the Leifees the Remain- fOe 85der of the Term after the Death of the Tenant
{or Life.

t,t

Jones v. Langhatn. Dec.

12.

91.

BAR 0 N Price, It is not regular to refer the Bill Scandal.
8
for Scandal after the Anfwer is come in.
Poft Pl. 3 1.

p

At

•

t

_

"

De Term. S. Michaelis; 1719.

...

At Serjeanrs Inn, December 14.

Frazer & at' v. Moor.
;~~~~~ for

UP? ~ a Bill to re~eefi1 it appeared by the Plain-

tIff S owh :£hewIng, that the Defendant had
a.Redemp- been in uninterrupted Poffeffion above thirty-four
~~~rn.4I8, Years, and ho Incapacity Was pretended; for which
37 ?'
Rea[on the Defendant demurred, and the Demurrer
2. v ent. 34 0 •
\
d
was allowed by Price and Page Barons contra Lor_
Chief Baron Bury *.
good againfi:

..

.

DE

•

D E

Term. S. Hilarii,
17 19·

Smith v. fVat(ol't, La.!!"!f, Jenkins (5
King, (1 e contra. Feb. I, 17 19w

r.

93.

Clogie being indebted to WatJon by Judgment Agreement
• agrees. to affign over a Leafe which he had, to ~e:~,g:'~e
Watjon as a Security for his Debt and WatJon ther it 1hall
,
d
. To C
'J:
r.
J:
be carried
thereupon agree' to give . . a Derealance ror in~o Executwelve Months·, To C. fent his Leafe to WatlOn
and an
tion againft
'J
Execl.la Letter fpecifying this Agreement to a Scrivener, uix.
with DireCtions to draw an Affignment and Defeafance purfuant to this Agreement; but before the
fame was executed To C. dies, having made his Will,
and Ph. La.lfels his Executrix, who, before any No~
tice of this Agreelnent affigns over the Interet! of
the faid Leafe to Jenkins and King in Trufl: for herfelf, and then for them, who were alllikewife Judgment Creditors; WatJon preferred his Bill againft
LojJels, Jenkins and King, to carry this Agreement
into Execution. Baron Price was of Opinion this
was a W {iting within the Statute of Frauds and
Perjuries, and fuch a Lien upon To C. that, as if
he had lived and refufed to perfeCt the [aid AgreeS
ment,
U

,

~6

De 'Term. S. Hilarii, Ii 19.
ment, a Court of Equity would have obliged him
to do it; fo they ought likewife to oblige the Executrix and her Affignees to execute the fame: But
Chief Baro:Q. Bury and Baron Page (a!fente Mountague) though they thought this Letter a Writing
within the Statute, and that it would be a good
Lien upon T. C~ himfelf, and even upon his Executrix, -yet Jenkins and King the Affignees, had not
only as good a Title in Equity as the Plaintiff, but
had alfo by the Affignment a Title at Law too; [0
they could not decree them to execute the [aid Agreement. Nota, Upon Smith's original Bill the ~efiion
was only, whether Watfon iliould deliver up the
Writings.

Holden qui tam v. Broad.
I-?forrner.
dies pend109
the InformatiOH.

THE Informerd HoldenM·died thpending
the InforC
I

•
matlon,
an upon
to make a Refeifure.

onon

e

ourt gave eave

95·

Lady Gran'Ville & aI' CommonerJ' of Epworth v. Ramfden &
Jan. 25.

n.i1I of ReView, when

BILL was preferred toefiablilh the Plaintiff's Right
r
fid
to Comnl0n, and to let ale feveral former Decrees; the Defendant demurred to the whole Bill;
for if there was any Error in the former Decrees,
they ought to have brought a Bill of Review, and
not do it in this Method; and the Demurrer was
allowed.

it ought to

be brought.

ar.

IJelver

.

De 'Term. S. Hilarii, 1719.

-

t

..

~,~

- --..- - -

Delvcr v. Hunter.

9 6.

recovered in Dower, and brought a Bill
A Woman
for the mefn Profits; Serjeant Bridges for the

BillbyahWo.,

man wore.
covered ih

Plaintiff cited a Cafe of Dean v. Wade, in I Chan. !>o:epr,
!°tsf
meln ..ron •
Rep. large OCtavo, and 2 Chan. Rep. Coventry v. 'I'hynn:
But per totam Curiam the Bill was difmilfed; for
even where the Hufband dies feifed,- there thall be
. no me[n Profits until Demand, as per Stat. Merton~
Co. Lit. 32, 33. But if the !-Iuiband does not die
feifed, as he did not in this Cafe, the Wife can have
no mefil Profits; and bdides, it is admitted the Plaintiff is in Polfeffion, fo lnay have Remedy at Law, if
fhe has any Right to l11e:file Profits.

Roe & at v. The BiJhop of Exeter.

9i·

Bill to eftablilh Modus's, there were infified
I Na
upon, and a11-owed ; llru) For every Cow havIng
L

11.

'

•

Modus's aIlowed.
Po~ PI. 244.

a Calf, for the Tithe of the Milk and the Calf feven- ~~~a~~w
teen Pence. zdly, For every Milch Cow milked ~)lch Cow
without a Calf, eleven Pence for the Tithe of the wlthoutCalf.
Milk. 3 dIy, For every Heifer, the firfi Year fhe has Heifer and
a Calf, thirteen Pence for the Milk and Calf; thefe Calf.
payable at Michaelmas.---For every Hogiliead of Cy- Cyder.
der Inade of Apples grown in the Pariih, eight Pence. Hoard ApFor Hoard Apples, a Penny.---For Fire-wood bpent ~!~s.
d
Ire' woo,
on the Farm, an Hearth Penny.---For Fruit, Herbs, Fruit,
Roots, and other Garden Stuff, a Garden Penny.--- ~~~:: and
For a Colt, a Penny; thefe payable at Eajler.
other GarL'

den Stuff

Rex

'

...

De Term. S."Hilarii, 1719.

Rex
v. Tale.
.

9 8.

MR. P

•
d C alDIer
11_·
f t he Exwas appoInte
0
]\!:tme of th~
.
cire by Confiitution from the Comlniffioners of
Crown by
h
'J;
h
I oye
d S·Ir,1'(.latt
715
h ew n.lrwoo
17'
d' to pay
the Cailiier t e Excne;
e elnp
?f the E~ci(e the Ivloney he iliould return into his Hands to the
15 good.
d too1<. a BondHom
£ . SIr
· lv.J.att
715
hew, an d Mr.
PoB: Pl.
Crown, 'an
12
rILJev. 9. Yale as his Security, in the Penalty of forty thoufand
2 ev. 195.
I Vent. 272· Pounds,
for the Payment of the Money to the
2 Vent. 262. C
d' on h'IS own pnvate
.
A
17'
d
Cr. El. 865. fown, an
./1ccount:
n.lrwOO
Ante PI. 80. broke, and an Extent iiTued againfl: him, and a Scire
facias vias brought againfl: rCfle on his Bond. (Nota,
If Yale's Bond had been for the Payment of Money,
an iInmediate Exte1).t might have gone againR: him.)
Upon the Pleadings to this Scire facias there was a
Demurrer, and it was argued on the Behalf of rale,
that the Bond taken by Pauncefoot was void in Law;
becaufe, firfl:, he was not a Commiffion Officer, only
eonfl:ituted Caihier without exprefs Authority (which
he ought to have had) to take fueh Bond. 2 dIy, It
is againfl: the Rule that any Tradefman :lhould be
appointed Caihier to any Farmer, &lc. 3dly, This
Bond is an Oppreffion to the SubjeB:; for by the
Stat. 33 Hen. 8. Body, Lands and Goods are liable.
But note, N oveJnber 23, 1720, per Opinio7"/ totius Curice, this Bond was adjudged to be good.
A Bond taken in the

99·

01:oot

aU72Ce;

Kennett qui tam v. Lloyd. Feb. 12..

:u~: ~~~;~ INFORMATION upon a Seifure of a ~antity of
Tobacco; VerdiB: pro G>uer': It was obieB:ed in
11.
f
h ~.
J
Arren 0 Judgment, t at the Information vias the
Appraife-.
16th of J'
"tune, the Writ of Appraifement the 17 th,
ment, whIch
was before retu~nable the 17 th , and the Indenture of Appraife.,.
any ment the 15th, which \vas before they had any AuAthcYthha~
U onty.
•
',. .
4
thority;

prai[ement
dated before
the Writ ot'

De Term. S. Hilarii, IjI9.

---

thority; and "'\AT rits of Appraifement are a necdfary But qurere,
Part of the Information upon a Seifure; and if this men
if nOdt ab~
a ,e;
be void, there is no Value at all fet upon the Goods,
and the Courfe of the Court has Inade it necdfary;
bdides the ACt of Tonnage and Poundage, diretts
the Moiety of the Rate to be anfwered to the King,
'which :Chews there is a Neceffity for a Valuation:
There . is a DifiinClion indeed between a Seifttre and Diftin8ion
."
.
between a
a Devenerunt; upon a Selfure the general Words are Seifure and a
fufficient, becaufe the Return of the Appraifement Devenetunt_
makes a fufficient Certainty (but is wanting in this
Cafe); but in a Devenerttnt, which is the Crown's
Adion of Trover, there muft be greater Certainty,
having nothing elfe to help it. Nota, The Court
feemed to think this was amendable.

DE

E

•

60
DE

Term. Pafchre,

...

] 72.0.

100.

Stat. of Limitations.

The Dean and Chapter of Weflmil1fler v.
Sir 1homoJ' Croff (5 al. May 14, 17 20.

TH

E Statute of Litnitations was pleaded to a
Bill of Difcovery, but it was over-ruled.

lOr.

Gumley v. Font/eroy. Eodem Die.

Modus, although it be
pleaded, yet

BI LLh byha Vicar
for Tithes; the Defendant pleads
PI··ff
I d P
11

~antities
and Values
mull:

forth.

be ret

1.'
.0.
t at t e alntl emp oye a enon
to co el:..L
the Tithes, and that he the Defendant paid the Colr
h ~antltles
..
leCtor five Pounds, and does not fcet lort
and Values; fo the Plea was over-ruled with Cofts;
for this Court never admits a Plea, even of a Modus,
to cover the Difcovery of ~antities and Values, becaufe the Defendant may die before they go to Examination, and then Tithes lying only in the perfonal
Knowledge of the Party, there would be no way of
coming to the Knowledge of the Particulars: And
the Cafe in Hard. was denied, and it \-vas [aid it had
often been fOe
3
Rex

,

c

De Term. Pafchce,

1720.

Rex v. Bifhop & al. May 10. *

i02.

MOVED to difcharge Hfues fet by Comlnii1ioners IlTuesfet by
of Sewers, alledging they, had no J urifdiction ;~~::;l~~_
by the Stat. 33 Hen. 8. cap. 5. becall[e this was only ers difcharged on MQa Bank thrown up by the Sea; and ordered thein to tion.
thew Caufe, on Notice to the Clerk of the Sewers;
though it was doubted whether this could be done
by Motion, becau[e it was a Judgment of the ComIniffioners; and no Certiorari would lie originally to
remove their Order.
f

c

Jordan v. Colley (5 at. May 23.

B

103·

I LL by a Rector for Tithe-wood in the Parifh Tithe-wood,
•
• whether du~
of Little Wenlocke In the County of Salop, as It of. Common
had been Time out of Mind paid in that Parifh, RIght.
againft the Defendants, as Vendees of Sir William
ForrejJer; the Defendants in their An[wer fay, that
no Tithe had been paid for this Coppice-wood called
Holebrook Coppice, when felled before, and that they
never heard that any Tithe or Modus had been paid
for Wood in that Parilh. It ,was infified upon for
the Defendants, that Tithe-wood was not due dr:
(07.Jl1!lZtlZi Jure, and therefore that the Proof lay upon
the Plaintiff'; and that it was only founded upon a
Canon in Bi£hop Stratford's 1'"'ime, Anno 17 Ed. 3. Linw. Provo
and therefore the Defendants need not all edge any ~~~: Car.
Pre[cription or Cufl:om by way of Exemption: But Farmer.
Norton v.
it was an[wered for the Plaintiff, that Occupiers Dr. & Stud.
Inuit ahvays fet forth an Exemption. And per Cu-- Gl.~'. ult.
riafn, rrhe Defendants ought to have ihev/n {oille
;j.

&x v.

Flandc1'S~

May 12, 1721.

R

Exemp-

•

De Term. Pafchte,

1720.

Exelnption; and there is no Infiance, that a Pariili
can prefcribeiJZ non deciJnando for Tithe-wo~d; Wilds
and Hundreds are upon another Con:lideratlon. But
nota (fays the Reporter himfelf) though the Defendants were decreed to account, I do not find that it
is yet ce;:tainly detern1ined, that Tithe-wood is due
de communi Jure.

T,Jrroth v. SryJ. May 24.
;i:~~efha-

Upo~. a CommiiIion of Seque~ration, the Co~

illl[{loners fequefired [orne lIve Cattle, whIch
tobe granted not being fufficient to anfwer the Debt, it was moved
before the
•
nrfr be re- for Leave to fell thefe Cattle, but denIed, becaufe
turned.
the Con1mifuoners had not returned the Commif:lion; but when that was done, and it appeared what
they had fequefired, and the Value as fo much in
Poxt of the Debt, then for the Remainder a new
Sequefiration iliould iifue, and a Venditioni exponas
to fell the Goods fequefired upon the firft.

No new one

Rex v.

Robinfon~

May 2).

AN

Extent iifued againfi the Defendant [0 long
ago as 3° W. 3. and an Inquiiition was taken
t
dporma: ,
thereupon, but no LProcefs iifued againft
him, berocels upon
. •
it mufr be caufe there was a ronner Extent agalnfl: hIm; but
moved for. that being now fatisfied, Mr. Foiry moved, that Procefs might i{fue upon this lafi Inquifition; for it was
fettled in Chief Baron Ward's Time, that upon dormant Extents no Procefs ihould go without Motion
in Court, and it ,vas now granted, unlefs Caufe.

When an
Extent has
been long

J!razer

De Term. Pafchte,

6,

1'"720.

Frazer Adminijlrator v. flfoore. l\f a ~ 27-

--

I06.

I LL by an Admini:ll:rator; the Defendant demurs, Admin!i1~ah B'll IS d"ftor PlalIltlff.,
an d t he D emurrer IS a11owe d, and tell
1 - pays Coils in
milled with CoJls; and [0 [aid to be the confi:ant Equltyo
CouTfe in Equity, per totam Curia1n.

B

o

0

Q.ui tam v. Jack/on. May ,)0.

1°7·

,. 't 7HER E there are feveral Seifures by feveral Several Sei.•
N V Penons,
. r
hId"oes not amount to veral
fures hy fean d t he Woe
Perfons
one hundred Pounds , it is allowed that all may be Ing
~ot amountto 100 1.
put into one Writ of Appraifement, and one Infor- ~ay be put
one In~
InatIon on1y may be exhObO
lIted'In t he N ames 0 f a lllIlto
formation
the Per[ons feifing, for the feveral Matters feifed. only.
o

~cere.

DE
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T efm. S. T rinitatis,
1720.
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t08.

Hart v. King. June 28.

~~!~~~:n~i~ BI.LL. for the D.if<:overy of a perfonal. E~ate
Plea that it
"
agaInft an Admlnlftrator, and for a Dlftnbuought not to tion; the Defendant in his Anfwer fets forth the
=i~t:~he perfonal Efl:ate, but as to the Diftribution pleads,
Y ea~ aft:r that the Inteftate died but in March laft, and there1ntenate s
Death over- fore by the Stat. 22 Car. 2. cap. he was not obliged
ruled.
to a Diftribution until the Year was expired: But
by the Opinion of the Lord Chief Baron, Price and
Page Barons, the Plea was over-ruled, and ordered
to ftand for an Anfwer, with Liberty to except (in
w~h Cafe no Cofts) Mountague Baron dijfentiente.

White v. Robert!. July 6.
lVritofEr-

Tor to the
Haufe of

AWRIT of Error was brought in , the Houfe of

Lords upon a Judglnent in Scaee ; the ParliaLortds m{i u!t lnent was prorogued, and then Execution \VaS taken
.be ran CrI'.
'--'
bed in 14-. out upon the Judgment here, and the Money levied:
~';[:'S~;e~: The Attorney General and Mr. Fazakerley 1110ved to
fede~s, if the fet this Execution afide; for though the Parliament
Parliament

hepforogu'd.

4

\\'JS

De 7erm. S Trinitatis,
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I j20.

was prorogued, yet the Writ of Error continued in PoD: PI. r r 5.
Force, and confequently it is a Superfedeas to the ~.MOd. 23 8,
Execution; but upon hearing Serjeant ChejJhire on I Salk. 26r.
the other Side, and infpeeLll1g the Orders of the Raym. 3 83.
Haufe of Lords, whereby it appeared that the Vvrit
of E"Tor liould have been tranfcribed within fourteen Day:;, vvhich was not done in this Cafe: The
Cu,?"! thought it not reafonable to hang C:J the Part:,',
but that he ought to have the Benefit of his ExceL}.tion, Baron Mountague dijJentiente. And the Cafe of
Hood v. Godfrey, in Hilary 'renn, 1710, vvas cited, Hoodv.
in which Ca~e there was Judgment in an A.f1umpJit in ~~rd:~rIi!.
Trin.ity Term before, and a Fieri facias iifued, and I~io.
then a Writ of Error was brought in Parlialnent;
the Parliament was diifolved in Septe7nber follovving ;
then a r eJlatum fieri facias iHued ~nd WciS executed,
which was fet aG.de, becaufe the Tejlatu77z fieri facias
was grounded upon the Fz'eri facia:, which \vas certainly fuperfeded by the Writ of Error. But nota,
this proves that an original Execution might well be
taken out after the Diifolution of the Parliament.

Binfted v. Coleman. July

T

12.

110.

HIS Difiinction was• laid
down upon the Statute Equity wiil
.
not fijpply a

of Frauds and PerJunes, that where there is a Defect in a
whole Agreemer:t by Parol, and Part of it is exe- greement,
written Acuted, a Court of Equity will decree a fpecific Exe- int~ndcd to
cution of the Whole, for the Statute of Frauds (fays ;~(erted
the Chief Baroa) does not extend to that: But where
there is an Agreelnent by \Vriting executed, you
Cli1ilot C)l1L:: by Evidence to fupply any DefeD i.. l
that Agrcelnent, q;)hich was intended to be Part of
that AgrceInent, but not inferted in it; for that
\\Tould, be to evade the Statute of Frauds, and i:ltrcduce lllore Perjury. The whole COI.ut VlCle of 'c.l:::
[al11c Opinion.
S

f:

•

66
III.

Exemption

~~)::~~~~'

De Term. J", Trinitatis,

1720.

Clark v. Dafh7.vood. July I).

BI LL for the Tithes of the

R.eCtory of CarJington

in the County of Oxford, part(cularly of the
Ante PloSS. Coppice-wood called Burleigh-wood; and the PlainHicks v.
tiff derives his Title from the Letlee of the Dean and
~~.d~~;i2o, Chapter of Chri}tchurch: The Defendant infills, that
aE;,genera~
no Tithe of this Wood was ever paid but once (being
xemptlon
held bad.
terrified) for that it was exempt as Part of the Pof~eo:;/·;i3. feffions of Eynjham Abby, which was one of the
Dyer 349· greater Abbies, and confequently capable of an Ex~~;:i~~ emption by the Stat. 3 I H1nz. 8. and inftfl:ed by Mr.
v. Lucas,
Ward for the Defendant, that conitaDt Non-payment was an Evidence of Exemption in the Cafe of
a Lay Impropriator. But nota, the Proof was only
Belief and Hearfay, and the Defendant was decreed
to account.

-

DE

D E
•

Term. S. Michaelis,
1720.

Brier v. Lal1{down. Nov. 2).

112.

T was moved by Sir Conflantine Phipps to fet afid'e Proc.e(s of.
.
.
•
. Ve11lre facIas
a Venire JaCtas (whIch was the old Proce[<; of thIs left at the
Court on the Plea'Side) and a Diflringas thereupon, Defendant's
JJ:d aVlt
. t hat t he D eren
I:
dant was 'InD
.
Houfe good,
upon an A III
.l.'rance
though he is
when the Venire facias was left at his Houfe: But beyond Sea.
upon hearing Serjeant Chejjhyre and Mr. Boode on the
other Side, the Procefs was adjudged to be good by
three Barons againft Price Baron.

I

At Guildhall Sittings.

I

13.

Etriche v. An Officer of the Revenue.

U

p 0 N an Information of Seifure of Goods there Trover for
' n. ror
I:
I:
d ant, w h a af-ter- will
Goods feifed
was a V erdlel
t h e D eren
not lie
wards brought Trover againft the Officer for thefe ag:linfr ~h:
Goods, which was tried before the Lord Chief Baron Officer.
Bury at the Sittings after this Tenll; and the Attorney General for the Defendant objeCted, that Trover
I
did

68

De Terl'fl. S. Michaelis,

1 / 20.

did not lie ([or thefe Goods, for that the Seifure of
the Goods, and putting them into the Cuficmhoufe
Warehoufe, could not be faid to be any Converlion
to his own U[e) but * Tre[pafs, or Trefpafs upon the
Cafe; and Mr. i\ttorney infifiing upon a fpccial VerPof!: Pl. 132. diB:, and the Chief Baron inclining to be of tha~
Opinion, that Trover would not lie, the- Plaintiff
chofe to be nonfuited.

At Serjeants Inn, Dec. 6, 1720.
114·

The Attorney General at the Relation of
the DutcheJs of Buccleugh v. A)'re & al.

THIS was a Bill brought for efiabliihinO" a Right
bliiliing a
I 7'
&b
•
Right to
to T 011'
s In t he M
anorrors:pawing,
c. In
t he
Er.~l~so;~
County of Lincoln, and it was laid, that Time out
4 Mod. 319. of 11ind there has been a Duty payable to the Lord
20
2 Inf!:.
9, of the Manor for all Carts , Cdc. coming to the MaZ20.
J Mod. 47. nor, &c.
Nota, In this Cafe there was a Fee Farm
~ ~~~d:{~4) Rent re[erved, which (it was faid by Sir Copjianti-ne
143·
Phipps Tor the Plaintiff) diftinguiihed it from the
~~~~. 18;.;. Cafes PI. 64 ante. But it was infifted by Mr. Brown
~~i ~br. and Mr. TOller for the Defendant (inter alia) that this
Davie's Rep. vvas Toll thGrough, and confequently void \vithout ~:-J
~t:;. 96 . ledging a Confideration; and the Court (except MC"!1Z3 Lev. 4 2 4. tague, who thought the Fee Fann Rent referved gave
the Court JurifdiClion) inclined to diflnifs the Bill;
but they afterwards went into the Proofs, and the
Bill was difmitied, it not appearing that the Place
\vhere the Toll Bars were erected, was within the
Manor of Spalding.
Bill for ef!:a-

a

*

If after Condemnation, neither Trefpafs nor Trover will lie.

Raym. 33 6•

DE

D E

Term. S. Hilarii,
1720.

w
.
A

Froft v. Dawet. Jan. 2).
~IT

of Error was nonprQffed in the Exche- Error to the

- ( h b £"
f ffi .
Houfe of
quer C am er ror -wap.t 0 _a 19n1ng Errors ; Lords, when
~

,
J
and upQn that a Writ of Error was -brought in Domo ~o~~Jran
ProceruflZ;, _but the fecond was not tran[cribed, ac-X~te-pi.I09'
cording to the Order, within .fourt~en pays; there~
fore upon Motion on the Behalf of the Defendant in
Error, it was ordered that the Record fhould be
tranfcribed in eight Days, and certified into Parliament, or the Defendant in Error to be at Liberty to
take out Execution.

Bull v. Allen & ) al. Feb.

12.

116.

-BI LL
to be relieved againfl: feveral Contrads en...
tered into by the Plaintiff with the Defendants, ~a!\~;~:

Dernurre~ to

relating to Shares in a Bubble called the PennJYlvania frina MattersandParBub bIe, an d to have hIS' Money repal'd , w h'IC h he ties.
had paid to the Defendants for Shares fold by them
refpeetively, and charges that the Defendants had
T
fonned

De Term. S. Hilarii, 1720.

70

b

'Q'"

fanned themfelves into a Society to ca'rry on the
Fraud; the Defendants demurred, becaufe the Bill
Combina- contained feveral and diHinCt Charges againft fevered
tio~ muil: be and diftinCt Defendants; and the Demurrer was aldented upon
. , nefuch :l De- lowed.
Nota, T hey d"·"·
enled Comb··
InatIon, as IS'
Invurrer. 6 ceffary upon fuch a Demurrer as this.
I
ern.4I)
,
•

4 63.
I

Afgill v. Dawfon. Feb.' I j.

17.

A PLEA to

the Di[covery and Relief in a Bill,
;~(;~~;r oav~~_"
when the Bill prayed only a Di[covery, was
luleU.
over-ruled.

Plea to Dif-

Rhodes v. Lo~it. , Eodem Die.

118.

Averment.

~:: ;;:J;t~!

I N an ACtion upon a ContraCt for the Sale of Stock,

the Plaintiff averred in his Decla~ation, ~od pa~ran~er
ratus luit at the Day to transfer; upon the Evidence
c~~~inga~~ it appeared, that the Plaintiff had another Perfon
hisContract.
ready a
to transfer
Proof
th
t ' and a VerdiCt for the Plaintiff·, for
another was which Rea[on a new Trial was moved for, and
~;:~;fet~ is granted, becau[e the Defendant was not obliged t<?
not fuffiaccept"this Stock from a third Perron.
cient.
119-

Improp~iabtor mUll e

Glanvil v. Trelawney. Feb. 24.

HERE a• Man prefers a Bill to eftabliih a Mo:1 P'arty to a
dus agalnft· the Lefke of the Impropriation,
Bill brought h
11.
I· .
e mUn:
rnak e th e 0 wner 0 f t h
e mpropnatlon
a
agamll h·IS
Ldfee, to Party; for this Court will not bind the Inheritance
eftablith a
f any Perlon)
r
r he IS
. be!'lore t he Court.'
Modus,
0
un1els
.

II

W'

De Term. S. Hilarii,
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1720.

Rex v. Rawlin!. Feb. 27.

120.

an Extent an Inquifition was taken, which
U PON
found a Term of fo much Value; the Defen-

InjuncSihon
to put t e
Crown into

dant pleaded to the Inquifition, and it was found for Poffeffion.
the Crown, and this Day it was inftfted for the Defendant, that the Court fhould order a Venditioni exponas; for if the Crown was to be put into Polfef[ion, the Defendant who was to have the Refidue of
the Term after the Crown is fatisfied, would be
without Remedy. But afterwards, May 20, 1721,
per Opin~on' totius Curite, an InjunB:ion wasawardetl
to put the Crown into Poffeffion.

DE
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_

Pye v. Rea. April 27, 1721.

121.

BI

LL by a Vicar for Tithes; the Defendant admit ted in his Anfwer, that the Plaintiff was
intitled to all forts of Tithes, but infifted upon a
fpeciaI Exemption; upon t h"IS A d"ffi
m1 Ion t he Pl'
a1n!?~ntt·or
lcnp
Ion.Pre- tiff was not obliged to {hew any fipecial Title either
by Endowment or Prefcription, which, otherwife, he
ought to have done. . _.
Vicar, in

what Cafe
need not
~e~ a1nTy"1
lpeCla
It e
by Endow-

122.

Lock qui tam v. Williford. May 3,17 21 .

LINEN was feifed, and an.lnformation :hIed, fOF
b'
r:
ho
:
elng brou ght Hom
a wrong P
ort;
t enmcer
~~~h~nlame fi~ding himfelf mif1:aken upon th.is :hrft Infonnation,
Seifure.
bnngs a fecond, for that It wag Imported, the Duty
not being paid; and moved, that the fecond Information might be received, which was granted upon
there Terms, viz. that the Attorney General ihould
enter a Non prof' upon the firft, a1).d the Officer
3
ihould

,I?formatlon, a fecond granted

....

Dc Term_ Pafchte,

Ij21.

i3

fhould pay the Cofis; and the fecond was permitted
to bear Tefle as the :hrfl: did, to make it agree with
the Writ of Appraifement, and to fave the Informer's
Time.

Dodfo n v. 0 ii'Vcr. May I r,

172 r.

12 3.

H E fingle ~efiion adjourned until this Day Ancient
Mill, whefor the [olemn Judglnent of the Court was, ther Tithei
Whether Tithe of an ancient Corn Mill, that had thereof be
- hes, was payable or due 0 f COHlmon payable_
never pal°d TIt
Right. Baron Price and Baron Mountague were of
Opinion, that an ancient Mill ought to pay the tenth
Toll Diih, which being a tenth Part of the Thing
itfelf, was a predial Tithe, and due of Common
Right: But Lord Chief Baron Bury and Page, that
it is a per[onal Tithe, and not due of Common
Right, and not having been paid, is now exempt by
the St~t. 2 Ed. 6. So the Court being divided, the
Plaintiff had no Decree as to this Matter of the
Mill.

T

Nota, If there be any Cufiom in a Pa'riih for the The Manner
- to t he Church of
tithing
Manner 0 f tIt- h-Ing M-Ik
1 , as to carry It
Milk
of
Porch, or Parfonage Houfe, that mufl: be obferved RC?mmon
.fL - 1ar there
Ight, where
by t he PanlIllOner
; but 1of t here be no partIcu
is no
Cufiom or U[ag~, the Pariihioner is obliged de Jure t~~~~a;o
to pay every tenth Meal, to nlilk the Cows at the go by.
ufual Place of Milking into his own Pails, and the Ante PI. 26.
Parfon is obliged to fetch it away from the Milking
Place in his own Pails in a reafonable Time; ~nd if
he does not fetch it before the next Milking-tilne,
the Parifhioner may juftify the pouring the Milk upon
the Ground, becaufe he then has oecaGon for his own
Pails. And it was determined by the whole Court of
Exchequer, in this Caufe of Dodfcn and Oliver, at a
U
former

4Z

De Term. PaJchte,
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former Day, that the ~filk ought not to be carried
either to the Church Porch, or to the Parfon.' s-Houfe,
and that it ought to be fetched by the Parfon.

Phillips v.lFintcr. May

12 4.

17, 1721.

i\l HERE

Time is given, or a Commiffion
Time giv?n, \
granted to an["ver, without more, the DefenorComml[d d
fion to ap- dant cannot demur, or plea an an[wer.
Where

-,;

fwer, Defen-

dant cannot demur, or plead and anfwer.

Rex v. Blundell. Eodem Die.

12 5.

The King
may proceed
either by

Scire facias,
or Extent,
or by both.

A Scire facias was
brought againfi a General Re...
h· B d
d
d
.

•
L
celVer
upon IS· on , an arterwar
s an Imme. .
diate Extent was moved for againft him, upon an
..a:d·
Am
aVIt t hat one 0 f h·IS B·I
al was become Bankrupt,
and he decayed in his Credit; and it was grantecl;
for the King. may be at Liberty to proceed either
by Scire facias or Extent (which is the fpeedier Me . .
thod) or by both.

GatehouJe qui tam v. Reith.
May 2)" 1721.

126.

~iVritofDelIvery for
Watches.

MR.wasWard
moved for a Writ of Delivery which
granted, for a Parcel of Gold Watches,
,

.

upon giving Security, the Springs and Steel Work
being periiliable Goods, and liable to receive Damage
by lying in a dalnp Warehoufe.

3

De Te~m. Pafchte, 1721.

7)

Smith v. Nottingham. May 2~, 1721.

12 7.

U

p 0 N a Contract to affign to Smith a three InjunClion
' d SU bfccnptlon
"
, h to fray Exehundred P9unds, t he t h1r
10 t e cution on a
South-Sea, on the, 28th of Attguft, Smith did cove- ooa
JudgmBoent
~
nant upon affigrung to pay one thoufand and fifty for 105 0 1.
Pounds, for which he gave a Bond, and Judgment §~~~.n c:~ a
was obtained thereupon in the Common Pleas: Now traCl: for
L
h'IS B'll
L.
' Subfc~iption.
3001 the 2d
Stntt. h prerers
1 ror
an I·.a..'
nJunL-L10n, and0bta1ns
it, becau[e the Money the Bond was given for, was
.the Conuderation. of the Contract; and this being a
mutual Agreement, we will not put them to crofs
ACtions at Law.

.

DE

D E

Term. S. Trinitatis,
172 I.

128.
Bidder, ~pon

::~~l~~S

Sewell qui talnv:Johnfon. June 14, 1721.

itlArHEW bids in Court for a Parcel of Tea;

after his Bidding there is a Claim put in,
~frc~aa~e~e of wh:reby the ?ood~ could not b~ delivered until t?e
his ~idding; ClaIm was trIed; In the mean tIme a great ~antlty
~i~I;~~at of Tea is imported, whereby the Value of the Tea,
Goods are to {mce the Time of Bidding, funk feventy Pounds;
be him
delivered
1:
71A" h
d to h ave h·IS B'dd'
to
after t hereIOre
.J.I'.ltry ew move
lIng d'f.
1 <?ondemna- charged, which (as was alledged) is frequently done
tlOn.
where Goods are periihable, and a Claim is put in
after the Bidding, and there is Delay in the Profecution: But per Curiam, by this Method, if a Man
thinks he hath outbid himfelf, he Inay fet up a
Claimer, and make that a Pretence for a Difcharge :
And it is by no means a Rule, that a Bidder thall be
difcharged when a Claim is put in afterward. And
upon further Motion, June 20, the Bidder ,vas held
to his Bidding. And in Michaelmas Tenn, Nov. 10,
17 21 , Leaper qui tam v. Bound, Bound had bidden
in the fame Manner, and paid one hl~ndred and iixty
Pounds, and the Claim being tried, there was a VerI

d~

/

De Terril. S. Tri nita'tis, r i2 I.

-"
I

diet for the Crawn; and Mr. Attorney General then
moved, that Bound Inight take the Goods, and pay
his Bidding pur[uant to the Order of Court in 17 I 5,
" rrhat if Bidders do not within fourteen Days after
the Goods are legally conden1ned, take out a Debet,
and pay the King's and Officer's Moieties, the Bidding Nloney ihall be forfeited to the Officer that
feifed the Goods;" which; nota, Bound was willing
tp do, but the Court would not difcharge hiln: The
Court had fome Doubt *" what Execution to ordetagainfi Bound, this being an Information of Sei[ure;
upon which, regularly, Proce[s of the Pipe ihould
ifiue, but that being long and tedious, they, at laPe;
ordered a Fieri facias againfi Bound, as in the Cafe 0f
a perfonal Information is ufual.
After Trial, if there is a Verditl: for the Crown, Nota.
the Judgment is, that the Bidder ihall be charged
one Moiety to the King, the other to the Seifor.
Where there is a Condemnation without a Trial, Nota.
the Bidder lllUfi frand to all Hazards; hut if after
Trial the Bidder fuffers by Delay, the Court often
difcharges the Bidder. (Sed qucere, fays the Reporter
.
himfelf.)
A Bidder hath a Right to have his Goods delivered Npta.
eight Days after the Bidding, if they are th~n COlldelnned.

*

In the Cafe of Bower qui tam v. Miles, Nov. 1715. An Attachment jIfued
againfi the Bidder for not paying the Bidding Money; and Rex v. 'Jackfon, 'Jtme
.13, 17 29, the like Rule. Mta, An Affidavit was made in both Cafes.

x

Bradlry

,
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Bradley qui tam v. Long,. June 14, 1721.

Inf~rlilation

TH I S was

an~ Information
upon the
Statute of
.
' . .
,the 5th ot KIng George, cap. for ImportIng
Bran d
.0..
1\,1r. yy
7J7
y 'tn a C0 11'ler; V erd'leL
pro Rege: l\'
ard
5 Geo.
moved in Arreft . of Judgment, that it is not alledged
Q Whether.
the Guods In .the InformatIon, that the Goods alledged to be
~~g1~~c~;~dto taken into this Collier w~re foreign <?o~ds, which
tobeforeign. the Statute exprefily reqUIres.
10 thIS It was obro~.pl.I85, feryed for the In~ormer, that the Information con-'
1. Mod. 12 9. eludes contra!orlnaln Statuti, and the VerdiCt fupHard. 20,
1.
iT.
dO
1
pOleS
every t h'Ing necenary
was prove.
nh
t e otner
1 °5, 21 7,
I ~nd. 4b Side it was replied, that thefe Words only make the
~~~:r,I:;·c.r. Conclullon of the Cafe, not the Cafe itfelf. Mr. Atg~;~a;64:'4' torney General being abfent, no Judgment yet give:n.
(or Importing Brandy
In a CollIer,
upon Stat.

Pcft PI. 250.

13 0 .

Frauklyn and others Parifbioners v.1hc
Mafler and Brethren of St. Croff as
impropriatorJ, Bennet their LejJee,
and Jenkins the Vicar ~f the Parifh of
Faram in the County ~f Southampton.
June 1~, 1721.

Mo,d~s's,

THIS
was a- Bill • brought by. the Plaintiffs the Pa.•
•
nIhlOnerS agalnft the Defendants, to eftabhili
12 d. for a certain Modus's in the Pariih of Fara1n.
The tidl:
!'Ailch cokw Modus infifted upon was twelve Pence for a Milch
IS too ran .
And fo is 6d. COW; the fecond was * fix Pence for every Calf
~~I:~e7n~alf killed and [old': Thefe were both of them adjudged
fold, too
to be void Modus's, being too rank; the firft being

d
whlc goo,
or rank.

rank.

II' Since this C:1fe, a Modus of 6
Rcynel & Ackland.

': -j

a.

for a Calf has been held to be good, inter

.

above

De Term. S TrinitatiJ',

~9

I j2 I.

above I-Ialf the Value of the Nlilk at the Tin1e the
110dus \vas fuppofed to COlnmence; and the feconcl,
it ten Calves 'were fold, five Shillings Inufi be paid,
which is in effeCt for one Calf, for the Tithe is one
in ten.---A Penny for Gardens and Orchards allowed
to be good. (But nota, this can be only for ancient 1 Vent. 6r.
.Gardens and Orchards, as was adjudged inter Perrot .w~~70n81~7'
& Mark'l£iick, July 5,1716.) The Vicar being en_LutW.l07I.
dowed of fmall Tithes and Hay, it was decreed that ~ ~~~: ~~~:
he was thereby intitled to Hops, being a fmall Tithe, ~~le~. 'ila1i,
though of Growth fince the Endowlnent; and alfo Trin. 168 3.
to Ck>ver, St. Foin and Rye Gra[s, v/hich are Spe- ?~~~~ 20,
cies of Hay, that is the Genus .---N0 Tithes due for 3 Lev. 365.
After-pafiure, or Cattle fed on Stubble. Although
by the Endowment the Vicar was to find the Sacrament Wine, yet the Court were of Opinion it ihould
be found by the Pariiliioners, according to the DireCtion of the Canon. Nota, Where ;r.- Altaragiuln is
mentioned in old Endowments, and [upported by
Ufage, it will extend to [lnall Tithes, but not elfe.

Leaper qui tam v. Smith
June 17.

(1

Elliot.

U

13 1 •

PON a Motion for a new Trial after an Infor- Importation.
. 0f Senure
. 'It flull anbe
. matIon
0 f G 00d'
s In a Sh'lp t h at was deemed
twenty Miles below the Hope, but within the Limits Importation,
'
when a Ship
of the Port 0 f London; t h e ~e fi Ion was, whether is within the
it could be faid to be an Importation before
the Ship Limits
of the
.
Port.
C01nes above the Hope: But a nevI Tnal was denied
per tota7JZ Curialn; fo that it [eems it {hall be deemed
an Importation, if within the Limits of the Port,
though below the Hope .
.~ See to what AltaragiZlm {hall extend in Ktnntt's Parq(hial Antiquities, in GJof/ar' I/edl Altaragium,

IJraei

------------------------

So
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Ifrael v. Etheridge & aJ'. June 20,172 I.

U PO N

an Infonnation of Seifure there was a
, .
. '
VerdICt for the Clanner, who dId not nlove for
wi.1I1ie aa Writ of Delivery, but brought an Adion of * TrefgaInfi: an
1. L
h
d
. 1l. . on:
1. • r. d'
Officer for palS lor t e Goo s agalnn: the
Ulcers t h at lelle
:
[eifing .a?fq; Upon a Motion for a new Trial (there being a VerdiB:
probablh
.
.
.
..
.
.
.
Caufa.
for the PlaIntlff In thIS Achon) Pnce Baron faId, that
.AntePl.u3· it was now allowed and taken for Law, that 1"rovet
Exchequer did not lie againfl: an Officer for feifing abJquJ probaRules.
bili Cazqd, but Trefpafs would; and if the Claimer
C/rt h. 325 . had moved for a Writ of Delivery, he feemed to
1 d• 194.
Raym.. 33 6• think he could not have this Adion, becaufe then
~~:~~.v. ,he would have a double Relnedy. Baron Mountague
was of Opinion, that neither Trover nor Trefpafs
v/ould lie, becau[e the Seifure is not contra P aceltJ ;
but that Trefpafs upon the Cafe, fetting forth that
the Seifure was abJquJ probabili Cat/d, would lie, as
was done in the Cafe of The King and Mellifo. Baron
Page was of Opinion, that Trefpafs or Cafe, for the
confequential Damages, will lie; but no\.v the Verdict was fet a:Gde, for that they thought here was
probabilis CauJa. Nota, Bury and Page feemed of
Opinion, that in Trefpafs the Party {hall not recover
the Value of the Goods, but, only the Dalnages, for
unlawful feifing.
Tro\'er cr

Trefpafs
whether:hey

'

.

~a.r

133·

Turton v. Clayton.

BI LL for Tithes by the Rector of Standilb
in the
lj/~
Modus's are
County of ~anca)ler; the Defendant infifl:ed on
not good.
'M
L
H oUIe,
1.
H ay, Hen, and
Hob. C~oper a'
a d'l;ls 0 f t 1}fee P ence lor
v. Andrews! Yard, viz. For Hay a Penny, for an Houfe a Penny,
utlve
D 1·MfI:f1?bdus:

~~~

.

Cotter.
,~ Martin v. I~inford, 'Trin. 1695. Trover or Trefpafs dQes not lie for Goods
after CondemnatIon.
"

for

8I
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for Hen an Half-penny, and for Yard an Half-penny. I Keb. 602.
Per Opin' totius Gurice, This is a void Modus, taking Hetley 94-it either difiributively or intirely; for as to the Hay
a Penny is unrea[onable, for· if a Man has flxty Acres
of Hay he pays only a Penny, and if he lets them
to fixty feveral Perfons, they ihall pay a Penny
a-piece.---If a Man fhould declare in Debt for one
intire Rent of fix Pence, viz. Two Pence for black
Acre, two Pence for white Acre, and two Pence for
green Acre, this would be bad, per Page Baron;
Defendant decreed to account.

Sir l/aac Rebow v. Bickerton & al.
June 23.

134-

~f Light~hoe~f~~

,":as a Prohibition to the Spir,itual Court
T HtheIS Blihop
of London,where a LIbel was exhI-

:he.

bited againfl: Sir Ifaac to oblige him to contribute to- chargeable
wards the Repairs of the Church, in refpett of a ~h~:h
Light-houfe ereCted for the Benefit of Navigation at Rate.
Harwich, which received a ;fall and Duty from Ships Cr.C~;'394-.
pailing, & c: Upon a Demurre~ ~o the Declarati,on, ~:~l?
the Court thIs Day gave their OpInIon, and tvvo POInts v. Huntingwere made; £dl:, Whether they were not too late to ta~c~. aria_
come for a Prohibition after Sentence below, and an vies's Cafe.
Appeal to the Delegates; [econd, Whether the Thing ~e~a~Br~;~~
in its own Nature was rateable towards the Repairs R 2.
of the Church: And in both Points Lord Chief Ba- ~62~'2~~:'
ron Bury, Mountague and Page were of Opinion for ~1l~. Re •
the Plaintiff in Prohibition; Baron Price contrary in 270. p
both Points, and cited in Support of his Opinion, ~ao:e8 ¥It~.
Lib. 2. Bijhop of Winton, Gro. Eliz. 571. 2 Ro. Abr. cap, 13·
319. Grejwell, 2 Lutw. 1022. Dawfon and Nicho!fon,

;:;ry

in Scacc', Mich. 1710. 2 Ro. Rep. 42. Dr. Prideaux's
Office of Churchwardens, relv. 173·

Y

DE

...

D E

Term. S. Michaelis,
172 I.

135·
~te{fenget~

Cuthbert v. Adean. Ocr. 24, 1721.

TH

E Defendant was taken upon an Attachment
•
for want of an Appearance, and the SherIff
'corpuds re- returns a Celli corhus, and affigns the Bail Bond to
turne upon
r
r
an Attach- the Plaintiff, who moves for a Meffenger to bring in
meM.
the Body of the Defendadt, and offers to waive all
Proceedings upon the Bail Bond, according to the
{ixth Rule (which vide) and the Motion was granted:
But Baron Mountague oppofed this, becaufe if there
was any Delay in the Party, it ihould appear by an
Affidavit, and bec:lufe this Method would be fo great
,an Expence to the Party. Nota, (per the Reporter
himfelf) As I apprehend there had been Proceedings
upon the Bail Bond, which may diftinguiih it from
the fixth R uleo

if grantable
after a Cepi

1
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Rex v. Tomkins. OCe. 27,

1721.

83
13 6 .

T

H E RE was a Judgment upon an Infonnation One tranC• .11. ~
z·
r
.
W
i d he not Stat.
ported O'nthe
againu.
.L OmK.lnS lor runnIng
00; an
4- Geo.
having paid the Sum in the Act mentioned, the Soli- cap. II. UPO'n
•
aJudgment
citor General moved upon the Stat. 4° Geo. cap. II. O'n an InfO'rfor preventing Burglaries,. {§fe. that he In~ght be ~~~~nhi~
tranfported. Nota, Tomktns had been commItted to fO'r runmng
the Fleet, charged with the faid Judgtnent: It was O'f Woo1.
objected by Sir Conflantine Phipps for Tomkins, that
he was not within the Words or Meaning of the Act;
for hrfi, he mufi have been committed for want of
fufficient Bail, but he was in Cufiody before the Day
mentioned in the Act; fecondly, an Information
mufi have been delivered to him, or the Turnkey;
and this being a penal Statute, no equitable or liberal
ConfiruCtion ought to be made upon it: But notwithfianding thefe Reafons (which I thought not an,...
fwered) the Man was tranfported per Curiam, dijJentiente Baron Price.

Rex v. Powell. Nov. 4,

A Purchafe was made of Lands

Ij2I,

137·

lying in Radnor- Extent, the

jhire, of Powell by the Duke of Chandos; while ;~!~d~~.it
the Purchafe was depending, Burton, the Receiver Latch I I.
General of that County, paid Powell three hundred I Sid. 3°4·
•
2 Jones 83<
Pounds, and took a Bond 1n the Name of the I Lev. 2.
Crown, upon which an Extent iliued againfi Powell: Cr.
EI. 59 2 •
2 Salk. 700.
The Extent was tefied undecimo
Anno Georgii Shore 80.
.. t he Mont;
h ror
r
h' h R ea- Salk
TutRegIs. fi'
eptano, omIttIng
W IC
chin~s Cafe.
fon it was moved by Mr. Serjeant Comyns and Mr. Sir Tho.
1
Bootie to difcharge it ; and the Cafes in the Margin Jones 4 •
were cited, to prove that Writs without a ~/Je {hall
abate.

84
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abate. Baron Mountague, That the DiRinCl:ion is
between original and judicial Writs, which laR only
are amendable, becaufe there is a Record to amend
them by: But qucere (fays the Reporter himfelf) if
an Extent is not an Execution, and may not be
'an1ended by the Fiat? ---And afterward, November
22d following, this was amended by three Barons
centra llJountague.
138.

Awbrey v. Fitzhught. No,r. 7.
AWBRE r contracts upon the 17th Se/Jt.

720,
g~~~:;:~_
with Fitzhught for the Purchafe of 500/. South0urt
cfesEa C:
Sea Stock at 530/. per Cent.• to be delivered in ORober
o
qUIty
will grant it, following; Awbrey not beIng able to pay the Money
UtP~~
aJCt?n - then,
a new Agreenlent "vas entered into, that upon
rac[ re a I
g D'
to South-Sea Awbrey's giving a Bond for the Payment of 1060 I.
Stock.
being the Difference of 200 I. Part of the 500 I.
Stock, and entering into another Bond for 15901. for
the other 300 I. Stock, the Time of Acceptance
fhould be enlarged until the 4th of May following:
accordingly Awbrry entered into a Bond on the 4th
of November 1720, for the Payment of the [aid
1590 I. in the Penalty of 3 I 80 I. on the 4th of May
fonowing; and an Indenture of Defeafance of the
[aIlle Date was executed between the Plaintiff and
Defendant, reciting the [aid Bond, and that the
300 I. Stock was to remain in the Defendant Fitzhught's Hands as a collateral Security; Fitzhught
thereby covenanted, that in cafe Awbrey paid the
159 01. due by the Bond to transfer the 300/. Stock;
but if the 1590 I. was not paid, then the Defendant
Fitzhught was to be at Liberty to fell the 300 I.
Stock towards Payment of the 15 go I. The Money
was not paid pur[uant to the Bond, and Fitzhught
put the, Bond in Suit, and the Plaintiff Awbrey pre3
[erred
Injunetion.

!
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ferred his Bill, [etting forth this Matter, and that
the Defendant had not transferred nor tendered, and
alfo [etting forth the Claufes in the Bill of Credit
7° Geo. relating to Contracts, that this was a ContraCt unperfonned, and that, by the ACt, Execution
ought not to go, and therefore prayed an InjunCtion.
The Defendant in his An[wer admitted the Faa,
as before fet forth, and that he dzd not tender nor
transfer, but gave the Plaintiff Notice, that he was
ready to do it; but it was upon the Plaintiff's Requeft that he did not do it, and infifts this was not a
ContraCt within the Act of Parlimnent.
Now upon Motion for an InjunCtion, upon the
l',fcrits, the Defendant's Counfel iniifl:ed, that the
Parol ContraCt was merged in the Bond, and that
if the Plaintiff had any Remedy, he had it as much
at Law as he could have it in this Court.
But it was anfwered, that the Plaintiff could have
no Remedy below now; if it had remained upon
the Parol Contract, in an ACtion upon that ContraCt
the Plaintiff there Inuit have averred and proved a
Tender, according to the Cour[e of the South Sea;
but upon this Bond he ,vill have nothing to do but
to prove the Bond, and the Defendant cannot either
by fpecial Pleading, or upon the general Hfue at
Law, {hew 'what the Confideration of the Bond was,
or that there ,vas no Tender, but that it was proper
for a Court of Equity, before whom all this Matter
appeared, to take Cognifance of the whole Matter;
and though the Parol ContraCt is adtnitted to be
Inerged by the Bond, yet in a Court of Equity it
"vill be confidered as a Part of the Contract unperfonncd, hnce the Confideration of the Bond is the
tunc as the Conftderation of the Parol ContraCt;
Z
and

8~
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and if they iliould obtain Judgment upon the Bond,
we could not COine by Affidavit to flop Execution,
and fet forth all this Matter, hnce nothing appeared
'upon the Record to prevent the common Method of
taking out Execution: And an Injunction was granted
upon thefe Grounds by three Barons contra Lord Chief
Baron Bury; and Baron Price faid, the laft Claufe of
the ACt extended to all Contracts whatfoever, as well
as thofe mentioned in the preceding Clau[es.
139·
CoR: for not
mOVIn accordin~ to
Notice.

Tarent v. TreVJit. Nov.

I~.

UPON a Motion that T. Inight pay Coils for not
.

•

••

•

Inoving accordIng to NotIce (whIch "vas denIed
by the whole Court) it was [aid by one of the Barons,
that if there are three Notices of Motion given, and
after a fourth Notice given, they {hall not move upon
the four~h without paying CoRs of the three hrfl:.

Winch v. Page. Nov.

I~.

AFather gives a Bond to his Daughter for the Pay. )
ment orr a Surn 0 f Money (b'
eing h er P ortlon
{ecu~ed in at the Age of twenty-one, or Marriage: He depo:G.ts
EqUlty for
h' Bond'math'lrd pI'.'
11_..c
the Benefit t IS
enon s H an dS; HIe
arterwar ds
~:rh~hf~d marries without his Confent; the Perfon who had
dren.
the Bond delivers it up to the Hufband, who puts it
~ ~~~~j~6. in Suit. The Father prefers his Bill for an InjuncSkinnerIlO. tion, and fets forth that he is willing to pay the
Money, but infifls that the Court fhould lay their
Hands on it, and fecure it for his Daughter and her
Children; and the Injunction was granted upon
bringing the Money into Court.---But this was going
a great Length, and I believe beyond what has been
done in Chancery, for the Obligee is Defendant here;
indeed,
Portion of a
Feme
Covert, where

87
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indeed, if the Hufuand in thefe Circulnfiances COines
into a Court of Equity to have the Wife's Portion
paid, then they will put Terms upon him; for he
that comes for Equity muft do Equity; but the Perfan who was to have the Money is Defendant here,
and afks nothing of the Court. Nota, It did not
appear in this Cafe, whether the Daughter was under
Age; but qucere what Alteration that would make
in this Cafe.

Fox v. Rutty. Nov. 16.
BILL by the Vicar of Meljha1n again£l a Pariiliioner Ilfuedireded
for Tithes; an Hrue was directed to try whether %e~~7t~;;
a Parcel of Lands, called Ijlay, ufually paid Tithes of!. arepaid
to the Vicar of MelJham, or to the Reelor of Whad- V;~~~Yo7~:
don (who was not before the Court): The Jury find, or ReCtor of
Wo and the
t hat It had pal°d TOIt he to nelther; an d upon t he Jury
find to
PojIea returned, it was infified for the Defendant, neither.
that by this finding the Court could make no Decree, for that they had no Satisfaelion by it: But per
Curia1n, The Vicar is endowed de omnibus minutis De- A Vicar h;
~d)
L:
dant'D
the fame
Ct1ntS l1Vr ra\ P arochtam, ~
c. an d t he D eren
s e- Right
to all
fence, both in Law and Equity, is falfIf1ed; and Tithes in his
Endow-as a
t 110ugh 1 Ithes have never been pal°d , yet t he'* Vlcar ment,
has the fame Right to all within his Endowment, oRfeCtcor
has
ommor.
even \vithout Ufage (unlefs an Ufage to the contrary Right.
is {hewn) as the Rector has of Common Right; in
which laft Cafe a Man cannot infill:, that Tithes have
never been paid, which is a Non deci?nando; and de. .
creed for the Vicar accordingly. Serjeant ClYde and
Mr. Ward for the Plaintiff; Serjeant Pengelly, Serj.
Stevens, Sir ConJlantine P,bipps and Mr. BootIe for the
Defendant.
0

•

,0

0

0

0

O

,"",0

"* ~,!?ere, If a Vicar has received for many Years Tithes not mentioned in
his Endowment, whether fubfequent Augmentation or Endowment thall not be
prefumedo Hardo 3 28, 9.

3

Rex
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Rex v. SpenJer. Nov. 17Recognifa nee difcharged,
wbere the
Off~nee is
pardoned,

14-3·

di[ch~rge, the Re-

Conjla12tine Phipps Illoved to
S1Rcognifance
of a Perfon who was

IndICted for
beating a Cuftomhoufe Officer in the Execution of
his Office, In diminutioneJn ReventionU1n Domini Regis; and this was oppofed by Mr. Raby for the Crown
upon thofe Words, the ACt of Pardon 7° Ceo. cap.
excepting that Offence: But the Recognifance was
difcharged per tota1n Curia1n; and if the Fine was
levied, and {till in the Sheriff' s ~Iands, it lnu.fi be
refiored by an expre[s Clau[e in the ACt:, \vhich gives
the Fines to the Party. And the Lord Chief Baron
Bury faid, that the Words In dimi12Zttione1n, &re. \vere
only Pepper and Salt: Baron Mountague quoted a
Cafe upon the liB: of Pardon in 1709, The ~een v.
Hinton, where an Information for carrying Salt without a Permit, &e. was pardoned, being only con[equential defrauding.

Rex v. Blundell. Nov. 18, 17 2 I.

THCE Attorney
General moved,
'h h
L'b

that the Cle:-k in
' . r : an
qudition orourt HUg t ave 1 erty to nevi-lngro.!.s
tiered to be Extent and Inquifition thereon, vvhich vvere loft:
cngro!fcd
7\ T
The Sh en'ff h a
d te
h M'lilutes ot( 'Vd12.t
.
tro~m the
J Y ota,
\vas
~inlites ta- found by the Jury figned by the Jury and this ,vas
ken by the
.
'
•
Sheriff, and compared to the Cafe where a Perfon had, In a falfe
no-ned by the N
'
J~ry, the • arne, tak en a,R e~or d fjfGIn P'Iek'
ertng t h e AiT
UOcIate
original EX-In the Oxford CIrcuIt; they pennitted a ne,v PojJea
tent, &e,
t 0 be rna d'e rHom t he M'Inutes In
. l'
B0 0k' : T here
being 10ft,
11S
had been lnade out a Venditioni exponas upon the
Copy of the Extent and Inguifition that \vere loft;
and there being a Confent for Blundell, a new Extent, &e. was ordered to be ingroffed, dijfontiente
Mou12tague.
Har7j}ood
A ncw ExtC:1t and 111-

..
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Harwood v. Faulke & Rawley.
Nov. 18, 1721.
<CAULKE and Rawley feifed a Parcd of Goods in W:itoL~p.
1. ,- t he H an ds 0 f :rlarwoo
U
d t he C. amonage
l· J
.
pral{ement
Carner;
InUlt fpccity
the Seifure was made ih 8epte1n6er in 17 20 ; Part of the ~oods
or: d·
7Id·.l
IT
t h e G 00 d s were apprane In l.v1.tCfJaetmas
erm'In t h e partlcularly.
Nalne of Faulke only; and condemned the lail: Day
of that Term, and the other Part returned in the
Writ of Appraifement in Hilary Term following, in
the Name of Rawley, and condemned the lafi Day
of that Term. Harwood entered his Claim in the·
Book of Appraifements before Condemnation; and
afterwards fearched the Writs of Appraifement, but
found no Writ in the Names of Faulk and Rawley,
nor any fuch Goods as feifed, defcribed in any Writ
of A ppraifement. By the Order I fi Novem. I 7 I 5, If there IS
(which vide) they Ihould have returned but one Writ hut one Sei";
.1"'.
d h
.
f
d 11_
fure, the
o f Apprallement, an· t e SpeCIes b Goo s lllouid qoods o~ght
have been particularly defcribed , which was not done tobeput.lhtO
oneWnt of
in this Cafe; and therefore it was now moved by Sir AppraifeConJlantine Phipps to fet this Condemnation aftde, all :~~:ibe~h~
this Fact appearing upon the Mafier' s Report~ Nota, certainly,
· 1"'.
the De· 0fA
Befcore a W nt
·ppral1ement
returned , t he CI·
aIm that
fendant may
after a Seifure mufi be entered
in the• Book in the
know ~hehI?.
.
to put In IS
Office; but after the W nt returned, It mufl: be In- Claim, 0dorfed on the Back of the Writ; but Harwood could ~t~:;~~:I~
never be able to do this, becaufe no fuch Writ could lliallgo a£"
d Upon a Sellure
. £:
gainfl: the
ever be roun'.
t h ere ough t to be an Officer.
Information, which ih itfelf is a fufficient Notice;
but here \V~S no Information, and confequently there
could be no Condeinnation on the Roll: In this Cafe
the Goods \vere condemned and fold, and one Moiety
paid to the Crown, and the other to the Office~;
but ho-wever, upon th~ Circulnfiances of this Cafe,
A a
the
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the Court thought, that Harwood ought not to be
without Remedy, and therefore ordered the Appraifers to fhew Caufe why the Condemnation fhould
not be fet afide, and why there fhould not go an
Attachment againfl: them. Mr. Attorney General of
Counfel for Faulhe and Rawley.
145·
Specific Le-

~;;t~;:oen

Clarke & at v. Clarke. Nov. 20,

1721.

WH ERE Jewels are devifed 'as a fpecific Legacy,

yet they fhall be applied to Payment of Debts
pay Defbths in upon fimple ContraCt (if the refl: of the perfonal
Eafe 0 t e
.•
real Eftate, Efl:ate falls iliort) In Eafe of the real Efl:ate *.
Mr.
~~;~~.I66;8, Hungerford for the Plaintiffs; Mr. Art's for the De739',747· fendant.
14-6 .
Tithe Wool

~alr~~~:id,

Baker

(5

aJ' v. Sweet. Eodem Die.

I N this Cafe it feemed to be admitted, that Wool

of Lambs fhall pay Tithes, though the Lambs had
and Ti.the paid Tithes two Months before; and that there ought
for
Aglfl:ment
of
to be pal'd T'Ithe fcor t he A gl'ftment 0 f Yearl'Ings, beY~rli£~. ing a new Increafe. Sir Con.flantine Phipps and Mr.
~42~' r. Bootle for the Plaintiff; Mr. Ward for the Defendant.

Shipton qui tam v.

14-7·

Nov. 24,

Cofts allowed by the

Ne~vman.

1721.

AN Inrormatlon
'/"
. was broug h t upon a Senure
.
t:

0

f a

Parcel of Cocoa Nuts, and tried and there was
V d·..a.. fc
h
/" d
'.
a er ILL or t e Deren ant, who brought his ACtion
on ~n Infifjor- againfl: the Officer for this Seifure of the Nuts and
matlOn, or
,

Stat, 6 Geo,
where there
is a Verdict
the Defend'.

'*

But not to make up Deficiency of other Legacies, 2 Salk, 4 16 , I Vern. 3 r •
And f), Trotman v. Terret, (oram Mafter of the Rolls, on Chief Baron Mounta-

tZte's Will.

2

~fu
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alfo fO.lne Bags, which the Officer took to carry away
the Nuts in: This ACtion was tried in the Court of
Common Pleas, and there was a Verdid: for the
Plaintiff: And Lord Chief J uitice King was of Opinion he might have his Coits and Dan1ages below for
the Bags, but for the Nuts the Officer was acquit~
ted, being included in the Information; and the Defendant in the Information having a Verditl: thereon
for hiln, his proper Remedy was to move this Court
for his Coits on the Stat. 60 Geo. cap. which he now
did by his Counfel Sir COl1jlantine Phipps, but was
oppofed by the Attorney and Solicitor General, who
in:Gited that the ACt never de:Ggned the Party a double Remedy, but only gave him his EleCtion to bring
his ACtion, or have his Coits, but not both: But
Curia contrti"; for though he has joined the Nuts in
~is ACtion, when he might have brought it for the
Bags alone, that iliall not preclude him of the Satiffaction the Ad: gives him: And Baron Page faid,
that if the ACtion had been brought for the Nuts
alone, and Damages had been recovered, this Court
would have allowed Cofis on the Information, be~aufe we ought to do right, though another Court
does wrong; and the Party could not, in that Cafe,
have had Judgment. ~ (abfente Mountague).

Baker v. Srz,veet. Nov. 27, I7ll.
E P 0 SIT ION S taken in a Caufe in Chancery ~epofitions
. 1675, re1ating
.
. D'llpute,
r:
In a former
In
to M0 dus ' s now In
Caufe, beto eitabliili thefe Modus's, wherein the Occupiers of ~weenp'
th~
lame artIes,
Land in this Pariili were Plaintiffs, and the Impro- and for the
priator (who was the ProvoR: and College of Eaton) ~~~e!a!i_
and the Vicar were Defendants; but the Impropriator lowed to be

D

read where
Iffue was not joined in the former Caufe. 2 Mod. ~29. Hard. 22l 472. Ante PI." 84- Carth,
181. I Vern. 413.

had
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had never anfwered, and there was no Replication to
the Vicar; and therefore it was objeCted, that thefe
DepoGtions could not be read; for that Modus's being to affeCt the Inheritance, the ACt of the Farmer
{hall hot bind, unlefs the IInpropriator or Landlord
be made a Party; and Iffile be joined as to them:
And per Curia1n, They cannot be read ~ and the Bill
and Anfwer upon thefe Occa:G.ons mu.fl be produced
to Inake the Depofitions Evidence in another Caufe,
to :!hew that it is between the fame Parties, or thofe
under whom they clailn; and, 2 dIy, that it is the
falne Matter that is now in Hfue, (abfentibus Price (#
Mountague.) Sir Conflantine Phipps for the Plaintiff;
Mr. Ward for the Defendant.

'14~'

The Attorney Genetal v. Gradyll & at'.
Nov. 28,

Power.

1721.

I NWilliam
a Marriage Settlement there was a Power for
Dickenion (who was thereby made Tenant

tollateralor
perfonal,
•
':J u
•
whether it for LIfe) to make Leafes for three LIves, or
can be exeY
TI7'll'
D'tCKe1Z.J0n
l "I,
r.
cuted for the one ears; yy tutaln
rnak es a L eale

twentyto T ruBenefit of .flees for ninety~nine Years, if he :!hould [0 long live,
!~~~l~:~. in order for the Payment of his Debts; (Nota, This
*;e~Jo~igh was not by vi:-tue of his Power) an.d in the. [arne
Deed he confhtutes the Tru.flees hIs Attornies to
make Lea[es for three Lives, or twenty-one Years,
pur[uant to the Po\ver in the Settlelnent. Willianz
Dickenfon is outlawed for High Treafon, and the Attorney General now COlnes into this Court to cOlnpel
the Truftees to execute this Power vefied in then1, by
Inaking Lea[es for twenty-one Years,. or three Lives, to'
[uch Nominees as the CrOWn thall appoint, and infifl:ed upon it, that this was a Power transferrable~ and
fince the Forfeiture ought to be executed for the Benefit of the Crown, and cited More 6 12. 1l7rlZt. 33 8 ,
7A ' - ; ;
,- ..........l'
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Sir Tho. Jones I 10. and Lib. 7. Englejield's Cafe. But Lib. 9,76.
to this it was an[wered, that where a Power is colla- Palm. 4 2 9,
teral to an Eftate, there the Alteration of the Eftate ~9~~. Rep.
does not affeCt it; but where the Power arifes out of lj~: I. '
the Efiate, any Alteration of the Efl:ate will fufpend MiJdmay.
• L
r 111UC hj an d I'f t he Al teratlon
.
be tot aI, Wi'11 2260.
Ro. Abt.
It
ror 10
p. I.
totally extinguiih it, Hard. 410. But nota, the
8, 71·
6
Counfel for the Defendants feelned to differ, whether 1. 9, 7 •
this was a' perfonal or a collateral Power; but all in:lifted, that the Authority given to the Trufiees to
aCt as Attornies, was deftroyed by the Attainder of
William Dickenfon: Price and Page Barons were
clearly of Opinion, that- by making the Leafe of
ninety-nine Years the Power was fufpended, and
William Dickenfon had nothing left in him, but a
Rever:lion during his Life after ninety-nine Years,
and the Power of Attorney can fubfift no longer than
the Power of William Dickenfon hiInfelf, which is·
gone by the Attainder: And the Attorney General
took nothing by his Motion (hcejitante Lord Chief
Baron Bury; a!fente Mountague) *. Mr. Attorney
General and Sir Conjlantine Phipps pro Rege; Serjeant
Stevens, Serjeant Reynolds, Mr. Fazakerley and Mr.
BootIe, for the Defendants.

tt

HttJe v. Lawes.

Dec.~, 1721.

15 0 •

PON Exceptions to the Mafler's Report the Exceptions
•
.'
to the Ma.
Court would not permIt theln to go Into any fier'sReport.
Exceptions as to any Matter not obleCted
to) before gone
None. ctan be
J
10 0,
the Mailer.
that were not

U

* But c~pare this Cafe with Englefield's Cafe, and fee the Difference.

Bb

Borrett

objeCled to,
before the
Mafier.

94
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Borrett v. Gomeferra. Dec, 7, 1721.

BILL to have a Difcovery of a Parol Agreement
Sa~~~tc~~e
for the Sale of Copyhold Lands, and whether
pyh~ldL.ands the Defendant did not pay 200 I. Part of 2300 I.
earned mto b
1".
' 'ff d'd
Execution.
eing t h
e 'Purc h ale
Money, . and I'f t h
e PImnt!
I
not give the Defendant a Note, acknowledging the
Receipt of the faid 200 I. in Part, &e. and thereby
alfo promifing to make a good Title, &re. and whether the Plaintiff did not bring his Writings before
the Defendant's Counfel, who approved of the 1~itle,
and to have a fpecific Perfonnance. The Defendant
pleads the Statute of Frauds and Perjuries to the
whole Bill, it being a Parol Agreement, but overruled per totam Curiam *. This Caufe a,ft~rwards,
May 3 I, 1722, came to a Hearing; and though it
was objected for the Defendant, that this was within
IVern, 364, the Statute of Frauds, &e. that it was an hard Bar~~;: 159, gain, and ought not to be carried into Execution in
2 Vern, 200, Equity, being (as they pretended) 1300 I. more than
373"
h yet upon Proot,- 0 f t he PI'
Prec.inCan.
It was wort.;
aInt!'ff' s S'd
I e
26 61
5 ,5 • that there was no Fraud, that it was ·worth 2335 1.
that the Defendant had done feveral ACts of Owner:Chip, as ordering in Bricks, fiihing in fonds, &e.
and had made frequent Promifes, &re. There was a
Decree for the Plaintiff per total/Z Curianz, viz. Lord
Chief Baron Mountagtte, Barons Price and Page.
Parol Agree-

"" !i(1fe:ere, If Copyholds are included in the general Words of an Act Haydon's
Cafe, Lib. 3. and Hard. 433.-How far a Court of Equity will carry a Parol
Agreement in Part executed, into a full Execution, vide 2 Chan. Ca. Leake v.
Mo~rice-:Hatton and Gray-And thefe Cafes lately decreed in Chancery, but not
yet m Prmt-LyJler v. Pycrojt-Bauds
v. AmhU1:Jl....:...Seagood
and Gold,
..
.

Taylor
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at.
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Dec.~,

1721 .

a Bill brought by the Vicar of lvfadely
T HIn. I Sthwase County
of Salop, who was endowed of

15 2 •
Bi.ll for a
DIfcoveryof
Coals got

the Glebe, to have an Account
againft the Defen- punIamtl
~er 'ffth,e
r
S
dants of what ~antity ot Coals were dug, and got Gl~be, and
by them , by a Work carried by theln through a ther
Rehef, .w.he.
thIs IS
Foot-way under his Glebe, and alfo to have Satisfac- not proper at
tion for the C0:11, and al[o prayed an Injunction to ~L:~. 107.
fia y the Works. The pefendants an[wered, but at
tpe Hearing infified, t hat this was a bare Action of
Trefpa[s; and though the Plaintiff might be intitled
to a Di[covery *, yet he ought not to have Relief, * Q I Vern.
for that the ~antum of the Coals lnight be a[cer- k3a~d. 122.
tained by a Jury, or if di[covered by the An[wer,
they could a[certain the Dalnages lnore properly than
this Court; and of this Opinion the Court were at
firfi, but afterwards would not di[mi[s the Bill ab[olutely, but retained it 'till the Plaintiff had a[certained his Title at La\v: The Reafon [eelued to be,
becau[e there were feveral Defendants Copartners in
thefe Works, fome of them Executors, and fonle
Adlniniftrators, and the Plaintiff would be under
great Difficulty in proceeding intirely at Law for the
pamages.

1) E

D E
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172 I.
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the Attorney General v. Snow.

Jan. 27, 1721 .

Pleading I

~~~~
formation of

Pauncifoot (Canner of the Exclfe) and entered

into a Bond for that Purpofe; now upon an Information of Debt upon this Bond it was moved by
Mr. Bootie, on the Behalf of the Defendant, upon
the Statute for the Amendment of the Law 4-0 & SO
Anna:, for Leave to plead double; that is to fay,
Non efl faElum, and Conditions performed, which
was granted: ~od nota; for qua:re, hril, if the Statute extends to this Cafe of the Crown; and, 2dlv,
the Pleas feem contradiCtory.
~

Debt.

154~
Tw?
Infor~
matlOns

up~n

SNOW was Surety
. for one of the. Clerks of Mr.

one

~~~~re of

Warwick qui taln v. Rarz.vlins.
Feb. 1, 172 I.'"
ASeifure was made of [eventeen hundred Pounds
Weight of Tea on the 16th of Decel'nber Iail;
the Officer took away Part of the Tea at that Time,
2
and
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and fealed down the reft of the Cannifiers, and Calne Vide Stat. 18
another Day and took away the fealed Cannifters ; Eliz. cap.).
upon this ~wo Writs of Appraifement iifued, and
two Informations were filed upon this Seifure: And
it was moved by Sir Conflantine Phipps, that the Sei[ure being but one. in Point of Law, there ought to
have been but one Information and one Writ of ll.ppraifement; and therefore the fonner ought to be fet
afide; and of this Opinion were Lord Chief Baron
Bury and Price, otherwife the Defendant would be
doubly grieved, obliged to give double Security, and
liable to double Cofl:s; but this being oppofed by a
Bidder, Mountague and Page Barons were of another
Opinion; fO no Rule was Inade. Nota, Feb. 23. it
was lTIoved for Coits againft the Seifor for not going
on to Trial; in \vhich the Court were divided, being
on an Infonnation of Seifure, though they [aid it was
ufual in Cafes of Devenerunt.

In Cam' Scacc', Fel).

I) 172I.

ISS·

The Attorl1CJGeneral v. Stantty!ortb&aJ'.
N Englijh Information was brought by the At- Partn,ers i~
,
. .
.
Mercnandltorney General, fettIng forth that Nicholas S/un- fing, each of
ner in the Year 17 I 0, for hilnfelf and Company, them is liable
ilnported one hundred and feventeen Tons, and one ~j;~~ g~ty
hundred and thirteen Gallons of Galicia Wine, and ~ ~e King.
"
11.
h oUle
r.
b ' d a ouPl. 29 6,
upon A pp1lcatlon
to t he C un.om
0 talne
Sight; in purfuance of which the Officers appointed
to view certified, by Indorfement on the Order of
Sight, that thirty-three Tons \vere fO damaged, as
to be only fit to make Spirits or Vinegar, and funk
one Third in Value; the Agent of Skinner entered
the faid Vtlines for Skinner and Company in the Cuftoluhoufe, and by a Mifiake of the Clerk in the OfCc
flee,

A
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flce, the whole thirty-three Tons was allowed for
Dalnage, though no lnore than one Third of the
thirty-three Tons was intended to be allowed by the
Commiffioners; [0 that the Crown was, by this Miflake, defrauded in its Duties :five hundred and thirtyfive Pounds; and the Difcovery being made about
the Year I 7 I 5, this Information was not brought till
Tenn, which prayed that the Defendants (being hve) might make good this Deficiency; and the
Court decreed accordingly, that though the Importation and Entry was only by Skin7zer, yet all the
Partners, who were fo at the 'rime of the Inlportation, were liable in the Whole to the Crown; and
the Decree was drawn up, that the Defendants f..'1ould
pay the [aid Sum to the Crown, as Mr. Attorney General :!hould think fit. Nota, Skinner became a Bankrupt in 1715, and Richards, one of the Defendants,
was Affignee, and inGJl:ed in his Anfwer, that he
had long ago Inade a Di:!tribution of all the EffeCts
of Skinner to the Creditors, [0 that he had nothing
left in his Hands; and as to him the Court ,vere in
fome Doubt, and took Time to confider, \vhether
this Sum of five hundred and thirty-five Pounds, occafioned by this Mi:!take, was a Debt [0 vefl:ed in the
Crown, that the Affignee could come upon the Effects fo difl:ributed, or whether the King is bound by
the Statute of Bankrupts.

15 6 .

Greenaway v. The Earl of Kent.

BI LL was exhibited in 1704, by the Vicar of War:
fiord In
.
1-.r
the County of Hereford, fetting forth
~~~~~~ ~;e that the Defendant was poffdfed of a Coppice called
cutandcord- The Chace, and other Wood-land within the faid Pa11i~~~ !~~~. riili, and to have the Tithe of the Wood cut do,,7n,
and Bark, and infified that if any of the Wood was
above

Timbertrees above
20 Years
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above twenty Years Growth, yet the fame were but
fome few Poles gro\ving Jparsim froln the Stubs or
Stocks of other Trees, and not fit for Timber, but
only for Fire-~ood or making Laths, and were accordingly fold to the Iron Mailers, who u[ed the
[arne for Fuel at their Furnaces: The Defendant in
his Anfwer infifted, that the Woods, &rc. conGJl:ed
of an innumerable ~antity of Timber-trees, of Oak
of thirty Years Growth and upwards, and alfo of
Cc>ppice and Underwood under tvventy Years Growth,
that he caufed the Timber-trees (which he hopes to
prove were above thirty Years Growth) to be {hipped
and the Bark to be perked by itfelf, and fo delivered
to the Buyers, and the Tilnber-trees to be fallen, and
the found and 111erchantable Parts thereof to be fold Vide 2 Leon.
by the Country's Ufe, and the Parts ~ot employed 79·
in the Defendant's o\vn Atl'2.irs for Building and Repairs, and the Lops and Offal he cau[ed to be fized Lib. T I. Lifinto Billets, and ranked and corded by itfelf apart ~~;~~~j~%;s
[raIn the Coppice-wood, and delivered the fame to 100.
1l
. ~() t h at t 1le rI" un b
I R o . Abr.
Iron M aners,
an d IDnHS
er-trees
were 640.
free from the Paynlent of ]'ithcs: But the Court I Sid. 300.
decreed, that ali the "Va ad above tv!enty Years 2I KLeb.
98°·
ev. I 9.
Growth (as well as Underwood) cut and corded, and Palm. 3 8 •
the Bark {hipped from the fame, fhould pay T'ithes,
but that no rrithe was due fron1 fuch Wood above
twenty Years Growth, nor of the Bark thereof, vvhich
was not corded. Nota, 1~his Decree was cited by the
Court, and plainly makes Timber-trees above twenty
Years Growth tithable, if cut and corded for Fuel,
per Lord Chief Baron Bury, and Price and Smith
Barons.
Nota, Inttr Buckle & 17anacre, Feb. 20, 1692. Upon a Bill for Tithe-wood in

Eritb in Kent above twenty Years Growth, Part ufed for Timber, and Part made
into Billets and Faggots, reColved that the laft fuall pay Tithes, for the Trees rein~
above twenty Years Growth alone will not priyilege them, but the Uje. The fame
Refolution was in AElon and Smith, which was reheard and revje\~ed, and Franklin
and Jones, in 1684, and Cowper and Layfidd.

In

100
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In Scaccario, Feb. 9,

172[.

172I.

Mead v. Wjndham.
Nfl
pIto,nafffumji
In ra ex

INDEBITATUS affumfllit
for Goods fold and de1jJs,
rJ~'

Annos
livered; the Defendant
pleaded after •
.f".
P
Money
Ing IlX
ounds 'Into Court
bcroughtbin
ourt, ut
fet afide.

15 8.

moved, that upon bring.
. h t be fi rue·k out 0 f
It mIg
the Declaration, & c. and afterwards pleaded Non af•
Jumpjit infra /ex Annos: It was now moved by SIr
C07YJantine Phipps, that tht; Plea might be fet aiide,
and the Defendant be obliged to plead the General
lUue, which the Court ordered accordingly, the
bringing the Money into Court being a fort of an
Admiffion that the Prolnife was within :fix Years =
Then Mr. Bootie for the Defendant moved to withdraw his Money out of Court, it being in the Mafier's Hands and in the Power c[ the CO:.lrt; but
that they would not pennit.

Crav)forcl's Cafe. Feb.

10, 172I.

Comp~fition CRAWF 0 RD [eifed a Parcel of
Hip,r41 ocociana upon
•
,
the 23d Day of September; 111 Mzct.Jael1lJas Term
!~e~~o;~: following Crawford took a Writ of Appraifelnent,
Fine rated, and Hyam put in his Clai.m and gave Security: A
~;\~~~i~~ Letter of Licence was granted to enable Crawford to
der.
compound with Hyam; and upon an Affidavit lnade
by Crawford that the COlnpofition was made, it was
moved by Mr. Foley, that the Fine might be rated,
there being no Colluhon between the Officer and the
Claimer, and the COlupofition having been at one
Third according to the Rule: But this Motion was
oppofed by Mr. Ward on Behalf of the Bidder, who
had been at fome Expence; and the Motion was denied per Curiam.
after LIcence
obtained,and

3

Monkhoufi

-------------------,~~---
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172l.

10, 1721.

Monkhoufe v. Hutchin!otJ.
N D was entered into to the Plaintiff by her
h'In w h'IC h N arne t hAn'
"
A BON arne
f E ttzaoet,
e ulan
0

I

Plea of. Mifnomermthe
Plaintiff's

was brought; the, Defendant pleaded in Abatement, NChrifiia{n
ame et
that the Plaintiff s N alne was IJa6el, and not Eliza- afide as a
beth: But upon Motion this was fet a:Gde as a {ham fham Plea.
Plea, per totam Curiam. ~cere the Difference as to
the Time allowed for pleading in Abatement upon a
fpecial ~uo minus.

I

The Mayor of Bofton v. Jackfon & at.
Feb. 21, 17 21 .

160.

BILL for Beaconage (i. e. a Duty, for fetting up Bill for ~eaLights for the Benefit of Navigation) which the ~~e~~ ~~f~g;
Plaintiff claimed by Letters Patent; the Defendants proper at
admit they had paid this Duty, but in£fi they had Law.
paid it in their own Wrong: It was objeCted by Sir
Conflantine Phipps for the Defendants, that this was
proper at Law, and the '* Cafes in the Margin were
cited. On the other Side was cited by Serjeant Chifjhyre the Cafe of the City of London and P allifter,
Mich. 1721; to which it was an[wered, that the
Court retained their Bill, becaufe there had been Precedents of fuch Bills by the City of London, and their
Ufages and CUfiOlllS are confirmed by Acl of Parliall1ent, and they had aifo afcertained their Title at
Law; and the Bill in the prefent Cafe was difn1iiIed

* Difney
City

v. RobertJon, ante PI. 64. Harding v. Ange, Trin. Sittings, 1719.

if E)."ettr and

Bond, Hil. 17 18 .

Dd

by

102
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by three Barons againft Mountague, who thought that
where a Matter extended to feveral Perfons, and was
of little Value, a Court of Equity ought to take Conu[anee of the Matter to [ave Trouble and Expenee.
161.

Pocock v. Titmarjh. Feb. 21,

1721 .

,

_, ro

Southwark.

ti;'d::nt.

~ ~ LL for Tithe of Roufes not within the City of
'''_. London, and fo not \vithin the Statute 3 7 Hen. 8.,

It was admitted by the Plaintiff, that this Demand
Hob, 10.
was againft con11non Right, and he did not alledge
Dr. Ley field. this Payment to' be either by Cufl:om or Prefcription,
but that this was the only Provifion for St. Saviour's
Southwark, in Right of which Church the Plaintiff
clailned: It was proved that the Roufes in the Pariih
had, :lince the Year 16 53, generallY pai~ twelve Shillings per Annuln; but no Proof that the Defendant's
Houfe had paid for twenty-five Years, but by one
Engle Witnefs; yet the Court decreed an Account
without direCting an Hrue.
r62.
Plea
1 Ion
I nqUi,tfiOt,an

Rex v. Barnfield. Feb. 22, 1721. \

UPON an Outlawry againft the Defendant's Hufupon an Exband there iffued an Extent, and an Inquifitent
on
an
t'
L-d stat
h t h e H U[.
Outlawry,
Ion was t a k en t hereupon, wh'lCh Illl
that the Par- band ,vas feifed of the Lands in Rio-ht 01' his Jpt'{'e
ty outlawed
.
0
• 'J.
'J' ,
j,dead,with- and zn Jure Juo: The Efiate was felfed Into the
~ut fctt,ing
K.ing's
Hands'
forth
Ti
tle
, ' the Defendant pleads as Tertenan'"l,
;allowed to be that her Hufband died the
Day of QElober,
wcB enough
d prays t hat t he K'lng'H
for the T~r- an
s and
s rnab
y e'amoved,
tenant. and {he refiored to the Poffeffion and Perception of
:e~~o~d~un- ~he Prohts, without fetting forth any Title. It was
l,utw. Rep. lnfified by Mr. Probyn pro Rege, that it ought to appear upon Record, that the Defendant has a Title,
I
before::
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before the King' s Hands can be removed: before the
Stat. zd and 3d Ed. 6. cap. 8. when the King's Title
'was found, there was no Way but by Petition; but
that Statute gave a Traverfe; now this Matter being
traverfable; the Party ought to fet forth a Title, that
fuch Title might be traverfed. But it was anfwered
by Mr. Foley for the Defendant, that wHere the
Crown is in titled only to the Profits, to plead as 4 Infl:. 215~
Tertenant is fufficient without fetting forth a ipecial Hard. 58,
'}e, an d an I nqU1l1tIon
.~.
. not 59,75,
lor,
T It
upon an 0 utIawry IS
191, 4 22 .
an Office of intitling, but of InJlruElion only; and 9 HL' 6.20 b.
· b'
d It
per totam. Curiam, t he P 1ea was a11owe,
elng t h. e lev. 33·
ufual Method of pleading the Death of the Party outlawed; and upon Affidavit of the Fact: the Attorney
General ufually allows the Plea, which is the moft
fummary Method, there being after the Party's Death
no Title fubftfiing in the Crown.

'0

'
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16 3.

'Wh~ther the
Shenffcan
fell a Term

Rex v. Blunt Widow Cj Atfield Wido~v.
April 14, 1722.

13LUNT made
a Mortgage £,or Years to Atfield fo, r
d
f h' h . h Y
.c£

nrty Poun s, 0 w lC elg t ears were to come;
for Years
Blunt was waived, and a Capias utlagatu1n iilued,
upon an
d an I nqull1tlon
"r.'
. D eCelJZber
Outlawry, an
was tak en t h ereupon In
1720, and this Term for Years was found and fold
by virtue of a Venditioni exponas, which iilued in NoLib, 7, Sir vember 172 I, and was returnable in oflabis Sanfli
T. Cecil.
Hilarz'i; but no Notice was given to the Mortgagee,
who was not in Poileffion (the Intereft being reguMortgagee larly paid): It was therefore now moved by Sir Con~h~tr::~e.ftantine Phipps and Mr. Ward on the Behalf of At~
fh~ll be pcr- field the Mortgagee, that {he might be at Liberty to
mltted to
1 d to t 1le I nqulhtl0n,
.~ .
'
h ad any NotIce,
.
plead to an p ea
not h
aVlng
~~q~:~ou~_ and, for that if fhe was to bring an ?j.echnent, in th~t
lawryagainfl: Achon they could not try the ValIdIty of the InqulMfi ortgjageor, {ition, for the T enn is bound by the InquiGtion,
a ter t1e
Term fold and feifed into the Hands of the Crown, and, the
upon a Ven- K'
.fl. d .
..0..
ditioni ex,lng,S T'ItIe 11_
Ina11 not be conteue
In an E'Jeulnent;
ponas.
and therefore Atjield will be without Relnedy, unlefs
fhe be permi-tted to plead, In AnI'ver to this it was

hlid
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[aid by Mr. Bootie, that the Inquifition itfelf \vas
Notice in Law, and this Method propofed V/OU:t~~
tend to defeat Purchafers for a valuable Coniidera- tion, who have Title by virtue of the Sale by the
Sheriff. (But nota, here the Mortgagee never vvas in
Poifeffion, fo could not take Notice of the Proceedings upon the Inquifition.) And it was alfo farther I[ a yendi ..
/If';; lJ
1
T7 d"
,t!omexponas
· n d on the B
o b~eLle
eha If~ 0 f .n'.;.eta,
t 1lat tne
y en ztzonz oughttoiffue
exponas was void; for by the Outlawry the Profits fo;Sale of a
c· d to t h e K'lng, but t 1le 8henn
'iI h
found
on1yare 1:Iorrelte
as Term
IIpon an
fold the Tenu itfelf: And this was a Doubt with the Outla1wry,
•
oronyon
Court, whether the Shenff can fell a Term upon an an Extent
Outl<Jwry, as he may a Chattel Perfonal, and as he and
J udgment.
alfo maya Chattel Real upon an Extent or Judgnlent; Dyer 223 b.
the Court feemed inclined to permit Atjield to plead, Poil PI. 293.
but referred it to the Deputy to flate the Faa:, that
they might luore fully confider the Matter.

Goddard v. Keeble. April

19, 1722.

16 4.

BILL by the ReCtor of Cajlle Eaton in the County Modus's dirof Wilts for Tithe; the Defendant infifts upon ~io;e~~i~~
feveral Modus's; firfl, Three Pence for every Milch mentioned
COW in lieu of Tithe Milk; 2dly, Three Pence for :~~;~ payevery Lamb yeaned in the Pariili (but this was given
up as too rank, for ten three Pences aIuount to the
pre[ent Value of a Lamb); 3dly, One Shilling for a
dry Cow and Ox depafiured, &re. 4thly, One Penny
. for each dry Sheep not :f111orn in the Pariih; Sthl y,
Three Pence for every Colt fallen. It not being alledged at what 'Time thefe Modus's were payable, the
Defendant was decreed to account. Nota, I believe
this is the firft Inflance in a Court of Equity that
Modus's were difallowed upon this Reafon *.

'* There was the fame Refolution in Pemberton and Sparrow f.5 a!', June 7,
I722.-And in St. Eloy and Prior, Feb. 3, 1723-4, upon the [arne Reafon the
Time not being mentioned, and in feveral Cafes fince that Time.
E e

lj7crwick
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Uiarwick qui tam v. lf7hite.
April 21, 1722.

165.

UPON the Stat. 60 Ceo. Regis, cap.

which gives.
•
eife {hall be
J unfdlcbon to the COlnmlffioners of EXClfe to
held frrLiCl:ly condemn forfeited Goods therein mentioned, this
to the etter
of ~tat. ?G. Court will hold them very ftrictly to the Letter of
whhlchJgl~e(.s
the Act, fince it breaks in upon the ancient Jurift em undidion.
diction of this Court; and in this Cafe a Writ of
Delivery was granted for Goods [eifed by their Officer, upon giving Security, it appearing in the InforInation before them, that the Goods were removed
from one Port to another without a Permit, which is
an unlawful Importation, and therefore not within
their Juri[diction. Serjeant Stevens, Sir Conflantine
Phipps, Mr. Ward and Mr. Brown, for the Writ of
Delivery; Mr. Attorney and Solicitor General contra.

,Commiffio-

ners of Ex-

166.

.

.

•

"

Do[lor Bennett v. 7reppa.r &
April 26, 1722.

at.

~~~leso~n BILL by the Vicar of Cripplegate for two Shillings
Lco~don.

and nine Pence per Pound, according to the
of the Hou[es, purfuant to the Decree and
up agamft!t. Stat. 37° Hen. 8. and to fupport the Jurifdiction of
this Court (the Statute giving Po",rer to the Lord
~~~~.~~~. ~1ayor of London to determine, &c.) the Cafes in
Lit. Rep.
the 1\rlargin were cited: Several Inftances were given,
B'e~g:~~·I. where the two Shillings and nine Pence per Pound
Watfon3 87' had been decreed; as the Cafe of St. Bride's, Townley
Cr.Car·59 6 .
TAT'I.!:
7\/1"' b
(Y
7\/1"
,.(, d
6
Hob. II.
V. YY'Z'J 0n , lV.11C • 17 0 5; lJa7Lyer v. 1 V.1 ont.; or , 1 94;
Grant v. Cannon, Micb. 5° Gul. & Mar. Sheffield v.
Serjeant, 16 5 8 ; St. Switbin's, Humfreville v. Plu1nlied; Aldgate Parifh, 2 I Car. 2. But the Difficulty
.
In
uHomary
Payme.nts ~et Rent
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in this Cafe was, that here appeared to have been Scott v.
fo
\Vgarrenf'h ,
. 0 t.C
Paid from Tin1e to Time feveral PaYluents, as ten 40
Shillings for To's Haufe, fix Shillings for Borketts', and !Jecrcc~ock
four Shillings for Whichett' s, and the Charges in the ;:It.~~7a~. T.
Vicar's Books appeared to be the fame, thcugh in Scudamore
.r
r'
. d
Lambert,
lome 0 f t h em t h e Payments lon1etllnes
vane
, an d v.Nov.
16 76 ,
the Right of the Vicar cannot be defiroyed, but by in Scacc'.
an uniform, conRant Payment. (See the Statute.)
This being a T.hing of great Confeq uence, the Court
took Time to confider of this Decree.
In Michaelnzas Term, OB. 26, 1722, the Court
gave Judgment: Baron Price, That there ought to
be a general Decree for the Plaintiff; Mountague.,
Page and Gilbert direCted an Hfue to try whether
there had been fuch cufiomary Payments as was fet
up by Defendants; and a VerdiCt was for the Defendants.
From this Decree DoCtor Bennett appealed, and the Decree was confirmed. Sir COl1jlaJJtine Phipps, Mr. Ward, Mr. Edlin and Mr. Bootie,
for the Plaintiff; Serjeant Chiflhyre, Mr. Fazakerlry,
Mr. Brown and Mr. Bunbury for the Defendants.

Lady Carrington v. Cantil/on & at.

16 7.

Eadem Die.
'CA.NTILLON [~nior ar:d H~gbes were Partne,rs ~~~vi~en~f

In France; Cantz/lon [enlor wIthdrew, and put In u o~ o;e
his Nephew, a Child of eight Years old, into the P~rtner !Jere
IL'
['
d agall1n
. J1. t he two Service
deemed good
: A B'll
1
was prererre
of hi.
PartnerUllp
Cantillo1Zs, Hughes) and Lady Herbert, to have an Ac- Partner in
hree ../1Ctzons
An'
'
count a f 111nety-t
and'
elghty P'
nmes de- France.
poG.ted in Cantillon's and Hughes's Hands, as a Security for Lady Herbert: The Defendant Cantillon [enior, in his Anfwer admits that he is Agent for
Jfughes; and it \-vas no\v moved by Serjeant Pengel(y
on

.'
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the Behalf of the PlaintiH~ that Service of the
Subpcena upon the Cantillons, or their Clerk in Court,
may be deemed good Service as to lfughes, who "was
then abroad in France; and per tota1n Gurianz, the
Service was allowed; as "vas done in the Cafe of
Furnes v. Lawes, the Service on the Brother here being allowed, Mr. John Lawes being in France. Serjeant ChejJhyre for the Defendants.
011

168.

Baker v. Planner (5 aJ'. Apri128, 1722.

BILL for Tithes; Exception taken to the An[wer,
that the Defendant doth not fet forth ~antities
f?r.th Qu;n- and Values: The Defendant fets forth what tithable
titles ani!
•
V~lues of Matters he had, and fays, he had no other tIthable
~Itllleslpar11atters whatfoever. Barons Price and Pave
thought
tiCU ar y.
0
this infuHicient, and that he :lhould have fet forth
'particularly, that he had not fuch and fuch Things
as charged in the Bill; and upon their Opinion the
Exception was allowed. (But nota, this [eelTIS very
extraordinary and contrary to the conftant Method of
drawing Anfwers.) ---- Baron Mountague thought it
would be well enough, if the Defendant fays, he ha~
no other tithable Matters in the Bill mentioned.--But nota, then it might be thought infufficient, if
there were (as is ufual) a Charge in general in the
Bill, that the Defendant had divers other tithable
Matters.

Exception
allowed for
not fetting

16 9.

Fotheringham v. Mozato &
May 10, 1722.

at.

A Note gi-

~~~.Ut~~_a U P 0 N a Motion for an InjunCtion upon a Soutbtract is a
Sea Contract: The Cafe was, that the Plaintiff

h adgIven
'
h
N otes fcor t h e Payment of the Motree
Stat. 7 Geo. ney; it was infifted that this was a Contract neither
as well as a
I
performed
Bond.

Compofition
within the
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••

performed nor compounded, within the Stat. 7° Geo.
and therefore ought to have been regiftered; and
Mr. Bootie who moved it, endeavoured to diftinguiili
this Cafe upon a Note from that of a Bond (which
had often been refolved to be a Performance or Compofiti..on) for that the Bond was a Specialty which
extingui:£hed the ContraCt, but a Note is to be taken
as Part of the fubfilling ContraCt; but the Court
upon the firft Opening were clearly of Opinion, that
thefe Notes being for a lefs Sum, were a COlnpofition, and denied an InjunCtion.

Ff

DE

--

btQ..

110

.

D E

Term. S. T rinitatis,
1722.
Mqy 25, 1722, Lord Chief Baron Bury being
dead, Sir James Mountague came up Lord Chief
Baron.

170.

Inj.unai0!1 to

Pearce v. Penrofe & al.

IT

May2~,

1722.'

was {aid by Baron Price, and fo admitted per
b e
fil d to qUIet
. t he
uurtam, That I'f a B'll
le
~~~e~~o:;o_ Plaintiff in Poffeffion,' &c: upon an Affida~it, of Divedf?rbefore fturbance, and the BIll beIng filed, the PlaIntlff may
~~~vI:n~fto come before Service of the SUbpcena to anfwer, and
anf!er.
move for an InjunCtion to quiet him in fuch Poffe[£Ion as he had at the Time of filing the Bill.
qUIet
Plamtiff in his

171.

A D:creEe .

read m VIdence, where

fl·

The BiJhop of Lincoln v. Sir WE/Iii &al'.
May 28.

UPthe County
a Bill for Tithes, as ReCtor of
in
of
the Defendants infifted
0N

thedLeffitete, that the
he
Impropriator nafteries
was Party.

an .no

Lincoln;

Barnev
';./

Lands were Parcel of one of the greater Modiffol ved by the Stat. 3 1 0 Hen. 8. A Decree
was

De 7erm. S. 7rinitati.r,
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I II

was offered to be read in Evi0eDce, wherein Sir Tho1nas Skipwith, Ldfee of the then Biihop of Lincoln,
was Plaintiff againfl: the then Tenants of the Land;
but it ,vas objected to the Reading of this, for that
no Admiffion .of the Leffee ihall bind him that has
the Inheritance,'· and who was no Party to the Decree: But by the Opinion of the Lord Chief Baron
Mountague and Baron Price, it was read, who faid
they ihould have made no Doubt of reading it, if
the Leffee had prevailed; and therefore they raw no
Reafon why it ihould not, fince he did not prevail:
But Baron Page. was of another Opinion, and his
Reafons feemedto be the better. Mr. Ward for the
Plaintiff; Serjeant ChejJhyre for the Defendants.

Armigcl" v. Clarke. May 28, 17 22.

I7 2 •

I LL for the fpecific Performanc~ of Articles for Bill for aft1e~
1.
f L an d s at t hlrty Years Va1ue, ciiic
Perfort h e P urc h ale
0
rnanceofArwhereupon five hundred Pounds had been paid by tides for the
°
h
7111"
Purchafe of
the Defendant In Part: Tt; ere was a iY.Lemorandum Lands difindorfed on the Articl.es, . that the five ° h~ndr~d ~~~:~h:c
Pounds fhould be repaId, 1n cafe the PlaintIff dId Lien or Renot make out a good Title by the Tilne agreed upon ~oetd~;~:l
and fixed for that Purpofe. It appeared in the or reciprocal.
Proofs, that the Plaintiff's Father, who was the
Perfon contracting for the Sale of the Lands, had
,vritten the Defendant a Letter, intimating that he
could not make out any Title, the fame being in
Settlelnent upon his Wife, &Yc. And [0 it appeared
in the Proofs, that the Plaintiff's Father was only
Tenant for Life, and confequently the Son, who was
no\v Plaintiff, would not be concluded by his Father's
Covenant; and fince the Lien is not reciprocal, it
ought not to conclude in a Court of Equity, ,,,here 2 Mod. 87·

B

O

~l[o
I

112
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aHa a Writing under Hand has the fame Confideration, as a Writing under Hand and Seal, and there-:fore the Letter {hall be taken to be a Waiver of the
Articles: It was alfo infified upon for the Defendant,
that this was an hard Bargain, and a Court of Equity
will relieve not only againfi Fraud and Circumven.tion in an Agreement, but alfo againfi an Hardfhip ;
in the firfi Cafe they will fet the Agreement afide;
in the fecond, they will only not carry it into Execution. The Bill was difmifTed per totam Curiam,
chiefly upon this Principle, that the Remedy was not
mutual. The Lord Chief Baron took this Difference,
if a Man comes for a fpecific Performance as to the
Land itfelf, a Court of Equity ought to carry it into
Execution, becaufe there is no Remedy at Law; but
if it is to have a Performance in Payment of the
Money, they may have Renledy for that at La"v.
Sir Conflantine Phipps for the Plaintiff; Serjeant Chifjhyre and Mr. Ward for the Defendant.

173·

Jojlin v. Brewett. May 30, 1722.

AMAN makes his Will, and after feveral Legacies
d'r:
h R n and R en
f'.d ue to h'IS W·f:
.
eVlIes teen
lIe dunng
next of Km, her Life and dies' {he makes her Will and devifes
and not to the
"
,
Executor.
to the Defendant, and dies; he pofTefTes hilnfelf of
~5';i.il1iams her per[onal Efiate, and alfo of the Refidue of the
I Williams Huiliand's perfonal Efiate:
The Plaintiff, as next of
~;:~. i~I~;n. Kin, prefers his Bill for a Difhibutionof the Refidue
17J' 6 of the Huiband's perfonal Efiate, which was only
~ep~r:~ c!t devifed to her for Life; and upon this the long con~
lfin EqUity, troverted ~efiion arofe, whether a Legacy
being
0·74·
.
. ,
gIVen to an Executor fpecifically, did not exclude
hilll frOln the Rdiduunl; and this Cafe having been
feveral Times argued, this Day Judglnent "vas given
by
Rdiduum,
when irihall
go to the.
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by Page and Price Barons for the Plaintiff, that he
ought to have a Difl:ribution; Lord Chief Baron
Mountague being of a contrary Opinion. 'Mr. Cum)'ns
for the Plaintiff.

Proffer v. WinJlon. June

I.

HE ~efl:ion was, whether Sunday {hall be ta-Sunday" ,
ken to be one of the Days a Defendant has to :!e~~e;h~ IS
plead in; Nota, Sunday is included -in the eight Days Days a De£'
N
' 0 f T na:
'I But theD'fl:'.o.'
. between fendant
lor
orIce
l lnulon IS
to plead has
in.
Matters in.Pai"s and Matters tranfaCled in Court; and 2 Leon. 206.
therefore in this Cafe the Plea was received. Nota;
This was an Action of Trefpafs, and the Defendant
pleaded the Locus in quo, &Ie. was Ancient Demefn.

T

,

June the 9th, 1722. This Day Mr. Baron Gilbert
took his Seat as Puifne Baron.

Upton v. Coward. June 9.

175·

T

H E Defendant's Plea of Privilege as an Attorney P,lea of Pri.
h was receIve
'd per vilege
of an
' 'B
o f t he Court 0 f K lng
s enc,
Attorney
of
totam _C:uriam? after Appearance by .the De~enda?t, ~een~:n~~s_
and Ball put 111: The[e Caf<;s were cIted agalnfl: It; mitted after
LT d
Appearance,
D
. ryer 33, 2 8 7. nar
.3 1 6 , 3 6 5· 2 RO• .f.1cA'br. 27 6 ,5· and
Bail put
---Thefe cited for it; 3 Lev. Sir Geo. Dajhwood; in.
Salk. 44-5, 545.

G g

~

In
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(

-

In Scaccario, June 9.
Morgan v. Skittner.
~~~~~J:~t I~ ~refpafs Jor taking duos' Boves, th~ Defend~nt
jufrifies for
Jufhfies for Toll; upon Demurrer thIs Exceptlon
~~~'n:dfay was taken to the Defendant's Plea, that he had not
he gave No- given Notice how much the Toll was: But to this
tice how.
,i.
d by S'
fY
much the
It was anlwere
erJeant Llomyns
pro Dol:
e.; end' , an d
was.
holden per totam Curiam, that laying a Demand was
iut'e;.'3~t fufficient Notice of itfelf; and' the Plea was holden
to be good.

Tr1

In Scaccario, June

12.

Birchall v. Smethurft.

177·

"

Provifo n.ot
to commIt

TH I S wasf Lan ACtion of Covenant
upon an Indend
0 k

J.
1:
•
L
I;>~
eale,
ror
cuttlng
own nve
a s, ~
c.
ther it is a The ~eftion arofe upon thefe Words, Provifo that
~~:~d~~i~~~ if the Leffee thall con1mit wilful Wafle, then the
Yclv.206. Leafe thall determine and ceafe' upon a Demurrer
2'Cro.281.
,
I-Ro. Abr. the only ~dl:ion was, whether thefe Words, Pro- ~
~:~: C.2, vifo, &c. {hall be con~ru~d to be Words of CondiDyerISo. tion or Covenant; for If It {hall be taken to be a
~t:c;·I~71.' Condition, then a Breach of Covenant is improperly
To~l's c. affigned, and Judgment ought to be for the Defenio~ 5 b·,3. dant; of which Opinion was the whole Court; for
~~~:g:~~' though a Provifo may amount either to a Condition
Cole.
or Covenant, yet that mufi be, when the Intent of
~:!~~: ~: the Parties leads to fuch ConfiruCtion refpeCt:ively;
I Lev. ISS· but there is no fuch Intention, nor any Neceffity here
to confirue it a Covenant~ for there were other Pro3vifions

,\,vqfre, whe-

g:

ture

0
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vifions in the Leafe by way of Covenant, for the Benefit of the Leffor. Mr. BootIe (who demurred) for
the Defendant; Mr. Fazakerley for the Plaintiff'.

Penny Executor of Penny v. Hoper.
June 210

17 8.

INreford;
a Bill for Tithes in LuE/on in the County of Hethe Plaintiff fets out his Title, that ·Sir e~iJ~~:r

~i~ mu~

3,

In

Herbert Cro'i:
being poifeifed of a long- Term of'Tllthes'h
'J "
1ere t ere
W

Years unexpired of the great and [mall Tithes, de- is a L~y.lmmifed to the Plaintiff's 1"'dlator: It was .objeCted at prQpnal1on.
the Hearing, that the Plaintiff ha.d lnade no fufficient Title; for firf\: they had not proved Sir Herbert
Croft's Lea[e, fo that it might appear whether his
Term was fubfifiing or not; and if they had, that
alone would not be fufficient, for they ought to have
[hewn (being a Lay Impropriation) in whom the Fee
is veiled, and derived the Title fronl thence: And
the Court feerned of this Opinion, but let the Cau[e
frand over with Liberty to amend *.
r

Baily v. Worrall. June 22.

179·

by Plaintiffs, as Leffees of the Retlor ofnm
BI LL
Wtnterbourn, for a PortIon of great and. flnall
.

fot a
Portion of
Titl:e:s in a

. . . . '

Tithes in Stoke Gifford, being a neighbouring PatHh, ~lei~bo.~In'" .rarillJ,
the Tenants and the Lay Impropriator, who claimed th~Vica: of
the great Tithes in Stoke Gifford, were made Parties ; ~~~P~;I~
Party.
-* At the Sittings at Serjeants Inn after lAtch. Term, 1722, this Caufe carne
on again, and the Plaintiffs had amended their Title in Exhibits, by filewing a
Leafe from the Impropriator to Sir Hcrhert Croft: But it was otjetl:ed for the Defendants, that the Plaintiffs had not amended their Bill, and confequently had not
given the Defendl1nts an Opportunity of controverting the Plaintiff's Title; and
upon this Objetl:ion the Caufe was again put off with Liberty for Plaintilfs to
amend. ~
318.

ero.1oe.

but

----------------------------------~-----------~

I

16
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but becaufe the Vicar of StoRe Gifford, who might be
intitled to the finall Tithes) was not lllade a Party,
the Bill was ordered to be difiniff'ed; but upon Application flood over with Liberty to a~end.

180.

LordCarlijle v.WymondJeI & at. June 12.

~otice of fi- U P 0 N a Motio·n originally for an InjunCtion; it
~~~~s~~~be
was fettled in this Cafe, that where you ihew
two Days
for Caufe that you have filed Exceptions; they muft
hefore you b r.I d
d
..
I 11
D
L
can movefor e n e ,an NotIce gIven at eall two
ays' berore
InjunCtion. the Motion, or the Injunction, upon that Reafon, is
not to be granted.

181.

Crawford qui tam v. Hyam. June 2)'.

Fine~,In when
COER Lord Chief Baron Mounta(J'ue
The Power of
what 1.
6
,

and

compounding was only by virtue of their Privy
~~~~~~·2. Seal: The Statute of Frauds fays, it {hall not be Ie[s
Hard. 334· than one Third, by the Privy Seal; fo as they {hall
not rate any Fine at lefs than one Half of what the
Seifor is to have. See the Rul~s of 16 97Manner to

•

Nota, No Fine by the Privy Seal can be rated
without the Leave of the Lord Chief Baron and the
Attorney General. The Court now determined, that
when any body applies to rate a Fine, they will inquire firft, \vhether there was any Bidder, and if
there was, the Court would, in rating the Fine) take
his Intereft into Confideration.

¢r.

t

De 7erm.
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The Cafe of the CommiJIioner.r of the
Land Tax of the To:z,un and Unirverfity of Cambridge. June 27·

AMotion
was made by the Town of Calnbridge,
that a Super, which was fet upon thein jointly

182.

A Super call"

~~t o~: t::~n

with the Univedity, might be taken off, and put fet on anoonly upon the Univerfity for the Arrear of the Land ~h:~~e~u~a1
Tax; but the Court was unwilling to do this with- iffue againft
11.
of the
. Precedents, and at 1an:
..out produCIng
one was pro- [ome
Commiffioduced of Sir Willia1n Flemin(T
in I 709; but in that Lan
nersdoTfthe
o
ax:Cafe the Super was not altered, but the Procefs di- only.
reCted to iifue againil: the Perfons who were chargeable, who were the Comlniffioners that were in De'fault, and not againil: all the Commiffioners: At lail:
it was, by COlnpromife, agreed that the Super fhould
frand, and the DiJlringas iffue againil: thofe COlnmiffioners only of the Town and Univerfity, who figned
the deficient Duplicates. M,r. Reeves for the Univerfity.

------------

Hh

~-----------------
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•

18 3.

Rex v. Michener. OCt. 24,

1722.

DiemclaufitTHOMAS NEWSHAM was Receiver General
~~~r~:~fide
of the County of Warwick; W. and two others
on Motion, of his Sons, and
for the De- 7\T "th
became
fendant may 1. vewJ'o/am
PIlead·fito,the
nqul ItlOn.

Hard. 37 8.

others, were his Security; Thomas
.Indebted to th
" : /Jon
. h lY.Lt7IK·
e e
rown;
chener, one of his Sureties, dies, againfi whofe Efiate
t:
.11: d
d
1.
(o'~
a Diem claufzt extremum luue , an two Houles, ~c.
were feifed: Robert Michener moved by his Counfel
Mr. lFillia1ns to fet afide this Writ, the Order for
it being, that John Michener was Surety for'Ibo1nas
and W. Newjham, whereas W. was only Surety for
Tho"zos: And it was alfo fuggefied, that Robert Michener was a Mortgagee and Purcha{or of thefe Rou[es
for a valuable Confideration without Notice. To the
the firfl: it was anfwered by Sir Con}lantine Phipps,
that they were all jointly bound by the Obligation to
the Crown, and it was the Condition only that {hewed
that Thomas was the Principal; and this :linall Variance between the Affidavit (upon which the Order
for the Dieln claujit extremUl'lJ, was l1lade) and the
Bond, is not material; and the other Matter the Defendapt
J

Dc Term. S. Mifhaeli.r, 1722.
fendant may take Adv~cntage of by * pleading to the

119

Inquifition: Per CuriaJn, We will do nothing in it
~upon Motion.
Nota, It was laid down as a Rule in this Cafe,
that wherever an Extent might have iliued againft a
Man in his Life-time, a Diem clauJit extremUJn may
I

iffue againft his Efiate after his Death.

Vernon v. Cholmondeley. Oel:.

26.

18 4_

T

ER Curiam, The Jury upon a Writ of Inquiry of loury may
•
•
Ive Intereft
Damages Inay gIve Intereft upon a prOlTIIfory ~pon a \Vrit
Note, Bill of Exchange, and Money lent; and per of nlnquiry
es
11K
Ch'Iefaron,
B
J b'
7fT"
of aroag •
.lv.J.ountague
upon I
an nue
ttatus aJlumpfit for Goods fold and delivered: But Page, Price
and Gilbert Barons, thought it could not be upon an
Indebitatus aJ1umpjit for Goods fold, though in the

other Cafes they were of Opinion it lTIight

t.

Bradley qui tam v. Long. Nov. 22, 1722.

18 5.

N an Information for importi~g Brandy (Vinu1Jz Inf~rmation
adu,:/1'f7.um) upon the Stat. SO Gee. It was not alledged mg
~or IBmpor,tranuy,
that it was foreign Brandy, ,but concluded contra for- not~lledging
11
f Ju dgnlent: Per uurzaJn,
rr'
that It was
mam Statutt.. I n Arrell
0
foreign
The Conclufion contra formam Statuti will not aid; Brandy.
I2
ft·
.
h h TT'
J -II
d oes not s.AntePl.
9·
~e Ion IS, w et er y tnu1Jt aUUpUln
C.
but t he ()11
ex vi termini import the Brandy to be foreign; and
no\v it was adjourned to be confidered, and Precedents to be fearched.

I

0

1

*" This Matter came on upon the Plea in 'l1in. Term, line 2 I, 1723, when
the Plea was over-ruled.
t This was a Motion to fet afide a Writ of Inquiry, for that in an lndebro:,;:.,5 aJlilmpjit for Goods fold and delivcrcd, the Jury had given Interefi for tI~
'Monev.
,

•
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Nota, Afterwards, in Term. S. Mich. 1723, per
Price, Page and Gilbert Barons, Judgment ought not
to be arrefied upon this ObjeCtion.

Lowther v. Whorwood. Nov. 23, 1722.

186.
Bill for an

;~~u~~:l~~'

BI LL for an InjunCtion, and to fray Proceedings at

Law in an Aetion of falfe Imprifonment, and to
refufed to have a COlnmifuon to Barbadoes to eXaInine Witt~:~tm~ffion neife::s there (v/hofe Depofitions might be 111ade ufe
to examine of in the Trial at Law) which was now moved for:
at Barbadocs.
But per Gurian?, The Application had been proper in
the Court of King's Bench, where the Action is
brought, but no Hfue is joined here; and the Court
\vould not grant a Comlnif{ion.

iVota, In this Cau[e the Plaintiff obtained an Order to amend his Bill, and afterwards amended only
by praying Relief, it being before only for a Difcovery; and it was now llloved (Dec . 8th) for the Defendants, that this Order ihould be fet a:Gde, becau[e
it deprived the Defendants of the Opportunity of
demurring, and cited AJiil1 v. Dawfon, Trin. 5° Geo.
Though an ---He(y and Clarke, 30° Maii SO Geo.
But per CttA. nfhwer ~e. riam, 'rhough you have anfwered to the original Bill,
iO tIe ongl·
Inl,you may you nlay ftill denlur to the amended Part.
Mr.
~~'~~~le~ an Reeves for the Plaintiff; Serjeant ChefJhyre for the
BiU.
Defendant.

Long v. Bland. Nov. 28,

18 7"~~erfon
a pr&·
~ni{[o~y Note·
!!:lvm~

bBecokmes a
.an Tupt
before it is

~~
.

1722.

A NOTE was given upon a Day, promiGng Pay. .

ment a Year after; the Perron who gave the
Note became a Bankrupt after the Note given, and
before the Day of Payment, and the ~efiion was,
hth
weer

De Term. S. Michaelis,

1722~

IiI

whether the Bankrupt being difcharged per Stat. SO
Annce & 5° Ceo. this Note was difcharged; and per
three Bardns againfi Price, it is not.

jl1innett & He)'!

v. Ann RobinJon.

189.

libels It:i the Admiral~y Court
A NN
'Ad
.
as
mlnlnratnx to 1ler H u fb an'd ,I<?r h' W"ages
ROBINSON
'11.

r·

'

IS

.

Prohibition.
to theAdml~
ralty Court

due as Mariner aboard the Prince Frederick; Minnett denied,
7:..I
r
P I 'b' .
11.'
where there
~n d LleyS move for a fO 11 lUan, upon a Suggeilion was a Libel
that this Ship Was feifed for illlporting Wines frOlll forl\\'larin~r's
"
. ';
'\IVages after
Holland, not beIng Rhenijh or Hunganan WInes, and Seif~r~,of
therefore forfeited by the Stat. I 2 Carl 2. that Clailll the ShlP~
being put in by Bowen theMailer.anln~orrriation
was filed by the Seifor, arid Bowen pleaded the Ge~
neral Hfue; but before Trial Bowen fubmitted, and
cOlllpounded according to die Courfe of the Court;
and upon Paytnent of one hundred and thirty-fix
Pounds to the Iilfbr~er, & c. there was Judgment
~od vas deliberetur, &c. It was likewife fuggefted;
that the Libel was for Wages due before the Seifure.
Upon this Motion I infi.ited, that the Aa of Parlia...;
ment had fo altered the Property of the Ship, that
by the Seifure, SubIniffioi1 to a Fine, and JudgInertt
~od deliberetur, &rc. upon it, all precedent Incum...;
brances were difcharged: But the Court, upon ihewl!lg Caufe, difcharged the Rule, though theyadmitted, if there had been a Condemnation, that ·would
have been a good Ground for a Prohibition, and a
Difchargc of all precedent Inculubrances: Therefore
qucere, for the Fine d0es ilnply a Condelnnation, although not atl:ually given, but prevented by the Submillion.
"I

I i

At
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At Serjeants Inn, Dec. 7, 17 2l .

19 0 •

Lord v. Turk.

Exe1'?ption,
or Dlfcharge
from Tithes,

BI LL
by the Vicar of Tifchurfl in the County of
S
T' h
h D
d
. 1'".ift h

,ITt.
1:
1:
uJJex
lor
It es; t e
eren
ant lnll S t e
the Lands Lands were Parcel of the Monafiery of Robertsbeing Parcel I . J
h' h
f h fY,;f). • 0 r der, and t here-ofaMona- onage, W IC was 0 t .e lAp,ertzan
ftc~2' o~ the fore difcharged, being diffol ved by the Stat. 3 I H. 8.
111ertlan
Order.
as one of the greater Abbies. But nota, Lands,
~4~~' Rep. though of the CiJlertian Order, were not difcharged
Cro.Ja·559· but quamdiu in propriis manibus, and even not all
thofe, but only Juch as were in them before the
Council of Lateran, as is expretred in that Council,
The Method which was held 5° Hen. 2. Anno I 179.---The Me:h~~~~~ng thad of proving whether the Lands were purchafed
Lands were before or hnce the Council of Lateran, is only by
purchafed
p ayment 0 f T'Ithes, W hO.ICh WI.°11'-Induce a p
r:o
before or
relumptlon
fince t~e
that they were purchafed after; and per Curiam, the
CouncIl of
1:
d
d
1:'
Lateran,
Deren ant was ecreed to account, ror that It apAnno 1179· peared that the Lands were in Tenants Hands, and
confequently not difcharged when they came toHen. 8.
Sir Conflantine Phipps for the Plaintiff.
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Rex v. Toilet Arm'. Jan.2)" 1722.

1 91.

«0 LLET'T was outlawed at the Suit of Bailry, U~on.giving
1 n->
7t;hce, 8° G
· an I
· f". •
Secunty,le.J.erm. p aye
eo. Regts,
nqU1l1tlon
was Money
taken thereupon, and returned into the Exchequer; vied.by the
C1 b'
rI·, .. A nno Shenff
upon
a L evart·f··ffaetas lnued returnable 0 ua
tS ..o.ttartt
an Outlawry
nona Geo. Regis, by virtue of which the Sheriff levied :aih~pf~~_
one hundred and twenty Pounds. Craddock, who er.
had a Statute Merchant againft Tollett for a thou[and Pounds, Maii 7° Geo. and was in Poifeffion of
the Land, moved for Time to plead to the Outlawry and InquiGtion, and that upon giving Security, the Money in the Sheriff's Hands might be repaid to him, which was granted, and faid to be the
conitant Courfe of the Court of Exchequer.

Cotes v. 'lurner. Jan.

26, 1722.

192.

(D E R Curiam, Wh~re a Plea or Delnurrer is OVer-Whether a
1.. ruled upon Heanng, and the Defendant an[wers ~~:;~~ ~~
alfo (even by only denying Combination) the Defen- quired ~efore
.

2

d

an

t Exceptions
be

put in.

De Term. S. Hilarii,
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1722.

dant is not obliged to put in a farther An[wer until
the Plaintiff has put in Exceptions for that Purpofe;
but if th~ Den1urrer is to the whole Bill, and overruled, the Defendant Inufi an[wer according to the
the Rules of the Court, without Exceptions put in
by the Plaintiff.

Price v. Lord Conin~Jhy. Jan. 28.

193-

THOUGH a Letter fent by the Lord Chief Baron
to a Peer IS not fuch Procefs as fubjet!s the
Party to a Contempt, yet it is fuch Procefs as gives
Bill and
the Party ruing it out, Priority of Suit: If a Man
Cro(sfuall
Bill,o
files r
a Bill
who
' and takes out no Procefs upon it , if a
1hall not be Crofs Bill be filed, the Plaintiff in the original Caufe
~ompelled to
.
1 h D eren
r d ant to anlwer
1:
h ISO BOll
fi r,
fi
anfwer fir!t. cannot compe t e
1
he having taken out no Proce[s on his Bill.
Letter to a
Peer by the
Chief Baron.

0

Gold v. Freame. Feb.
f~r

aInF?ebfct
me et In
the Court of

~o~~~~~ot
pay Money
into Court.

195·

•

I.

IN

an Aaion of Debt for fifteen Pounds fet for a
Fine in the Court of the Lord of a Manor, the
Court refufed to let the Defendant bring four Shillings and two Pence into Court, &co as had been
dOD
b r R
C
f',....;)
one In e t ror ent, ovenant, ~ c.

Calverly v. Parker. Feb. I.

~lf~~~ ~f a WH E REVE R a Bill is for a Difcovery only,
and the Plaintiff has a Dikovery by the Dep~r~ti~iliall fendant's Anfwer, the Plaintiff cannot reply or prepay Cc{ts, ceed; for by the Difcovery the Plaintiff has obtained
~~~u;~7~o_ the End of his Bill; and vvhen he has had the Bey
'jer
:ndd, nefit of it in an Action brought at La\v, and COl11es
, ellw
t 1e D
was the Or-after to difill i{s his Bill (\vhich he 111l1il: do, or the
calicn of de
_, .~
Bill.
4LJ(i t:'l'.~:J.nt
Difcovery

1

De Term. S. Hilarii, 1721.
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....

Defendant will) fuch Difiniffion will be with Coils
to be taxed; vvhich feelns hard, lince the Defendant
was the Occaiion of this Bill by his falfe Plea below,
and the Plaintiff there can be allowed no -Coils in
Equity. Vide Stat. 4° &[ SO Annce, cap. 16. feB. 23.

Bate v. Hodges. Feb.

19 6 ,

Ij22.

BILL by the Rector of Wareham in the County of Modus for
Kent for Tithes; the Defendant iniifis upon this ~a!JI~~t~!~.
Modus, viz. One Shilling per Acre for Marili Land, PofrPl. 202.
four Pence per Acre for Up:-land, payable at Michaelmas, for Hay and all fmall Tithes within the Pariili
(except Hops). Nota, It was admitted, if this Modus
had been for Tithe Hay only, or the Tithe ariiing
on the Land, the one Shilling had been too rank.
Baron Price was of Opinion this was (as laid) a void
Modus; Page and Gilbert Barons, that it was good,
and decreed accordingly for the Defendant. Againil
the Modus was cited ero. Eliz. 139. Bury and GrafcOl'nb and Jeffreys, 1 7 Novem. 1 687; Ga.['dener and
Wickford, 1704.--For the Modus Smelter and Bridges,
Hil. 1694.
This Caufe of Bate v. Hodges was reheard Nov.
23, 17 2 4, before Eyres Chief Baron, and Price, Page
and Gilbert Barons, and the Decree was reverfed, dubitante Gilbert.
Nota, After this, upon a new Bill and Crofs Bill,

the feveral Objections to the Manner of laying the
Modus were cured, and it was allowed to be good at
lall:.

Kk

TullY
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Tully v. Kilner. Feb. I I, 1722.

197~odus 1':1

lieu of Tithe
Hemp, Flax
and Hay.

1 Ro. Abr.
649. D·4·

Watfon

lo06.

1722.

BI LL by the ReCtor of Aldingham in the County
.

• .

PalatIne of LancaJler, for the TIthes of Ley
Ground formerly ufed as Arable, but (:Gnce) converted
into Hay Ground: The Defendant in:Gfl:ed upon this
Modus---That the Occupiers of ancient Tenements
within particular VilIs, or Townihips (expreifed)
within the faid Pariih, with their own Carts, Carriages and Borfes, led and carried, and ought to
lead and carry a Cart Load of Peat and Turf, from
Ulverflon Mofs to the Parfonage Houfe, for the Ufe
of the Parfon and Rector, his Farmer or Deputy, on
fuch a Day, or within the Space of every two rears,
as they have or [bould require the fame, in full Difcharge of all the Tithe of Hemp, Flax and Hay
growing or arifing on the [aid ancient Tenements:
This was held to be a void Modus by three Barons
(abfente Lord Chief Baron Mountague); for a Cart
Load is too uncertain; it may be drawn by two or
:fix Horfes; and there is no Right 0f Turbary al. .
ledged in the Parfonage Haufe, or in ~he Defendant's
ancient Tenements. Sir Conjlantine Phipps, !tIr. Ward
and Mr. Brown of Counfel for the Plaintiff; Serjeant
G"hejjhyre, Mr. Fazakerlry and Mr. Bootie for the Defendant.

At Serjeants Inn, Feb.
Ig8w
'fimberihall
be pre[umed
to be above
20 Years
Growth,
unlefs the

contrary be

proved.

2 I.

I-Jloyd v. Mackwqrth.

BILL forT'Tithe-wood;
·the Defendant infifts that
b b d
h'
b

•
It
was un er, ut oes not rlay t at It was a ~ve
twenty Years Growth: Per Curiam, We will prefume
T'1mber to be abave twenty Years Gruwth, unlefs the
Plaintiff proves the contrary.

DE
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Rex v . Tay/or& Newman. May8,17 2 3.

I99.

was indebted to 'Taylor and others, In~hatC~re
11tj\'J7EWMAN
d'
an . vewman commItted an An f Bank ruptcy;
7\ T
.J.

•

~L 0

.

an Immedl.
ate Extent

before a Commiffion was taken out, the Creditors {hall iifl.le.
met in order to fettle their Shares owing by Newman.
Taylor having executed a Bond to the Crown, takes
out an Extent againfi himfelf, and upon the Inqui- PoftP1.210.
fition taken thereon, N e'"!Vman was found indebted
to 'Taylor; it was now moved by Mr. Bootle to refer
the Regularity of. entering into this Bond by 'Toj'lor
to the Crown, and of taking out this Extent, upon
a Suggefiion that it was done with an Intent to firip
the refl: of the Creditors: But Mr. Attorney General
oppofed it with Warmth for the Precedent's fake, it
never having been done before; and per Curiam, it
was denied. N. B. The Chief Baron doubted whether Newman, who was ignorant of the Tranfa6tions
between the Crown and Taylor, {hall upon this finding be liable to an immediate Extent, but that rather
a Scire facias ihould firfi iifue againfi Newman; for
there
2

I

!.8

De Term. Pafth£, Ii23.
there is no Plea to this, as there is to a Scire facias;
per Baron Price, this was the regular Way: But however, that upon Affidavit made, that NewJnan was in
a decaying Condition, and the King's Debt likely to
be loft, an immediate Extent might iifue againft
New1nan. Baron Gilbert thought this lafi: was the
right Method; for this is more than a Debt acknowledged, in which Cafe a Scire facias might be proper.
Per Curia1n, If a General Receiver pays over the
Money to A. and this is found by Inquifition againfi
the Receiver, an ilnmediate Extent may iffue againfi
A. for this is the Crown's Money. Vide the Rules
ofIsCar.r.

200.

Superfedeas

Smith v. Green. May

10.

I F a Perfon againfi whom a Judgment is obtained

:fo~n~~~~fr- , furrenders

himfelf in Difcharge of his Bail (as for
:t';;~~~er, Infiance, in Micbaelmas Term) and the Plaintiff does
:rime it {ball not proceed againfi him in the mean time, the Dedfue.
fendant may have a Superfedeas to the Execution
againfl: him in Trinity Tern1 following. But nota,
the Practice is different in B. R. and C. B.
20I.

Atrartmeans
Lands grubbed up and

~~~; ~.t for
g,

Evans v. Newell. May 20.
BILL for •the. Tithe-wood of all extraparochial
Lands wIthIn the Forefi of Dean, by virtue of
a Grant from King Edward the Firfi of all Tithes
iifuing de Aifartis wi thin the F orefl: de novo aifartatis
& aJ1artandis; but by the Proofs it appeared, that
thefe ~ands never were grubbed up, but were always
Wood-lands, and no Tithes ever paid.
Nota,

Dc Term. Pafchte, 1723-
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Nota, The Debate in this Cafe was principally POll PI. 392.
upon the Meaning of the Word *' Alfart; and per
CuriaJn, it is only fuch Lands as have been grubbed
up and made fit for Tillage; and the Bill was di[mift:ed. Sir Conflantine Phipps for the Plaintiff; Mr.
BootIe and Mr. Ward *' for the Defendant.

Burwell v. Coates. May 20.

202.

B

ILL by the Plaintiff as Letlee of the impropriate Whether a
..n.
f 1l\VTormanb'
l ' Lay ImproR eLlory
0
ry In t he C ounty 0 fL'znCotn,
priator mull:
under the Dean and Chapter of Lincoln, for Tithe ~~ forth
Hay: It was inGfled upon for the Defendant, that It e.
the Plaintiff (being a Lay Impropriator) had not fet
forth· a fufficient Title; and upon that the long controverted ~eflion, whether there was any Difference
between a Lay and a Spiritual Perfon (claiming Tithes)
was revived: But it was not now detennined; for,
per Curiam, the Title was well enough fet forth in
the prefent Cafe.
The Defendant infUl:ed upon a Modus of [our shil- Modusof4s.
lings. payable at Ea}Jer, in lieu of !ithe Hay arifing ~~y~~?ee~~
on hIS Farm and other Lands partIcularly fet forth: lieu of Tithe
But per Curiam, This is a void Modus, becaufe it ~:[m:f ~f
Inay introduce a Fraud; for if a Farmer :lhould turn allowed.
all his Arable Land into Meadow, he would be dif- ~~~J;tn954-~.
charged of the Whole for four Shillings; betides it is AntePl.I9 6•
too uncertain, it not being certain wh4t a Fann confifls of. Mr. Ward and Mr. Brown for the Defendant; Sir Con}Jantine Phipps for the Plaintiff.

'* Spelman, Verh. Affart. Manwood, cap. 9. Stat. 4- Ed. I. Extenta Maner'.
Regifler. Du Frefne, Ferb. Afi'art. Blunt's DiCl:. Verb. Affart. Jacob's Dia.
Verb. Affart.
t Mr. Ward {aid the Word A.Ifort was derived either
exarando or ajforendlJ

from

Maner'.

L 1

Rubin"'/Oll

Dc 'Term. Pafchte, 1723.
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Robinfon v. Jago. May 22.
The Mort-

~~~~~~!nan

THE R E was a Bill filed to redeem a perpetual

Advowfon that was mortgaged, and the Incum1hall prefent bent dying, the Mortgageor moved, before the Anto the
r..
•
. h t prelent
1.
Church.
lwer
came In,
t h at t h
e 'Mortgagee mIg
th e
I Vern. 401. Nominee of the Plaintiff the Mortgageor· and fo it
Amhurfi: v.
,
Dawling.
was ordered per Curiam, as, it was faid, was ufual,
efpecially where the Plaintiff will give Security to redeem, or bring the Money into Court, as was now
offered.

Rex v. HollitJgshy. May 23-

2°4·
Seifure be

4

fore two Jufiices, by the

Stat. 6 Geo.

SIR Conflantine Phipps n10ved to Ray Proceedings
f
d
['

•

• t:

bel ore two Jufhces upon a Sellure 0 Bran y,
and the Waggon which it was put into: As to the
Brandy the Jufiices have Jurifdiaion by the Stat.
6° Geo. cap. and fo they would have as to the Waggon and Horfes, if they had been runnmg Goods
from the Water-fide; but here the Brandy was taken
in at Southwark, to be carried to Alverfloke, and
therefore the Officer who feifed, was ordered to f11e\V
Caufe why there fhould not be a Writ of Delivery
for the Waggon.
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Wright v. Gro'Ve. June 14, 1723.

A

205.

WRIT of Error Was brought, upon a Tudg- Prorogatlofi.
. .

.,

If it be a Su"

ment In Trefpafs, Into the Houfe of Lords; perfedeas to
the Houfe being prorogued, the Writ of Error (asa Wri~ of
. d ; an d t hererore
L·
In the
was a11ed ge d) was expIre
It was now Error
Houfe of
moved by Sir Conflantinc Phipps, for Leave to take LOLrds.
1.
h aVIng
.
2 eV·93·
out Execution; t he Record a:110
never been Raym.
3 8 3;
tranfcribed (it was (aid) the Lords could do nothing ~·Ct~. B •
upon it: But per Curia:Jn (abfente Price Baron) If the of Offorr:
. .IS a S.upcr:;cacas,
.,.;;. J
of the
P rorogatlon
you may tak e out E. xe- Order
Lords I9thof
cution without applying to the Court; if it is not, Ju~e 167 8 •
·
Wh at t he L ords d 0 See
1'\ ent. 266.
we cannot grant t he Motlon.
Exchein their judicial Capacity, goes over from Seffion to quer Rules,
Seffion, as Matters below do from Term to Ternl;
and the Motion Was denied, being oppofed by Mr.
Kettlcby and Mr. Raby.

Rodd

-"5

1'12

206.

De Term. S. Trinitatis, 1'72,.
Rodd v. Lord Coningsby. June 19) 17 2 3.

Ancie!1 tDe - TRESPAss for entering the Plaintiff's Houfe;
~:~~a~I~ot
the Defendant pleads the Houfe was holden of
where Da- his Manor of Marden, and that it was Ancient Demages
only me fiTI, an d a11 A'
.C'~c. ought to be tne
. d'tn uu/Y
are
recoverthoTIs, ~
able, &c. ria Manerii; the Plaintiff demurs. Per totam Curiam, Judgment for the Plaintiff; for wherever Damages only are to be recovered, and an A.Ction is
contra Pacem or Vi & armis (though the Title may
come in ~efiion) Ancient Demefn is not pleadable.>
Mr. Willes for the Plaintiff; Mr. Ra/;y for the Defendant.
20 7. BETWE E N the Grantee of the Poll: Fines in the
Fines levi:d
Dutchy of Lancal}er
and the Grantee of the.
of Lands IU
':I" ,
the Dutchy Gildable: It was in:G.fied on Behalf of the latter, that
:ta~:~er, the Fines of Lands levied of the Gildable, though
h~vethePoil:within the Dutchy, ought to go to the Grantee of
;l~~·Abr. the Gild<:lble. Nota, hrfi, If they are Lands held -itt
193·
Capite, they belong to the Gildable; 2dly, Though
Bro. Patent
. .In tel
h 7\Tv omtna
"T7"71
•
does not
109.
a PI ace IS
y tttarum, yet It
follow that the whole Town is Dutchy Lands.

208.

Shenton v. Jordan. June 27, 1723.

Depofitupon BILL to be relieved againfi a Verdict upon a Con;o~;t~~~~he
traCt for Sale of ten Shares in Welch Copper; the
Partycanrefix hundred Pounds
cover no Plaintiff at Law having recovered
.
more than more than the Depoht, It appeared by the Pleadings
the Depofit. now, that the ContraCt was thus; "Memorandum,
" that Jordan has fold to Shenton ten Shares in Welch
" Copper for next Opening of the Books, at eighty" [even Pounds per Share; for the Perfonnance of
3
" which,

De 7erm.

s. Trinitatis, 17 2 3.
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which, each Party h:?lS depo:Gted two hundred
" Pounds in Long's fIands. Nota, If either Party
" does not perfornl the above Agreenlent, to forfeit
'" their Depoht." And per tota'l!'} Curiallz, the Plaintiff was relieved on paying the tvvo hundred Pounds,
for that the Plaintiff at Lav/ iliould have recovered
no Inore than the t\vo hundred Pounds Depofit: But
ljucere, for this feelns an extraordinary Opinion.
CC

At Serjeants Inn, July II, Ij!).

Reignolds v. Vincent.

2°9·

for Tithe (inter at, of Lamb); the DefenBI LL
dant In:G.fts that It was cufl:onlary to tIthe theIr

The u(ual
. . Time for
tithing

. .

Lambs at St. Mark's Day (25th of April): But for Lambs is,
the Plaintiff it was [aid, that by the Defendant's own ~~e~v~ey
Proofs it appears, they generally then are but three r;ithout the
Weeks old, and cannot live without the Danl; but am.
it is ufual to tithe theln not until AugujJ, and fometilnes not until Michaellnas; but the General Rule is
to tithe theIn when they are capable of living without the Danl. And per Curialn, the Cuftom in:G.fted
upon by the Defendant is unreafonable; and decreed
for the Plaintiff.

Mrrt
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Rex v. Enderupp_

210.
I:tlmedi~te
Extent In
Aid for the

L-ANSDELL
was Under Treafurer of the Board
f
d·
h
M
h db·

Or Inance, to w om oney a
een unUnderTrea- preffed for the King's Ufe; Enderupp was a Mer[urer of the
.
chant, and becalne Indebted to Latfde!! by Bond for
Board of
Ordinance. one thoufand fix hundred Pounds on private Account;
Lan/de!! apprehending that Enderupp was declining
in his Circumfl:ances, got an Extent againfl: himfelf,
and upon the Inquifition taken thereon this Bond
fronl Enderupp to him was found; ~pon that he applied (making an Affidavit before Baron Price at his
Chambers, that Enderupp was likely to become infolvent, having told him he could not pay the Debt,
nor give Security, and was felling off his EffeCts in
order to withdraw himfelf, &c. much according to
VideHard. the comlnon Form, but did not fay he abfconded)
~!'et~799' for an immediate Extent in Aid againfl: Enderupp,
which was granted March I, 1721. Now this Day,
being the 12th of Nove1nber 1723, it was Inoved to
difcharge this Extent; tirft, Becaufe Lan/de!! was not
an Officer within any of the Rules to intitle hiln to
.3 .
this
0

5 (

De Term. S. Michaelis, 172).
"

this Extent: To this it was anfwered per CUrialJ1,
That Money has been imprefTed to hiln, and he is
an Accountant before the Court. Secondly, The Affidavit is not in the common Form: rro this it was
anfwered per Curiam, There is no certain Form of
Words prefcribed in Affidavits for Extents. Thirdly,
It is not according to the Rules of the Court of the
15th Year of Car. I. nor of the 3 5th Year of Car. 2.
To this it was anfwered per Curiam, An Extent in
Aid being Prerogative Procefs, is always under the
Care of the Court, and they have a difcretionary
Power over their own Rules; they will not indeed
let the Prerogative be Inade an Handle to get in a
private Debt. And fourthly, It was objeCted that a
Scire facias ought to have gone; but this feemed to
have no Weight, later PraCtice being otherwife *.
So Price, Page and Gilbert Barons (only in Court)
denied the Motion) for that the Extent was regularly
fued out, but if not, would not have fet it afide in
this Cafe, becaufe Enderupp had COlne to an AgreeInent with Lan/dell the Day after he was in Cufiody;
and alfo by reafon of the long Acquiefcence after the
Extent t.

In Cam' Scacc'.

Cappur v. Harris.

2 11.

N this Cafe thefe Rules were laid down by Baron If ContraCt
'71 In
'
' 'tocontraus
n r
forS.S.Stock:
relatlon
lor AJoutfJ- Sea Stoe k be:
executed ,
G1toert
or Subfcription: Firfi,. That. if a ContraCt be execu- wthil~ICourt
not
ted, a Court of EqUIty wIll not unravel or break ?reak intoit,
Secondly , If it be only executorvj , and a the
If exec~to~y,
l'nto it.
P];llntdf

I

('I

'-

mllfi feek his

*'

Two other ObjeCtions were made, firfi, That the Extent ought to bye Remeny at
been moved for in Court. Second, That it ought not to have extended to En- Law.
derupp's Body: But thefe were over-ruled as well as the refi.
t In :l like Cafe between Bradley and Bowling, 'Jan. 26, 1725, the fame Ob~
jeCl:ions were made to fet afide an Extent, but over-ruled per (otaln Curiam.

~Aan

,

13 6

.
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Man comes- to have it carried into Execution, there,
a Court of Equity "vill not aid the Plaintiff, but leave
him to fuch Remedy as he can have by Law.

In Cam' Scacc'.
212.

Legacy to a

Son not to be
paid him till
he iDs°df Age,

Smee &Ux' v. Eliz. Martin & SpakenZalt.
in April 1700, by Will devifes to
yIV, MARTIN
.

q

hIS Son Edward one hundred Pounds, not to
be paid until he caIne of Age, and in the Inean
tilne
no e ucr
tion {ball be five Pounds per An'lZum to be allowed out or the Pro~~~~~ t70~is duce of the perfonal Efiate for his Maintenance, and
his Mainte- lnade his Wife, the Defendant Eliz. fole Executrix,
nance, &c.
d d'Ie:
d E au:ar,
J
d W h en 1le was an I nlan
r t, v/en t to
2. Vern. 137. an
the EajJ-Indies, where he came of Age in the Year
1709, and made his Will in the Year 1712, and
then died there. By his Will he gave the Plaintiff'
Abigail this one hundred Pounds, and n1ade the Defendant Spake1nan fole Executor, who proved the
Will according to the Method in the Eafl-Indies,
and at the Charge of the Defendant Eliz. proved it
again in the Prerogative Court here; and now the
Plaintiffs preferred their Bill here for this one hundred Pounds Legacy; the Defendant Eliz. in her
Anfwer iniifted that ihe had, when her Son Edward
was an Infant, laid out in binding hiIll Apprentice,
and in 'fitting and fetting hilll out for the Iiafl-I7;(teJ,
and in other NeceB:1.ries for hiln, lnore than the one
hundred Pounds. But per Page and Gilbert Barons
(only in Conrt) No Deduction ought to be Inade for
this; for the Mother, by Nature, ought to provide
for the Maintenance and Education of her ovvn Son,
2 Vent. 34 6 ; befides, it appears plainly the Intention of the Tefiatof, that this one hundred Pcunds
ihould not be touched un til Ed7L'ard came of Age;
•

4

for

-
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for there was an yearly Allowance in the n1ean time
of five Pounds, and it was at her Peril that ihe exceeded that; and the Plaintiff had a Decree for this
one hundred Pounds, with Interefi from the Date of
Edward's Will.

Lucy & UX' v. Gardener. Nov. I I, 1723.

B

21 3.

I LL for a Legacy of one thoufand five hundred tyhert: Pro..
Pounds given to the Plaintiff Sarah by the Will ~~~~ ~~ a
of her Father, who Inade the Defendant, his Son TefratDor
bt()
pay a e t
and Heir, Executor.; the Defendant iniifts there are out of his
not A{fets fufEcient to anfwer the Whole, and to :e~e~!a;;:
make out the Deficiency fays, that the Teftator upon Years or his
'
. h h'IS 1an
f1. W'£:
E· M
h IS
. arrlage WIt
lIe conveye d a F reeh 0 Id perfonaI
fratefuallnot
Efiate, and alfo a Term for Years in the Sun Tavern be applied for
,
that Purin Holborn to Trufiees, to raife one thoufand five poCe, Co as
hundred Pounds for his Wife, in full of any Demand tLoegacy.
fi.nk the
{he Inight.otherwife have; and that he, the Defen.
dant had fold the Term for Years, and thereby raifed
the one thoufand five hundr~d Pounds, and paid the
faine tn the· Wife; and therefore the Refidue of the 2 Salk. Hem
perfona} Efiate ,vas not fufucient to anfwer the whole v. Merrick.
one thoufand five hundred Pounds Legacy now de....;
manded. But it was; decreed per Curia1n (Price,
Page and Gilbert Barons) That the Executor. iliould
not apply this Term to the Payment of the Widovv's
one thoufand five hundred Pounds; but the [arne
{bould go, in cafe 'Of Deficiency of other perronal
Allets, towards Payment .of. th~ bebts and other L~gacies, and the one thoufand five hundred Pounds
given to the Widow (but no~vv paid) ihould remain a
Charge on the Freehold Efiate.

Nn

~-I 38

214-.

Two Defendants fued for
Tithes, one
~lalkes DDe-

De 7erm. S. hlichaeli!, 1723.
[-.lloyd v. Mackworth. Nov.

I I.

BI LL for Tithes againft t\vo; the Defendants art•

[wer [eparately, and there were [eparate EXalTIlnations; one Defendant made Default, and there was
lau t; a ecre~ againft no\v a Decree againft the other with the whole Cofts;
~~~t1~t~~~ and the Court would not difiinguifh as to the Cofis
whole Coils. between the two Defendants, but left MacRworth to
get his Contribution from the other as he could.
But nota, this, as it feems, can only be by Bill..
November 16, 1723, Sir Robert Eyre Knight, one
of the Judges of the K.ing's Bench, appointed
Lord Chief Baron in the room of Lord Chief
Baron Mountague deceafed.
21 5.

Lambert v.

CUlnmil1g.

Nov. 21,

172).

BILL for Tithes in the Parifh of Warton in the
\~}h:~:~:~~~s
County of Lancafler; the Defendant infifis upo~
to a Com- an Exelnption for his Efiate called Hilderfl.on , and
mon appurJ"
tenant.
for his Right of Common fans Number in realand,
which Efiate was Parcel of the Abbey of Cockerfand,
one of the greater Abb\es; which Exemption was
1 Mod. 216. proved:
But it was objeeted for the Plaintiff, that
the COll1mon is only a Profit apprendre out of other
Land, and an Exemption cannot arife for an Appendancy or an Appurtenancy. But per Curiam, We "vill
make no DiftinCtion between the Common and the
Efiate; and decreed for the Defendant.
Exemption

Gregory

De Term. S. Michaelis, 1723.

139

Grego~y

qui tam v. Hunt.
Nov. 22, 1723

216.

UPON a Motion for a Writ df Appraifelnertt andjurifdi0:ion
Delivery for a Cart and Hor[es feifed for car- ~i ~~~;~e:s

rying Tea and Coffee the Cufioms not being paid to Carts ~nci
.
' ,.
' Horfes felthere beIng a ProceedIng agalnft theln before t\yO fed, upon the
Jufiices, purfuant to the Stat. 8° Geo, cap. 18. which ~~a~.. ~8~eoo
·-refers to the 6° Ceo. cap. and alfo to two Statutes
8° Annce. Per Curiam, Though the Statutes (having
no negative Words) do not take away the urifdiction of this Court, yet the Party has his EleCtion to
proceed here, or before the J uftices; and that being
now attached in the ufiices, and there not appearing to have been any great Delay, they denied the
Motion.

J

J

Boy! v. Ellif. Nov. 1)" Ii23.

21 7.

N a Bill for Tithes, a ~dl:ion aro[e whether there \Nhethet
' tIt
, h'Ing L an1 bs; on t h'IS Cale:
1.
Th e Fraud
or not
was F rau d In
in tithing
Ewes were kept by the Defendant in the Pariih of Lambs.
Driffield in the County of York (where the Delnand k1~~I:;~?
lay) all the Year, until Chrijlmas, .when they were I Ro. Abr.
ready to drop their Lambs, and then were removed ~~~h. 197,
into the Pariih of Skern (where there, ~as a fmall ~.KN\:'9l;,
Modus only for Lambs) and there kept tIll Lady-day Bro. Difme,
for Convenience of Forage, as infified upon by the 16.
Defendant, and at Lady-day were brought back to
Driffield. Nota, There was no Demand of Tithe
pro rata, and qucere if there had, if it could be decreed; for the Tithe of Lalnb tnuft be paid where Tithe of
'
d'IV1l1
'f'.bl e T h'Ing as Wool is. divifibl~
Lambs nota~
t 1ley f a 11 ,and IS not a
Nota, The Land in Skern vvas the Defendant's O\Vll. Y\T001 1S ,
Per Curialn, Here is not a fufficient Proof of Fral1d j

I

and

De 1 erin. S. Michaelis,

Ij2,.

and the Plaintiff's Bill was difini1fed: But Page and·
Gilbert Barons thought, at brit, it Inight be proper
to fend it to an lHue, to try whether Fraud or not
Fraud, and whether this had been the u[ual Method
of the Defendanes Courfe of Huiliandry; but, after~
wards, they concurred with Baron Price.

Fuller qui tam v. Jackfon.

2I8.
Inf~rmation

II PO N

a Trial upon an Information• for importingTea,&c.
1ng Teas, &c. from OjJelzd, not beIng the Place
~oon~r~rile~;, of their Growth, &c. contrary to the Act of Navithe p:d.of gation; the Mafier of the Ship was produced as EviNavwatlOn d
.c t h e D eren
£"
d
n d
the Mailer'
ence ror
ant;b
ut'It was 0 b'~eLLe
to h'1m,
of the Ship that the Ship, &c. being forfeited by the ACt., as well
not allowed
~
to be a Wit- as the Goods, by the Fault ot .the Maf1:er, he thereby
11;c(l~t"P'1
is becolne refponfible to the Owners, and therefore
()
.279·
Lar:e 65.
. [wears to difcharge himfelf in Confequence: And
this Objection was allowed by Pqge and Gilbert Barons, before whom it was tried at the Sittings after
Michaellnas Term, I723, at W~/hnin:fter. But nota,
This Objection had never been allowed before, efpecially if there had been no Information againfl: the
Ship, &e. And. at thefe .very Sittings the [aITIe Objection was made to the Ma:ll:er of a Cart (which by
the Stat. 6° & 8° Ceo. is forfeited for running Goods)
and was not allowed *.
for lITlport-

•

* In the Cafe of RickJon qui tam v. Sandforth, Feb. 17, 1724, at tIle Sittings
after Hilary Term at I'VeJlmir!fler; On.a Tri::d upon an Informai:ion upon the
9 th and loth JV, 3. cap. 10. fell. 3. for importing India Silks, C;;c. the Mailer of
the Ship was offered as a Witnefs for the Defendant, but was refufed by Lord
Chief Baron Eyre, for that by the t1md ~eaion Abettors were liable to a Penalty
of five hundred Pounds, and the Mailer liable to a prorecution (though no ProicC'ution was now commenced).

3

c:r"

J.U:'
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The Bijhop of London & Beaumont v.
,

21 9.

Nicholls.

BILL by the Bifhop of London and Beaumont, as Bill for
Sequefirator during the Incapacity of Mind of r!t~~ili~
Barefoot the prefent Incunlbent, for Tithe-wood in and Seque.
'11_
f B'wel'Janger In
. t he County 0 f E"(i[
clut he ParUll
0
1Jex : firator,
ring the In.
The Defendant demurs, for that it does not appear, ~ap;city of
that either of the Plaintiffs had any Title; and it was ~~~t,n~~~~
infified upon by the Counfel for the Defendant, that wan
rniffetd f;for
° rna(n~.
lV, finet: the Divihon of Parifhes) the whole Right. king the In. he was vene
11. d'
.11_ cumbent
a
to. It
In t he R..a.
eLlor, and t he BULlop
Party.
had nothing to do with the Right (even fince the Pofl: PI. 26 7.
Stat. Hen. 8. which relates to a Vacancy) but only Cited for tIle
r:.
l'
Defendant,
to take care that the Cure be IUPP led, and the Pro- 2 Vent. 35.
fits fequefired for that Purpofe') and the other PlainMich. 1686.
.
Banks and
tiff was only a Sequefirator, who, as it appears by the Rye. Tl:is
Form of the Sequefl:ration, and by his own :£hewing ;ua:fi~;t~rSe.
in the Bill, was only an Agent or ColleCtor; beGdes, only quoufq;
the Incumbent Barefoot {bould have been Inade a ~;:s iu~~~~~~
Party, for poffibly, at this time, he Inay have reco~ ~~i ~~
Bill
1
vered his right Senfes; and if he {bould exhibit his C1.md
•
.
Ite Jor the
Bill, a Recovery now could not be pleaded In Bar of Plaintiffs,
his Delnand. Baron Price was of Opinion, that no WIC
B~'ho&f NBorutDecree could have been for the Plaintiff, if it had ler v. Each11.'
d
'
h V
ard, Trin.
been a Sequenratlon
UrIng t e acancy, nor can ]ulY9,I7I3.
there be in this Cafe: But Page and Gilbert Barons Chan.Ca·3 I •
were of Opinion the Bill had been ,yell enough, if~~~~efd.
Barefoot had been a Party, either in Perron or by his Vide I Mod.
'lTd but \Vlt
'1lout 259,&C.
CommIttee; an d theB'll
l was dO£:
nmIne,
2 Mod. 256.
Cofis, the Want of Parties not being expre£11y affigned as Cau[e of Delllurrer. And nota, the Words
(" and for divers others Caufes, &re.") vvere not in
the Demurrer, as they ihould have been.

:d.
r

o

00

DE

D E
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Pugh v. Roffington.

220.

CO An Officer of the Navy Office, was ferved with
.
gainft a Per• a Subpcena to attend as a W Itnefs on the Behalf
Attachment

~~~

~

fondfubpre- of the Plaintiff; he attended two Hours, and then
nae as a
Witnefs,
went away before he was examined, by reafon wherewho went
'rr
1:'
1:
•
away before 0
e aIntlrr
was nonluite
; w erelore
It
was now

fth PI'

he. was exammed.

221.

Rehearin~

not permltted upon the

Minits.

d

h

moved, that an Attachment of Contempt might go
againft him; but this was oppofed, becaufe there is
a proper Remedy given in this Cafe by the Stat. 5~
Eliz~ cap. 9. And per Curiam, the Motion was denied *.

Crojley

V.

Shadforth. Jan.

27.

THIS • Caufe
came on upon a Rehearing, but the
•
•
• .

PetItion was for a RehearIng upon the Mlnlts,
and the decretal Order never was drawn up; for
which Reafon the Court would not permit the Plain-

* But in the Cafe of T'rouhleJome v. Edwards, May 8, I729, this Court in
the like Cafe ~ranted an Attachment, becaufe an ACtion was fo difficult and hazardous.
I

tifF

Dc Term. S. Hiiarii,
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tiff to proceed, but ordered the Plaintiff to draw up
the Decree, and rehear upon that. But nota, there
have been often Petitions for rehearing on the Minits only.

Rex v. Norton. Jan. 28.

2220

Cj\ lORTON was committed to Lincoln Gaol by a T.he cou~f.

l1 " J fl"ICe
U

0

f t he Peace, 1:lor at"d'Ing an d aUllung
~fl"
,will not <11 In
charge One

the Running of Goods' it was now moved to dif- committ~d
•
'
•
by a J ufbce
charge hIll out of Gaol, upon an AffidavIt that he for ai.ding in
" t he R unnlng
" t he G 00ds, an d Goods,
runnmgupon
was not concerned In
that he offered good Bail: But the Court denied to Bail, without
. hout gIvIng
""
N"
Notice to the
d~'f"charge h"1m WIt
otlce to t he Ju fl'Ice Jufrice,
and
of Peace, and alfo bringing his Habeas corpus.
bHrinbginghis
a eas corpus,

DoBorBennett v. Treppafs (1 al. Jan.3r.

223·

in this Caufe, to try wheA NtherHfuetherewas haddirected
been any VarIatIon In the Pay-

former Rectors produ-

.

'"

Books of

ment of Tithes, or Sums of Money in lieu of them, ;;d. ~pon
,for Houfes in London, a~cording to the Stat. 37 Hen. HI~:, ~h~~
8. It was now moved , that the Plaintiff :lhould
pro- fmtlOn
t?e~ znyVa
had
duce at the Trial the Books of the [orn1er Reaors; been, as to
and although it was objeCted, that thefe were pro- ~i~Se~;]~~ for
perly private Books, and the Plaintiff's o\vn Evi- Houfes in
dence, yet as they had before been produced at the London,
Hearing of the Caufe, and as the lifue to be tried is
to inform the Confcience of the Court, the Jury
ought to have all the Light the Court can give theIn:
So per Curiam, the Plaintiff was ordered to produce
thefe Books at the T ri;}},
4

Lafco

144

De Term. S. Hilarii, Ij2j.

Lafco & at' v. Mays.
AFTER the Bill was :hIed, and the SubptEna taken
r:
d but belOre
{"
out and lerVe,
t he R eturn t hereof
the:proceeds one of the Plaintiffs dies· the other Plaintiff, withwithout re. .
k
'
h
d' b'
viving; if out revIvIng, ta es out an Attac me nt, an It eing
thbe SUdit bhe in the Vacation-time, the Defendant could not apply
a ate , t e
• h.
J:
Defendant to the Court, but was forced to put In
IS Anlwer:
~~~~~;a~e It was now moved on the Behalf of the Defendant,
of this at the that the Anfwer obtained froin him in this Manner
Hearing.
might be taken off the File, for there mull: be a Bill
of Revivor, unlefs it appears that all the Matter in
Demand by the Bill furvives, which it did not in this
Cafe. But the Court would not do it, for they [aid,
If the Plaintiff is irregular, and the Suit is abated,
the Defendant will have the Benefit of it at the
Hearing.

One of the
Plaintiffs
dies the 0-

225·

Biil by ayi·car forTlthe
Herbage and
Furze.

Coole Clerk v. Jordan

(1 al.

Feb. 6.

BILL by the Vicar of Eynfham
in the County of
. 'jl..l
Oxford for fix Years TIthe Herbage and Furze,
of a Clore called Amberry alias Hanbourottgh Clqfe in
the Pariili of Eynjham: The Defendants infifled, that
they did not know that the Vicar was intitled to
thefe Tithes, that they were inform~d no Tithes
thereof ought to be paid to the Vicar; but that the
great Tithes, Herbage, and Furze, (if any was due)
belonged to the Impropriator; and then fay, that it
was Part of the diffolved Abbey of Eynjham, and exempted by the Stat. 3 1 0 Hen. 8. rrhe Plaintiff made
out by his Proof, that the Vicar was intitled to all
[nlall Tithes within the Pariih, that the great Tithes
Were confiantly paid to the Impropriator, and gave
one

De Term. S. Hilarii, 1723.
one Inftance w'ithin thirty Years of a Compofition
with the Vicar for the Agiftment Tithe of this Clofe.
The Defendants Proof was negative, that they never
knew Tithe paid for this Clo[e; and although it was
objected, that a Vicar iliould have made out a fuller
'fitle to the finall Tithes, yet the Court were of
Opinion it was [ufficient; and decreed the Defendant to account.

John Butler and Elizaheth hi,r Wife
againil Peregrine Gaflrell EJq; Bachelor o.f Laws, Judge of the ConJi

226.

flory Court of Chefter. Feb. 8.

1

0HN BUTLER was libelled in the Spiritual Prohibition.
The MarCourt of Che.fter for Inceft, in marrying Eliza- riage of,a
beth Lounds, who is the Sifter of the Mother of Han- ~afir~lth
nah Butler alias Berrington deceafed, who was the Wife's Mo"L 0 f t he lame
r
'+. l
Butter,
7
715" l ther's Sifter
late WlIe
J Of)n
w h"
0 In IV11Cf)~ is within the
Term 6° Geo. caIne and fuggeR:ed for a Prohibition, Lnftvitical"h- E'"
- n.. W"L'
egr.ee-s, and
"
t hat his M arrlage
WIt
tlzabetf)l h"IS hrn:
lIe S M0- prohibited,
ther's
Sifter was lawful, ac per Leo-em
Leviticalem mi- ;n]d
a. Con\
0
lU tat IOn
nime prohibitum, and was lawful and good by the awarded.
Statute; and that although he had pleaded this Matter, and offered to prove the fame, yet the Defendant refufed to admit that Plea, and endeavours to
diffolve the Marriage contra divina1n Sententia1n, il1,
,

Regis Contemptum & Exhceredationem & contra formam Statuti. And upon hearing Council on both
Sides the Court ordered the Plaintiffs to declare in
Prohibition, that it might come judicially before the
Court, and be determined in a folemn Manner. And
it was argued by Mr. Bunbury on the Side of the Defendant, that a Confultation ought to be granted.

Pp

The

De Term. S. Hilarii, 172}.
The OEeItion that arifes upon this Record is, whether the Marriage of the Plaintiff John with Elizabeth, who is his flrft Wife's Mother's Sifter (Matertera, 1. e. Aunt) be a Marriage 'within the Levitical
Degrees.
F or that is the Rule the Temporal Courts will
govern themfelves by, if it be extra Gradus Leviticales now fince the Stat. 32° Hen. 8. cap. 38. * they
will prohibit where there is any Proceeding in the
Spiritual Court to impeach any fuch Marriage.
But before that Statute 110 Prohibitions were ever
granted, but Caufes Matrimonial were intirely left to
the Jurifdidion of the Spiritual Court, even after the
Statutes of the 25° Hen. 8. cap. 22.--the 28° Hen. 8.
cap. 7.--and the 28° Hen. 8. cap. 16 .
.
The flrft of which Statutes enaCts, that a Separation by definitive Sentence in the Spiritual Court ihall
be without Prohibition or Appeal.
But this is repealed by the 28° Hen. 8. cap. 7.
(which is ftill in Force) and adds, in the Cafes lnentioned in the former Statute, " if carnallY known, &c."
The 2 8° Hen. 8. cap. 16. makes good all Marriages (not prohibited by God's Law) where there was
no Divorce before the third Day of Novelnber Anno
26° Hen. 8.
~ The: Words of the Stat. 32 Hen. 8. cap. 28. are-That no Refervation or
Prohibition (God's Law except) {hall trouble or impeach any Marriage without
the Lfvitical Degrees. Nota, This Statute, as to PrfCcontralis, was repealed by
the 2 Ed. 6. cap. 23. and by' the I & 2 P. & M. cap. totally repealed; hut by
the Stat. .I Eliz. cap. I. it was revived as to fomuch as was not repealed by the
Stat. Ed. 6.

2

And

De
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And even hnce the Statute 32° Hen. 8. the Judges
of the Teillporal Courts have very unwillingly granted
Prohibitions in Caures 1rlatr~rDonial (the Rea[on of
which [eeiTIS to be, becaufe 11ar;:iages were originally of Spiritual Conu[ance ~;,) and that if it was
now Res integra, they would not do it, but leave
them to the Decifion of the Spiritual Courts; and
[0 it appears in the Cafe of Harrifln and Dr. Bur- Raym. 4 64.
well, as reported both by Lord Vaughan and Ventris, ~.~;~. 166,
and in the Cafe of Good and Hilt', Vaugh. 3°4-But as there have been feveral InItances of Prohibitions granted in Matritllonial Caufes fince the
Stat. 3 2 0 Hen. 8. that PraCtice is not now to be altered; for it lllUfi be admitted, that that Statute has
made the Temporal Courts Judges of the Levitical
Degrees in confequence of thefe Words, " That no
" Refervation or Prohibition ( God's Law except)
" iliall difiurb or impeach any Marriage without the
" Levitical Degrees." ---And that no Perfons iliall be
admitted to any Allegation or Plea in any Spiritual
Court, contrary to that ACt of Parliament.
So that the Temporal Courts mull: take Conu[ance
of what the Levitical Degrees are, before they can
know whether the Plea or A.llegation in the Spiritual
Court be without the Levitical Degrees, or contrary
to the Act of Parliament.
But fiill this leaves it as it was before the Statute,
as to all Marriages within the Levitical"Degrees, and

*

De CauJa Matrimoniali, Curia Regia non Ie intromittat, fed in Foro EccleJiajiico dehet placitum terminari. BraClon lib. 2. cap. 20. fo. 7. And fo it appears
by the Statute CircumJpet1e agatis, 13 Ed. J. That the Temporal Courts fhall not
hold Plea of Things qUte funt mere JPirituolia, viz. pro Fornic(1tione, Adulterio; ~.
hujuJmodi. And Lord Coke, in 2 Inji. 488. in his Expofition fays, thefe are put
but for Example, but extend likewife to In,eft and Solidtation of Chaftity.

therefore
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therefore the Jurifdittion of the Spiritual Court as to
them frill fubfifrs; and the Temporal Courts, whenever they find that the Proceedings in the Spiritual
Court are in relation to a Marriage within the Levitical Degrees, nevet interpofe, but leave them to that
Jurifdittion they had before the Stat. 32° Hen. 8. *
fo that it brings it to what (was before faid) is the
~efiion in this Cafe, viz.
Whether this is a Marriage within the Levitical
Degrees or not?
This Propofition may be laid down that will not
be controverted---That divers Marriages, which are
not expreffiy fpecified either in the 18th or 20th
Chapters of Leviticus, or in the Stat. of the 32d or
any other of the StatS of Hen. 8. (mentioned before)
yet are lllOfr certainly prohibited by the Levitical
Law, and confequently by the Stat. becaufe they
come within the fame Degree, and confequently'fall
under the fame Reafon as thofe expreffiy prohibited.
Of this, many Infrances may be given:
For the Son to marry the Mother is within the
exprefs Prohibition.
.
I.

But for the Father to marry the Daughter is not
expreffiy prohibited, but is in Confequence, as being
within the Degree prohibited.
The Marriage of the Nephew with the Aunt is
within the exprefs Prohibition.
2.

*

And even at this Time the Loyalty of Marriage is to be tried by the Bithop's
Certificate upon an IITue Accoupled in lawful Matrimony or not, as in Dower.
Appeal, &(. though the Ftilflum of Marri;lge is to be triea by a Jury. Ilnjl.
134· (I.

But

j
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But the Marriage of the Uncle with the Niece is
only ilnplied, as being within the falue Degree. Ana
many more might be-put"

2

All which fall under this Rule of 1>rohibitiofi in
In). 684-. ~ia eandem habent Rationem Propinquj,-",

latis cufn eis qui nominatim prohibentur.
Taking it therefore for granted, that Marriages
within the Degree of the exprefs Prohibition are prohibited by the Levitical Law, and that the Statute
nlakes no Marriages good, which are within the Levitical Degrees, .it remains next to be confidered,
which Rule in the Levitical Law extends to this Cafe..
And it is this Prohibition in the 18th Chapter of
Leviticus, Verfe 14-, ,Thou foalt not uncover the Nakednefs of thy Father's Brother" thou jhalt not approach to
his Wife; jhe is thine Aunt *.
That Reafon extendo fully t6' this Cafe; the Wife
of a Father's Brother is an Aunt (not in Confangui~
nity but) in Affinity only.
5

The firft Wife's Mother's Siller is alfo an AUnt ill
Affinity, the Degrees are equally diftant, whether we
compute by the Method of the Civil, Canon, or Com...
mon Law.

'*

The general Prohibition in the 6th Ve& of the fame Chapter is, " None of
" you filall approach to any that is near of Kin to him to uncover their Naked., nefs." And f/innius in his Comment on Jtylinian's Ir!fiituw, Amjlerdam Edit.
1665, fo. 5 I, fays, ~(J Gradu fjuifpiam eJf cognatus Marito, eo Gl'adu ejfl aifinem
'Uxori, & quaji cognatum, & c01Zt.ra.-~nd in fo. 52, 2d Col. In univer/um etiam
dicendum videtu'l', to/dem Grarius /ljJi~it.atis prohibitos een/crt' debere, qui prohihit;
font in Cognationt-Et P'l'op~tionem illom LtfJit. 18. vcr. 6. AD PROXIMAM
SANGUINIS SUI NRMO ACCEDAT, etiam ad Aflines qui pro Confanguinei,
flint, pectinel'e, & tam late pateN, quam late p~tet Prohi~ti~ inter Sanguine
j~.maos.

'

And

I~O
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And Lord Paugha'l'l fays, in the Cafe of Hill and
,Good, ft. 308 . that the near of Kin to the Wife's
near of Kin are prohibited by a fecond general Law
deduced from this Verfe of Leviticus.
It will not be difputed, but the Mother's Sifier is
near of Kin to the Mother, who is near of Kin to
the Daughter, who was the Edt Wife. '
The next Confideration is, how far the Judges' of
,the Courts of Law have extended the Rules laid
down in the Levitical Law, as to comprehending of
Ca(es not exprdlly prohibited therein; and here it
lll"!lfi: be owned, that the Cafe no\v before the Court
is not to be found expreilly determined; what this
is to be imputed to, is not very clear (hnce it is a
Cafe which lllnfi have frequently happened before)
unlefs, that when Prohibitions have been moved for-,
they have been denied; and then there is no Entry
made of fueh Motions: And..if this Suppofition is
true, then it may be argued, (according to what is
faid in Hard. 4-57.) that Want of Precedents, where
a Thing may frequently happen,is an Argulnent that
the Thing is not allowable.
But however this be, and though there be no exprefs Refolution of the Cafe in ~eftion) yet it has
been fully fettled by Refolutions which extend to the
Reafon of this Cafe, and therefore COlnes under that
known· Maxim, Ubi eadem ejJ Ratio, idejn ejJ Jus:
As in the Cafe of the Marriage w-ith the firfi ,Wife's
Sifter's Daughter; Mann's Cafe, as reported by
Moore, fOe 9 0 7. a Prohibition Wfl,S, granted; but per
ero. Eliz. 228. a Confultation was gran,ted; and
Lord Vaughan, fOe 322. fays, a Confultation was
granted in that Cafe, and therefore conceived, that
1farriage

De
Ternl. S. Hilarii, 1723.
.
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Marriage with his Wife's Sifter's Daughter to be
",-ithin the Levitical Degrees, though not fpecified
to be prohibited in the 18th Chapter of Leviticus.
4- Leon. 16. faIne Cafe~
n.'hc~;:e

was a Cafe of one Pierfl7l, againil ·liT.hon1 a
L~:~ 1 was exhibited in the Spiritual Coprt for marrying
h:s Erft Wife's Siller's Daughter; and it was faid by Lord
C~ke on Lift. 235 a. Tha~ a Prohibition was granted in
that Cafe; but that was plainly a Mifiake; for Lord
Vaughan (fl. 3 22.) examined the Record of that Cafe,
whereby it appears that a Confultation was awarded;
and in all the Editions of Co. Litt. fince the firft,
that Cafe is olnitted. And in the Cafe of Il7ort(y
and Watkinfon, 3 Keb. 660. that by Order of the
King and Council that Cafe was expunged.
In the Cafe of Howard v. Barlett, Hob. 181. the
Cafe of one I(ennington is cited, who married his brfi
Wife's Niece, for which he was quefiioned as for an
inceftuous Marriage, and put to Penance by the high
Commiffion Court, and bound from her COlnpany,
and then died: The Widow caIne into Court, and
prayed her Wido,,~'s Efiate; and it was refolved her
Widow's Eftate was due to her, in as llluch as !he
w~s never.divorced Vinculo Matrilnonii, though there
was Caufe.---By which it appears they fi10uld have
been divorced. aVinculo Matrimonii, for the Omiffion
of which only fhe had her Dower.

a

Lord Vaughan, in his Obfervation on thefe Cafes,
fa. 322. fays, that the Marriage with the Wife's Niece
is prohibited within the Levitical Degrees for. Nel.i'nefs of 'Kin t~ the Wif~,--':'which Reafon fully takes
in the Cafe now before the Court, the Wife's Mother's Sifter being full as near of Kin, as the Wj£e's
Sifier's Daughter.

This

,

,

!
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This Point O'f the Illegality of the Marriage with
the Wife's Sifter's Daughter has been eftablifhed by
feverBl Refolutions fubfequent to thofealready mentioned, which, as they in a great meafl1re govern the
Cafe in ~eftion, it may be neceffary to take notice of.
In the Cafe of Wortlf;)' v. Watk.infon, 2 Lev. 254.
3 I Car. 2. a Prohibition was prayed to the Court of
rorR, where there was a Suit for a Marriage with the
Wife's Sifter's Daughter: The Court ordered the
Plaintiff to declare in Prohibition, that the; Matter
nlight come judicially before the Court. Upon ::he
Argument of that Cafe Mr. Wallop, who was for the
Prohibition, gave up the Point of the Marriage of
the Nephew with the Aunt, and a Confultation was
granted, '!-it audivi, fays Levinz; but as it is reported
in Sir Tho. Jones I I 8. it appears a Confultation was
granted.
,

'* Raym.

464. Watkitifon v. Mergatron, There a
Prohibition was d~nied per totam Curia1n in the fame
Cafe to the Court of rork; and qutere if this is not
the fame Cafe with that in Levinz.

This Point of marrying th~ Wife's Sifter's Daugh""!
ter caIne again to ,be debated in the Cafe of Snowling
v~ Nurfey, Lutw. 10 75. Mich. 13 W. 3. Rot. 361.
but the Judgment' is 1 0 Annce. That was upon a general Demurrer to a Declaration in Prohibition, where
the only ~efiion was, as to the Validity of that Mar-

*. It

is ,raid. in this Cafe, (~ hit Sijl£r~s Daughter, but it mufi: be. intende<l
h~s Wife s. SiJler's D~ugbter," for the.. other could be no Qyefi:ion: And per,
u':lam, It IS a Caufe of Ecc1efiaffical Conufance, and though fometimes ProhihltlOns have.~een granted in Cauf~s Matrim.QniOll; yet jf jt were now Res integra,
they would IWt be grantid.
'
t(

C.

J:

.

nage;
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riage; and after three feveral Arguments, Lord Chief
Juilice Trevor gave the Opinion of the whole Court,
that this was a Marriage wi thin the Levitical Dcgree1), and a Confultation was granted.
So that it may be concluded this Point is fully

eftablifued by the repeated Refolutions of the Courts
of La1-v, and that the Cafe in ~efl:ion is not to be
clifiinguiilied from it, either in Rea[on or in the Difiance of the Degree; the Mother's Sifter is certainly
as near of Kin to the Mother's Daughter, as the
Niece is to the Mo~her' s Siller; if the Hufuand cannot marry the firfl Wife's Sifter's Daughter, becau[e
he is her U nde, neither can he, as in this Cafe,
marry the firfl: Wife's Mother's Sifter, becaufe ihe is
his Aunt. If John Butler the Plaintiff had Inarried
his laft Wife :tirft, and then married her who was his
full Wife, ihe then 'would have been his firfi Wife's
Sifter's Daughter, which is the determined Cafe; the
marrying the Aunt firfi, or the Niece firft, can make
no Alteration in the Degree, or in the Reafon of the
Thing. If thefe Cafes are not ,to be diftinguiihed,
.then it may be fairly concluded, that the Cafes above
are (though not expre[s, yet in the Rea[on of theln)
~ full Determination of the Cafe now before the
Court.

a

It lnay be argued fortiori, if the Marriage with
the Niece is unlawful, that the Marriage with the
Wife's Au~t is 1110re [0; for, by the Civil Law, Uncles
and Aunts are taken to be in loco Parentum; and one
of the Reafons given why Marriages with the near of
Kin are prohibited is, becau[e that Subjeaion, which
by Nature is due to a Parent, would, by the Marriage of a Man with his Aunt, be fubverted, and {he
\vho, before, was intitled to fome Degree of Subjection by virtue of her parental Right, would, by fuch
R r

Inter·-
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Intermarriage, becolne fubject herfelf, which feems
incongruous, and contra Naturce Ordine1n.
If this Cafe now in ~efiion was to be determined
by the Canons, there could be no room left for Di[...
pute; for by the 99th Canon, none ihall marry
within the Degrees mentioned in a Table for that
Purpofe; and in that Table the Marriage of a Man
with his firft Wife's Mother's Sifrer is expreilly prohibited.
Thefe Canons were made Anno 1603, 1° Jac. 1.
and were confirmed and ratified under the Great Seal
according to the Stat. 25° Flen. 8. cap. 19. and have
always been received here.
As to the Authority of -thefe Canons, and how
far they are binding upon the Subject iF, Moore 78.
TriJz. 4 0 Jac. Smith v. Bird; in one Point of that
Cafe it was refolved, that the Canons of the Church
made by the * Convocation and King without Parliament, :Chall bind in all Matters EccleJiaJlical, as well
as an ACt: of Parliament.
The Cafe of Matrimony is properly a Matter Eccldiafiical, and of which their Courts had originally
the fole Conufance; and it is to be obferved, that this
Refolution in Smith v. Bird was but a Year or two
after the making the Canons.
In the Cafe of Corey v. Pepper, 2 Lev. 222. it is
faid~ that the Canons made in 157 I, and thofe 2°
Jac. I. being confirmed by the ~een and King, are
*

Gold./b. Rep. Apptnd. 3.

2 Vent. 44. Grovt v. Dr, Elliot.
faid, ,the Convocation, with the Licence of the King, may make
Canons for RegulatIOn of the Church, and that as well concerning Laicks as Ecdeliafticks; and [0 is Lindwood.

t Vaughan

good

~----------r---------------'~--------
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good by the Stat. 2 SO Hen. 8. fo long as they do not
inlpugn the Common Lavv or Prerogative of .the
Crown: They cannot be [aid to impugn the ComInon Law, for the Common Law did not interfere in
Caufes Matrilllonial, but left them to the Jurifdiction.of the Spiritual Courts; nor to impugn the Stat.
32° Hen. 8. which has given eonu[ance to the Temporal Courts only in Cafes extra Gradus Leviticales;
nor the Prerogative of the Crown, no Branch of
which is affected or incroached upon by this Canon,
which received its SanCtion from the Crown itfelf,
being ratified under the Great Seal.

Lord Faugban, in the Cafe of Harrffon and Dr~
Burwell (and fo it is reported al[o in 2 Vent. 20.) ar~
gues, That this Canon is fa penned, that it lTIUft be
underfiood that all the Degrees are expreffed there,
-within which, Marriage was intended to be prohibited; and concludes, that Harrffon's Marriage (which
was with the Wife of the Great Uncle) was not prohibited, becau[e not mentioned there.
And in the Cafe of Hill and Good, 327, he again
argues from the Parochial Tables, and concludes
Hill's Marriage (which was with the firfi Wife's Sifier) to be illegal, becaufe expreilly mentioned there,
and fays, By a lawful Canon, which is enough, and
not only fo, but by a Canon warranted by A8:: of
Parliament, the Marriage of Hill is declared to be
prohibited by God's Law, therefore we mufl: admit
it to be fo.
From this ~ea[oning it is apparent that it was his
Opinion, and that of the whole Court twho[e Opinion he gave) that thefe Canons [0 ratified, were
binding upon all the SubjeCts, as well Eccldiafiical
as Lay.
I

LafiIy,
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LafHy, An Objet1ion was taken to the Declaration, that there is no exprefs A verment that the
Marriage was extra Gradus Leviticales; for thefe
Words in the hrfi: Part of the Declaration (before the
Libel) "Cumque Matrimonium prcediEt inter prcediEF
" Johannem (# Elizabetham fuit & ejJ Matrimonium
(C extra Leviticales Gradus,"
are only by way of Recital) and do not amount to an Averment. But
notwithfianding this Objeetion the Court this Day
gave Judgment (upon the Merits of the ~efl:ion before them) that this was a Marriage within the Levitical Degrees.
Lord Chief Baron Eyre faid, If a Man cannot
Dlarry his own Aunt, he cannot marry his Wife's
Aunt; and if there be Aunt and Niece, and a Man
marries one of them, he cannot afterw"ards marry
the other; let him marry which he will firft, it
makes no Difference: And he thought the Cafe of
marrying the firfl: Wife's Mother's Sifter a much
ftronger Cafe, and faid the Cafe of Snowling v. NurIf:)' was a proper Foundation for the Court's prefent
Determination; but feemed to think, that the Paro...
chial Tables were not binding upon the'Laity.
Baron Price: I am of the [arne Opinion, that this
is a ~larriage within the Levitical Degrees, and that
this Cafe is not to be diftinguiilied from the Marriage
with the fidl: Wife's Niece.
Baron Page: I am of the fame Opiniqn, and there
is no Difference, whether you marry the Aunt firft
or the Niece firft.

Baron

.'

ft
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Baron Gilbert: I alTI of the fame Opinion. The
Statute has fet the Bounds to the Spiritual Court,
which are the Levitical Degrees.
The L~vitical Computation is the fan1e as the Civil
Law Computation: By the Law of God a Marriage
in the third Degree is incefiuous, and all Marriages
within the third Degree have been confirued to be
within and prohibited by the Statute; and the Canon
goes fo far as to [hew the Senfe of the Church of
England as to the Expofition of the Levitical Law.
And per tot' Cur', a Confultation was awarded Feb. 8,
17 2 3-4.

Sittings after Hilary Term, 172 ).

JanJon

v. Bury &

at.

227'

TH E late Lord Chief Baron Bury had feveral Bro-

Difhibution, -

thers and Sifters (fome of the half, and fome of ;~eCa~t~:
the whole Blood) who all died in his Life-time, all and v.:hen
r
I Ch'ld
d
B'll
StIrpes,
. leVera
1eaving
1 ren; an now upon a
1
exh'1- per
Prec. in Can.
hited for the Difiribution of his E~at.e, i~ was de- ~~~~,a;:,
creed per totam Curialn, that the Difinbutlon ihould Eq. Ca. Abc.
be per Capita, and not per Stirpes· *; for now they s. Cafe 249·
do not take by Reprefentation, but as next of Kin
to the Intefiate, by virtue of the Stat. 22° (# 23°
Car. 2. But if one of the Brothers or Sifiers of the
Chief Baron had furvived him, the Children of the
reft muft have taken only by Reprefentation, that is
to fay, per Stirpes; and the Cafe in. this Court
• The fame Point was determined Mhh. 1688, before the Judges Delegates,
That Difiribution fhould be per Capita, and not per Stirpes, :111 the old Stock being gone; for they claim as next of Kin, and not by Reprefentation; aliter, if
any of the old Stock had furvived. Ciarkfon v. Spateman.

Ss

between
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between Wall and needham was cited, which was
28th June 171 I; Dr. Wall the Inteftate had two
Sifters, SuJanna Suntpter of the half Blood, who left
SaJnuel; Elizabeth of the whole Blood, who left John,
Mary and Dorothy; both the Sifters died in the Lifetime of Dr. Wall; his Wife as Adminiftratrix preferred a Bill for DireClion in the Diftribution; and
the Court decreed one Moiety of the Inteftate's Eftate
to the Wife, the other Moiety to be divided into four
Parts, one Part for the Hfue of SuJanna, and three
for the Iffue of Eliza6eth; and no DiftinCtion wa~
made between the whole and the half Blood.

At Serjeants Inn, Feb. 20.
228.

Barefoot v. Fry.

THIS was a Bill preferred for a perpetual Injunc~:;~~~EJe~=
tion to quiet the" Plaintiff in his Poffeffion; the
mentB.~rd. Defendant Fry having brought five EjeCtlnents, and
~~ityl. S In been nonfuited upon full Evidence in three of theIn,
and had VerdiCts againft him in the other two, and
having alfo brought two Bills againfi the Plaintiff,
one in Chancery, and the other in this Court, which
were both difmifTed, and the Cafe of The .Earl of
Bath v. Sherwin, coram Lord Cowper, in 1709, upon
an Appeal to the Haufe of Lords, wherein a perpetual InjunCtion was decreed, was cited.
Injun8:ion

Mr. Ward of Counfel for the Defendant faid, that
this was the full: Inftance of attempting to obtain a
perpetual InjunCtion upon Ejeamen~s brought at
Law, and that Courts of Equity have never'decreed
it, but upon an Hru~ direCted, and ,not upon EjeCtments.
Lord

__ ,

1
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Lord Chief Baron Eyre 0' At Law a Mart could rtot
bring the [arne real Action twice for the [arne Thing;
but now, EjeCtments being introduced in the Place
of real ACtions, he may bring as many of the In as he
pleafes at Law; and this is a Reafon why a Court of
Equity ihould fettle and quiet the Rights of People,
and, after [0 n1any Trials, grant a perpetual Injunction; and per tota,n Curiam, a perpetual Injunction
was decreed. And Baron Price [aid, That [mee the
Decree in the Haufe of Lords in the Cafe of The
Earl of Bath and Sherwin, it had been u[ual to grant
InjunCtions perpetual under fuch Circumftances as are
in the Cafe now before the Court. Baron Page faid,
That in the Cafe of Sherwin he claimed under a voluntary Deed, which occafioned [orne Doubt before
the Decree by the Lords; but the Plaintiff in the
prefent Cafe (it appears) is a Purchafor for a valuable
Confideration, fa there is no Doubt at all, but that
a perpetual InjunCtion ought to be decreed in the
prefent Cafe.

Beardmore v. Gilbert. Feb. 21, 17 2 3.

229·

HIS was a Bill brought by the Impropriator for Wood
the Tithe of Forley and OaR7nore in the Pariih ~~~~~~ up
of Alford in the County of Stafford; the Defendant is not exin his Anfwer inftfis, that the Ground, for which the ~e~!,~et~~~
Tithe is demanded, is Heath and r barren Ground, aLsanbadrren.
, wlthand exempted by t he Stat. E d. 6. lor feven Years; in the Stat.
but he admits by his Anfwer, that it was Wood Ed. 6.
Ground which had been grubbed up; and therefore
the Plaintiff's Counfel infifled it had yielded Profit
before, and was not barren Ground within the MeaninO" of the Stat. of Ed. 6. This came on upon Bill
Anfwer, and it appearing from the Defendant's
2,
own

T

and

160
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own Admiffion, that it was Wood Ground grubbed
up: Per Curiam, The Defendant was decreed to account.

23 0 •
Bill of Revivor
for the
Duty and

Dod/on v. Oli'Ver. Feb. 24, 172).

BI LLh ofPRevivor
both for the Duty, (which was
df'.
h'll'
d' h P

£'
tree oun s llX SlIngs an elg t ence, lor
Cofrs ':lot
Tithe Milk and Eafler Offerings,) and Colls, againft
taxed In the h
£'.
d
h fi 1.
£'
firfr Defen- t e Delen ants as Executors to tent Derendant,
dant's Life. who died after the Decree, but before the Colts were
Ante P1. 7 2 •
d ; an d. t h£"
£'
. r
2 Chan. Rep. taxe
ererore It was 0 b'~eCte d lor
t he Derenl~:::-~le dant, that the Cofts not being afcertained in the LifeLib.5. Hall's time of the Party by Taxation) there could be no
Cafe.
Revivor for them now: But per Curiam, Although
there can be no Revivor for Co[ts alone, yet therft
may be for the Duty and Co[ts; and decreed accordingly.

;:

Nota, In Scaccario, all the Inrolment there, is the
Entry.---Nota, There can be no Subpcena Scire facias
until the Decree be entered.

~E

-

'.""$

~-,

•
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Finch

ct v.

Maifters & al'.
April 7, 17 2 4.

231.

1 LL by the ReC1:or of Winwick in the County Mdo~uS
HO£
I
lor ay,
of Lancafler for Tithe Grafs cut and n1ade into and of 26s.
Hay; one Defendant infifis, that he and all thofe, ~n~ ~~~ay
&c. in an ancient Mdfuage called Newhalls, and the Tithes, alDen1efn Lands thereunto belonging, containing fixty- l.wed.
eight Acres, two Roods and eighteen Perches, in Ajhton within the faid Pari{h, have immemorially paid a
Modus of a Penny at EajJer annually in lieu of the
Tithe Hay growing on the Premiires.
.

8

Another Defendant infifl:ed upon a Modus of
twenty-fix Shillings and eight Pence for Hay, fmall
Tithes and Eafter Offerings, for an ancient Tenement called Brynn and Garfwood, containing fix hundred and twenty-five Acres.

rt was objected for the Plaintiff, that it appearing
by the Proof in the Caufe that this Payment was for
Hay (as a fmall Tithe) therefore Hay nlade from
T t
Gra[s

!
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Grafs being in its Nature a great Tithe, it mufi be
intended that this Hay Penny "vas for fOlnething elfe,
and the ancient Import of the 'Vord * Hay or Haw
was an Hedge or fome fin all Inclofure belonging to
an Houfe; it was alfo objeCted to this and the other
Mddus, that they were uncertain, could not be
[uppofed to have a reafonable Commencement, and,
3dIy, were liable to Fraud; for if all the Land was
turned into Meadow, it would pay but one Penny:
But notwithftanding thefe ObjeCtions, both thefe Modus's "vere allowed per Curiam.

Roupe v. AtkinJol1. -May 4, 1724-

23 2 •

ALE A SE for a Term of Years was aiftgned to
T run.ees
fl.
berore
L
M·
. T run.
11
arnage, In
t hat t hey
riage, affign- !hould Inake Lea[es for the Benefit of the H ufband
~:::~e~~~ and Wife; after Marriage the Hu1band and Wife af;:::::~~~~~e fign to. Sparke, in Confideration of building the Pre·Fem~, ,tho' mifes; Sparke affigns to Atki7ifon for a valuable' Conno ,Fine be fideration
leVIed.
•
A Leafe for
Years.fettled
before Mar.

The Hufband being dead, Mary Roupe his Widow
:~~. 116;. brings a Bill againfi Sparke ?nd Atkinfon to be relieved
t7r~:J~: 516 3. a~ainfi t~is Leafe m~de. during the Co~er~re, no
I Ro. Rep. Fute haVIng been levled.
And nota, thIS BIll mull:
t~~E1. 769. have been difmifTed as being proper ~t Law, bu~ that
. the Defendants had filed a Crofs BIll to be qUIeted,
and for an Injunction.

Dyer 9 1 ,

It was infifled upon for the Defendant in the original Bill, firft, That this Leafe being afIigned by
Hufuand and Wife, who were Cefluy que 7rtJls,
Spelman, ill l7erb. (Haia) SepM, Sept·mentum, Parms, &c. Skinner's Dia.
(Haw) ~. e. Agellulus jux"ta. Domum, &c. Junius, Diii. Etlm • .t!ngla-Sa:rr.
(Haw Cantlams.) Ag,lIus Da"mm-J«&ms f$ &iroumfeptm, & ••
.

(I

Pero.

2

fhould
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ihould bind in Equity as n1uch as if it had been by
the· Trufiees: Per CurialJZ, If the Trufiees had been
Parties, they iliould hav~ been decreed to have executed the Truil:. to the Defendants, purfuant to the
Affignment of Cejiuy que 'TrttJl.
Ii
2dly, It appeared that the Plaintiff ,vas pre[ent
often during the Rebuilding, and took no notice of
her Intereil:; but this appeared to be only during the
Coverture.
3dIy, It ,vas [aid that the Plaintiff, after her Hufband's Death,had affirmed the Lea[e by accepting
t:le Rent; but this was not made out in Proof.
For the Plaintiff it was infified, that ihe had both
the Law and Equity on her Side, which ought to
prevail againfl Equity alone, for the Defendants do
not pretend to Law.
But to this it was anfwered, that the Truftees are
Truflees for the Defendants, who have the equitable
Interefl.
Upon the Whole, per Curialn, the original Bill
was difmiffed, and an InjunCtion was decreed upon
the Cro[s Bill; and per Lord Chief Baron Eyre,
fJparke is a Purcha[or for a valuahle Conficleration by
building, nor does it appear he ever had Notice;
but if he had, I Jhould have been of the fame
Opinion.

Chambers

!
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Cofts, in
what Manner taxed,
when the
Anfwer is
reported
fcandalous.

Ij24.

Chambers v. Robin/on. May 6, 1724.

T

HE Defendant's Anfwer was referred for Scandal, and was reported by the Mafter to be fcandalous, and the Plaintiff's Cofts were ordered to be
taxed; the Plaintiff in the Taxation of Cofts had allowed to hinl feveral Items, of twenty-one Pounds
fix Shillings, and three Pounds, as Fees given to
Counfel, although he did not pretend that fuch Sums
had been really given; but it was alledged, and fo
admitted now, that it was the corrftant Method in
Chancery to allow CoIts in this Manner by way of
Dalnages and SatisfaCtion to the Party for the Scandal: The Whole, in this Cafe, that was thus item'd
to Counfel, amounted to fixty Pounds, which, this
Day, the Court would not alter, but, upon the 8th
of May, they thought it too extravagant, and reduced it to forty Pounds.

Rex v. Mann.

234·

A rand Dowfe •are Receivers General of the

Extent can-1
not be ante- ,
dated.

County of Hunttngdon, the two Norcotts (Bankers) were Securities for them in a Bond to the Crown.'
The King's Money was returned up by Jo), and
Dowfe to the Norcotts, to be paid by thein into the
Exchequer; the .two Norcotts afterwards became
Bankrupts, and upon the 4th of Oaoher 7° Geo. a
Comlniffion of Bankrupt ilfued again It them, and
upon the fatne Day Mann was chofen Affignee, an~
an Affignment was made to him by the Comn1ifiioners of the Eftate and EffeCts of the Norcotts. .
The Rece~vers Jay and Dowfe on the 5th of 080ber 7° Ceo. obtained' a Fiat (dated that Day) for an
Extent

De Term.
. . . . .

p{1li·,~:1?, 1:24Co.'

Extent againfi the two Ncrcuu.;, their own Securities,
'\vhich \vas tefied the 6th of ODober, \vhich ",~as irregular, in that it fhould have been only to find Debts;
and finding that the Affignrnent of the Con11niffioners
was prior in Time to the TeJle of their Extent, they
procured a new Extent, which was tefied before the
Affignment, viz. the 6th of JulY before.
Whether this Extent, thus antedated before the
Fiat, was not void, ·v/as (by way of Motion) twice
argued before by feveral Counfel on both Sides, viz.
Nov. 18, 1720, and May 22, 1723, when the Barons
were equally divided.
And this Day, May 12, I724, this Matter came
on again before the Court, when the ~efiion was,
whether the antedating this Extent ihould not be
taken Advantage of by Pleading, and not detennined
upon a Motion: It was objeCted to Pleading, that it
would be averring againfl: the Fiat, and that this was
Matter of Irregularity, and not erroneous: But per
Curiam, It was ordered to be pleaded to. 1fT. At- ILutw.332.
torney General demurred to the Plea, and afterwards ~;~~. 12~~_
mEilary Tenn 1126, it came on again to be argued 2]2.
by Mr. BootIe pro Rege, and Mr. Strange for the De- ~tl~vd. ~~_
fendant, and then the Court (as. I think) [eemed ley v. BUIl. ft anted'
agaIn
atlng E xtents, but ad'~ourned. t he Matter nlIlg.
without giving any Judgnlent, only they All new·
[aid, this was a Matter of Irregularity, and not of
Error, and ought to have been determined on Motion. The Plaintiffs feeing the C'ourt incline againH
antedating the Extent, [ubmitted (ut audivi) *.
~, June 25, 1726, Re~.. v. Fam;lerplank, Per tQt01m Cz:riam, An Extent cannot
X antedated.

u~

At
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At the Sittings ill Middlefcx.
235·

Pa/lifer v. Ord. May 13, 17 2 4.

DE

B T was brought upon the Certificate of the
COlnlnillioners for flating the Debts due to the
~PG:t~~_ Anny pur[uant to the Stat. 6° Ceo, for one hundred
ewes upon a and five Pounds eighteen Shillings and [even Pence
Demand and F
d
"iT r
RefufaI, the
arth"lng, certl°fied to beue
to t h e PIaIntlIr,
lor
exaCl: Sum which the Statute gave an ACtion of Debt upon a Decertified to
d
d
d R erUla;
~.r.l·In provIng t h e D eman,
d'It
be due, mull: nlan rna e an
~ demand- was, of one hundred and five Pounds eighteen Shil"
lings and fIx Pence Farthing, inftead of feven Pence
Farthing, which varied from the Sum certified. Lord
Chief Baron Eyre (before whom this Caufe was tried)
was of Opinion, that this Certificate was in the Nature of a Judgment, that it being a Debt thereby reduced to a Certainty, and the Demand being of a
different Sum, it was fatal; and thereupon the Plaintiff was nonfuited.
Allion of

Debt
. grounded

0

0

Nota, The Plaintiff gave an Authority to Moore.
h"IS A ttorney to rnake t he D eman,
d or to aut hOrlle
"1":
other, by ex- any other Perfon to do it, who accordingly executed
prefs AuthoL etter 0 f A
'
f'"
rity for that a
ttorney
toanother to d 0 It; 10
It wa~
~~(o~e6. objeCted for the Defendant, that a naked Authority
could not be delegated: But the Chief Baron was of
Opinion it might, by exprefi Authority for that Purpore, otherwife not.
A naked Authority delegated to an-

0

Mitchel

--,------------~~---."~.--~
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Mitchel

T

SOl/per. May 18, 1724-

V.

RE SPAS S. VerdiCt for the Plaintiff,
~

• •

iY'
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qJLoadT,refpafs~
\'\T"ere no

'"

Tratfgre.ffioJj cum Avertts & Depl1tJn &J' Fel'!/ura- more Colts
rUfn Fra8ion' Proflratio;t' & Divuflion',
that the De- ges.
than Damaeyf-/,

fendant was Guilty, and a Pelmy Damages. The 2 Vent. 48,
Judge who tri~d the Cau[e had not certified as the ~~Od'7~
Statutes 22° & 23° Car. 2. cap. 9· feEl. 136. and 8°3I~.
f'~ 0 TIT
fi C1. d'lreLL;
n.
. 'was S:.IK..
r 93·
~ 9 I"P'" 3· cap. 10. e(..'T. 4.
an d now It
Raym. 4 8 7moved, that the Defendant
ihould have no• more Cofis JSirones
Tho.
•
232 •
.than Damages, here being no Word whlch amounts Combe~b.
to an AJpQrtation, nor any voluntary Trefpafs certi- ~~~. Reeves
,tied, and DivulJion' did not in itfelf itnport either; 'V. Butler, pI.
and of that Opinion were the Court; and the Plaintiff had but one Penny Coils.
I

At Serjeal1ts Inn in Chancery Lane.

GlrYVcr&aJ'v. Eliz. Toung. MaY2I, 1724.

A

237.

L.THOUGH the Rule is, That a Feme Covert, Fem,e Co":
m the Abfence of her Hufband, muO: an[wer by ;::~SW~~l~
her Guardian (that there may be fomebody anfwer- o~t a Gu~r
able for the Cof!s) yet upon an Affidavit made, that ~~nt:e;;~~=
ner .Hufband, [mce he entered his Appearance, was filed in a Cafe
r
fh
of Neceffity.
run away, and cou1d not be round; that e had
applied to all her Friends and Acquaintance to be her
Guardian, but that all had refufed, becau[e {he could
not give Security to indemnify them againfi the Colts;
in this Cafe of Neceffity the Court gave leave to file
her An[wer without a Guardian.

DE

168·

D E

Term. S. Trinitatis,
1724·

23 8•

GranJladc v. Baker. June 4.

IT

was ordered per Curiam, upon the Motion of
~~:r~~ for
Mr. Foley, that the Sequeftrators (nominated for
Sequefthra- not performing a Decree) might fell [0 much of the
tors, t ey
fl:
d by t h'
.h h d 1.
having been E ate, as appeare
elr Certlhcate
t ey a leoppofed. See quefl:red· and alfo that they fhould have a Writ of
Exchequer
,
Orders.
Affiftance to fequefier the rell:, it appearing by their
I Vern 160 Affid'
.L
r: d In
.
24 8."
aVlt an d' C ertlncate,
t hat t hey were 0ppole
fuch Sequefl:ration. It was moved by Mr. EdlYn in
Behalf of two Perfons, that Part of the Eftate fequefired belonged to them, and a Leafe was offered to
be produced ~ But per Curia1n, We will not enter
into the Title upon Motion, but they mufi go before
the Mafter upon Peril of Coll:s.
\Vrit of Af-

239·

CoulJlon v.

Richardfon~

Eodem Die.

~~~i~!:l- U P 0 t.J arguing ExceptiOlis· they \vere allowed;
fnwed,PlaintdfhadtoanaOrder

vvhercupon the Plaintiff obtained an Order to
d
. hout Cofi s, he amend'lng t he D ean1Cn h'IS B'll
1 'Wlt

mend without Cofi-s; D,cfcndam, without waiting for the Amendment, puts in a fecond Anfwer.
J

fendant's

...
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•
fendant's copy; the Defendant, without waiting for
the Amendment, put in a further An[wer; and then
moved to dilfolve the InjunCtion upon the coming in
of his fecond j\.nfwer: But it was moved for the
Plaintiff, that this Anfwer came irregularly before
he had amended his Bill, and it appeared (although
Delay on the Plaintiff's Side was fuggefied) that the
Plaintiff offered to amend his (the Defendant's) Copy:
And the Court thought the lllOfl: proper Method, in
this Cafe was, for the Plaintiff, to take Exceptions to
the fecond Anfwer, and to turn the whole Amendments into Exceptions; and the Order for [hewing
Cau[e why the Injunction iliouldnof·'be diifolved,
,\-vas enlarged.
'

Shorter

v. Scoft/n.

Junii~, 172 4.

24-0.

R Curiam Where a Matter is referred to the
'F- EMafier
to, make his R.eport thereupon, we \vill
;

Witnetres ,
, compelled by
Rule to at;.

,

cOInpel the Witndfes (though they are Strangers) to M:~:;~e
attend by Rule, as they do iIi the Coihmori Pleas.

Chambers v. RohinJon. Jut1ii 6, 17 2 4.

24i.

a Defendant [ubinits to Exceptions,
W HERE
or Exceptions,
arguIng, are allowed, the

I! ExceptlOns are al-

."

' 'ff h as a R'19h t,
PI alntl

bli

0f

l?tved,Plain..;
tIff mends
his Bill with.

r to amen
'
, d h'IS B'll
coune,
1
\vithout Cofis, he amending the Defendant's Copy. out CoIls of
courfe,

Gumley v. Burt. Junii I I, 1724.

24 2 •

BILL by the Plaintiff as Leifee of the Vicar of Tithes cf
ThiJlleworth, for Tithe of Peas and Beans jet and ~~:~:fl!a.J1
.lowed i12 Rows, drille~, hoe'd, and Hand-7R)eeded iJt a ~~t;:p~~priator, if the Vicar doth not thew an Endowment or Urage to the contra!"v,

X

X

Garde7J-

IjO

De Term. S. Trinitatis, 1724.
---'--

Garden-like Manner, again:lt, the Leffee of the Ilnpropriator (the Dean and Chapter of Windfor) as being
a firtall Tithe: The Defendant infi:lts, that a great
Part of the Parifh is converted into this Method of
Cultivation, and that this Tithe was never paid to
the Vicar, but always to the Impropriator. Two
Cafes were quoted by Mr. Amyrant for the Plaintiff;
firft, Stephens v. Martin, Hil. 7° W. 3. which was
affirmed upon an Appeal to the Houfe of Lords;
fecond, Nicholas v. Elliott: To which it Vias an[wered
by Serjeant Stevens and Mr. Ward for the Defendant
as to the tirft, That it did not appear (in that Cafe)"
the Inlpropriator contefled it, nor vvhat the EndowInent was; and as to the fecond, there was a Proof of
U fage by the Vicar for forty or fifty Years receiving
Tithe Peas and Beans, vvhere Plough and Spade were
Cro.E1.578. uled; but where the Plough only vias ufed, the Iln10
More 9 • propriator received them.
And per Curiam, There
being no Endowment produced, nor U fage proved in
the prefent Cafe, the Bill was difmiifed as to the Demand of Peas .nd Beans.
243-

Da~ief

and Williams. Eodem Die.

LIBEL in the Spiritual Court for ProCtor's Fees .:
M r. B
' lTIOVed lora
r
P ro h'b"
hi h
'
ootte
1· ttlon, w· cwas
~~~i::~~r granted; for per Curiam, where there is Remedy at
Proctor's
Law the Spiritual Court ought not to proceed, and
Fees.
this Cafe depends upon a Contract and R-etainer;
which is triable at Law..
Prohibition
to flay Proceedings in

The Cafes cited for the Prohibition, 2 Roo A/;r.
28 5. p. 37· 3 Keb. 44- I. Hyde v. Partridge, Sal}.
2 Ke/;. 810, 84-5.---Mr. Welden againft the Prohibitlon cited Regifl. 53. 2 Ro. Rep. 59. I Mod. 167-

3' Ke6"
3

De Term. S. Trinitatis, 1724.
3 Keb . .203. 4 Mod. 255·
5 Mod. 23 8•

I

IiI

Vent. 165. March 4-5.

Phillips v. jymej & at & ~
June I~.

cont1 tJ.
4
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BILL by the Rector of Stoke Abbots in theCdunty 'Modus of
.
of Dorfet (among other Things) for the 1~ithe of~~:ora~d
Furze, Coppice and Under-wood, Milk, Calves, Wool, 4 d: for a.
.
.c~
f G ar dens.
Helfer, for
an d H' rUlt,
~ c. 0
Milk and
L

'Calf.

rrhe Defendants infift-, hrlt) That ho Tithe of
Furze ought to be, or ever was paid, unlefs it was
.fold; 2 dIy, Nor any Tithe of Coppice or Under:..
wood, if Cattle were depafiured where the Wood
grew; Jdly, They in:Gil: upon a Garden Penny for
the ProducC7 of the Garden '; 4th1y, Upon a A10dus
'Of eight Penee for every Cow, and four Pence for
every Heifer, in lieu of the Tithe of Milk and Calves Ante Pl. 97of fnch Cow and Heifer; 5th1y, 1~hat three Shillings
and four Pence was payable for every Score of Sheep
iliorh out of the Pariili, and [0 proportionably for a
1e[s Number than twenty, or for a le[s Tilne than a
Year, for the Wool and Lamb of [uch Sheep.

Nota, The Defendants omitted in their Anfwer to
fpecify the Day whereupon the [aid. re[peCtive Modus's were payable; and therefore to {upply that DefeCt, they exhibited their Crofs Bill to efiabliili there
Modus's, and alledged the [anle to be payable at Cro.El.s69.
EaJler; and alfo to compel the ReCtor to keep a Moore 355.
Bull, which, by Cufiom, he ought to do for the U[e
of the Pariiliioners, and [0 wa~ admitted by the Defendant to the Crofs Bill.
Upon

li2

De Term. S. Trinitatis, 1724·
Upon hearing both thefe Caufes together it was
decreed per Curialn, ErR:, That the Defendants ought
to account for Furze, and Coppice and Under-wood;
for. the Defence, as to thefe, an10unts, in effect, only
to a Non decimando. 2dly, That although the Plaintiff in the original Cau[e had a Right to a Decree
for Tithe in Kind, becaufe the Defendants had omitted the Day on which the Modus's were payable, yet
now that DefeCt was [upplied by their Cro[s Bill,
both Cau[es being now but as one; and it would in.il.
trod uce great InconGfiency in the Decree, if the Modus's {bould, for that Rea[on:, be adjudged void in
the original Cau[e, and efiabli:lhed in the Crofs
Cau[e, provided they are good in other Re[petts.
3dly, The Garden Penny was allowed. 4thly, The
eight Pence for a Cow, and four Pence for an Rei-,fer, were adjudged good; though it was objeCted,
that it was not good for the Milk and Calf, for then
it would be payable. although there was no Calf; to
which it was an[wered, that then the four Pence and
eight Pence would be payable, for it was payable for
all the Tithe a Cow, &le. produces) which is only
~ilk and Calf.
5thly, To the three Shillings and
four Pe~ce for every Score of Sheep iliorn out of the
Pariili, and fo proportionaply for a lefs Number than
twenty, or for a le[s Time than a Year, for the
Wool and Lamb of fueh Sheep; it was objetted,
lidl:, That this is too rank; 2 diy, It is payable for
Wool and Lalnb, though the Lalnbs might be fallen
before the Sheep were removed, and the Tithe of
LaInb would be payable before; 3dly, There is great
Uncertainty, becau[e qf the FraCtions which might
~rife, when a fmall Number was only removed;
4thly, It is liable to Fraud, for the Pariiliioner
might remove thein out of the Pariih for a little Way
only,

De Term. S. TrinitatiJ', 17 2 4.
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only, jufi before Shearing-time, and then bring them
back again. To thefe Objections it ,\-vas an[wered per
Curiam, We cannot take notice of this, nor enter
into the Confideration thereof; (jed qucere de ce)t
Reafln). 2dly, It is payable at EaJler~ and is a Satisfaetion for all the Wool and Lamb before that
Time. 3dly, The fame Objection might be Inade
to arife from the Fraction, where only a fmall ~an
tity of Wool was, and Tithe in kind paid. 4-thly,
If Fraud appeared, as it would be taken to be, under the Circumfiances put in the Objettion, then the
Pariihioner :£hould pay Tithe in Kind, as well as if
they had continued in the Pariih to which the Modus doth not extend; fo the Defendants were decreed
to account in the original Caufe for Tithe of the
Furze and '\tv ood; but the Bill was difmiifed as to
the reil:, and the other Modus's were efiabliihed on
the crofs Caufe, and the Defendant decreed to keep
a Bun purfuant to the Cufiom.
But afterwards, Feb. 3, 1725, this Cau[e came on Modus of
. . 11y as to theM
to 'be re h eard ,and pnnclpa
o d us 0 f3s.4d.paya
able at Eafier
three Shillings and four Pence for every Score of or otherwife,
Sheep £horn out of the Pariili, &e. and upon Infpec- ~~r~o~/
tion of the Cro[s Bill, the Payment ,was alledged to out
SheiPfilihorn
0 t e
be at EaJler, or otherwife when the Sheep jhall be fold, Pa:-ifh, is
v/hich being uncertain, per totam Curiam, this Modus cer
vOltd,. a: unalll In
was adjudged void. Vide I Ro. Rep. 38, 39. 2 Leon. Time of
71/1"
rJ b
Payment.
70. J.r.l.oore
9 1 3. nO.
107.

Lt!urence v. Jones. Junii 18.

245·
ofEa~er Of.

by the Vicar of Brockworth in the County
BI LL
Glouee.fler for Tlthes: It was decreed per totaln
•

fenngs are
due of com.

Curiam, that EaJler Offerings were due of common monRight.
Y y
Right
\

174
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Right at two Pence per Head, unlefs it had been
cufioinary to pay more; that the Vicar ought to
have a Decree accordingly, though there \-vas no
Proof of Eafler Offerings ever having been paid,
(there being a Lay Impropriator, * who is not intitied to Offerings, but be only who exercifes the Spiritual FunCtion). And it was faid by Baron Gilbert,
that Offerings were a Compenfation for Perfonal
Tithes.

24 6•
Modus of IS.
in the Pound
of the yearly

Harrifon v. Sharp & Hurfl. Eadem Die.

BI LL by the Plaintiff as Vicar of Grantboln in the
•

•

_ •

County of Lzncoln, who thereIn demanded TIthes
Rent of t?e of Lands in the Vill of Harrowbv· the Defendants
Land-> vOId. •
• .
•
'./ ,
In:lilted on thIS Modus, ViZ. That when any of the
inclofed Pailures in H arrowby were ploughed, and
[own with Corn or Grain of any Kind, or laid for
Meadow, and Inown and made into Hay, Tithes in
Kind were paid to the Rector; but when eaten and
depafiured with Sheep or Cattle, then the OccuF~er
Ante Pl. 25. paid to t he Vicar one Shilling in the Pound of the
Salk. 657. yearly Rent or Value thereof, and no more, -upon
lome Day after Micbaelmas, yearly, in Lieu and SatiffaCtion of all Tithes whatfoever: Per 0pinioneln totiz.:s
Curid:, this Modus was adjudged void upon the Authority of the Cafe of Startupp and Dodderidge; and
therefore gave no Opinion upon the Uncertaiilty of
the Day.

*'

2

The Reporter himfelf puts a ~z"rre upon this~

Sl1o·woall

•

De

Te.r m . s. Tri~litatif,
,

Snowball

Ij24.

-

v. Vic .1ris.

Junii 22~

I7S'
24-7·

Judgment was obtained at Law in an AIftt1npjit, Evi~ence
upon an abfolute promifory Note for fifty Pounds :~::'~~~ht
againfi the Plaintiff Snowball, who now brings his have beenb
Bill to be relieved, fuggefiing the Note was really ~~~:~~ta;:
agreed to be conditional, viz. " That unlefs Ram's
U
Infurance rofe to one hundred Pounds per Cent. I
" (the now Defe-?dant) give you my Word I will ne" ver trouble you for the Money."

A

It was objected for the Defendant, Erit, That the
Plaintiff ought not to be pennitted to enter into this
Evidence ilOW, becaufe he might have done it at
Law, either upon the General Hfue, or by pleading
fpecially.
Secondly, That the Plaintiff ought nbt to give Parot Pr.oot
'parol Evidence to prove the Intent of a Note in Wri- :~ee~~;:~~
ting -under Hand.
of a Note.
But per Curiam (dubitante Eyre Chief Baron) The
Plaintiff was pe~mitted to go into this Evidence, and
was relieved; and Baron Price faid he could not difringuiili this Cafe froIn that of Lady Clarges v. Williams in this Court, Feb. 20, I 7 2 3.
ittf:·
.iYI.Urrrlct

v. L'
yon

r;~ T T '

~

Junii 2) .

uX.

pefendant moved for Liberty to anfwer
"
h
T HE
WIt out h"IS W"lIe, upon an A.D:d·
aVlt rnade t hat
£'

III

Hufband al.
4

lowed to an
fwcrwithout

fhe declared lhe would not an[wer with her Hufband, his Wife.
but that fhe loved the Plaintiff better, and would
frand by him; which was ordered accordingly.
Sir

17 6
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Sir Edward Blacket v. Doflor Finney.
Junii 2)".

Bl

Injun8:io?-.
LL fuggefred that there was a Modus of four
to the
SPIflP ence per Score 0 f a 11 Sheep gOIng
.
,tual
Court
to
on G,o,f;
o:)'er.;.etl''d
,;flay a Libel in the Pariih of Ryton in the County of Durbarlt, in
:~e~i~hM~_lieu of Tithe of Lan1b and Wool; that the Defendus is fought dant libelled in the Spiritual Court for Tithes in
to be efta- 'Kin;
d t hat t h e PI"ff
£'
.
blilhed.
aInt! moved lor
a P rO hOb"
1 It!on In
the Court of Pleas in Durham., but pennitted a Confultation to go, and depended on Relief in this
Court, and prayed to have the Modus efiabliihed:
The Defendant DoCtor Finney infilled there vias no
fuch Modus., but that the four Pence was in lieu of
the Milk of the Ewes, which was u[ual in that
Country.
Now upon Motion for an InjunCtion to the Spiritual Court the Defendant's Council infifted., that this
was proper Matter of Suggeftion on a Prohibition;
and al[o the Defendant had in the An[wer denied the
Modus: But per Curiam, there being fOlne Di[pute
between the Parties, whether the Modus is as alledged in the Bill, and as the Spiritual Court cannot
try the Modus, we will grant the InjunCtion *.

* June 6, 1733, Salmon & af v. Rake ReBar of Holcombe in Com' Somerfit,' A
like Bill for eftablilhing Modus's, fome whereof the Defendant admitted, but ab,
folutely denied. the moft and greateft of them; and per totam Curiam Sea,,',
though the Plaintiff here had not put in a Plea to the Libel in the Spiritual Court,
yet fince that Court cannot try Modus's) and the Bill prays an Eftablilhment
thereof, an InjunCtion was granted.
.

Holden

De Term. S. 1riltitatis, 1724.
Holden qui tam v. Weedon Wido1V.
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Eodem Die.
was an Infonnation againft the Defendant
T HIS
upon the Statute
&
W. 3 for having
11°

12°

•

•

Information
upbh a new

Statute tnufr
fet forth,

India Silks in her Cufrody knowing thein to be [uch,
whereby {he became liable to the Penalty of two ~~~rfi~~l~~
hundred Pounds: There was a VerdiCt for the Plain- ~~g the
tiff, and now in Arreft of Judgment feveral Excep- wit~?~etha!
tions were taken to the Information, but over-ruled. Law.
At laIl: an ObjeCtion was made, that this Was no Offence at Common Law, and therefore every thing
ought to be fhewn in the Infonnation to make it an
Offence within this ACt of Parliament; and though
there was an Averment that the Cornmiffioners had
appointed Warehou[es, Me. yet they have not averred
ttlat there were Warehoufes frill continuing at the
Time of the Seifure, or that Security was not given, Dyer 312.
as by the ACt is direCted: To which it was faid, that ~~~:';ii:'
the Defendant being to have the Benefit of them, it Raymo 4 871_·
rr
The Mod.
AntePl.I29·
1al°d upon her Part to 1
lnew
It. But per vurzam,
Cao 58.
contra formam Statuti is only a Conclufion from the 2 ~~o I~4.
Premifes, and they thought the Cafe in Sir W. Jones ~29~ 02 9,
156. Bedo v.
, not to be Law: So much ought ~i~3.348)
to appear in the Information, as to make this Matter
a cOlDpleat Offence within the Statute. Upon the
Stat. 5° Eliz. it nlufl be averred in an IndiCtment,
that the Defendant did not exercife the Trade at the
Time of the Statute, although it is above one hundred Years ago: And upon the ObjeCtion, that it did
not appear that there were Warehoufes continuing,
or that the Goods were not delivered out upon Security, Judgment was arrefted. And Lord Chief Baron
Eyre feemed to think, there was nothing in the DifiinCtion behveen an Exception and Provifo mentioned
in 1 Le·v. 26.
At
Zz
0
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De Term. S. Trinitatis, 1724·
At Serjeants Inn, poft Trin. 'l724.

251.

Vernon v. MinJhull.

THE Plaintiff brought his Bill againft the Defend ant to be re l'leve d agalnn
. n. augment
J d
at L aw"
ment at
upon a Suggeftion and Proof that two Notes, which
Law, though
r
'f.
the Matter would have been a proper DeJence at Law, were ml -'
fuggefied
laid at the Time of the rrrial, and fince that Time
was a proper .
,
'
Defence at have accidentally been found, whereupon the Plain~~:~n. 17 6• tiff was relieved, and an Injunction was granted to
'fray Execution on the Judgment.

Bil.l to be
relieved againfiaJudg-

At the fame Sittings.
252.
The like Bill

:~:::. Iaft

Sir Alexander Anftruther v" Chriftie.
ABILL was preferred by the Plaintiff againfr the
Defendant to be relieved againfl: a Judgment at
Law by Default, upon a South-Sea Contract tor nine
thoufand four hundred and forty-five Pounds for one
thoufand Pounds Stock, to be transferred on the 2 I it
of December I 720.
The Plaintiff by his Bill fuggefted, that the Defendant had not regifl:ered ;--was not pofIeffed of the
Stock as the Statute requires ;--that he had not ~en
dered ;--that it was an ufurious Contratl:, two Notes
being giv~n for one thoufahd three hundred and fifty
Pounds for continuing the ContraCt for three Months.
For the Defendant it was objected, that thefe Matters were all a proper Defence at Law, and therefor~
that the Plaintiff ought not to be pernlitted to enter
into this Evidence, and that there was no Difference

that

De Term. S. iriltitatis, 17 2 4.
that the Judgment was by Default, for that it was
the Plaintiff's own NegleCt, that he did not plead
and make his Defence at Law, of which he ought
not to take Advantage. And it was alfo infifted
upon [or the Defendant, that flnce here was a ContraCt in Writing produced, the Plaintiff ought not,
by Parol, to give Evidence that it was a Continuance
of a former ContraCt: But notwithfl:anding thefe ObjeCtions, the Court permitted the Plaintiff to go into
Proof of the before-mentioned [everal Matters; but
afterwards an Hfue was direCted to try whether the
Defendant was poffeffed of Stock as the Statute reqUIres.
Nota, It appeared in this Caufe there had been
the mofl: fhameful Subornation of Perjury that ever
appeared to a Court; Sir Alexander having, in his
own Hand-writing, dictated what his Witndfes were
to [wear, with a Defcription of the Defendant's Perfon, Time, Place, Sums, &c.

1 i9
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Term. S. Michaelis,
1724-

253.

Woodnoth v. Lord Cobham & Gibbs his
Tenant. Ocl:. 26.

Evid~nce. ,ALAY Impropriator prefers his Bill for great Tithe

;~tL:r~~

of the Parifh of Tbornbrou(J'h in the County of
Steward ad- Buckingham; the Defendant' inftfted that there was a
~~t::a tMo_Payment of fIxteen Shillings and four Pence to the
d~s to t~e Vicar, in lieu of the Tithes of the Chantry PaR:ures
rii~~~r~~ (which were in Demand) and to prove this, produced
pgai~ft the Accounts of one Edward Chaplin, who was Steward
A~t;Pl. 75. to the Defendanfs Father, wherein there were Entries of this Payment: But it was objeCted for the
Plaintiff, that though a Parfon's or a Vicar's Book,
(where it appeared that Payments were tnade) were
Evidence, yet never admitted in the Cafe of him who
has the Fee: But per Curiam (dijfentiente Baron Price)
Even old Rent Rolls (where it appears Payments have
been made, &c.) are good Evidence; and they ordered
thefe Entries to be read. 'But nota, by Baron Gilbert
they ought to be read, becaufe no better Evidence
can be had; but if Edward Chaplin had been alive,
they ought not.
2

N.B.

e

nee

II

De Term. S. Michaelis, Ij24.
t
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F'D

'

,.

N. B. In this Cal€ it [eemed to be the Opinion of
the Court, that the Paym'ent of a Modus to the Vicar .
is good Evidence of an EKemption againfi the Parfon.

Spendler & at' V. Pottet. Nov. 12, Ii 2 4.
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to eftabliili a Cui1::om, whereby the Owners
.
f certaIn
. L an d'
BILL
an d 0 ccuplers
s In he P .
11_

t

0

arlln

Bill to efla...
f'
bliih a Cu0 {tom, the

Tor.t Baldwin in the County of Oxford were obliged Owner o~
to keep a Bull and Boar for the U [e of the Parifhio- :~~c~n:~~
ners: It was objeCted at the Hearing, that a Cufl:om be a Party.
which binds the Inheritance of the Lands can never
be efiablifhed in a Court of Equity, without the
Owners of the Inheritance are nlade Parties, as
~een~s College (who were Owners, &c.) 6ught to
hav-e been here; upon which ObjeCtion the Bill was
difmi{fed per totam Curiam.
. Nota, Alfo it was objetted, that as to the Occu- I Ro. Abt.
•
t
559· E. j~
pIer,
an A..cl.·
ulon on t he C"ale
Wou Id be proper.
Skin. 399-

Williams v. Evanl.

U.

p 0 N the Return of a, Refcous, the Court upon Refcous.
.

• .

.

Attachment

MotIon for an Attachment wIll make It abfolute at firfi, on
at firft, as againfl: thofe mentioned· in the Return.
Motion.

Jonet A,dminiftrator cum, TeJlamento
annex 0.( Bromhall v. Lord Strafford

Adminijlrator of Sir

25 6 •

Johnjon.
Solvit ad

R. Peer Willilf1ns moved on the Behalf of the ~il:~~ aa~~i..
Defendant for Leave to plead to this ACtion, nifiravit
which was Debt upon a Bond (and appeared by the ~~e1:da~~
Declaration to be twenty-nAine Years {landing) Solvl't ~:~~~Ta~th
aa
a d Plea.

M
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dieln and Plene adminiflravit; but the Court re[ufed to grant the Motion, unlefs the Defendant
would make an Affidavit that he had fully admini,fired, and this, they faid, had been the PraCtice of
both the * King's Bench and Common Pleas. The like
and
Rule 'was Inade the fame Day between
Lord Brf/lol (in an Indeb'ajJumpJit) who" moved to
plead Non a.f!umpjit and Plene adlni1ziflravit.

AntePl.I53. ad

257·
Injunction.
Liberty given to Defendant to
Eroceed at
Law notwithftand-

ilJg.

Simmons v. Mullins & al'. Nov. 17-

S1MMONS preferred his Bill to be relieved againfl:

an Award (which was made a Rule of the Court
of King's Bench purfuant to the Stat. 9° & 10° W. 3.
and whereupon an Attachment was granted again1l:
him for not perfonning it) fuggefl:ing Corruption in
the Arbitrators; and the Plaintiff obtained an Injunction, the Exceptions to the Anfwer being allowed.
The Defendants now moved for Liberty to proceed
to examine the Plaintiff upon Interrogatories in the
King's Bench, notvvithfianding the lI~una:ion, as is
often done where the Defendant applies for Leave to
affirm his Judgment, or to proceed to Trial only:
And per three Bqrons it was granted, becaufe the
Plaintiff was the Occafton of the Delay, he comes
here where he need not; for he tnight have had the.
faIlle ,Remedy in the Court where the Rule was
made, as here, and therefore it would be againll
Confcience to tie the Defendants up; but the Defendants were not to proceed to have a Report on ~he
Exalnination; (dubitante Price.)
.
.. But the PraCl:ice in the Kingjs Bench and Common Pleas feems at this Tim~'
to be altered; for there they nqw allow the pleading d{)uble Pleas w-ithout any
AfF.davit at all of the Truth of :loy of the Plea.s, Se-e the :BoQks Q1' modernPratl:ice in B. R. and C. B.

Whitehead

-~---------------=-~-

Dc Term.
S. Michaelis, 1724.
.

---_._---18,

Whitehead v. Murat. NOV.,27, 172 4.

M
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R. Kett}eby on Behalf of the Plaintiff nl0ved, Security,
L
dant mIg
'ht be' 0bI'1ged to gIVe
. under
what
t hat t he D elen
Cir~ull1fran.

Security tQ abide the Event of the Suit before he ces a Defe1,1h
h e I'lve,
d and (as was fiug- ~dant,
being
•
went to O'Porto,
were
Foreigner,
in the Bill) that the Defendant owed the fl?all ~ive i~,
gefied
• •
to abld,e the
plaIntIff four hundred Pounds; but the Anfwer of the t~~ntof the
Defendant being come in, the 'Court would make no SUit.
Order.
But upon the 8th of Decenzber following, in another Cau[e where the Defendant had not anfwered, but
was in Contempt, the Court obliged the Defendant
to give Security, until An[wer and further Order.
,

Bailey at the Relation of the Attorney
General v. Cornes.

259.

BILL was preferred for, a Penfion only, payable Bpillrteacher
for ~
s
to the Preacher of Brtdgnorth; and upon hear- Penfion.
ing of the Cau[e (which was afterwards ended by ~ ~~~:~,8.
COinpromi[e) it feemed to be admitted, that a Bill I Keb, 523,
might be brought for a Penuon only.
i~~: I~~'a.

A

2.

Inll:, 491.

Chapman v. Barlow. Dec 8, 17 2 4.

2

ero,

666.

260.

BILL by the ReCtor of ~adnage in the County of~!~~~~a~~3.
Buckingham for the TIthe of Head-lands, of a Mill, ,and
\Jill, and Cherries.
,
Cherne!l.

3

The
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De 7 erm. S., Micbaeli.r, 1724.

Lit. Rep.I3.

The Defendant in£fls the Head-lands were only
1arge enough , to turn t he PIoug h_ upon, an d as to
this, the Bill was difiniifed.

Lane
IRa. 16.
Abr.

649· N·9·
2 Infr. 261 1

'

621.

~~rch 15

As to the Mill, 'no Tithes thereof having ever been
R~~~;: r. paid, and being an ancient Mill, it was qdjourned to
~~~~nl. & confider whether the Tithe of a Water Corn Mill was
Goldf. 3 2 • a predial or a per[onal Tithe.

6

Carth. 2I 5_

•

4 Mod. 45.
Cro. 52 3As
Show.
lh.
h
An fell 'V.
t ey

to the black Cherries, the Defendant infifred
J1.
PIaces, an d
grew WI'ld'In H edges and wane
ATd~an'6 ferved for fencing his Grounds: But the Defendant
nne I 95,
f h
refolve? that was decreed to pay the Tithe 0 t efe Cherries.
2

an anCIent

Mill pays no Tithes.

DE

D E

Term. S. Hilarii,
1724 :X:.

Allen qui tam v.
T was this Day moved brt the Behalf of Allen (arid A ~e-apr.· 1. d
.
pralfement
others, 0 ffi)
cets wh0 h ad lelIe" a ~antIty of ordered,
Opium, th~t there ~ight be a Re-~pl?raifement, the fu~~:l~~
·firfl AppraIfement beIng at fifteen ShIllIngs per Pound, ~as fet too
which was too much by five Shillings per Pound, as ~~~~ PI. 8r.
appeared by an Affidavit; and if the firfl Appraifement flood, it would be a great Lofs to the Officers
who feifed, for they mufl pay the King's Moiety according to the appraifed Value. Per Curiam, There
being no Bidder in this Cafe, let- there be a Re-appraifement.

I

But qucere in what Refpeex the Cafe would differ,
in the Reafon of the Thing, if there had been a
Bidder.

'* The firfl: Day of this Term Baron Gilhcrt fat in Chancery as one of the
CJmmiffioners of the Great Seal.

Bbb

Boughto?,)
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De Term. S. Hilarii, 17 2 4.

262.

Boughton v. Wright. JaIl. 26, 1724.

BILL by the Rector of Barr(}w in the County of
~i~~?:~~L
Suffolk for the l'ithes of Corn, &c. The Defenledged in
dant infilled that he fet out the tenth Sheaf of Wheat
b~;::~~~~e and Rye, and the tenth Shock of Barley, according
cannot be let to the Cufl:om of the Pariili: The Cufiom he would
in to prove a
r d
particular
have proved was, t h at t he Deren
ant ' s Cart was
Manner.
brought into the Field, and he threw nine Sheaves
~nto the Cart, and left the tenth for the Plaintiff.
Cuflomary

, The ~eftion was, whether this cufl:omary Method
of tithing the Corn was good; for it was infilled
upon, on Behalf of the Plaintiff, that nine Sheaves
ought to be fet out on the Ground, and the tenth
left out, and marked with a green Bough for the
Plaintiff; and that they ought not to bring the Cart·
~nto the Field, and throw the nine. Sheaves into the·
Cart, before the whole ten are fet out; for the Plaintiff ought to be able to view and judge whether he
has a fair and jllft tenth Part.
And the Court would not let the Defendant in t()l
prove the particular Cufl:om upon this general Allegation; fo he ,vas decreed to account, for thiey
thought the whole ten ought hrft to be fet out, before
nine are thro\vn into the Cart.
the
,

lV/ullin! v. Simmonds & al'. Jan. 26.

26 3.

MR.
Ward llloved for Leave to amend an Anfwer
~;;~fit:e'in 'three P~rticulars,'wherein the Defendant
Anfwer a-

joined.

found herfelf mifiaken; and per Curiam, We often
. were
h
I~'
.. d ; an d It
. was ordered
o It
nue IS not JOlne
aC<i:ordingly.
Rollfe

Po!!: Pl. 3 19· d

De Term. So Hilarii, 1724.
Rollfe v. Budder. Feb.

I, Ij 2 4.
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MAN and his Wife, after many Years Cohabita- DeviCe of a
.
r
Bond to a
tlon
parted ,and l'lved .leparate
about t h e Year Wife
to her
17 I 4, the being then above fixty Years of Age: The Cole and feJ1."
f PIace to 1""
J1. parate Ufe;
·J: b'
W He
elng deUltute
0 a
lve In, was at 1an
it is her fole
received by the •Defendant at his Haufe at Dulwieh. mue
ProPhertY~f~s
as I It
AJter the Separation a Son of the In dies, and by his had bee?"
Will devifes an hundred Pounds
Bond to his Father, vTefie~
In
.
rUuees.
and an hundred Pounds EaJl-India Bond, marked
N°
to his Mother (wholn he made Executrix) and
her Affigns for ever, to her flle and feparate Vje; the
Bond devifed to the Father (after the Son's Death was
paid) the Mother being indebted to the Defendant
for Lodgings, Neceffaries, &re. agrees to let him have
her EaJl-India Bond, and that it thould be changed
for another in the Defendant's own N arne, which
was accordingly done: The Mother dies, and now
the Hufuand exhibited his Bill to have an Account tVetn. 16r,
and SatisfaCtion for this hundred Pounds Eafl-India 245·
Bond, fuggefiing the had eloped; and that he was
poffeffed of the Bond.

A

To which the Defendant anfwered as above, de"nying the Elopement, or any indireCt PraCtice to
draw away the Wife, but that the was forced to leave
him upon the Account of his Cruelty to her: But
no Proofs were entered into, fo it fiood fingly upon
the Point, whether under thefe Circumfiances the had
not fuch a feparate Property in the Bond, as that the
could difpofe of it: And per Curialn clearly, She is
not only Executrix) but- the Bond i, devifed to her
flle and Jeparate Uje, which vefrs the Interefr in her
in a Court of Equity, as much as if the Son had
veiled it in Trufrees for her feparate Ufe; and there
are
2
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I

Chan. Ca.

Pljdgeon v.

De Term.S. Hilarii, 1724.
are Inany Infiances, where a Court of Equity has
decreed an Hufband to fiand as a Trufiee for the feparate Ufe of his Wife. Lady Suffolk's Cafe, who
Inarried Seljeant Maynard; Sir Jofeph Hern's Wife;
S rymour v. Dilhes, Nov. I 7, I 7 I 8. ---And they faid
it would h.ave made no Alteration in this Cafe, if
the Plaintiff had taken out Adlniniflration to his
Wife; and fo the Bill was difmitled with Cofis.

Hodges v. jl1ary Be'Verley & Burton.
Feb. I I, 1724.
Feme Co-

;f:~~ at~~!;
for Money
in her Hufband's Lifetime, whether Affets
of the Hufband.

A MAN as principal Creditor takes out Admini-

firation to J. S. and prefers a Bill againfl the
Widow, and alfo againfl B. for a Difcovery of the
f h H JL d
.
A:lfets 0 t e llluan.

B. in his Anfwer infifis, he has no other A:lfets
than five hundred Pounds and one hundred Pounds,
which he fubmits to the Court, whether they are the
Hufband's A:lfets or not.
As to the five hundred Pounds he fays, that he
being a Relation of the Wife, and obferving her to
live in great Straights and ·Difficulties, out of meer
K.indnefs and Compaffion propofed to give her h,ve
hundred Pounds to her own feparate Ufe, for her
better Support and Maintenance (but this, as appeared by the Defendant's Proofs, was without the
Huiliand's Privity) and in order to make fuch Gift
certain and fure to her, he gave her a promifory
Note, dated Feb. 4, 1707, "I acknowledge to have
" received of Mary Beverley five hundred Pounds to
" be laid out upon the publick Funds, and for which
" I promife to be accountable. Barthol' Burton."

As

Dc Term. S. Hilarii, 1724.
As to the one hundred Pounds he fays, that in
the Year 1709) the Wife delivered and depo:fited in
his Hands one hundred Pounds, to be kept and fe . .
cured by the Defendant for her feparate U fe.
He infified alfo, that he frequently paid her Slims
of Money in her Hufuand's Life-time, and gave her
Cloaths, which he prayed an Allowance for, out of
the five hundred Pounds and one hundred Pounds;
he fubmitted to account, but whether to the Widow;
or to the Adminifirator of the Huiliand, referred to
the Judgment of the Court.
This Cauie Can'le on to be heard on ThurJday
the 11th of Feb. 1724, and per totam Curiam (Lord
Chief Baron Eyre, Price and Page only in Court) It
was decreed for the Plaintiff, that this Note of five
hundred Pounds and the one hundred Pounds, :lhould
be taken as Part of the Affets of the H ufband, but
gave the Defendant Burton Allowance for \vhat SUlns
he had advanced to the Wife in her Hufband's Life. .
tilne, in Difcharge of fo much of the principal Sums
of five hundred and one hundred Pounds; and it
not appearing that he had made any Advantage. of
this Money, they would not decree him to account
for the Interefi.

Dowl'Jes

V.

Mooreman, (5 e contra.
Feb. 1 I.

266,

ILL
by the Rector of Bonchurch ih the flie
ofP<;ttion of
.
'j~1
~ Tithes are
Wight in the County of Southampton; for the ~i~intt ftorn
great and finall Tithe of a Farm, called Luccomb ~l~~~\~n;
larIn, in the Defendant's Poffeffion.
ReEbry.

B

c

c c

The
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Lib.4,35.
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The Defendant in:G.fis that Lovecomb alias Lueeomb
Farm fonnerly belonged to the- Abby of ~arrer,
that the Abbot of ff<.!:farrer was feifed in Fee of the
Manor aJ:ld Farm of, &e. ~nd all the Tithes renewing thereon, as of a Portion of Tithes in grofs; that
this Abby, by Surrender, and by the Stat. 27° Hen. 8.
came tQ the Crown; that after King Henry's Delnife
the fame defcended to King Edward the Sixth, who
in the feventh Year of his Reign, by his Letters Patent granted Maneriuln de Lovee01nb ae Grangialn, &re.
ae Olnnes & omnimodas Decil1zas, &c. in diao Manerio
de Loveeomb, &e. Parcel' ReventionUln diEtce Abbatice
de ~arrer dudit,n exiflen', to Cotton and others, and
fo derives the Title down to Klzight, to whom the
Defendant was Lellee for twenty-one Years. And in
his An[wer he fet forth the Clau[e in the Stat. 27°
Hen. 8. That all Perfons, &re. who fhould have, by
any Letters Patents, any Lands, &Ie. Tithes, &re. be. .
longing to any Monafiery, &e. diffolved by that Sta-tute, ihould hold the faIne, in like Form, Manner,
and Condition, as the Abbots, &e. held the fame,
and Inight have held the fame, if the faid A bbies had
not been fupprelied. This Cau[e \vas heard Feb. I I,
1724, and the Defendant carried his Proof down
frOlll the Year 1289, in a regular Method, to the
Hands of the Defendant's Lellor, the Knights. But
11ota, all the written Evidence produced l11entioned
the Tithe only "omnes vel omnimodas Decimas, &te."
but in none of the Infirulnents was mention made of
a Portion of Tithes, l!pon which the Plaintiff founded
his Objection, that no Title appeared in the Defendant; Portio Decilnaruln being a Thing difiinct from
Tithes in the general Acceptation. *'

'* Nota,
3

There were never any Tithes in Kind paid.

But
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But the Proof being fa dear, per totanZ CUriaJ11,
the Plaintiff's Bill was difiniiTed, and the Party had a
Decree on his Crofs Bill to enjoy his Tithes pur[uant
to his Grants, &c.

Nota, A Copy of an Agreen1ent between the Abbot Copy of aft
of ~arrer and the Monks of Lyra was produced in ~~::e~e~~
Evidence; to which it was obieCted for the Plaintiff, Abbot of
.
J •
Q::arrer and
that by the Rules of EVidence It could hot be read, Monks of
being' neither a Record nor a publick Thingt But the LEY~d
read in
Vi ence.
Defendant _produced a Copy of the Statute of Oxon, Wyn'ch 70 •
that ho Book, &;<fJ c• ihould go out of the Bodleian Library; arid the Court gave leave to read this Copy of
Agreelnent in Evidence, though they admitted it not
to be wi'thin the general Rules of Evidence, but upon
the very particular Circumfiances of this Cafe.

Ritkfon qui tam v. Sandforth. Feb. 17·

26 1.

NFOR1\1A TION of S~ifure. of a Parcel of Wines; Evidence of
the Defendant ga\re In EVld'ence that. he bought ~~~te;;t
thenl of Boys, and Boys bought them at the Cufi:om- rol, ,,:here
r . ' p;.t.
1
b'
tbe Defen111
or{;moutlJ,
elng condelnned W'Ines.
dant was not
1lOUIe

I

the fira Pur-

The Attorney General objeCted at the Trial, that ~hafor after
the Condelnnation ihould have been pleaded, or at It.
leaflt they iliould have produced the Condemnation:
But per Lord Chief Baron Eyre, . the Defendant no\v
is a third Perron, and bought the Wines of Boys, and
it 'would be~ hard to put him to {hew, much lTIOre [0
to plead the Condemnation, whatever rl1ight have
been done in cafe Boys (had been the Defendant) who
was the firfl:: Purcha{or after the Condemnation; and
therefore he thought it onght to be left to the Jury,
and [0 it accordingly was, and they gave a \1erdit1
for the Defendant. (But the Point of pleading \vas
re[erved for the Judgluent of the Court. Vide; the
Exchequer Rules.)
JO);,;,)'
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"tones
JI

2
68.
Bill againfl: a
Sequeftrator

v. Barrett. Feb. 22, 1724.

by the Vicar of Wejl Dean in the County of
BILL
SuJJeX againfl the Defendant, who was Seque•

~~ring the

flrator, for an Account of •the Profits received during,
the Vacation: It was objeCted for the Defendant,
ii~~~e~ut~~t that the Biiliop ough~ to have been In~de a Party,
not to be a flnce the Sequeflrator IS accountable to hIm for what
Party.
he receives by the Stat. 28° Hen. 8. The Court
feemed to think the Biihop ihould have been a Party;
but by Confent this Cau[e was referred to the Biihop
of the Dioce[e. Nota, It was [aid a Sequefirator
could not bring a Bill alone for Tithes ~~.

vacancy 0 f
a Church,

Bibye v. Huxley. Eodem Die.

269'

IN

a Bill for Tithes of Wood by the Rector of
Whiptneed in the County of Bedford; the ~e~
flion was, whether Beech was efteemed rrimher in
this Country, which went to an Hfue to try. Vide
the Cafes cited, Plow. Com. 470. 2 In! COIn. /tlr Ie
Stat. 45° Ed. 3. Stat. 35° Hen. 8. Cro. Jae. 100.
Moor g08. 2 ero. Igg. I Ro. Abr. 640' P.5. IInf.
53·

Whether
Beech be
eftccmed

Timber in
Com' Bedford.

7he Attorney General at the Relation of
PVaters v. Vincent. Feb. 2~, 17 2 4.

27 0 •

D11emurjrer

a oWCC

to

a

LT N G LIS H Information to difcover Copyhold

Lands, and alfo what Timber had been cut
,"overWafte'down, and what Wafte committed, &e.
Bill to dif.

'* 'Trin. 1692. Berwick v. Swanton, fo it was refolved, becaufe he is a Bailif.
~nd accountable to the Hilliop, and has no Intereft.
'
The
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The Defendant demurs, becaufe there is a Forfeiture of the Place wafted, and treble Damages,
and yet the Attorney General has not waived Forfeitures; per Curiam the Demurrer was allowed,
and this differs from the Cafe of a Tithe Bill, which
ufed indeed formerly to be with a Waiver of Penal. .
ties, but has of late been difcontinued, becaufe the
Bill prays only the fingle Value of the Tithes .

.+
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DE

T efm.

Pafch~,

17 2 5-

271.

Greaves v. D'Acaftro. April 17, li2~.

J)'ACASTRO, who was Tenant to Webfler, was
~~~g~:~::
outlawed at the Suit of the Plaintiff Greaves,
the Landlord and his Goods and Money were feifed by Procefs on
relieved
as to t h
. d'In the e
Shn'ff' s
cne
Year's
e 'Out1awry, but fl·ll
I remaIne·
Rent on the Hands.

Outlaw.ryt

Stat.8Ann.

It was now Ihoved upon the Stat. 8° Annti, cap. 14.
on Behalf of the Landlord Web.fler, that he might be
fatisfied one Year's Rent in Arrear out of the Money
in the Sheriff's Hands.
And the Court thought it ought to be granted;
becaufe a Capias utlagatu1n at the Suit of the Party"!
is to be confidered only as a private Execution, and
is only auxiliary to the Party; and ordered the She. .
riff to {hew Caufe.
On the £ri't of June I 725, this Order was n1ade
~b[olute, Baron Price only then in Court; but on
the 9 th of June I 725, it was fErred again before
Lord

Lord Chief Baron Gilbert, Price and Page, when th~
Order was mad~ abfolute per totaln Curiam. But
vide anted PI. 3.

WiJfon & aJ' v. Philipf. April 22, 172).

272.

of Lond(Jn Inakes a Will of his whole
A Freeman
. h'IS
E nate, an d now t h e PI'
aIntlns, h were

A Fre~mart
of Londort
devifes no

l1

'.rr

W

0

Children, come to have the Legacies devifed to theln more than
by the Will, and alfo their Shares of the cufl:omary ~:J:~
Part; and a Debate ariGng whether the Plaintiffs Part; his
' EIeulon
n'
, h
. £hall
Children
ought not to rna ke t helr
elt
er to have one
have
or , the other)
Baron Gilbert informed the Court
that bLoth
t~eir d·
,
•
egacles an
thIS POInt had corne before the Lords COlnmtiJioners Cuftomary
in the Court of Chancery the Day before, and that ~~~~~s'in
Conlmiffioner Jekyllaid this down as a Rule obferved Cane; 35 r •
, E
'
J
deVlles
.r more KitfQn
kitfon v,
In
qUlty,
t hat 1'f a F reen1an orr L. onuon
508~
than his tefl:alnentary Part, his Children who clailn
Legacies by virtue of fuch Will, {hall be in titled to
both the Legacies and the cull:omary Share; but
where he takes upon him to devife his whole Efl:ate,
there they :!hall make their EleCtion to take either
one or the other 71<.

Lord Dighy v. Meech, S~ymour, (1
Templeman. April 26.

273·

BILL brought to eflablifh the Plaintiff's Right to Title hot _
the Manor, ~c. of Sherborn Caflleto1t in the ~e!~~e~~Ch
County of Dorfet, and Liberties and Hundred of it h?t appearl ng hoW
'
.
Sherborn, to Green W ax Fees, FInes, Amerclalnents, Premifcs
Pofl:-Fines, and Fines fet at the Affifes upon the vefi:ed .i~ the
'
, h'In theLObWIt
l erty, an d alr10 P oun dage Plalntdf.
I n h abItants

tl.e

De Term. Pafchte,

Skinner 43.

I72~.

Fees on Executions, and Retorna Brevium, &c. by
virtue of a Grant 140 Jac. I. The Bill was brought
againfl: three fucceeding Sheriffs of the County, and,
Te1nple1nan, who had been the Under Sheriff for three
or four Years, and as to hiln to have an Account of
what Poundage Fees, &c. he had received within the·
Liberty: The Title fet forth by the Plaintiff 'vas,
that King Jal'lZes the Firfl: granted to Sir John Digby,
(after Earl of Briflol) from hiln they defcended to
George, frOln him to John Earl of Brf/lol, and on his
Death vejied in the now PlaintijJ.
It was objected at the Hearing, that here was not
a fufficient Title fet forth, it not appearing how the
Premifes vefted in the Plaintiff, whether by Defcent,
Settlement, or how.

And per totaJJt Curiajn, Lord Chief Baron Eyre,
Price and Page, The Bill ought to be difmiifed for
that Reafon, the Bill being to eftabliih a Right, as
well as for an Account.---And upon this the Caufe
went off, but the Plaintiff had Liberty to amend
his Bill.
274·
Anfwer of
two Defen-

Mullins v. Symmons.

BI LL to fet afide an Award, as being unduly ob-

tained: Now upon Motion for an InjunCtion
againfi: a
upon the Merits, the An[wer of the Arbitrators (Dethird.
fendants) was admitted, by Lord Chief Baron Eyre
1 Vern. 159. and Baron Price, to be read againft the other Defendant, who was Party to the Award, and for whofe
Benefit it was. Nota, All the Defendants joined in
their firfl: and fecond An[wers to the original Bill,
but the Arbitrators fevered in their Anfwers to the
amended Bill. Baron Page totis viribus contra, and
thought
dants read

...

De Term. Pafchte,
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thought it a dangerous Precedent; for a Man might
add a fham Defendant, and by his An[wer, at any
time, obtain an Injunction,and it was never done
before, and [0 admitted.

May 27, 1725, Lord Chief Baron Eyre appointed
Lord Chief Jufiice of the COmlTIOn Pleas.

Eee

DE

D E

Term. S. T rinitatis,
17 2 5.
725, Sir Jeffery Gilbert Knight, one of
the Barons, appointed Lord Chief Baron, and
Bernard Hale Efquire appointed a Baron of the
Exchequer.

Junii

275·

1

0

,

I

Egerton CJ'v. Still. June 7,

172~.

Ea~er 0d ferlllOS ue
of. c;'mmon
f

I" T was decreed per Curiam in" this Caufe, fir:ll:,
That Plaintiff {hould have Eafler Offerings, as
~;~:~1.2+5. due of common Right, although he demanded them
as due by Cullom.
Odd Number abcve
ten Lambs,
&c. not to
be carried
over to the
next Year.

Secondly, That where there are above ten Calves,
Lambs, Pigs, &e. the Tithe of the odd Number
above ten {hall be paid according to the Value, and
not be carried over to the next Year.

Sir Edward Blacket v. DoE/or Finney.
June 10, 172~.
Modus pay-

BILL to efiabliih a Modus of four Pence per Score
:~u~t:r~~~th
of Sheep in lieu of the Tithe of Lamb ahd Wool
uncertain
payable, or which. ought to be paid on or about the
and bad as to
the Tim~.
25th Day of Aprtl yearly.
It

able on or a-

r
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It was objeCted at the Hearing to the Uncertainty
of the Time of Payment; and the Court allowed the
ObjeCtion, but gave the Plaintiff Liberty to amend,
upon paying the Cofts of the Day.

At the Sittings atW efiminfier, Junii 14

Q.

The Attorney General v. Sil" John Elwell.

277·

Scire facias "vas brought in the Name bf the At- InanA8:iort
torney General againft Sir John Elwell, fetting ~~~; ~~~e
forth that there had an Extent iifued againft Sir Mat- interlJocdutory u gthew Kirwood, and an Inquifition was taken thereon, ment does
which (ound Sir John Elwell indebted to Sir Matthew ~~: ~~~~~
Kirwood by two promifory Notes, one for one hun"dred and fifty Pounds, and the other for one hundred Pounds, and prays that the Defendant ihould
iliew Caufe why the Crown ihould not have Execu-tion for this Debt.

A

The Defendant pleads, that he was not indebted
by thofe Notes, or either of them die Inquijitionis :
The Attorney General proved (only) Sir John's Hand
to the Notes: The Defendant gave in Evidence that
Kirwood, before he failed, br<?ught an ACl:ioh on thefe
Notes, and obtained Judgment by Nil dicit, and that
a Writ of Inquiry of Damages iffiled, and was executed, and thereupon a final Judgment was had;
and therefore that he could not be indebted on thofe
.Notes, becau[e they were Inerged in the Judgment,
according to Higgins's Cafe.
But it appeared, that although the interlocutory
Judgment "vas entered before the Inquifition was taken upon the Extent, yet the Writ of Inquiry and

3

final

___ 4
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final Judgment were not executed and obtained, until a long while afterwards; for the Inqui:fition on
the Extent "vas upon the 28th of November 5° Geo.
tile interlocutory Judgment was before, but the Writ
of Inquiry was not ,executed until the 7th of February

5° Geo.
And thereupon the Lord Chief Baron Gilbert, who
tried the Caufe, immediately direCted the Jury to
find, as they did, for the- Crown.

Nota, Fidl, By this Plea it appears, that Debts

Debts are

~~\~~U;~ite are not bound till the Tefle of the Inquifition; 2dIy,
~f_the Inqui- That Notes of Hand are not merged by an interlofltton.
cutory Judgment, the Debt not being afcertained before the Writ of Inquiry returned, and final JudgInent entered thereon.
27 8 • .
Who

~ufl:

be PartIes to
the Bill.

C~u{e permltted to be
heard without a necef-

fary Partv.

,

Rogers

Vo

Linton. Junii 16, 172).

BI LL

for an Account of Ch. Rogers's per[onal
J
Enate, W h0 was a Freeinan 0 f L 01ZU01Z,
an d having had three Wives, and I[{ue by the firft Wife
.
two ChIldren; by the fecond, one; and by the third,
four'' devifed one Third to his Wife , and one Third
to all his Children, and the other Third to the Children by the laft Wife.
11

The[e laft were Plaintiffs, and demanded the Share
devifed to all the Children, alledging that the Children by the two former "Vives were provided for, in
the Tefiator's Life-tilne.

Ch. the Son by the fecond Wife, was named a
Party, but never anfwered, nor was ferved with Procefs.

The

De Term. S. 7rinitatis,
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The Plaintiffs moved the Court that they might
hear the Caufe without Charles, he being beyond
Sea, and if it appeared he had any Right, he might
come before the Deputy ~n the Account; and though
no Precedent was produced of fuch an Allowance before, the Court, viz. Lord Chief Baron Gilbert and
Price, contra Page, gave Liberty to hear the Cau[e
without Charles.

F ff

DE

202.
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Term. S. Michaelis,
17 2 5.
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I

Rex v. Pixley. Nov. 16,

I72~.

N 17 1 5, Ball was made one of the Clerks to Mr.
~::~u~~d
P aunceflrt the Treafurer of the Excife, and he
the Crown. and Pixlry entered into a Bond of two thoufand
Pounds Penalty to the Crown, with Condition that
Ball fhould duly account \vith P auncefort for what
Monies, .& c.

StatS of

Pixley in May 172 I, became a Bankrupt, and fur ...
rendered himfelf, and complied in every RefpeCt with
the Stat. 5° Geo. and had a Certificate, which was
confirmed, and he was aCtually difcharged.
La:lt Vacation a Capias was taken out upon this
Bond againft hiln, and he was arrefl:ed thereon, and
in Cufiody of the Sheriffs of London; and this Day
I moved that Pixlry might be difcharged out of Cu~
fl:ody by virtue of the Stat. 5° Geo. and another Stat ..
6° Geo. and alfo upon producing a Copy of the Certificate confirmed as the Statute direCts. But per
Curiam, The Statutes of Bankrupt do not bind the.
Cro\vn, and therefore we cannot difcharge him; and
3
it

Dc Term. S. Michaeli!, 172).

,
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it was ruled fo, not only in cafe of an Extent, but
even of an Extent in Aid; in which laft Cafe the
Court refufed to relieve.
Nota, It was objeCted, that a Sdre facias {bould
have iffued firft upon this Bond, being for Performance of Covenants; but it was [aid to be every Day's
Prattice, that a Capias iffues ilumediatdy where Oath
is firft made of the Debt, as was done in this Cafe.

HarmatJ v. Immin!. Nov. 20,

E

I72~;,

280.

XCEPTIONS were allowed to two Anfwers to Cofts upot'l.
'h
d t h en t he PI alntlrr
it"
t e angInaI BOll
1 ; an
amen d ed infufficient
Anfwers.
his Bill (as he might do without Colts;) the Defendant put in an An[wer to the alnended Bill, and the
Plaintiff fet down the Exceptions (with fOlne little
Additions) to that Anfwer, and they were allow-ed;
and the ~efl:ion was, whether the Defendant ~ould
pay nine Pounds Cofl:s, as upon a third infufEcient
Anfwer, or only three Pounds, as upon a lirft in[ufE~
cient Anfwer to the amended Bill. And per Curia1n,
The Defendant was ordered to pay nine Pounds.
0

0

0

0

Spong qui tam v. Faftiltg.
INFORMATION for importing Brandy in Call-cs Inf~rmatibi1
under fixty Gallons; upon the Trial the Defen- [~~ fu;~~~~
dant produced the Mafier of the VefIel, as a Witne[s, in un~zeable
n d b
A Genera,
1 t h at Mafier
CafKs, the
b' ut It was 0 b~eCle
y th
e 'ttorney
of a
the Mafier ,vas liable to a Penalty of one hundred Veflcbl
cannot e a
Pounds for breaking Bulk, by the Stat. 14-0 Car. 2. tVitnefs.
and therefore concerned in the ~dtion; of which
Opinion vias the Chief Baron, but he referved this
Point for the Opinion of the Court. And novv pei~
totaJn Curiam, The Mafier ought not to be adinitted
as a Witne[s, though no Infonnation was filed againfl:
hilTI ;
O

0
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De 7erm.

s.

Michaelis, 17 2 )'.

hilll; and feelned to make no Difference where it
was, or was not flIed, though Inany Infiances were
AnteP1.218. 111entioned on this DiflinClion before.
Cited for the
Defendant, Willia1ns qui tam v. Ward, 1702, for
importing in unG.zeable Calks; Knapp v. Waljh,
.,1704, on the Act of Navigation; Lejley qui tam
v. Grey, 9° Ceo. Tobacco; Jenkins qui tam v. Larwood, on the Act of Navigation.

282.

lt1lbot v. lYhitfield. Nov.2)', 1 72S-.

AMAN by his Will devifes a Sum of Money in
T rUll,
11.
r:
11_
ld be l'd
. a
t h at t h e lame
IDOU
al out In
Lands to be Purchafe of Lands by his Trufiee' which Lands
fettled in
{hould be to t h e U Ie
r:
f t 1le Moth'
r LIre,
.r ReTail, the
0
er lor
TTe~laJ1thin. mainder to her firfl: and other Sons in Tail, Remainal , W 0 IS
1
h d'Ie d ; t he Son, wh0
of Age, de- der to A. in Fee: T le Mot er
fires(theh~ho- by the Will was to be Tenant in Tail, preferred his
ney w IC
has not been Bill, fetting forth this Cafe, and that the Trufl:ee had
laid out) to
I 'd
h M
d prayed t hat It
. InIg
. h t be
be paid him; not al out teaney, an
for if Land paid to him, being more advantageous to him in his
be pu rchafed
r.
h
.
.
in Tail, he Way of Bunne[s t an Lands, and hkewlfe to fave
can fuffer a Expence· for if it was laid out in Land the PlainRecovery,.
'
•
'
and fell it. tIff now beIng of Age, could fuffer a Recovery, and
thereby bar the Remainder Man, and fell the Land:
The Defendant Trufl:ee in his Anfwer agreed to this
Prayer. But nota, the Remainder Man was not
made a Party, and therefore it was objected, that the
Plaintiff might die before he futlered a Recovery;
and it would be wrong in a Court of Equity to deprive the Relnainder Man of this Chance without
being heard. Lord Chief Baron Gilbert and Page
thought they might decree in this Cafe, as there was
no Infant concerned; but Price and Hale totis viribus
of another Opinion; fo the Court being divided, the
Bill was difmiifed by Confent.

Devife of
Money to be
laid out in

DE

D E
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Sir Cleave More v. Ellis Freeman & at.
Jan. 26, 172~-6.

28 3.

I R Cleave More having married the Daughter of Articles of
Mr. Edmonds of Hertfordfhire, after fome Years ~~r~~~~~~
Cohabitation Lady More eloped, and lived in a [can- In Equity
•
between
dalous Manner wIth feveral Perfons, as appeared by Hu.iband ~nd
Proof: This Marriage proving [0 unfortunate " Mr. out
Wife, wIth..
the InEdmonds, by his Will in 1696, devifed (among other tervention
' ) 11X
r..
hi.' d P ounds to tree
h
T runees,
11.
• of Trufiees.
Thlngs
t oUlan
In
I Vern. 4 1 5.
Trull: that the faid Trufiees, &e. {hould pay both
the Principal and Interefi thereof to fuch Perfon or
Perfons as Lady More fhould, by Deed in Writing
fubfcribed. by two or more Witndfes, appoint;· and
Sir Cleave, or any after-taken Huiliand, not to interIneddle therewith, nor the fame to be [u bj~ct to the
Debts of Sir Cleave, or fuch after-taken Huiband.

S

After this, Lady More continued to live in the
fcandalous Man:her {he had done, and Sir Cleave, on
the loth Day of Augufl 17 I 6, lnet with her in a
Coach, and took Poffeffion of her;. and on the, next
G gg
Day

206
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Day there was an Agreement executed by Sir Clea1.:e
and his Lady, the Subfiance of which (Articles)
was, that in ConGderation Sir Cleave would permit
her to live feparate froin him, fhe would fettle upon
him for his Life two hundred Pounds per An71uln,
and alfo pay hiin the Sum of one thoufand Pounds
out of her feparate Efiate, the hrfl: 'quarterly Payment
to commence three Months after; and the Articles
being reduced into Writing were fubfcribed by Lady
More and Sir Cleave, and ':Vitnelfed by four Perfons ;
I Salk. Spen- they met afterwards at the Middle 'Temple Hall on the
delow.
the loth of November following, the Day of the firft
Payment, and -on -the-zJ:1:th -of -NfF&em!?er ~the' -{aid
Agreement was ratified by Indorfement on the Articles, and fubfcribed and witnelied as before.

The Morning of the Day of meeting, at the Temple
l-Iall, Lady More made her Will, and devifed feveral
fpecific'Legacies to~r. Ellis, who fhe alfo made Ex, ecutor and refiduary Legatee.
There having been a Bill before by Lady More
againft Sir Cleave, to fet aGde the Articles, or that
he fhould Inake his EleCtion to take three' hundred
Pounds per Annum, or according to the Articles,
and a Crofs Bill by Sir Cleave againl1 Lady More and
her Truftees, to carry thofe Articles into Execution;
(which Caufes were heard, and the Court then equally
divided, and fo went to the Chancellor of the Ex- chequer, who referred them to 'the Judges again)
, but 'before they were he~rd again Lady More died.
,1

And now upon Revival of all the Proceedings in
both Caufes againftMr. Ellis, as Executor' of Lady
More, per Opinionem totius Curice, thefe Articles were
deemed a good Execution of the Power under the
Will of Mr . Edmonds , and that Sir Cleave -could not
I
be

De Term. S. Hilarii, 1725.
be excluded by the negative Words; ~< and, 2dly,
That though the Truftees wer~ not Parties to the
Articles, yet in Equity it was good to -bind her, it
not being a direct transferring of ~n It;lt~refl:) bu;t an
Appointment purfuant to a Power: But a Point a,rihng, whether thefe Articles were ob~a~n~~ by Durefs,
that was fent to an Hfue to try.
Nota, Mr. Ellis was a Witnefs .to the -Foree in the I Salk. Til·
0" ,
lis Cafe.
Jormer Caufes, but It W~ P.OW obJeB:ed, that he be,- 2 Vern. 700•
ing beeomethe Party i~ter~fte~ ~y ~t~ ~B: ,of L~dy con.
More herfelf, fwore now to fupport a prefent Inte,refl:; and befides, his Examination in the former
Caufes was aft~r the (loth of NoveJ?tber 1716, the
Day· he made the Will, whereby. he w:as _made:Ex~cutor and refiduary Legatee; ;and _for, thefe Rea~ons,
though he. might have been a g~od .Witnefs in the
former Caufes, ;his Depofir;on was l!0w n:~jeCt~.d.

o

•

•

.

'

'

.

0

Nota, After a Trial of t.he ,nfue, which laHed nine
"Hours, there was a VerdiB:, that the Articl~s
fairly obtain~d 'Yit~out Durefs.
.,
,

,-I.~--.

-,

wez:e
-

":'.

Upon the Equity referved there was .. a Decree for
SirCleav#, . from which Mr. ~!lis ~ppeale,d to the
,Houfe of Lords; but the Decree was, affinned with
f forty Pounds Cofis,
"

~.

I

_

><

...

J '"' J.

_•

THIS was an ACtion of Trefpa[s~are D01flU1n Tre(pafs)
(# Horreum fregit; &1 Bona & Catalla, &fe. ee- ~~~~r~ofh
pit &1 detinuit (#,. depriy 4'Vit ~er' de ufo Horrei & ~~.n Dama~ Mitchell Pid' v. Mitchell, 15th and 18th of July 1712, in Scac/, where
there was a Gift by the Hufband to the Wife v.'ithout thcdntervention of Truflees, it was held ~ood in E'luity.

DomUi
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Domus &> Bonorum, (§fe. Verdiet for the Plaintiff and
two Pence Damages.
This Cafe was argued in Michaelmas Ternl, 17 2 4,
by Mr. Owen for the Plaintiff, and Mr. P. Ward for
the Defendant, and the £Ingle ~e:ltion was, whether
the Plaintiff ihould have more Colls than Damages.
Lord Chief Baron Eyre thought that the Plaintiff
was intitled to full Co:lts; Price, Page and Gilbert
Barons doubted; fo it was adjourned to be further
confidered.
And after Time taken, Gilbert being now Lord
Chief Baron, gave the Opinion of the whole Court
this Day, and went over all the Statutes relating to
Colls, as the Statutes of GlouceJfer, Eliz. 2 I Jac. I.
16 Car. 2. and upon conlparing and confidering
them, founded his Opinion on this Difiinetion, which
the Court agreed to, viz. Where an ACtion of Tre[pars is brought ~are claufum fregit, and there is any
thing laid by way of Aggravation of Dalnages *",
there can be no more Cofis than Damages, though
the Freehold might COOle in ~efiion, unlefs the
Judge certifies: But if there are feparate and difiinCt
Counts, and intire Damages are given, there the
Plaintiff {hall have his full Cofis, even without a
CertificaJe. If a Plaintiff in Tre[pa[s counts of a
Clazyum fregit, and in another Count De bonis afportatis, if the Defendant is found Not guilty as to the
lail: Count, and Guilty as to the ClauJit111 fregit,. then
the Plaintiff iliall have no more Cofis than DamageS'.
• As in the prefent Caf~.
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The Cafe of Fifher (5 at Lejfees of the 28 5.
Dean and Chapter of Chrift Church in
Oxford. Feb. 3, 172~.
H I S Cafe flood for the Judglnent 6f the Court Wh~ther ~

T

' D ay; wh
.0.. d h
conftant
t hIS
en 'It Was eXpel:.le
t at t he 1ong- Non-pay,"
controverted ouefiion,
whether a conflant N on-pay- T~~nht
o~
"'<..!:!
It es IS
ment of Tithes is Evidence of an Exemption againfl: Evidence of
a Lay Impropriator, would have been decided: But ~:;:;::it
the Court gave Judglnent on the Words of th€ Pa- a La;.: lm, d'In t he CaUIe,
1.
,propnator.
tents mentione
t hough t hey detennISkin. 494.
ned that the Dean and Chapter was a Spiritual and 2 Salk. 67 2•
<4 as to il
not a Lay Body.
College.
4 Mod, 112.

The

Attorn~y

General v. Randall.
Feb. 4, 17 2 5.

286.

P 0 N atl Information for running of Goods a rnformati~ri.
.
,
r..
Whether It
CaptaS Illued as the nrft Procefs, purfuant t~ ought .not to
the Stat• 8° Geo • ea'"
1 8 by virtue of which the De- ~e entered
Y"
•
In the Book
fendant \Vas taken and put in Prifon. It was now in the Office!)
moved to fuperfede this Procefs, becau[e although ~~:~~~~e
the Infonnation was filed, yet it was not entered in upon it.
the Book * (fo that the Party might have Notice)
purfuant to the Rules in 1687 and 1700; and it
was alfo [aid, that the Information was only the
Commencenlent, '&c. ero. Eliz. 261. Rex v. Harris,
and it would be inconvenient to the SubjeCt not to
have Notice by the Book. To which it was anfwered and refolved per tota1n Curial11, That to preVent the Inconvenience, &re. the Baron never figns a

II

Ca.

*

~ Order, June 26, 1700, That no Procefs go out upon lnformation until:
it be: entered in the Informaticm Book, ~nd be filed.

Hhh

\Varrant

210
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Warrant for a Capias without an Affidavit; and as
to the Stat. 18° Eliz. there is a Provifo in that ACt,
fa that this Cafe is not within that Statute: And per
Lord Chief Baron Gilbert and Baron Page (only in
Court) the Motion was. denied.

28 7,
Plea of Non-

refidence to

Mills v. Etherjelge. Feb.

3,

172~.

BI LL by the Leff'ee of Matthew Hawes Cl'
•

(fettin~

forth hIs Leafe dated Feb. 4, 1723.) for the
l~~:so~Ya Tithes, &c. for 1724 and 1725, in the Pariili of
Rectoryal- SimpJon in the County of Buckingham.

a Bill for

lowed.

The Defendant, as to the Difcovery of the ~an...
tity of Lands he held, and what Tithes he had in
thofe Years, and alfo as to the Account, pleads, that
it appears by the Plairitiff's Bill that his Leafe was
dated Feb. 4, 1723; then pleads the Stat. 13° Eliz.
cap. 20. touching Leafes of Benefices, and other Ec-.
cleiiafiical Livings with Cure, and avers, that Matthew Hawes Cl' the Leffor, was abfent from his BeNoy II6.
nefice eighty Days and more in one Year :!ince the
ero.El.IOa. Leafe, and before the Filing of the Bill, viz. in 17 2 4,
that the Church of SimpJon is not impropriate, and
that it is a Benefice or Ecclefiafiical Promotion 'with
Cure, and therefore by fuch Non-refidence, and by
virtue of the [aid Act, the. Lea[e was abfolutely void.
Now' upon arguing this Plea (which was drawn by
~;~I~:8;rr. nlyfelf) Baron Price was for over-ruling the Plea,
N. The C: h. be~aufe it covered the Difcovery, \vhich, according
Barondemcd
iT"
this to be
to t he Ur.lage 0 f t he Court, a Pl"
3.1ntlrr
was IntIt1ed to,
i:~:'·6. But- whatever Exelnpti?n or Difcharge a Defendant might
lcr & Good- have.
(And at the
time of drawinpthe Plea I vias
•
0
~;~ Def. of that Opinion, and fo infonned 111y Client;) but
YCh·.106. the Lord Chief Baron, Page and Hale 'were of OpiI
nlon,
Pro Qy.

De Term. S. I-lilarii, 172).

21 I

nion that the Plea was good, extending even to Dif-,
covery, becaufe it amounted to an abfolute Incapacity in the Plaintiff, which differed from the Cafes
where the Plaintiff was intitled of common Right;
and there is no N eceffity to aver that the Abfence
was voluntary, (for if it was otherwife~ it lay upon
the Plaintiff to .£hew it) or to aver that the Abfence was eighty Days together; [0 the Plea was allowed *.
'

Geale CI' v. Wyntour. Feb.

I I, I72~.

288.

BILL for Tithes as Vicar of Bijhop's Lyddiat in the Plea of~
County of SOl'nerfet, [ets forth a fonner Bill in g~~~::r;to
th~s Court in 17 I 7, .and ~ Decree, in I 7 I 8, fo~ th~[e ~~~~~ to
TIthes, after Erue (to try Modus s, and VerdIct ror:! Bill for
the Plaintiff.)
Tithes al·
lowed.

The Defendant pleads, that ih Trinity Term 172 I,
he preferred his Bin in the Court of Chancery to
efiabliih the Modus's, &e. that Hrues were direB:ed
and found for the Modus's, and decreed thereupon to
be eftabliihed, and pleads the fame Verdicr and De-cree in Bar of the Plaintiff's now Delnand; and the
Plea was allowed per totam Curiam.
* Nota, The fame Plea came on inter ~uiiter & Lowndes, and f0:ilter & Malfindm, May 20, 1726, and then was allowed per totam Curiam, Baron Price be..
jng now of the fame Opinion in omnibus. And in the Cafe of Bokenham v. Bentfield, Nov. 15, 1726; but nota, no Counfe! appeared for the Plaintiff, and fo upon
the Authority of thefe Cafes the Plea was allowed.
Decemher 16, 1726, Plea to a Bill for Tithes from 1l1ichaelmas 1723, to Michaelmas 1724, that the ReCtor was abfent eighty Days, viz.. in 1724, which
might be after the time wherein the Tithes were demanded in the Bill; and for
this Reafon it was over-ruled.
~utere, if this a good Plea, if Reaor and LefTee join, for by Non-refidence
iefore Sentence he only forfeits his Leafe and Rent, not his Tithes. Atkin/on and
Prodgm v. PeaJIey.

At

212
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At the Sittings after Hi!. Term,

17Z.~.

AI1onymou.r.

UP
0 N the Trial of an Information for importing
!rt::~~lon
Cocoa Nuts from
not being the Place
Fraudule;tt

Holland,

Nuts from

Holland.

of their Growth, &e. contrary to the ACt of Navi...
• •It appeared t hat t h'e G00 dS Were on1y H UIKS
1L
gahon,
and Shells, and [orne little of the Nut mixed with
them, which they did in Holland, feparating- the
Hulks from the Nut by putting them over the Fire;
and this the Defendant pretended was a manufaCturing of the Cocoa Nuts, and fo excepted out of the
ACt, and that this was u[ed only in Water, which
the French Refugees drank. But per Lord Chief Baron Gilbert, This is a plain Fraud, and no manufac--:
turing.

DE

t

21
.. 'p

3

DE

Term. Pafchre,
1726.
e

Marfton v. Cleypole &

B

ar.

May I I, 1726.

2g0.

I LL by a Lay Impropriator for Tithes for about Limitations,
twenty-four Years.

the Stat. not
pleadable to
a Bill for

The Defendant, as to fuch Part of the Bill as Tithes.
prays Difcovery and Relief for any time before within
fix Years next before the :filing the Bill or ferving the
SUbpcena, pleads the Statute of Limitations, and that
he did not promife to make any SatisfaCtion for any
Tithes before the [aid fix Years.
This Plea was now argued, and over-ruled per
totam Curiam; for the Defendant, as to the Tithes,
is in the Nature of a Receiver or Bailiff for the Plain. .
tiff, in which Cafe the Statute of Limitations does
not operate.
2

Cited for the Plaintiff) ero. Car. 513.
Saund. Webber v. 1Jrrell.

I

Saund. 3 8.

Cited for the Defendant, Gro. Car. I 15. Hetley I
Iii

I I.

Hanfin

1.
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Q'

HanJon v. Fieldinge
Exe~ption,

BILL by a Lay Impropriator for Tithes within the
~:lb~~n~~arParifh and Boundaries of Shilton and Barnacle in
Poifeffi.ons of the County of Warwick.
the PrIors of
St. John of
Jerufalem.

The Defendant, as to the Manor of Barnacle, by
his Anfwer infifts, that the Manor was Part of the
Poffeffions of the Priors of Saint John of Jerufalem,
whofe Poffeffions were exempt frqrn Payment of
Tithes quamd{u propriis Manibus, &c. then fets forth
the Stat. 310 Hen. 8. vv'ith the Claufe of Difcharge,
and alfo the Stat. 32° Hen. 8. whereby thefe Priories,
with all Privileges, &c. were velted in the Crown j
and that no Tithes in Kind had been paid for this
Manor.
Upon the Debate of this Exemption were cited for
the Plaintiff, Lib. 2. 47. a. Cro. Jac. 57. Moore 913.
Degge 346.
For the Defendant, Dyer 277. h.
Bridgn1·3 2 • Latch 89. Sir W. Jones 182. Ray. 225.
Daniel Vicar
Trin' 1687.

of Bengo in Cont' Hertf'

v. Sir

J. Gcwer,

The Court feemed all of Opinion, that it was a
good Difcharge; but the Plaintiff, after, failed in
making 04t his Title, and the Bill, upon that, was
difmiffed.

De 'Term. Pafchte, 1726.
as
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~

The Attorney General /It the Relation of
, Saint John's College in Cambridge v.
7he TOWI'J of Shrerz.uJbury.

Ka

29 2 •

ING Edward the Sixth by Letters Patent ereCts 'touching
IOn.
'
, S,'lfJrew;vury,
F ree- fcch001 In
andgIves
t he B'
al- atheNamjn~
Mafi-er to
liffs and Burgeffes Power nominandi & appunEluandi the School at:
!?~ Shrew1bury
a Sch001-rnailer., an d orr rna k'lng L aws concernen' ~
of Royal
tangen~ Ordineln, Gubernatione1n & DireElionem P (Z- Foundation.
dagrJgi, with the Advice of the Biiliop of Litchfield
and Coventry, and alfo for the Prefervatwn of the
Revenue, &c.
~een

Elizabeth, Anno 13 0 Regni, increafes the
Revenue of the School, in Confideration whereof the
Bailiffs and Burgeifes agree to fuch Ordinances as Mr.
AJhton (then the Head Mailer) fhould, with the Advice of the Biihop, Inake; who did accordingly make
feveral relating to the Difpofition of the Revenues and
~alification of the Mafier.
Anno 20 0 EHz. the Bailiffs and Burgeffes made Bylaws, the feventh and eighth of which were, " That
« upon every Vacancy of a Mafier the College fhould
" eleCt and nominate a proper Perfon (qualified as
" by Ajhton's Ordinance) to the Bailiffs, who fhould
" nominate fuch Perron:" But by the eighth By-law
had Power to approve or difapprove. And by Indenture 20° EHz. between the Bailiffs and Burgeifes and
the BiIhop of Litchfield and the. College, they covenant to perform the faid By-laws, and enter into
Bond of one thoufand Pounds for that Purpofe; and
this Method of EleCtion had been obferved for one
hundred and fifty-two Years, without any Interruption 'till lately,

3

And

216
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And now upon an Infonnation by the Attorney
General at the Relation of the College of Saint John,
to com pel the Town to nominate according to the
By-laws and Ufage,

c~re.s inr;rl.

It was firft objected by the Court, that by the LetP.hlllps
ters Patent of Edward the Sixth, He being the F ounury.
B
4 Mod. 106. der, is confequently Vifitor, and the Decree now
~~a?·43Eliz. prayed is interfering with the vifitatorial Power, and
CD'· 4· 'Ch the Crown can vifit only under the Great Seal.
uke s
a.
Ufes 157.

Skin. J 3,
454·
Comberb.
168.

But upon the fecond Hearing the Court thought
there was no Weight in this, but that the Court.
might proceed to eftablifh this as a Charity.
2dly, It was objeCted that the Power of nominating by the Letters Patent oLEdward the Sixth, was
velled in the Body as a Trufi or naked Authority, and
therefore could not be delegated.
To which it was anhvered, that this was not a total Delegation of the Authority, but only a Regulation to prevent Confufion, as in the Cafe of Corporations, Lib. 4. To which it was faid, that the fame
Objections might be made as to this; and the Ufage
pf two hundred and fifty-two Years did much corro~
borate this Cafe; and of that Opinion was the whole
Court, and decreed for the Plaintiff.

DE

21 7

D E

Term. S. T riniratis,
1726.

Bridges v. Mitchell. June 18.

293·

H E Bill fets forth, that the Plaintiff and De- The.St~tute
fendant many Years ago were Partners as Mer- ~ro~;ml~:de<l
chants, and that upon fettling Accounts between by o! Part· 170'1, t here was due upon t he BaIance 0 f ner
to a Bill
t hem In
brought by
that Account, from the Defendant to the Plaintiff, ahnotBhe]r for
d
d
.1. tea anee,
·
one h un dred and nInety Poun s, an prays a DllCO- and an Acvery , an Account and SatisfaCtion.
cou.nt a~d
SatIsfactIon.

T

The Defendant pleads to fo much of the Bill as
feeks an Account and SatisfaCtion, that it appeared
upon the Plaintiff's own !hewing, that the pretended
Balance was due above twenty-four Years before the
Filing of the Bill, and that in all that time he never
cOlnmenced any Suit for it; and alfo pleaded the
Statute of Limitations.
And per totam Curia1n, the Plea was allowed on 2. Vern. 276.
the long Acquiefcence of the Party; and after fuch
a Length of time without Suit, it {hall be prefumed
Kkk
the

218·
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the Balance was fatisfied: And the Court feemed to
think this was not a Merchant's Account within the
Statute of Limitations, thefe Per[ons not dealing as
Merchants with one another, but as one Merchant
with others; but gave no po:G.tive Opinion on this
Head, but allowed the Plea on the other.

DE

D E

Term. S. Michaelis,
1726.
Friday, OElo/;er 28, 1726, This Day Sir Tbomas
PengellY Knight, took his Place of Lord Chief
Baron of the Court of Exchequer, in the room
of Lord Chief Baron Gilbert, who died about
the 4th of this Month.

Howell v. Lord Coningsby.

Oct. 28.

A

294.

Defendant after Appearance flands out to a Se- Decree, •
. rror want 0 fAr..
whether It
que fi ratIon
an nlwer; upon M0- 1hall
be only
tion the Bill was taken pro confe./fo, and then fet down Nifi, where
.
f
the Bill is
In the Paper 0 Caufes, to be heard; and Yefierday taken pro
upon the Hearing the {)uefiion
was, whether the De- ter
cODAfelfo af~
ppear'cree ihould be abfolute, or only Niji. Barons Page ance.
and Hale (then only in Court) doubted, and deferred
giving Judgment on this Point, until the Lord Chief
Baron came up; and this Day it was flirred again,
when the new Lord Chief Baron and Page were of
Opinion it ihould be Niji only, (htejitantJr): But
Baron Hale, upon the Precedents produced, was clear
that it ought to be CI_bfolute. Which (I think) feems
to be the better Opinion; for when a Bill is taken
2

pro

De Term. S. Michaeli.r, 17 26 .
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pro con/ejJo after Appearance, it is giving time to a
Defendant for no Purpofe; for when he comes, he
can be admitted to fay nothing. Baron Page Inade
a Difference arifing from the quick Procefs againfi a
Peer, which is not in the Cafe of a COlnnlon SubjeCt;
but the Rea[on has but little Weight (ut videtur).

295·

PVatt.r v. Robin/o1t. Oct. 29, 1726.

A

~e~~oa~v~Sd
WAS outlawed, and by an InquiGtion taken
found pof• thereon it was found, that he "vas po{feHed of
feffed ofba taT enn for Years in J'tire Uxoris; after his Deceafe
T erm, u
he dies be- a Venditioni exp07zas iuued, and the Term was fold.
fore it is fold
by a Venditioni expoNow the Widow moved that ihe might be at Linas; the let b
I 'r '
Widow
erty I
to pd
ea to t h
e nquIl1tlon,
W h'ICh was grante d ;
inh.to
pl~a~ although it was objetted in Behalf of H. the Purt IS agamn:
the Purcha- chafor, that he had purchafed under the SanCtion of
~~tePl.I63' the Court, had fince brought an EjeCtment, which
was defended by her, that ihe had brought a Writ
of Error, and alfo a Bill in Chancery relating to this
Matter: But per Curialn, Though {he has been \vrong
advifed, we will not deprive her of the Liberty of
pleading now.

November 3, 17 26, Barop Page appointed a Judge
of the King's Bench.

29 6 .

N0 TA,

A ~efl:ion arofe, whether the Attorney
General upon an Infonnatiol1 ~i faIn, &;re. could
Whether
one can be withdraw a Juror.
withdrawn
by the Attomer
Upon an Information in the Attorney General's
neral InGean
Information N arne only it was adinitted he could enter a Non
Juror.

~itam.
2
506.
I
28.

Keb.
Vent.

pI. 81. I Inft. 139. 2 Shore 487. 18 Eliz. c.5.
Raym.84. 2 Ro. Abr. 679. p.IO. Kelyng 25, 6,

Stat.

6

Geo.

C.21.

f. 41.

prof'
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prof upon that Infonnation, which in effeCt amounted
to withdrawing a Juror.
I

Infl. 139. was mentioned for the Defendant;

but to that the Attorney General [aid, it related only
to ABions qui tam, not to Informations; and in thefe
Informations the Attorney General only joined Hfue.
Baron Price, Nothing but the PraCtice of the Court
can jufiify that, which is only to [ave the KiRg's
Right *.

November 9, 17 26, This Day Sir Laurence Carter
and Sir John Comyns came up as third and fourth
Barons of the Court; [0 that at this time the
Court confifts of
Sir 'Ibomas PengellY Knt. Lord Chief Baron.
Sir Bernard Hale Knt.
Sir Laurence Carter Knt.
Barons.
Sir John Comyns Knt.

1

Rex v. Clarke.

Nov. I I, 1726.

297-

'DAUNCEFO R T, Cafhier of the Excife, imployed Extent in
J..
. .
.
Aid fet afidc t
.

Nicholas Clarhe as hIs BIll-man to receIve Money the Crown's

arifing by the Revenue of the Excife, and took a D~;t being
Bond from him to account and pay what Money he pal •
fhould receive of the Revenue Money, and alfo on
his own private Account.
In 1724, Clarhe was called upon to account to the
Commiffioners of the Excife, and being in Arrear
one thoufand eight hundred Pounds, he applied to
)\ ~tr:ere the Refolution in Gr(Jvenor qui tam v. Bene, May 17, 1]26. And
Farewtll qui tam v. Norris, when Leehmere was Attorney General. Tritz. I I
.Tile. I. ,-of. '). C:J 41. Bede qui t6m v. Brown ~ DrurJ.

L 11

Pauncefort,

222
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p ~uncefort, to help him to the Money to anfwer the
Demand; and P attncefort did, by Mr. Georges, pay
the whole Money to the Commiffioners, and took a
Bond from Clarke to him' for that Money. Mr.
P auncefort, after, dies; and Mr. Georges, one of the
Executors of Mr. Pauncefort, Inakes an Affidavit that
he (Clarke) had not paid the Money due to his Majell:y, that the falne was unpaid, and in Danger of
being lojl, and thereupon obtains an Order for -an
immediate Extent againfl: Clarhe.
Now this Day we nl0ved to difcharge the Order;
firfl:, Becaufe the Affidavit upon which it was granted
was fallacious, for t~at it only faid he had not paid,
C§fc.
2dly, That the fame was unpaid, but not faid
to the Crown; 3dly, In Danger of being loft, but
not faid to the Crown. And by our Affidavit it appeared as above, that Georges himfelf had paid the
Money to the Crown, that nothing waS in Arrear to
the Crown; for, as appeared by Certificate from the
Excife Officer, P auncefort had his Difcharge, and all
his Bonds and Securities delivered up; and therefore
there was nothing to found this Extent upon. And
lafHy, That any Benefit P auncefort or his Executors
might have by the Prerogative Procefs, was waivedby taking a private Bond froin Clarke for the Payment of the Money.; and of this Opinion was the
whole Court, and difcharged the Order for an Extent.
But nota bene, upon Mr. Attorney General's Re,,quefl: they declared it :fhould not be a Rule, that a
Debtor of the Crown (though the Crown Debt was.
fatisfied)· ihould not have the Benefit of the Crown
Procefs to reilnburfe himfelf, though it could not be
granted under the Circumfiances of this Cafe.
,(

De Term. S. ftlichaeli.r, 1726.
The

22.j

Attorn~y

General v. Burges.
Nov. 29) 17 2 6.

U P 0 N an Infonnation by way of Devenerunt for Partners .
the treble Value ,on the Stat. 8° AnJZce, for rconcGernedd
In
un oc s,
Goods that came to the Hands of the Defendant, the Crown
knowing they had not paid the Duties: It was de- ;rn~o:~
termined at the Trial at the Sittings by Lord Chief one for the
7
* h Of
Penalty.
Baron P engei(y', t at 1 feveral Per[ons were con- AnteP1.1SS.
cerned, either in Partnerfhip or otherwife, yet the
Crown might come againft anyone of them for the
whole Penalty, it being in Nature of a Tort, and
not a ContraCt, as in Cafes of Tort a Subject might
come upon anyone concerned in the Tort: And it Proof need
1('
.1':
h
r ' t here only
be, that
was auo
re fc0 1ve d, t hat on IUC
an Inrormatlon
the Goods (
was no N eceffity that the Goods ihould be proved to ~me into his
come actually into his Hands, if they came into his in~:~~; ~~
Power, or into the Cuftody of any Agent of his, or ~:~t': Cuto any· Perfon by his' DireCtion.
y
.. ,

The Attorney General v. WeekI.
Dec. I, Ij26.

299~

PON an Information in Debt for Non-payment Upon ~n I~':
O.
r
.
h formatIon In
o f D utles,
It was 1aI°d'In t he I nrormatlon,
t at Debt for
the Defendant imported the Goods 12° Geo.--- The Non-pay-

U

Plaintiff gave in Evidence an Importation in AprilD~~~s~f
17 1 9,

In this Cafe two ObjeCtions arore, firfl:, Whether
they could be permitted to give Evidence of Impor- Cro.EI.660.

* In the Cafe of The Attorney General v. Garhold, Feb. 13, 1732, An Information of Devenerunt was tried before Lord Chief Baron RtJnoldi, who was of
the fame Opinion.
But nota, the King can have but one Satisfaaion.

tation

22.4

De Term. S. Michaelis, 1726.
tation at any tilue before the Day laid in the InforIuatIon.
zdly, Whether any Perfon can be charged on fuch
an Information in Debt for the Duties, but the actual
Importer.

To the Edl: Objeetion it was an[wered, and refol~~~~hrl~. ved by the Lord Chief Baron, That this might have
B. Gilbert. been made ea[y to the Defendant by Application to
Idem v.
Jewers &
the Court, w h 0 would h ave rnade an Order fcor conBatty, ec . fining the Evidence to a certain time; and the Chief
!h~ba~Iaid Baron thought the Cafe in
Eliz. 660. not to be
~~af.°t mate- Law; that the Day is not material, and confiant Experience had jufiified this Practice.
Att' Gen'v.

r

era.

To the fecond Objeetion, Though upon a DevenePerfon tho
runt, which is a criluinal Profecution, every Perron
whelm t e
Goods come to w hofe Hands the Goods CaIne may be charged, yet
:~Yf: ~~:r- in Debt, the Perfon to be charged as Importer nluft
Duties.
have fuch an Interefi in the Goods, as to he liable to
pay the Duties, and it will not extend to a mere Agent
or Servant; but if he is jointly interefted with another, the Crown may recover the Whole againft one;
as in cafe of feveral Obligors in a Bond, the Obligee
filay rue one or all, though he can have but one Satif- '\
A FaCtor for faction.
A Factor for a Perfon abroad is in this Cafe
:~~~~c~~~ undoubtedly liable, becaufe the Crown cannot get at
be taken to the Principal; and a Factor for a Merchant here has
be the Imfl: .
porter.
fame fort of Intere In the Goods, and has [oille
Share and Allowance for his Factorage, and has, a
fpecial Property in the Goods; he is to take the
Goods and pay the Duties, and therefore muft be
taken to be the Importer; aliter in cafe of a mere
Agent or Servant.
And every

De Term. S. Michaelis, 1726.
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The Attorney General Y. Jewer.r (5 Batty.

300.

Dec.

2,

1726.

Coram Lord Chief Baron Pengelfy.
TION of Debt for the Duties; it was
I NFORMA
·
d
ob
as to Part, fi·r t he .L'renCIJ W'Ines. com..n.
~eue

C1

D

l

Information
of Debt for
Duties on

ing from Holland, that they are prohibited and for- Fr~nch
feited, and fo no Duties· are payable, Sinzms v. Ken- Wmes,
nifon. But per Lord Chief Baron, After a Seifure is
made the Crown cannot make an Elettion, becaufe
the Right is attached in the Infonner as to his Share;
and this is not an abfolute Prohibition, but a Prohibition fub modo, as in cafe of Brandies had been re[olved fmce the Cafe of Doe 'lui tam v. Cooper, Mich,
2° Ceo.

At the 'Sittings at Serjeants Inn.
Rex v. Bowling.
WLI NG betame Surety with Acock. on his ob13 ()taInlng
a W nt of DelIvery for a ShIp, and en• •

•..

•

tered into a Recognifance for that Purpo[e, accord.
lng to the Courfe of the Court.

Extent in
Aid fhall not
iifue but for
a D ebt ori gina11y due to
the Crown;s

Debtor.

Bowling (after a Scire facias on the Recognifance
againR: him) takes out an Extent againfi hilnfelf to
find Debts; and upon Inquifition it was found, that
Harrifon ,vas indebted to Sandys in two hundred and
twenty Pounds for Goods fold and delivered, and
that Sandys had, three Days before the Extent, by
Deed Poll affigned this Debt to Bcwling for a valuable Confideration; and the Inquihtion concluded,
that die captionis Inquijition' Harr!fon indebitatus ex!flit
Mmm
to
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to Bowling in two hundred and twenty Pounds; upon
that, Bowling, upon Inaking an Affidavit that this
Debt was really and bona fide due to him, obtains
an Extent againfl: Harrifon.

earth. 5.
Show. 4.
Skin. 264.

And this Matter coming before the Court on the
Mafter's Report, wherein it appeared that no Evi..
dence was given upon the Inquifition, that any Debt
was due from Harrifon to Sandys, and that the Solicitor for Bowling had only [worn, that the Confideration of the Affignment from Sandys to Bowling
was a promifory Note to the bfji of his Remembrance:
I now Inoved that the Extent againfl:: Harrifon might
be fet afide, becaufe it appeared that there was no
original Debt due from Harrifon to Bowling, as the
Rules of the 15 Car. 1. dire~; upon which Rea[on
the Extent was difcharged. I alfo objeeted, that the
Intereit of Bowling by the Affignment from Sandys
\-vas only an equitable Interefi, and that :,;. Debts in
Equity cannot be [eifed upon an Extent: But in this.
the Court would give no Opinion.

*

ride Hard. 495. The Attorney General v. Sir Geo. Sands, Tru!1:s may be found
by Inquifition. 2f/ent. 310. con. ~ Hard. 436,466.
'
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''Ihe Attorney General v. Flower.
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Tried at We.ftminfler before Lord Chief Baron Pen. .
gelty, Feb. 14, 1726.

I

NFORMATION by the .Attorney General on the Infotinatiort
rh
c:1
1:
~11'
«'".$ on the Stat.
Stat. 80 A nnce, ear'
7· fieDl-.
3 o. Jor
annnng,'
~ e. 8 Annre for
in uniliipping of Wines, whereby the treble Value is affift~ng.'in
forfeited: The Defendant pleads Not guilty. Nota, ~1~IDa~
The Information was, That the. Defendant tempore ~ai~fi whom
Exonerationis lui! Opitulator vel alitJr Particeps, An- It ltes.
glice, other\vife concerned in Exoneration' prtediB',
&e. The Words of the Statute are, " The Petfims Pofl:Pl. 318:,
" 'IP)ho eIre a.!1t)ting or otherwife concerned in the unjhip- 353·
" Pjrzg, &c."
Upon the Evidence it appeared, that the Defen--dant had been prefent and affifiing in unihipping two
Parcels 0F Wine, but that he afterwards went a\vay ;
and before he \vent cOlnmanded his Servant Ne'7..~
(the vVitnefs) to flay and aiIiH in getting other Parcels
of Wine into the Cellar, which aftenvards caIne in,
I
aDd
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and the Servant lve<l;e did accordingly alliH, &rc. but
the Mafier (the Defendant) vvas then at Andover,
about forty Miles diftant frOlTI Pitts Deep in HaJnpjhire, the Place where the Wine \vas run.
Mr. Attorney General in:Gfied this was fufficient
Evidence to bring the Defendant within the Atl: as
to the two laft Parcels, and was within the "\tv ords
'-' othervtiJe concerned;" or elfe thofe "·Words would
alllount to no more than the Word affifting. But we
for the Defendant in:!ifled, that the Aet extended only
to thofe who were aCl:ually prefent at the very Aa of
uniliipping, and never intended to punifh any Per[ons but ·-thofe with f() fevere a Penalty; arid the
Words" otherwife concerned" related to fuch who were
prejent giving Orders and Direetions, but did not actually ajftjl. And the Confiruetibn contended for by
the Attorney General \vould render the fubfequentt
Words, or to whofe Hands thry }hall knowinglY COJne,
totally ufelefs: And of this Opinion was the Lord
Chief Baron, efpecially as it was laid in the Inforn1ation. And upon the Chief Baron's declaring his
Opinion on& as it was laid in the Information, viz.
teJnpore Exonerationis, Mc. the Attorney General agreed
the Defendant fhould be acquitted' as to the two laft
Parcels.

303·

Piper v. Thompfon. Jan. 27, 1726.
SCIRE facias upon a Recognifance againft the Bail;
the Sci. fa. reciting the Record was in .hac parte,
whereas agairift the Bail it fhould have been in ea parte..
It was moved to amend upon thefe Authorities, I Salk.
5 I, 52. I Roll. Abr. 797. Stat. 8° Hen. 6. cap. 15.
but was denied per totam CuriaJn. 2 Salk. 599, Hi!.
3° Annce in B. R. Brewfler v. Wells.

DE
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Binfled v. Collins. May 6, 1727.

·L

304~

I BEL ih the Spiritual Court aaainfi
Binned
Prohibition~
b
fJ"I,·O
d'
dOd
h
The r lChurehward en (but It 1 not appear e was nary
cannot
punifh :l fin~
. rfa in the Proceedings) for
. breaking an Hole in the gle
Trefpaf~
Church Wall, and cuttIng down the Boughs of a on the Body
large Yew-tree in the Church-yard. Nota, There gh~~~h if it
was a Decree in the Spiritual Court for twenty-flX doesno:hinC 11. preeter fieod' J.v.J.onztzonzs
711f
!J'A:) E O ' der divine
' dsons
.Poun
\31 . xecutzon Service.
eJz{dein Monitionis.
0

0,

0

Now upon !hewing Caufe why a Prohibition ihould
not go, it was infified againfi a Prohibition, that this
was a Matter proper for the Jurifdiction of the Spiritual Court, and that a Man may be punifhed for the
fame FaCt: in different Refpetts, and cited Salk. 547.
I Sid. 28 I. Goldfl. I 13. Godb. 259. That the Parfon had a Freehold in the Church-yard for the Benefit of the Church. 2 BuU1. 279. I Ro. Rep. 255~

Noy

104.

N n n

------~------~----------------~--------~~
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For the Prohibition it was [aid, that the Parfon
has the Right or Reluedy as well as the Freehold,
and confequently l-.night have an Action; 2 Cro. 367.
Bro. TreJPaJs 2 I 0.--- That it was not too late for a
Prohibition, even after Sentence, if the Proceedings
are coram noli Judice, Noy 137. Crop Eliz. 178.
Het. 94.
Per CuriaJn, The Ordinary cannot puniih a :lingle
Trefpa[s committed on the Body of the Church,
which does not hinder the Service, which is the Cafe
t~e Statute of CircumJPe[JJ agatis---De Ecclejia difco..operta---extends to, and which is not alledged in the
Libel: The ReCtor, who has the Freehold in hilu,
has ~ Right to bring his ACtion, and therefore it
would be hard to fubjecr this Man to a doubl~ Pro-'ecution; and the Expeifce here (though properly Coth)
are in the Nature of Daluages. But the Plaintiff
might, if he thought fit, declare in Prohibition.

3°5·

Idle qui tam v. Vanheek. May 16, Ii27~

INFORMATION upon the St:Jt. 12° Car. 2. C. 18.1
J.• 4-. lor
.c a 8h'.c
f:'
d by b"
lp Ionelte
nngIng over G 00dS
from Rotter- from Rotterdam not being the Place of their Growth.
dam, not be,

Information
for importjng Goods

lng the Place

~r~~~~.

Upon the Trial the Defence was, That thefe Goods
Whether
were brought either by the Pa{fengers, or the Mari~~t~aA~r ners, without the Knowledge or Privity of the Mais neceffary fier; and therefore it would be hard to fubjeCl: this
to be proved. Ship to a Forfeiture by an Acr he could not help,
and much harder upon the Defendant, who was the
Owner, that he :lhould lofe the Ship, and cited the
Stat. 27° Ed. 3. cap. 19. 38° Ed. 3. cap. 8. .
I
But

De Term. Pafchce, 1727.
But Lord Chief Ba~on Pengelly [aid, that his (then)
prefent Thoughts were, that Knowledge in the Malter
was nol neceiTary, for the Aa: is an exprefs Prohibition without any Linlitation or RefuiCtion, and
the Fact proved COlnes directly within the Defcription of the Act, the Forfeiture is upon the Goods
themfelves, and not upon the Perron, the Intention
of the Law was the Support of Trade, and therefore
we may pre[ume it was, that all Perfons ihould take
the utlTIofi Care that Trade ihonld be carried on
without any Fraud. The Owner is to take Care what
Mafier h~ employs, the Mailer what Mariners, and
what Paffengers' he takes in; and being Exercitor
Navis, and having the intire Controul of the Ship,
he may fearch and exanline, where, and when he will,
and no DaIIl:age accrues to the Owner; for he may
recover againfi the Mafler fot the Ship forfeited by
his Default; and (as He then thought) the Mafiet
might, againfi *' a PaiTenger who created a Forfeiture
by his ACt: And there is the more Rea[on he fhould
fuffer by this, becaufe he has the Benefit of the
Freight bf thefe very Goods which occahoned the
Forfeiture. The Mafier is to report, and therefore
he is obliged to fee what he does report.
J

"There was a Cafe cited, Fojler qui ta1n v. Phillips)
in an Information on the [arne Statute, Trin. 1722,
where it was faid the then Lord Chief Baron was of
the fame Opinion.

Nota, Afterwards it appeared it was not necdfary
to determine this Point, which the Chief Baron would
have re[erved to the Defendant for the Opinion of the

'*

Lib. 3. Ridgway's C. F. N. B. 130. b. tf a Man committed efcapes, the
Gaoler {ball anfwer to the Party, and {hall have an Aaion againfr the Prifoner
tor Damages.

Court,

23 2
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Court, for the Jury found the Defendant had aCtual
Knowledge of the Goods.

Nota, A new Trial was moved for in this Caufe
June I I, :t 727, and upon that Motion ~n the four
Barons were of Opinion, that Notice in the Mafier
was not nece{fary to create a Forfeiture upon this Acl
of Parliarnent: Though, for a * Jmall Matter; they
thought it would be hard that a Ship iliould be condemned.
Cited by Baron Comyns, Maline's Lex Mercatoria,
edit. Jac. I. Stat. Stapf 27° Ed. 3. cap. 19. By the
Chief Baron, Molloy 204, 209, 10, I I, 12, 23, 24I Sid. 2g8. HuJey v. PuJey.

* Greeby qui tam v. Palmer, Feb. 13, 1733, Lord Chief Baron Reignolds pUf
this Point upon this DifiinCtion, whether Goods fo brought were Part or not Part
if the Cargoe; and therefore if Mariners or PaiTengers privately bring over a [mall
Parcel of Goods, that is not to be looked upon as Part of the Cargot, and it
would be hard the Ship fuould be fOlfeited for that.

-----------
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Rexv.Bulley&Blommart. June 3, 17 2 7.

3 06 •

1iENRr BULLEr was indebted in three hun- Upon taking

dred and ninety-five Pounds [even Shillings and :~!n:~-an
fix Pence to Blommart before April I 727) and Blom- Extent, a
"h h"1m to t h e C rown, to tea
h Stranger
has
mart was ,aIf".10 bound WIt
Right to
Value of three hundred Pounds, in Confideration pprove his"
"
roperty 1R
whereof Bulley, by two BIlls of Sale of the 8th and Goods •
. 24th of April I 727, affigned to him fixty Hogfheads
of Tobacco, which was to pay him for the three
hundred and ninety-five Pounds [even Shillings and
fix Pence lent by B/ommart; the Remainder to continue in his Hands to [ecure him againfl: the Bond
\vherein he was Security for Bttlley.
Upon the 27th of April an Extent iffued againfl:
Bulley, upon :which (by Warrant from the Sheriff)
the Officer broke open the Door of the Cellar where
Blo?1Z1nart had lodged forty of the Hogilieads of T 0baceo, and [~i[ed them for the Crown.
000

Blo?nfflart
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Blolnmart was advifed to make the bell: Inquiry he
could, when the Inquifition would be taken on the
Extent, and accordingly he did, in order to give
Evidence that thefe Tobacco's were not now the Pro'perty of Bullt?JI, but, before theE~tent, were conveyed
to hilll fora valuable Confideration ;As it appeared
by the Affidavits, the Secondary of the Compter in
Wood-.flreet, and his Clerk and other Officers, had
been guilty of great Shuffiing and Evafions, ~o prevent Blommart from Knowing the Time and Place of
executing the Inquifition; and this was not contradiCted by aHY Affidavit on the other Side ;theref.ore,
upon this FaCt we n10ved to fet afidc the InquiGtion
fa irregularly taken, that \ve might have an Opportunity to~rrert our Property, and, not be put to the
Expenee, Difficulty and Hazard of pleading our Property, and infified on the Statutes 34-° Ed. 3. c" 13.
3 60 Ed. 3. c. 13. 1° Hen. 8. c. 8. 2° &I 3° Ed. 6~
c. 8. All whith Statutes (though they related to Freeholds and Chattels real) iliew the Care of the Legiflature, as to the Property of the SubjeCt, and that
Inquifitions ought to b~ taken -openly, and not privily ~and the Stat. Ed. 6; ilnplied (at leafi) that the
SubjeCt had a Right 'to have his Property found on
an Inquifition. And we alfo infifted much on the
Form of 'the Writ of Extent-... -that the Sheriff was
to inquire per Sacramentum, &c. ~ o1nnibus-aliis viis,
lnediis & lnodis,

&c.

'Mr. Attorney General, in Anfwer, adtnitted the
FaCts as alledged in the "Affidavit, but infifted that
the Party had no Right of being permitted to give
Evidence in this Cafe, but ought to refort to a Plea
of his Property; fir:lt, Becaufe this has not he€fl the
PraCtice; 2dly, Nor ufual to give Notice of executin~
3
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ting thefe Inquifitions, this being only in Nature of
an Office; 3d1y, Admitt!ng it to be irregular, yet
that is nO,t a fufficient Reafon to fet a:G.de the 1nquifition.
But per totam Curiam, The Extent and Inquihtion
ought to be fuperfeded (the Return of the Extent being out) with Liberty to take a new Extent of: the
fame Date as the f:irft; and laid great Strefs upon the
Statut~s ~ited, though they related only to Freeholds
and Chattels real; and alfo upon the mandatory Part
in the Writ of Extent; and it is not enough to fay,
it has n9t been the PraCtice, unlefs it can be ihewn
that the Practice has been to the contrary; and N 0tice in this Cafe cannot be given, becaufe every body
may be concerned, and therefore there is no body
particularly to give Notice to; but if a Party is
Jhere, and offers Witneifes to prove his Property,
they ought by Law to be admitted; otherwife the
Difficulty would be very great upon the SubjeCt; for,
:firll:, Before a Plea he mull: give Security; 2 dIy, He
.can have no Remedy by ACtion againfl: the Sheriff,
(becaufe the Inquifition has found the Goods to be
Bulley's, which would .ikreen him againfi Blommart) '~
or other Perfon, or any other Way;' 3dly, He can
. have no Cofts or Damages, if he fucceeds in his Plea.
And it was obferved, the Statute mentioned nlight
take no Notice of mere Perfonals at that time, be-caufe they were of little Value, but have, fince, been
llll:lch increafed.
Nota, That in a COffimiffion of Lunacy there are
the very fame·W ords in the Writ of Inquiry, as in
this Cafe, and now it is ufual to give Notice there:
And the Lord Chief Baron thought they fhould go
as far as they could in this Cafe; for this is a Right
the

23~•
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the King had not at Common Law, but by the Stat.
33 0 Hen. 8. and faid, he himfelf had attended on
Inquifitions on Outlawries, and on Elegits.

'The Attorney General v. Jack/on.
June J9, 172 7-

307·

INFORMATION on the Act of Navigation for
•
•
' f i'rom O)fl
d The Fal:.L
..a.' 1'"..ft d
ImportIng
Tea
'J"en:
lnll e
tl?n fOTr run- en by the Defendant was, that the Veffel was bound
nIng ea
fromOftend. to Lffbon, but came into the Port of Cowes to mend
,her Bowfprit, where the was feifed by the Officers;
and after fuch Seifure, and 'when the Ship was in
their Poffeffion, [orne Goods \vere run by the Sailors.

rnformation
on the AB:
ot Naviga-

It was admitted hy the King's Counfel, that if the
Ship had been feifed before jhe came into Port, fuch
Running would not have fubjeCted the Ship to a Forfeiture: And the Chief Baron was of Opinion, that
this was not an Importation within the Act, and that
[uch Running would not amount to a Forfeiture, becau[e after the Seifure the Ship was under the Power
and Controul of the Officers; but the Jury gave a
VerdiCt for the Plaintiff, thinking the c01ning into
Gr;wes only a Pretence; and tbe Running after declared the fidl: Intent.

ihe Attorney General v. BrowJe.
June 24, 172 7.

3 08 .

INFORMATION upon the Stat. I 2 G Car. 2. C. .),., 2.
Car. 2: for
for -carrying Wool aboard in order to export;
CXPOfltlllg
It was obW 00, may.which Information was laid in Middlefex:
-:ycbe laid inanYJeeted for the Defendant, that it ought to have been
Information

on Stat. 12

CCUllty.

•

'

,.

laid
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laid where the Offence was committed, or where
the Party was apprehended, per Sea. I. &> 5. To
which it was anfwered, firft, That the Precedents all
run otherwife; 2dly, The "Stat. Jac. I. fays, that Informations {hall be brought in the proper County,
and' not elfewhere; the Words in the Stat. Car. 2.
are only" jhall or may, &c." fa that they are only
in the Affirmative, and do not repeal the Stat. Jac. I~,
Lord Chief Baron: The Stat. Jac. I. does not extend to 'any Offence created flnce; (vide Salk. Title
Informations) and therefore it Inufi now frand on the
Stat. Car. 2. there are no negative Words in it, [0 it
does not take away the Prerogative of the 'Crown to
lay it any where; and this, at the Common Law,
would be tranfitory, and over-ruled the ObjeCtion.
But qucere the Inference from his Premifes.

At the Sittings in Serjeants Inn
Fleet-Street.

ill

Thornhagh v. Hartjhorn.

B

ILL for a fpecific Performance of Suit to the Bill for Suit'
. . ,
•.
of Court to
Court of th,e :rlalntIff s M~nor was unmedlately a Manor dif.
difluiifed , as being, proper at Law.
miffed, and
fo tor a Feefarm Rent,

There was the like Difmiffion inter Sir Williqm ~rI~:w~~ay
Pynfent and Skillings, the Bill being for a Fee-farnl prope: at
Rent, or Law-day Silver of thirteen Shillings and four Law.
Pence, payable at the Plaintiff's Court Leet, or at
the Tourn of the Hundred of SWYlnlnonbourn.
Ppp

At

n,
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At the fame Sittings.
Sweetapple v. The Duke of Kingjlon.
till fot
Tit!;cs,
Glehe, and
Common.

ABILL was preferred by the Rector of Fledborough

in the County of Nottingham, lidl, for Tithes;
2dly, for Glebe; 3dly, for Right of Common.

To the firfl: the Defendants infifted upon a Modus
of forty Pounds per AntlUm, although the Lands nf7W
:1xe not above four hundred Pounds per Annum. To
the fecond, That the Plaintiff had never had any
Polieffion, though he produced an ancient Terrier of
1645, fpecifying his Glebe; and the fame An[wer as
to the third, and that both were proper at Law.

Per Curiam, We will retain the Bill until the
Plaintiff has, by Action, afcertained his Title at Law,
(though nota, he had prayed a Commiffion as to the
Glebe and COlnmon) and though the Modus feenled
void, as being too rank; yet they would not decree
the Tithes, until" the other Points were fettled at
L aw ;to.

*

Between Cbamberlain R~!lor if Brayhrokl in the County of Nottingham and
Spencer and about forty athers Defendants, for Glebe, Common, and Tithes: The
Cafe upon Bill and Anfwer were almoft exactly the fame as this of Sweetappll and
The Duke if Kmgjlon, which being cited, the Court inclined to follow the fame
Rule; but the Plaintiff agreed to have his Bill difmi1fed 21; for the Glebe and
Common, November 41 173 1•

At
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"

At the fame Sittings.

·Grz.veava.r v. Kelynac and abf)'iJe-one hundred more Defendants.

3 11 •

BILL for Tithe of Fifh according to the Cufiorii; Bill for
the Plaintiff in his Bill fet forth a former De- i~he of
cree eftabliihing this Cufiom in the. Parifh tempore Alnt~ PI. 69.
Car. 2. And though there feemed to be no Evidence PofiPl. 33 2 •
by the Defendants againfi the Cufiom, and the Plaintiff .had the former Decree figned by above one hun. .
dred and thirty Pari£hioners, tefiifying the~r. Acquiefcence in the Decree; yet the Court fent the Plaintiff to an Hfue: ReluElante Baron Hale.
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~rom what
tune:l Legacy!hall
carry Interell.

Bi/fon v .. Saunders.

Oct. 26, 1727.

B I LL by Infants for Legacies againfi the Executor, and alfo for Interefi from the Death of
the TeR:ator.
The Defendant by- his Anfwer infified, that he was
always ready to pay the Legacies, but did not know
who to pay them to, fafely; that he ought not to
pay !~ter~.R:,. becaufe,_. thougp. he had eleven hundred
Pounds Bank. Stock from the TeR:ator's Death frill
remaining Stock, that it was, at the time of the Tefrator's Death, one hundred and fifty Pounds per
Cent. and at prefent was only one hundred and thirty
Pounds per Cent. and with the other Aff'ets he had
purchafed other Stocks, which falling, he was fo far
from Inaking IntereR:, that, even Part of the Principal was loR:.

But per Curia?n, PaYlnent of a Legacy into the
:nt;~~~!t ti~ Hand of an Infant is a good Payment (Wentworth's
a good Pay- Ojjice of Executor) and that the Defendant ought to
men
3
have
Payment of"
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have done: 2dly, That wherever Legacies are de . .
vifed out of a real Efiate, or there is other real fufhcient Fund to anfwer them, they {hall carry Intereft fronl the Death of the Tefiator, if no tilne is
appointed for Payment; but upon the Authority of
the Cafes following they decreed Interefl: to be paid
froIn a Year after the Teftator's Death. 2 Chan. Ca.
15 2 • 2 Salk. Tit. Legacy. 2 Vern. 745.

Thurkettle &UX' v. SirHumph. Howorth.
Eadem Die.

3 1 3-

J Prevailed on a young Woman to come and live Whether a
J 1 • WIt. h h·un after t h e D eath 0 f h·IS 1:nrn.
il. w· r
Court of ElIe, to quity
will
take Care of the Affairs of his F amily, (#e. and vo- carry a
•
lunt:l.ry Deed
luntanly, on the 15th of Deee?nber 1722, executed a into ExecuDeed to. •her (mentioned to be in Confideration of lion,
before
the Party has
five ShIllIngs) to pay her a Rent-charge of fixty tried to get
Pounas per Annum, with a Claufe of Diftre[s in any ~::~dy at
of his Lands in RadnorJhire or Breeknockjhire, not exceeding feventy Pounds per Annum; or elfe that {he,
her Executors, &e. might fue him, his Heirs, Executors or Adn1iniftrators, for one thoufand Pounds,
with Interefl: frOln the D~te of the Deed: He afterwards difcharged her, and {he intermarried with the
Plaintiff; and the Defendant afterwards refufing to
pay any thing, and his Lands being inculnbred, the
Plaintiffs preferred their Bill to have the Beneht of
this Deed, and that the Defendant might either pay
the Arrears of the :lixty Pounds per Annum, or the
one thoufand Pounds with Intereft.
\'0-

The Defendant in his Anfwer in:lifted, that the
Deed was 111ade without any valuable Con:lideration,
and upon feveral other Matters, as that fhe plundered"
his Houfe, (§fc. But nota, he had no Proof in the
Q.q q
original

24 2
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original Caufe; whereas it was proved for the Plaintiffs, that he himfelf owned !he had faved him three
hundred Pounds in three ~arters of a Year, and feveral of his Letters fhewed his great Fondnefs of
her, and his Intention of Kindnefs to her; and his
lail: Letter (when he quarrelled with her) had this
Expreffion in it~-" That he had nothing now to do,
but to pay the Money.",
'. The Defendant preferred a Crofs Bill, fuggefl:ing
that the Deed was without Con:Gderation, that fhe
had executed a Defeafance three Days after, and had
got both the Deeds up by Stealth, and that !he had
plundered him of a Gold Watch, Rings, &>c. All
which Matters were denied by the Anfwer, and the
Plaintiff had no Proof in the Crofs Caufe, but that
fhe had been feen to wear the Watch, &e. which was
admitted and accounted for.
Upon hearing this Caufe it was objeded for the
Defendant in the original Caufe, that this Deed was
merely voluntary, and that a Court of Equity would
never carry a Deed into Execution, where there was
a Renledy at Law, as there was here; for though it
was alledged in the Bill, that the Lands were fo incumbred that they could not tell where to di.ftrain,
yet there was no Proof thereof (as indeed there was
not, but !hould have been).
But it was an[wered by the Counfel for the Plaintiff, that this Deed, upon all the Circumfl:ances that
appeared in the Cafe, could not be deemed merely
voluntary; however, [mce the Defendant had brought
a Crofs Bin, fuggefling (amongfl: other things) that
1he had executed a Defeafance, and praying to be
relieved thereon, that the whole Matter was before
the Court, and proper to be determined
a Court
3
of

in
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of Equity; and they cited the 'Cafe of Carey and
Strafford in this Court, 7° Feb. 1725, where 'Relief
was granted in a Cafe of much the fame ,Nature,
though there was no ,Crofs Bill.
But per Curiam, You ought to try -firll: your Remedy at Law, and we will retain the Bill in the mean
tilne; But is there any Precedent of a Court of
Equity's carrying a voluntary Deed into Execution,
when there is a plain ~emedy at Law? And the Cafe
of Carey and Strafford was a mere Fraud, for the
Defendant pretended to fettle Lands of twenty-two
Pounds per Annum, when there were no fuch Lands
in Nature. Nota, Lord Chief Baron PengellY and
Baron Contyns were of this Opinion; but Baron Hale
and Baron Carter doubted.

Odam! v. The Duke of Grafton.

3 1 4-

N Action was. brought by the Indorfee of a pro- Plainti~ is
'r.
N ote payabIe to A.. or 0 rd~r, an d It
. was on
not obliged
mllory
Motion
moved before the Trial, on Behalf of the Defendant, ~ produce a
that the Plaintiff nlight produce the Note, and leave H~~~,Oftbe..
it with his Attorney, in order to be infipeCl:ed by the ngence,
his Evdian
Defendant, his Attorney, &c. on a Suggefiion that the .Gto~nd
the Note was forged; and it was infified for the De- of hi sAchon.
fend ant, that [mce even a Bond, upon fuch Motion,
might be produced, much more might a Note: But
It was anfwered by the Counfel for the Plaintiff, and
per Curiam, Though a Bond might be produced, be. .
ing under Hand and Seal, yet that was upon this
Reafon, that the Plaintiff declares upon it with a
P rifert in Cur'; yet there is no Inftance that in this,
or fuch a Cafe, a Plaintiff was ever obliged to produce his Evidence of what is the Foundation of his
Attion; and the Statute 3° &> 4 () Annce, cap.
.
makes

A

Id'

t
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makes no Difference between thefe Notes and Inland
Bills of Exchange, but in the Point of pleading;
and there is no Infiance fince that Statute (which
mull have often happened) that ever fuch a Motion
was Inade, or granted; nor before that Statute, that
ever a Bill of Exchange was produced upon fuch
Motion.

Wilkinl

3 1 5.

V.

EdJon. Dec. 8, 1727-

IN

Cafes of great Contempts, where the Party is
, .
on Interrogatones, and denIes the Conamine Wit- tempt, the Court have given Liberty to the other
nelfes to for- S'd
. W'Itnelles
Jr.
£: If:f
h' E xamlnatlon
. . :
tify his De- I e to examine
to la
11 y IS
Deia1 of the But nota, this is only in great Contempts (for the
ontempt.
PraCtice of the King's Bench and Common Pleas is
otherwife). In the prefent Cafe, the Court gCJ.ve Leave
for Purcell (the Perfon in Contempt) to move for an
Order for Liberty to examine Witneffes on his Part,
to fortify his Denial of the Contempt.
One inCon-

tem t e r - ·
mit!d ~o exexalnlned

DE

'.

D E

Term. S. Hilarii,
1727·

Crofley v. Shadforth.

A

Jan. 2), 1727.

316 .

BI LL was prefetred to have an Account of the C:ofis ~10t
Produce and Profit of Amflerdam Subfcrip- ~~~~e~::~e

.
fions, wherein the Plaintiff was to be concerned one after an Ap•
C
d
peal to the
fourth Part wIth the Deren ant.
Houfe of
Lords.

The Defendant alio preferred a Crofs Bill for Allowance, and for an Account of [orne other Matters:
A Decree was Inade in Feb. 1722, that the Account
was referred to the Deputy, and the Cojls were referved until the Report came in. There were feveral
Proceedings afterwards, and on the 2 I ft Feb. 1725,
the Deputy made his Report, that t~ere was due to
the Plaintiff one Pound ten Shillings and nine Pence,
which Report was confirmed next Day, but no Notice taken of Coils fi.nce the firfi Decree.
From this, and alfo from the original Decree and
other Proceedings, there was an Appeal to the Houfe
of Lords, who ordered that the Deputy of the Court
of Exchequer ihould vary the Account as to one ArR r r
tide;
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tide; but the Decree and all other Matters therein
to be affirmed.
rrhis Day it was heard upon the Report made,
pur[uant to the Order of the Houfe of Lords, whereby the Balance was [welled (to the Plaintiff) to eightytwo Pounds; the Plaintiff now applied to the Court
for Cofis, fince the Balance was conilderably now on
his Side, and fince, by the firfl: Decree, Cofl:s were
referved: To which it was an[wered, that the JudgInent of the Houfe of Lords was final and conclufive,
and the full SatisfaCtion intended hiln by the Lords,
fince they took no Notice of Cofl:s in their Order *";
which they probably would have done, if they had
intended him any; for in the Appeal it was expreffiy
Ca. in ParI. alledged, that Colts were referved; and this Court
&B!r~:lips are now bound down, and have nothing to do but
Skin·5I4· to execute the Order of the Lords; and the Court
I
~;~~h. 3 9, accordingly refufed to give the Plaintiff Cofis, Lord
Chief Baron PengellY, Carter and Comyns contra Hale.

3 1 7.

Wickin! v. Pratt. Jan. 26, 1727.

AN Anfwer was put in to a Bill which being in';;
•
•
'
•
[uffiClent, ExceptIons were filed; to \v hlch the
°E; rxceptlOll.
ame?d an Defendant fubhlitted, and put in a fecond Anfwer :
.
,
after which it was difcovered, that the moil: material
Exception was not drawn according to the Words of
the Charge a~ interrogatory Part of the Bill, of
Ylhich the Defendant took Advantage, and in his fecond Anfwer anfwered to the very Words of the Exception; whereupon I Inoved for Leave to atnend,
or add an Exception; but per totaln Curiam it was
refufed, there being no 'Precedent for it; and the
Plaintiff n1ight amend his Bill by varying only a
Ward or two from the firfl:.

T.lle COlll:t
will not gIve
.Leave to add

'*
l

~ The Cafe cf Strollg v.

Tht Dut~hefs if Marlborough, in Seaec'.

Nutkins
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Nutkins v. Robinfon. Feb. 3, 1727.
Proh~~ition

makes up his Accounts, and
'f t 1lere IS
. a Lloe1
I Fhasa Churchwarden
t hem a11owe d at a V eary;
11

'1

1

foraChurch~
warden,

againft the Churchwarden in the Spiritual Court, re- wAhen
his
ccounts
lating to his Account, a Prohibition {hall go.
allowed by
a Ve£hv.

Vent. 367.
Pl. 370.
I

I

Sid. 281. Godolp. Rep. 166. p.16. Raym.418. Sir T. Jones

Roberts v. Caddo Feb.

10,

I32,

1727.

Poir.,

319.

A

Prohibition to the Court of Admiralty to flay Prohibition
·
. "{XT
11
8h' to the AdP rocee dIngs
upon t helf
vv arrant to arren: alp, miralty rewas now moved for, upon an Affidavit that the fufed.
.o..
L 1. d
C ontraLL
was at L and
; b
ut 'It was now relUle
per Ante Pl. 10~'
totam Curiam, though it had frequently been granted
in former Cafes.
Nota, By the DireCtion of this Court the Admiralty had altered the Fonns of their Warrants.
Nota, It was faid the Party could not compel
them to exhibit a Libel there.

The Attorney General v. WoodmaJf.
Feb. 13, 17 2 7.

3 20 .'

I

NFORMATION upon the Stat. 8° Annce, cap. 7. Information
. .
.
on the Stat.
feEl. 3 o. for beIng affiftlng or otherwlfe concerned 8 Ann. for
in unihipping five hundred Gallons of Brandy &rc. ~ffifiin~,
~c.
un!hlpplIlg
,

III

Wines, &c.

The Evidence was, that :lixty half Anchors were Nota, In the
run, and put into private Roufes, and ft'Olll thence ~afe pofi.,
. 'd to t he D eren
I:
dant 'H
r
but It
'd'd
. 355· that
It
carne
sOUle;
1 not ap- w:lsfaid,
I:
dant ,vas prelent
1.' h
'
f the 'Vords
pear t he D elen
elt er at t h
e tIme
U tempore Exonemtionis were in the Inform:ttiol1.

l1ln111ng
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running or removing the Goods to his Haufe; but
he afterwards paid the Coble-men for running thefe
Goods.
Lord Chief Baron Pengelly was of Opinion this
was a being concerned within the Statute, if the Jury
were of Opinion that the Defendant employed the
Perfons to run the Goods on his Account, and paid
AnteP1.3 02 • them for that Purpofe; for that thofe Words mull
have a reafonable EffeCt and Import, and muft mean
fomething diftintt from ajJtjling: As a Man was profecuted on the Stat. SO Eliz. for exerciftng the Trade
of a Weaver; and though he did nothing himfelf,
but employed others, yet adjudged within the Statute; and the Defendant cannot be doubly charged
in this Cafe, for to an Information for affifiing he
might plead a Recovery "in this, as alfo to a Devenerunt. Verditt pro Rege.

At Serjeants Inn, Feb. 24, 1727-

Berney v. Chambers.

3 21 •

LEAV E was given to amend an Anfwer to a Tithe
~~~~t:263.
Bill, wherein the Defendant had fworn, that fuch
a Clofe contained nine Acres, and to make it feventeen, though nfue was joined and a Commiffion had
iffued (which I never knew done before) but it was'
upon the Defendant's paying all the Cofts ftnce the
An[wer, fwearing the An[wer over again, and taking
out a new Commiffion at his own Expence *.

An[wer a-

*

But nota, fince, in the Cafe of Mr. Wortley Mountague v.
the Cour~
refufed to let the Defendant amend his Anfwer by only altering the Day of Pay.
ment of a Modus, although Iffl.le was not joined, and the Day fet right in tht
Cro[s Bill.

Lard
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Lord CaJllecomer an Infant v. Lady Cafllecomer. Fe.~ 24, 172j.
''''1

i

A Rec~iv~r
?~d b_~en .appointed by this Court .~f the ~!~~~:~e~'s
PlaIntiff s Lanas In Ireland, and: -Marcus Barnes
fanee in thIS

was approV"ed
of for that Purpnfe, and>. a CorrHniffion not
Coubrt ctan.
e ran c
i:lfued out of this Court to take his Recognifance in mitted by
1
d, togeth er WIt
. h two S
"
to
1retan
uretles,
In t he P
. ena1ty Mittimus
the Excheof three thoufand Pounds, for due accounting, &e. quer in Ire~
which was accordingly done, and tran{mitted hither; land.
Bprnes be<;ame in Arrear two thoufan<J f1Y~ J}:YJ:lqr~d'l
Pounds.
~

I now moved, in regard that Barne.(·and. his two
Sureties lived in Ireland, and that all their Lands and
EffeCts were there, and :finee no Procefs out of this
Court could reach either of theIn, that we might be
at Liberty to tranfmit the Record of the Recognifanceby Mittimus into the Court of Exchequer in
Ireland, in order that Proeefs might iff"ue llpon·it out
of that Court.
But per Lord Chief Baron and Baron Comyns (only But theMe..
.In C ourt).It cannot be·done, and t1
is to file
le 1
onM
y et h 0 d athad
Bill in the
you can take is, to file a Bill on' the Foot of this ICh1ancdery in
.
. 1retan,
1
d when
re an , and
.r.
R ecognllanee
In
t he Court 0 f Chancery In
Hrue is
againft Barnes and his Sureties , to have an Account, athere
joined,
Certificate
&ic. and when Iff"ue is joined, the Certificate of this offuch Re~ecognifance here will be good Evidence of it in the :i7t~~n~~Od
Court there.
Evidence
.

•

there.

Sss
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An_Award
~~~
to the Date

~~:tgood.

1,

]-,.

•

...

e

IT

was adiudged
upon Demurrer,
per Curiam; that
~
.
.
an Award for the Parties to gIve mutual Releafes
to the D.ay of th€ at €: of the A~ard was good; although 1t was obJeCted, that being beyond the tIme
of th€ Submiffion, it was void. To which it was an{wered per Curiam, that Awards have been more favour€d of late, than in former Times; Tender of a
Releafe to the titne bf the Subthiffion is good, though
the Award. mentions Releafes to the time of the
Award; for it {hall b€ good for fo much as the Ar"""
bitratbrs have Authority to do, though they exceed
their Autholoity.

.D

0

In, Support of the ObjeCtion were tited I Sid. 1';-4.
1 Kc!;. 5.69. 1 Roo Abr. 242. B. 4. 3 Lev. 188, 344&
Nota, This was to fupport the DiftinCtion between a
general and an €xprefs Releafe. Lutw. 549.

E ~onira,
12

6

i

Salk. 74. Abrahoftt and Brandon, Btl.

Annce in B. R.
3

May

-
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May 2.2, 1728.

CJ\ rOTA, it was agreed per Curiam, that a Defen-,Defendant.
J V dant ought to r..llgn his A
r..
r.. h De- Anfwer,
tnuftfignhls
- nlwer,
or• rlor lUC
or
feel: an InjunCtion may be continued: But qutere, Injunction

whether if the Plaintiff takes a Copy of the Anfwer, ~:~e~~ con-s
it is not a Waiver of that Informality.

'The Co rpo ration ofStar borough v. Jar kion.
May 24, 17 28 .
....

,

32 5

lt

.~

L TBOUGH the Defendant
was in Contenip" t , Contempt
befendantln
•
'-.
yet the Court gave hlm Leave to plead, anfwer has Leave to
and demur', the fame " Day it was de~lared p't!r Cu- and
plead,anfwer
demur.
riam, that for the future, wher~ the Defendant being If time is gi..
. Corttempt prays tIme
.- . to anlwer,
r..
·f··
d yen, he muft
In
1 It IS grante 't:nter hisAp..
he thall enter his Appearance with the Regifier~
pea ranee.

A

PoftPl. 371.

Sir John Roufe v. Barker & at.
May 28, 172.8.

I T was ordered that a Cotnmiffioh fhould Hiue to

3 26 •

The Retutrt

afcertain Lands, Parcel of a Manor, charged with :i~~~f'"
~it. . rents; the ComIniffioners returned, that one ~ertain the
Mayhew furrendred fome Copyhold Lands, Partel ofk;;:ro!r~
the Manor~ in the Year 1704, whereas it was really dered to be
. the Year 1703; lor
r
In
Wh·Ieh R ea fcon I moved t h at amended.
3 Mod. 100..
the Return might be amended; which the Court or- 1 Sid. 259de red that the Commiffioners ihould do, though they
could not do it themfel ves~

:Edgell

....

.,

De Term. Pa/chte, 1728.

2S2
327.~

Amendment
of an Information on

Edgell qui taJn v.,' Sir Matthew Decker.
Eodem Die.

MR.nrormation
Attorney General and I moved to . amend 'an ·
f Sellure f a Sh" upon the a :
I

1:

•

0

.1:

0

Ip

A

tN~eaVIgatIOn.
~a?f of Navigation,
for importing from Holland, Cherry.
Salk.Tit. Arnjendment,
P
.3, 10.
Exchequer
Rules.,

(

derries, Cherconees and Soo[ees, called in the Inforillation Indian Silks: The Amendment prayed was,
fir:ft, T'o {hike out Silks, and make it India Gooa's
generally; . 2dly; And alfo to add five hundred
Weight of Tea; this laR: Part was denied, for it was
to make a new Information, and to put the Defendant upon a new Defence; but the former Part was
granted per Curia1n.

DE

D E

T efm. S. T finitatis,
1728.

Robinfon qui tam v. Lequefne.
July 2, 1728.
P 0 N an Information of Sei[ure of Jefuits Bark Wheth~r a
ct
C
nllwTnal
on t he stat. 14-oCare 2. cap. II. }'eCb.
12. ror can begrant
fraudulent Exportation of Jefuits Bark, two Cafks ed on ~n In~f
•
h·
•
formatIon 0
out of ftx beIng Dun. T ere was a VerdICt: for the Seifure,
Defendant, and now a Motion was made for a new d~~:efiaVeht~
ort e
!rial; but per totam Curiam it was denied.
Defendant.

LI

a

Ie[ IS

Nota, It [eelned to be admitted in a Cafe of this
Nature a new Trial might be granted, if the Faa
would have admitted of it; and the Counfel for the
Plaintiff were prepared with Precedents (if they had
been called for) to that Purpo[e.
Nota, Nothing is forfeited on this Clau[e of the
ACt:, but the Goods themfelves..

T

t t

2~4
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3 2 9.

'lhe Attorney General v. Forga11.

.1

July 9, 1728 .

AN Information was brought

on the Statute
of
.•
for beIng concerned In unfiupping
P areel' Herbee exotiece (without an Anglie~) the Duties
not being paid, upon which there is a Forfeiture of
the treble Value: Upon the Trial the Defendant
made no Defence, relying upon the Objection which
he Inade in Arrefr of Judgment, that this Herbee exotieee (without an Anglie~ to reduce it to Certainty)
was too uncertain (there being many foreign Herbs)
efpecially in a perfonal Infonnation, as this was, and
Lib. 5,85. on which there was fo great a Penalty; and the Cafes
IVecnt.53·8 in the Margin were cited, and upon the i;rft Motion
C r. ar.33 •
b
LutW.1384. the Court inclined to arrdl: the Judgment,
ut gave
~tlil%~: the Attorney General time to fearch Precedents, there
1 Lev. 48.
being only three or four produced in perfonal Infor1 Vent. 14 2, .
3 2 9.
mations to fiupport t h'IS; but t h e C ourt t h ough t t h at
Precedents in Informations of Seifure would be of
Hard. 361. equal Weight to {hew the Ufage, and what was generally u~derftood by thefe Words Her6ee exotieee;
though it was objected, that the Writ of Appraifement and Indenture of Return were Part of the Record, and fo reduced it to a fufficiei1t Certainty;
whereas perfonal Informations had nothing but the
Information to explain itfelf: But the Court thought,
on Seifures, the Writ of Appraifeillent and Return
could explain nothing in the Infonnation but what
was certain before; and therefore on the laft Motion
above one hundred Precedents being produced, where 7
in Informations of Seifure the Words Herbee exotiece
were u[ed \vithout an Al1glieJ to fignify Tea; JudgInent was given pro Rege per totam Curiam ..
Information
for unfhipping Tea.

• •

DE,

D E

Term. S. Michaelis,
1728.

, Bifhop v. Lloyd & at. OCt.

O

2"

1728.

330.

NE Martin, who was Deputy to Mr. Taylor, 'YritofPrie
Uilier of the Cufioms, beIng chofen Headbo- ;~1~~\1:ant
rough for We.ft Ham in the County of EJfex, ll10VedDeputyof
r h
rlor a W nt
. 0 f P flVI
. '1ege to d'HC
arge h'1m f ron1 t h at theUiherof
theCuftoms.
Office, which was granted (at the Side Bar, ut credo)
the 11th of Ju[y 1728 ; upon the Authority of which
Precedent, I this Day moved for a Writ of Privilege But denied
for the Plaintiff., who was Chief Accountant to the to
the Chief
Accountant
Commiffioners for viCtualling the Navy (and chofen to.the Com~
Churchwarden of the Pariih of Saint Botolph Aldgate, ~~~~~:~l
London) his Attendance on the King's BuGnefs and ling the
the Revenue of the Crown being equally concerned Navy,
as in the other Cafe: But the Court thought this
not like the other Cafe, for it did not appear here,
that there was a ~laufe of Exelnptiol1 in the Patent
confiituting the Comn1iffioners of ViCtualling, as in
the other Cafe there was for all Officers, &c. and
the true Rea[on they went upon in the other Cafe
\vas, lor that all Officers of the Cufioms are bound
to an Attendance iil this Court, which in this Cafe,
the Party applying for this 'Vrit of Privilege is not.
I
Rex
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Rex v. Belling.

331.
Whether. the
Court WIll
fi~y the entnnO" of
Judgment
upon a~ InformatIOn
~n a Sugge-

fihio!W" ~hat

t e
Itnefi"es were

perjured at
the Trial.

THE

Defendant was convicted upon the TefiiInony of two WitnefTes upon an Information fOl~
b·
/l.. • •
11
d G00dS;
elng concerne d·In unillipping
u!lcunome,
it was moved on Behalf of the Defendant, that the
,
ftayentnng
. up Ju dginent on t h e P"0p,ea,
IlCourt would
becau[e the WitneHes were perJ'ured
(of which Affi•
davits were produced) and were Intended to be profc.ecuted for Per]' ury: But the Court refufed to flay
Judgment on this Allegation, there being no Prece-""
dent of any fuch thing. But the Chief Baron [eemed
to think it might be done, if there had been an In.... '
dictment of Perjury actually found.

Grtuavas
Bill for
Tithe Filh
payable by
Cuftom to
the Impropriator.

'T. Kelynack & at'.

A BILL was preferred

by the Plaintiff as Iinpropriator of the. Rectory of Pauli alias Paulin in
the County of Cornwal for the Tithe of Fiili, and,
infified upon this Cufiorn, viz. That every Pari!hioner of the [aid Pariili and others, being Proprietors or
Occupiers of any Fiiliing Boat, Fiiliing Net or other
Fiiliing Craft, which has been ufualIy tied, 11100red
or kept within any Part of the Rectory or Pariili,
(when not ufed in Fiiliing) ought to pay to the impropriate Rectors the tenth Part of all great and
Jinall Fiili taken in the Bay, or adjoining Seas, with
[uch Boats, Nets or Fifhing Craft, except Fiili ufed
for Bait for Fiiliing, and Fiih meafhed in the Sleeves
of N etg, called Saynes: And the Plaintiff fet forth
in his Bill a Decree obtained by his Grandfather
againfi about one hundred and thirty Parifhioners,
which was Inade upon a vety [olemn Hearing, wherein

all
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all the then moft learned Counfel in England were en.;.
gaged on one Side- or the other, and whereby the Cu..;,
fro In, as now all edged (except only as to the Exception of Fiih meafhed in the Sleeves) was eftablilhed.-·
(But nota, the Bill in 1680 alledged the eufioln to be
Inhabitants, &e. alone, and not" or others, &c.").
The Plaintiff alfo now ihfifted) that a Year after
the Decree one hundred and thirty of the then Defendants, by Indorfement on the Decree, acknowledged the Cuftoffi, and there had been an Acquiefcence ever [mce until the Year 1722; which was
about forty Years.
The Defendants infifted, firft, That they ought
not to be bound by this Decree, there being only
two of the pre(ent Defendants who were Defendants
in the fonner Caure. 2dly, That the Cufiom did
not extend to Driving Nets, which of late Years had
been ffiofrly ured, and Saynes negleeted. 3d1y, That
it was unreafonable to extend to Inhabitants and
others, and into a,4joining Seas~out of the Pariili, and
therefore prayed an liTue.
But't}:1e Plaintift'$ Couniel infified, that here was
fufficient Foundation for II Decree \vithout fending it
to an Hfue; firfr, rrhe former Decree being [0 [0lemnly obta,ined; 2dly, T'he Indor[ement by one
h\lndred and thirty of the then De(endants, two of
which were now alive, and Defendants to this Bill;
3d1y, Confiant Ufage and Acquie[cence unce until
the Year 1722.
The Lord Chief Baron,. and Cotl1)'ns Baron, feeII?ed
to think this a [ufficient Ground to decree for the
(Pl~intiff; but the other Barons (~ Hale Baron)
doubting, and upon great Irnportunity of the DcfenU u u
dant5

2)7

2~8
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dants Counfel an HTue was directed to be tried at
the Bar, to try the CUfiOlll as laid in the Bill, which
came 011 to be tried at Wejlmin./ler in Cur' Scacc', NO<[J.
6, 1728; and upon the Trial (which lafred fourteen
Hours) there was a VerdiB: for the Plaintiff, though
the Defendants gave pretty fhong Evidence, that Drift
Nets were as ancient as Saynes, and no Tithes had
ever been paid for Drift Fiih; (Nota, Drift Nets were
looked upon as a Fraud upon the Cufiom;) but the
Authority of the Decree (when the Matter was fully
coniidered) and an Acquiefcence for forty-one Years
fince, was too firong to be got over; and the VerdiCt was to the Satisfaetion of all the Court, but
Baron Carter.
The Defendants appealed from this Decree to the
Houfe of Lords, which was there heard Feb. 26,
172~, when the Decree was affirmed. Mr. Bunbttry
and others for the Plaintiff; Serjeant Stevens and !\1r.
Fazakerley, &c. for the Defendants.

333·

The Attorney General at the Rela~ion of
Hughes MaJor of Li'Verpoole & at' v.
Norris & at. Nov. 13, 1728.

IT

Proceedings
was moved
not frayed,.
hecau(e t~e
tlon upon an

to flay• Proceedings on an Inforn1aAffidaVIt made by two of the DefenInform.atlon dants that one of the Relators had acknowledged
was wIthout
,
the Privity that the Information was brought without his Privity
or Con[ent
C onlent.
1.
B
""
. Jnay b e a R ea fcof one of the or
ut /per
uunam, TllIS
on
Relators.
why (if the Relator applies himfelf) we may frrike
his Name out, but no Reafon why we ihould delay
the refi of the Relators; and denied the Motion.
Nota, Upon the Defendanfs praying a Ded11nus
to anfwer, the Plaintiffs immedia~ely craved an InI
junCtion

De Term. S. li1ichaelis, 1728.

2\ 9

junCtion according to the Prayer of the Information}
\vhich ,vas to injoin thenl from Iniflpplying Iv10ney
rccei ved for the Benefit of the Corporation ot" Livtrpoole, 'which, though fpecial, W2.S granted.

TheDutchefs ~fMarlborough v. GreyArm'.
Nov. 27, 17 28 .

334-·

RE SPAS S for enterincr the PlaintiB?s Clore, Evidence ott
~~
r
the General
· h er G ates an d QL oc k s, ~
b rca k lng
c. t h e D elen~
Iifue inTreldant pleads Not guilty : Upon rrrial before Lord Chief pafs tb.:a t the
£aron Pengelly at the Affifes in Berks, he permitted ~:,usi:n/uo,
the Defendant to give in Evidence on the General Hco:nhmon
Ig way.
Iffue, that the Place where, & c. was a· common
Highway; but it appearing that the Inheritance Was .
in the Crown, he re[erved this Point for the Plaintiff
,to fpeak to. Now upon Motion for a new Trial the
Lord Chief Baron adhered to his fornler Opinion;
and I think Baron Comyns was al[o of the [arne Opi~
nion; but Baron Hale and Carter differed: But becau[e the Inheritance appeared upon the Evidence to
be in the Crown (it was the great Park at Windflr,
. of which the Plaintiff vvas only Ranger) the Court at
lail: were of Opinion it could not be given in Evidence; ,
fo a new Trial was granted. Cited for the Plaintiff,
I Salk. 287I Gro. 184.
relv.215. 1 Bulfl. 116 .
. Godb. 183- Lib. 9. Aldred's Ca[e; 2 Roll. Abr. 13 8.
Gro. Car. 266. 2 Vent. 34-4-. 2 Lev. 220.
-For
the Defendant, I Leon. 30 I. I And. p. 291. 3 Keb.
286. Lit.! 463. Noy 173. Plowd.322. 2 Mod.
Birch v. Wi!fon, Roll. Tit. Chemin; I Sid. 106. Pro
Rege Stanf 72, 5,6. Savil. 125. h. Ley 1. era.
Car. 60. Hob. 45·

T
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Fergufol1 v. Cuthbert. Jan. 23, 1728.

Prohibition, SU I T in the
for Werds
Thou art a
a Jilt and
Jilt and a £'
Strumpet,
ror, ut enIe
refufed.

Spiritual Court for faying ' Thou art
Strumpet; a Prohibition was moved
d . d per r
r'
LJunam.

b

Lucy

33 6 •
Real

Eflat~

charged with
Payment of

(1

at' v. Bromley & ar.

A Byh'ISWill
charges his real Efiate with Payment o(
D ebts, F unera I an d L egacles,
.
'
andgIves
to
•

~

Debt~, &Rcfi' his Wife
yet tde e 1due of perfo- after his
nal Eftate
rr
.
applied in
vent.
Ill-

one thoufand Pounds, payable in two Years
Decea[e, with Interefi at five Pounds per
.
1". •
.
t he mean'tIme,
an d h'IS H oUle
In R ed L ton
Eafe of the Square, with the Ufe of the Goods therein during her
:e~~rn. 568. Life, and the U fe of the Plate and Goods at Charl43,3 02 ,7 18 • cott in the County of Warwick during- her WidowJ Lev. 2°3· h
d'
d afiter gIVIng
. . ot her L
' concIudes his.
Pree. in Can. 00 ; an
egacles
101.
Will, and nlade his Wife fole Executrix of his Will,
" and of all my Goods, Chattels, and Arrears of Rent,
" not before given or limited in fiJis my Will. ",

It

Z7 , . •

De Term. S. Hilarii, 1728.
It now became a ~eflion, \vhether the Refidue
of the perfonal Eil:ate in the Hands of the Execu..,.
qix ihould not be applied to the Payment of the
Debts in Exoneration of the real Efl:ate: And per totam Curiam, The per[onal Eil:ate ought to be applied
tn, Ea[e of the real Eflate.

Nota, It was inftfled, that. making her Executrix Cr.Car.293.
of Particulars mTIounted to no more than making her
Executrix in general.

'The Attorney General v. Moyer.

337.

I

NFORMA TION for not making a true Report, Information
. for not maThe I mportatlon king a true
contrary to t he Stat.
was laid to be within the Port of London; upon Evi- Report mua:
· appeared t h
I'
fY'
be laid to be
e mportatlon
was at ,-,owes
In where
the
dence It
the County of Southatnpton.
Importation
actually was.

It was objected for the Defendant, that though the
Information might be brought in Middlefex, yet they
ought to have alledged the Importation to have been
according to the Fact, jcilicJt, at Cowes: A.nd of this
Opinion was the Lord Chief Baron *.

Tiffin v. Jack/on. Feb.),

Ij28.

33 8.

H E Defendant was outlawed
at the Suit of 7if- °plu~Ia~ffry.
_
amtl
got
fin, who got a Leafe under the Crown, and a Leafe from
took out a Levari, but could have no Benefit of that ~~ju~~:~'
Proods (being obftruCled) it was therefore now Illoved to p~t him in

T

Poj?effion

. * }./ota, ~In the Cafe of Martin v. 1l'inford, 'Ii·in. 1695, Lechmere Baron cited
the Cafe of Burc1Jer v. Hamit, 20 Car. 2. which was an Information for a falfe
Report, and all laid to be in the Port of London; upon the Trial it appeared to be
at BrjJJol, and was allowed to b~ good.
X .'( X
on

refuft:d •

De Term.

s.. Hi/arii,

1728.

I

The Attorney General v. Hatton.
Feb. i 3, 17 28 .

339·

f,~fD~~t~~~ INFORMATION in Dc:bt for the Duties of Good~
theDu~ie~of

ilnported in May I727: In Evidence Mr. AttorGoods
1a1iT
d to prove levera
1.
1 I Inportatlons
'
ported in ney G ~nera1 orrer~
at
Mpay I.7~7' feveral times; but it was obje'Cted for the Defendant,
lallltdrmay t h at as on1y one I Inportatl0n
" IS Ial'd'111 t h e I nrormar
give Evidenc1e1of
[e- tion, ,the Plaintiff ought not to be pernlitted
to give
vera
mpor-,
. .
t~tions, at·(e-ln EVIdence more than one In1portatl0n; though It
veral urnes ' was admitte
. d t h e PI'
,1i~ "vas not connne
L
d to any
mntlrr
particular time. But this ObjeCtion ,vas over-ruled
by the Lord Chief Baron, not only frolll Precedents,
but he {aid it was no more than the common Cafe of

an Indebitatus ojJulnpjit pro diverjis Bonis vendi!' &

de-

liberal, &fe. where the Plaintiff may give Evidence
of any Goods at any time fold. Nota, In this Cafe
the Plaintiff had given the Defendant a Note of the
7t1Jzes of the Importations, but of the Places the Defendant was refufed Notice.

At Serjeants Inn, Feb. 28, 1728.
Stone
v. Rideout.
,

B
ILL ?rought by a Lay Ilnpro~riator for Tithe
by ImpropriHay In the Panih of Framjield In the County of

~!!h~rHay
ator
Grantunder
of
J~c.

I.

dif-

T'It1e un d er a G
O '3+J.ac.
uJJex, an d d'
e~lves
rant

as;f[

I.

which expreilly grants the Tithes of Hay.

miffed, none
havillg ever been paid,

3

To

De Term. S. Hi/arii, 1728.
~o.

this Bill the Vicar was made a Party, and the
Plaintiff had no. Proof that he, or thofe under who.n1
he claimed, ever had received Tithe Hay: The Defendants (Pariihioners) infifred he was only intitled to
Corn and Grain, and that the Vicar was intitled to
Tithe Hay; though there was no Evidei1~'e that
Tithe Hay had ever been paid, either to the Impropriator o.r the Vicar, but the Farms of the- Defendants were under ancient Modus's or cufromary Payments, and the Defendants iniified that the Hay was
covered under the Modus's, and to corroborate this,
gave fcveral Inftances of Payments of Modus's to the
Vicar by feveral Pari{hioners, who had nothing but
Meadow Ground, and confequently could pay only
for the Tithe of Hay. This Caufe ,vas this Day
heard, and though there was no Proof of Payment
of Tithe Hay in Kind to the Vicar, but only prefUIned to be [0 by the Modus's, yet iince there was.
no Infiance of the Irnpropriatofs having received
Tithes of Hay for one hundred and twenty Years.
iince the Grant of Jac. I. the Bill wa~ difmifTed per
totaJn Curiam.

DE

DE

T efm. Pa[chre,.
Rcignolds v. Hind. May 4, 17 2 9.

34-1.
Bill

~ have IBI L L to have the Benefit and Enjoyment of a

~~ ~~j:r;!.,

Watercour[e running to the Plaintiff's Houfe
ment of a in Chejhunt in the County of Hertford, and to have
Watercourfe
. f: ..n'
r
D amages done by t he D el~n
[" dant' s
ditmiifed, as Satls aLllon lor
being proper flopping it.
... -..
at Law.
J

Vern. 308,

3

12

•

.

It was objected for the Defendant, that this was
proper at Law, brft, Becau[e it is for Dalnages;
2dly, The Plaintiff is only a Ldfee for Years, and
cannot come here to eftablifh a Right (efpecially)
until Title be afcertained at Law.
-- To which it was an[wered for the Plaintiff, that
an ACtion at La\v (if a Verdict lhould be obtained by
the Plaintiff) would not be an adequate ReInedy ;
for the Plaintiff could only have Damages for what
was paft, but could not have his Right eflabliIhed
and continued without the A_id of a Court of Equity;
that this ,vas to prevent Multiplicity of Actions, and
4
In

De Term. Pafch£, 1729.
in the Nature of a Bill of Peace. But per tota?n Curiam, the Bill was difmiifed without entering into
the Proofs. (Lord Chief Baron Pengel!J abfent.)

Rex v. Green. May 7, 17 2 9.

342.

ljI/f ELL was bound as one of the Sureties for 1/7il- Debts

1 J'1.

are

hR
'
GeneraI lor
r
not bound
Rt11.;On t e
eCeiVer
t he County 0 f by
the Tdle
and Wilkinfln becolning indebted to the of the ExCrown, an Extent ifTued againft Mell, dated Feb. ~~i f~~
an Inquifition which was taken thereupon in the CaptioI?•
•
.
of the Inqul....
May followIng, found Green Indebted to MellIn Feb. fition.
fcilicet die e1nanationis Brevis de Extent'; upon which
I moved the Court, at the [etting down of Caufes
after the lail: Term, to quaih the Inquifition, becaufe Debts are not bound by the Tefie of the Ex-tent, but on~y d die Captionis Inquijition', of 'which
Opinion the whole Court was, but gave feveral Days
for the Attorney General to fhew Caufe; and this
Day Mr. Attorney General would not appear to ihew
Caufe, and fa the Rule was made abfolute to quafh
the Inquifition.
I ' " r,

Alardes & aJ' v. Camp bel. May 6, 1729.

343.

BILL was preferred to have SatisfaCtion on a Award P~li.
fuant to toe
N ote 0 f H an d rlor 3 I 84 I . gIven
to one R'tChard- Stat.
9 & 10
Jon by the Defendant, and
which by feveral Affign- w. 3. vhe·
··.cr.
1".
f"..d e an of
ther a Court
Inents came to t he P lalntlrrs, and to let
an
Equity
Award or Ulnpirage; and the Bill expreffiy charged ~an i~qu"ire
that the Note which was awarded to be delivered up mto It.
by the Plaintiff, was never produced to the Umpire;
that one of the Plaintiffs inforn1ed the Umpire, that
the other Plaintiff ( Alardes) was gOI?-e into Scotland
Y yY
t~

A

De Term. Pafcbte, 1729.
to inquire whether the Defendant had paid this Note
to feveral Owners of. Ships there, as he pretended,
and that AlarJ.es was the only Perfon who knew any
thing of this Affair, and therefore .de:Gred that the
Umpire would flay 'till Alardes was returned, which
the Ulnpire promifed to do, but afterwards made his
Ulnpirage before Alardes returned; but both ~he
Umpire and the Defendant promifed it ihould be
only conditional, and that Alardes ihould be heard
after his Return fro111 Scotland: And there were other
Charges in the Bill of undue Practice in making this
Umpirage; and therefore prayed to fet afide this
Award.
The Defendant pleaded the Arbitration -Bonds, the
Election of the Umpire 1 the Umpirage Inade within
tinle; that the Submiffion ,vas Inade a Rule of the
Court of King's Bench, that there had been no Application to that Court pur[uant to· the Stat. 9° &1
9
10 W. 3. and therefore that all other COlirts were
now concluded; but gave no An[wer to the expre[s
Charges in the Bill, but verified their Plea only, and
an[\vered only by denying COlnbination.
It ,vas obje,ded by the Plaintiffs, that t~e Defendants ought not to plead this Award, which is the

very thing the Plaintiffs pray to be relieved againft,
efpecially :Gnce they have not fupported their Plea,
by giving an Anfwer to the particular Charges cf
Partiality alledged in the Bill; and the Court \vere
Reynolds .v. of that Opinion: But then the ~efl:ion "vas upcn
Pserro,tt'Mlfiy
the Stat. gO (# 10° W. 3. whether this Court was
£acc,
a
4, 1]27'
not now precluded; and the Lord Chief Baron
and Baron Comyns \vere of Opinion that it was not
(novv the time in B. R. is elapfed) but Baron Carter that it was, Baron Hale dubitante. At laft it
\vas

De Term. Pafchee, 1729.
was ordered that the Plea :lhould fl:and for an An..;.
fwer, with Liberty to except; and the Court intimated, that the Exceptions ihould be confined to
Matters fubfequent to the 9th of May 17:: 6, the
Date of the A.rbitration Bonds, and to the expre[s
Charges of undue Practice in the Umpire.

'lajlor Clerke v. 14'alker. May 13; 1729-

344·

B

ILL was preferred by the Plaihtiff as ReCtor of Upon an IfCheckZey in the County of Stafford, for Tithes ofR1:~~st~ a
five Clofes in that Pariili in the Defendant's Poifeffion. llve
JS, 4CdJbles,
, for
it. appeared

The Defendant by his An[wer inGHed , that there ~nIt extended
Evid!lnce
was a Modus of three Shillings and four Pence in lieu to twomore~
of all Tithes ariiing on the five Clo[es, and that no ~;:nt;;~~
Tithes in Kind were ever paid: Upon the Hearing catIfe the
,
d'
d
.rr.
Judge mif~
the Court lre8:e an Iuue to try the Modus, and direeted the
upon the Trial it appeared in the Evidence, that: this Jury.
Modus was payable not only [or the i;ve Clo[~s, but
two Clofes lllore, particularly nan1cd; Mr. Jufiice
Probyn, upon this l!.. vidence (at Stafford) directed the
Jury, vlho accordingly gave a VerdiB: for the Plaintiff againfi the Modus. Now upon the Return of
the Prflea it "vas moved for a nevI Trial, for that
this being an Hfue to inform the Confcienc:e of the
Court, the Defendant ought not to be held [0 firiCtlY1
efpecially fince no Proof of Tithes in Kind being
paid was given; and therefore though it extended to
two Clofes more, yet it was le[s' than really the Pre·'
fcription was which he inilfied on, and therefore he
ought to have had the Benefit of the Proof as to :hv~'
Clo[es only. For the Plaintiff it was inG.fted, that a
Modus ought to be certain, being in Bar of CbmlTIC,n
Right, and therefore he has failed in the Defence he
;., r: fl,,,~
;.l !.; ' ) \.. ..... ,

268

De Term. Pafchte, 1729infified on; and Mr. Jufiice Pro/;yn's Opinion, as
certified by Baron Hale, was relied on: But per totam Curiam, a new Trial was granted; and they [aid
they could not diftinguifh this [roln the Cafe of a
Prohibition, and cited thefe Cafes; Hetley I I I.
I Yent. 32.
Hob. 64. I Shore 347. 4 Mod. 89.
Carth. 89. Cro. Eliz. 53!, 722.
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Rex v. Pritchard. June 20; 1729.

TI
L

345.

P O N the 12th of Febl 1728, an Extent iiI'ued Extent aagainft Pritchard, Tenant of Salnbrook; the ~~~ ~~e.
22d of Arpril 1729 Salnbrook
difhains for Rent·' Landl~rd
• •
not relieved
30th of April 1 729 the Inquditl0n finds the Goods on Stat. 8
then in Lhe Poffeffion of Pritchard. Nota, 'I'he Ex- Annre.
tent was not executed till the 23d of April, the Day
after the Difirefs. Mr. Foley moved that Sambrook
might have the Benefit of the Statute 80 Annce for
his Rent, notwithfianding the Extent; but it was
denied per Curiam.

The BiJhop of Hereford v. The Duke of
Bridg,water.

34 6 .

HE fame Day DoCtor Egerton Bilhop of Here- Evi~ence.
ford, who had preferred a Bill for Tithes againfi ~~:b
his Brother the :Cuke of Bridgwater, and feveral Te- of Defen· Manor, moved to h ave an I illpeulon
1..0:
Manants 0 f hIS
0fdant'$
nor.
ZZz
the

T

---------------------------------------------270
De Term. 'so Trinitatis, 1729.
the Court ,Rolls of the Manor, to fee what Proportions they paid of a Modus infified on; but denied
per totam Curiam.

347·

The Town of Pool in Dorfetfhire v. Ben. .
nett & aJ'. June 2 3, 1729.

'B' I I..,hL

by the Town of Pool againfi Bennett and
L:
f WhanCage, Keyage, ~
~~
Of ers ror Duties 0
c.
&co whether Upon the Hearing it was objeCted, that the Bill
proper at
0Jr. d
Lawo
ough t to be dO£]
I mine
as belng proper at L aw, upon
the Authority of The Mayor of BoJlon againfi Jackfln,
ante PI. 16o, and feveral other Cafes: But the Court
retained the Bill (Carter Baron' dijJentiente, Comyns
Baron' ht£jitante) and gave the Plaintiff Liberty to
bring an ACtion at Law, but would not difinifs it.
Nota, The Reafon was, becaufe the Defendant admitted the Plaintiff's Right, but fet up an Exemption in the Town of Wareham.

Bill for
Wharfage
and Keyage,

0

0
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Springer v.

A

Sommer~ille.

OCt. 2~, 1729.

34 8.

FIERI facias upon a Judgment iffued againfl: Fi~ri facias
L
h Pl'
L
d delIvered
t e
atntl'ff'll)IOrme
the Sheriff'to
J.. S .--th e A ttorney lor

him of it upon which J. S. went and fhot hitufelfaftertheDc..
' .
fendant's
through the Head; after hIs Death the Attorney de- Death, bqt
livered the Fieri facias to the Sheriff, who executed f;~~lr~~re,
it upon the Goods of
S.
naugh.

J.

It was now moved to fet afide this Execution as
.irregular, becaufe the Defendant was dead before the
Deliv,ery of the Writ to the Sheriff: But per Curia1n
clearly, that the Execution was regular, and that the
Statute of Frauds and Perjuries extended only to
'Creditors and Purchafors, but not to Executors or
Adminifl:rators, who flood in the Place of the Party;
,and confequently, as to them, the Writ bound from
the T'tfte, which was before the Death of
S. *.

J.

Fenwick
* Upon a Motion to fet afide an Execution ,executed, becaufe Dr. Needham,
upon whofe Goods the Execution was levied, was dead at the time the Fi. fa.
was delivered to the Sheriff, fo that the Property was never bound by that Writ i
for that the Lien has RetrofpeB: only to the time when the Writ is delivered to
the Sheriff. 29 Car. 2. c. 3. The Court held that the \Vrit binds from the 'ftjle,
as

De Term. S. Michaelis, 1;29.

2j2
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Fenwick v. Forte/cue. Nov. 7, 17 2 9.

~~ft::~~~:

IT.ntywasto moved
thhat th~ Plabin;iff lhhou~ gilvde Secu
b an[wer t Cons, erore e
e at

ther it thall

e

1l10U

bpel ~iv:ffn by a
amtl proteaed by an

Liberty to proceed in his Bill, in regard he was proteCted by the HejJian Envoy; and fo no Procefs
Ambaffador. could be ferved upon him, and confequently he canle
under the fame Reafon as of a Foreigner; but this
being a Bill for an InjunCtion to fiay the Defendant's
proceeding at Law in EjeCtm.ent, the Court denied
~the Motion,becaufe the Plaintiff was in i manner
forced into this Court, and did not come in ongInally.

Desbrow v. Crommie. Eodem Die.

35 0 •
. Seque~rators 10 cafe
of

A Sequefiration
- iffued
f

againfi the Defendant for
J1.
Conwant 0 an Anlwer; t he Sequenrators
entered
tempt, ffor the Defendant's Houfe, and removed all the Goods,
want 0 an
Anfwer can- to the Value of feventy Pounds at leafi, though the
not remove thing in .Demand by the Bill was little more: 1 now
the Defenmoved to have Refiitution of the Goods, in regard
dant's
?~~~~. 248• that the Renl0val of the Goods was not within their
I Chan. Rep. Power without a particular Order of the Court for
~rH~~~:n that Purpofe. And per Curiam, viz. Lord Chief Baron
roughComp. Pengelly, Baron Carter and Baron Comyns (Baron Hale
dying this Day) there is a Difference between a Sequefiration for want of an Appearance, and for want of
an Anfwer; even in the firfi Cafe it is to he looked
1:

as againft the Party, in the fame Manner as at Common Law; though in re(pe~
to Purchafors this Statute has altered it. Dr. Needham's Cafe, Pafc. 3 W. & M.
B. R.-The fame Refolution was in the Cafe of
Porfons againft The Executors
of Gill, Pafc· 13 W. 3. B. R. in which it was reCoIved, that a Judgment entered
in Hilary Vacation well enough lupported a fi. fa. taken out after, but tefted before, the Judgment (by Relation) being taken to be of the preceding Term.

1.

Fide

I

Mod. 188.
2

upon

De Term. S. Michaelis, 17 2 9.
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upon only as a Diflringas in injinittt11t at Law, and
the Difire[s there ought to be only, at hrfi nothing,
then increafmg by Degrees) as the Court direCts, ill
order to conlpel an Appearance; [0 the Se~uefira . .
tors ought in the firft Cafe, after Sci[ure of [orne
Goods, to apply to the Court for fu rther Directions
for Seifure, in order to C0111pel an Appearance; but
in the fecond Cafe, the Sequeftrators have no Power
to remove any Goods, much le[s to fell, for the
Goods are only to be retained in Nature of a Pledge,
to an[wer the Contelnpt, and the Plaintiff receives
no Injury by this, for he Inay fet do\vn his Cauie,
and his Bill may be taken pro confeJfo; and in this
Cafe the Sequeflrators had a Day given to ihew Caufe
why an Attachment ihould not go againfl thenl .

. Price Cl' v. Pratt (1 at. Nov. 13, Ii29.

T

351.

HE Plaintiff preferred his Bill as perpetual Cu-- Curate pel'...
·
b elng
.
petual rerate 0 f Bovzngton,
a Chape1 annexe d to moveable
at

.

the Church o~ Hemel HemJled in the ~ounty of ;~~a~~~~n
Hertford, agalnft the Defendants InhabItants and n~t fue for
Occupiers of Lands within the faid Chapelry: He TIthes.
'. made his Title under a Nomination to his Curacy in
the Year 17 I 6, by Cornelius Price, then Vicar of Hemel HemjJed, who alfo gave hiln, by the fame InfiruInent, the finall Tithes in Bovingto11; with Po-wer to
[ue for them in his (the Vicar's) Name; and he 2~fo
fet forth a Licence to preach fronl the then Biihop
of Lincoln; and alfo that Topping (Price's SucceiTor)
in JU7'1e 1722, granted him a ne\v Nomination to
this Curacy expreilly for Life, with like Power to fue
for the [mall Tithes in both their Nalnes. But though
he took a [econd Nomination, yet that by the firH,
and the Biiliop's Licence, he was fufficiently intitled
to the Tithes, becaufe by fuch Nomination he be4 A
came
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came perpetual Curate. But per Curialn (Lord Chief
Baron Pengelly and Baron Carter only in Court) the
)3ill muft be difmiued, for no Title appears in the
Plaintiff; for though a Curate is appointed by a Vicar, either generally, or expreflly for Life, yet fuch
Appointlnent is in its own Nature revocable at Law,
even 'without any Caufe affigned, and by the Ecclefia.fl:ical La\v upon Cau[e lliewn; fo that the Plaintiff had
not fuch a pennanent Intereft as to claim any Tithes.
Nota, per Baron Carter, If a
Licence to a Curate to preach,
ted, there is no Neceffity for a
fucceeding Billiop. (But qucere
aliter.)

Billiop grants fuch
and after is tranflanew Licence by the
de ceo, for videtur

Nota, In this Cafe Topping was made a Party, but
not brought to Hearing, which, per Curiam, muft
have been done before the Plaintiff could have a Decree, if he had had a rritle in the other Refpett.

35 2 •

J2.gaintrell v. Wright. Nov. 17, 1729.

¥f~~:s ili:l~ pLAI NTI fF br~ught his Bill as Leffee of the B.iexplain a
thop of Norwlch of the ReCtory of Ingham 111
~~: ~i~ the County of Norfolk, and produced his Leafe, daall '!ithes, ted May 8, 1723: The Defendant fet forth, that
~~~;~~~. the Billiop of Norwich, at Michaelmas in the Year
16 93, demifed the Grainge Farm, with all TrtheJ
thereto belonging, or therewith ufually letten; that
this Leafe was furrendred July 7, 1724, and a new
Leafe made the next Day by the Billiop of Norwich to the Perfon under wholn the Defendants claim,
with the [arne Words; (0 infifi, that at the time of
the Grant of the ReClory the Tithes could not pafs
. to the Plaintiff (of this Farn1) they being before ex-

prdlly
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preflly granted by the Leafe in 1693, and which was
fubfifting at the tilne of the Plaintiff's Leafe.
But nota, there was Proof that the LdTees of the
Recto~y had ufually received the Tithes of the whole
Pariih, Farm and all; and no Proof of the Defendant's Side of the Leffees' of the Farm ever receiving
Tithes.
Therefore per Curiam (Lord Chief Baron P engel(y
and Baron Carter only in Court) the Defendant was
decreed to account, for U fage thall explain this Matter; and thefe Tithes cannot be faid either to belong
to Grainge Farm, or to be ufually letten with it; and
the Word Tithes was taken in only as a Word of
courfe, and from the old Lea[e: If there had been a
,Difpute between the Bi{hop hilnfelf and the Le1fee
of Grainge Farm, it might have had another Contideration.

Williams v.Jol1es (5 the Attorney General.
Nov. 22, 1729.

O

353.

NE GriJIith was appointed Poft-mafter for Lan- Security
J
•
fY
hen, on t he Bond
for
aovery
In
t he County 0 f Llarmart
three Yean
23d of March 1713; his Deputation was only for fuall extend
three Years, and the Condition of the Bond given by farther.
him to the Crown was expreffed to be only for three
Years : ~ Upon the 2 I ft and 22 d of Jufy I 7 I 7 (which
was after the three Years expired) he nlade a Mortgage to John Williams of a [mall Efiate, which upon
the 4th and 5 th of June 171 8, lle and Willia1ns affigned to the Plaintiff in ConG.deration of eighty
Pounds.
"
In the Y~ar 1720, the Plaintiff obtained Judgment
in Ejectment, and hath had Poifeffion ever {inee.
Griffith
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Grijjith continued Poft-mafier 'till 1722, at which
time he "vas in Arrear to the Poft.:-office feventy-two
Pounds; but on the 25th of March 1717 (when the
three Years expired) there was due only nine Pounds
fixteen Shillings. Nota, There was no new Deputation or new Bond after the Expiration of the three
Years.

Afterward, in 172 211 the Defendant was appointed
Poll-mafrer, and the Office compelled him to give a.
Bond for the whole Arrears in his Predecdror's tilne;
therefore he took out a Scire facias on the Bond of
Griffith, and after that an Extent, upon which the
Inortgaged Lands in PoiTeffion of the Plaintiff were
feifed.
The Plaintiff prefers his Bill on this State of the
Cafe, and offers to pay the nine Pounds flxteen Shillings, the whole Arrears at the End of the three Years;
and prays an Amoveas 1nanus.
The ~efrion was, whether this old Bond ihould
be a Lien on Grifjith's Lands for any longer than three
Years.
And per Lord Chief Baron P engel(y and Baron Carter (only in Court) the Plaintiff can have no Relief
without paying the Whole, for he frands in the Place
of Grijjith, and if Griffith had come and made this
Offer, the Court could not have accepted it; if the
whole Arrear at the End of three Years had been difcharged, they feenled to think the Plaintiff ihould
then have been relieved.
Nota, A Difference "vas l1lade, ,vhere the Party
hilnfelf is before the Court, and \vhere the Surety ;
as in thefe Cafes quoted, Jlr!oor 126. p. 2'74. 2 Saulld.
41 3· ~ Leon. 24 0 . HI!Jzgate \i. Hzill.
!
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l¥illy v. Thompfon. Nov.

Ij29.
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RESPA>SS ~are clauJum fregit of the Hufbarid Trefpafs
'£"
J:
r:
~are dauan d W lIe,
an d lor
trea d"Ing d own, an d conlU/ (reg.(
n1ing and depatturihg the Grafs of their Clofe: Ad... b; tr,e dd uC•
•
•
band an
Judged on Demurrer that the Achon was well brought Wife~ ofhet
by the Hu:lband and Wife, the Clofe being her Inhe';"l~nh(;rltanca)
leSe
ritance, and there being no Severance of the Grafs;
if it had been-Corn cut down, that would have been
a feparate Intere:fl: vetted in the Hu:lband alone. Vide
ero. Eliz. 133, 9 6 . 2 Vent. 195. I BU!Jl. 110.
>15 Ed. 4. 9· ero. Car. 4-37, 8.

T

elm

The> Attorney General v. Lake.
~DecJ 3, 1729·

A.

355·

N Information> was brought by the Attorney Ge- Informa~ion

neral upon the Statute 80 Annt£ for affi:fl:ing or for a0!hng
.
. . '..
or bemg 0beIng otherwife concerned In unfhlppIng, & c. Upon therwife "
d 'It appeare d , t h at theD
concerned In
t h e EVI' ence
e t-en d ant gave uniliipping,
Orders to Burley to fetch the Goods froin Rotterdam, &c. on Stat.
and l?-nd them at Holcol'ltb in Norfolk, and to deliver 8 Annre.
them to one Porter; and that he had given Orders AnteP1.302,
and Din~Ctions to Porter to affi:fl: in landing th~!}1, 320 •
arid to receive the Goods and carry theln to his (Porter's) Houfe. There were four feveral In:fl:ances, but
the Defendant was not aCtually prefent at the time of
landing and unfhipping; and it being laid in the Information that he was, tempore Exoneratz'onis, Opitulator vel alitJr Particeps; I objeCted for the Defendant, upon the Authority of the Cafe of The Attorney
General v. Flower, ante PI. 302. that the Evidence
>did. not prove the Information, it being here tied up
to the tanpore Exonerationis, a per[onal Prefence \vas
requifite.
But
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But the Lord Chief Baron Pengelly difiinguiilied
this Cafe from that of The Attornry General v. Flower,
for there, at the time the Defendant gave his Orders,
it was uncertain when the Ship would come in, and
the Orders were only general, to attend and affift
when the Ship came in with the Goods; but here
the Orders were particular as to the feveral times
when the Goods were to be landed, and where, and
when, and where to be received; fo that this muft be
being otherwife concerned, within the Meaning of the
Statute, which muft intend fomething farther than
the affifiing, or thofe Words would be of no Signification at all; and he alfo [aid that the Words tempore Exonerationis, or Words importing the fame Signification, mull: be in the Information, or it would
be bad. And there was a VerdiCt pro Rege.

DE

D E

Term. S. Hilarii,
17 2 9.

Hayes D. D. v. DfIl.vf~.

T

HE Court feemed to think, that Vetches and Tithes.
Clover cut green, and given to Cattle ;ufed in ~ftches and
Hufbandry, lhould pay no Tithes *.
Cr~~:~~393.
SirW.Joneli

357. 1 Leon. 27. Ct. Eliz. 139. IRa. Abr. 645, 6, 7. Degge 231-

Woolferflon Clerk v. Manwaring & al'.

BILL

357·

by the ReCtor of Drayton BaJ!et in the 1;t0dus's of
County of Stafford for Tithes; the Defendant L~ ~~:d:f
infills that the Lord of the Manor time out of mind, a Hogfhead
for himfelf and his Tenants, on AfcenJion Day gave ~~.c/e~~~re,
and delivered to the Reaors nine Cart Loads of Log good.
Wood, in lieu of all Tithes: This Modus was foun,d
upon an Iffue direCted; and per totaln Curiam, adjudged a good Modus, as well as a Modus of a Ho~[• Nota, CJ'rin. 17 IS, Hodgfhon v. Smith & Webb, it was re{olved by three BaIrons contra Price, that Tares) whether greeJlQr ripe, are a gteat Tithe, and belonged to the ReCtor.

2

h~d

rt

..
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head of Cyder, which are equally uncertain, yet both
held to be good.
Nota, In this Cafe one of the Defendants infifled
on a Modus of two Pence per Acre for eighteen
Acres, but fet forth no Day of Payme11t, nor by
wholu.; but this being likewife found for the Defendant, was eflabliilied,. being after a VerdiCt: ~od
nota.

The Attorney General v. Lutwydge &
Feb. I I, 1729.

35 8•

JurifdiCl:ion,

whether this

Court lias

y

aRn of the.

evenues In
Scot!and.

. .

at.

INFORMATION
in Debt
upon Bond·'the
Defen'
.
. . •
dant craves Oyer, and pleads to the Junfdu:hon
of the Court, hrfi, That the Bond was executed at
Dumfries in Scotlqnd; 2 dIy, That it was given fOr
the Payment of Duties of Tobacco imported there;
3dIy, That the Duties became payable in Scotlan~,
and not elfewhe:re; 4-th1y, The Defe~dant 'avers, that
Conufance belongs to the' Court of Exchequer in
Scotland, and not to this Court. The Attorney General demurs. , ' , '
:,

And in arguing infi!led, that this was a tranfitory
Matt~r, and might be fued any where; as in the
common Cafe of SubjeCts, where a Bond executed in
the Eafl Indies Inight be fued here, efpecially in this
Cafe, the Parties being found here within the JurifdiCtion; and that this Court was not deprived of its
JurifdiCtion, either by the Articles of Union,' or by
. the ACt for ereCting the Court of Exchequer in Scothn~
.
To which it was anfwered,.thatthe ~ell:ion now
did not depend upon the Reiidence of the Parties,
but
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but upon the Nature of the Matter for which the
Bond was given; and though there \-vere no negative
Vvords in the Articles of Union or Statute, yet the
Expreffion is as excluhve in Confequence, as negative
Words; and for this Purpofe were quoted Lib. I I.
59. Lib. 4. 65. b. Plowd. Com. 206. b. I 101.1°5'
2 Ltttw. 946.
Lord Chief Baron Pengelly; Before the Union this
Court had no JurifdiCtion of the Revenues in Scotland, and therefore the ~dl:ion is, whether the Statute is not exclu:five of us, :fince it is giving a farther
JurifdiCtion to them who had it exclu:five of us before.
This being a Matter of great Confequence and
Difficulty, both he and the refl: of the Barons thought
it ought to be adjourned into the Exchequer Chamber propter DiJlicultatem; but in the luean time Mr.
AFtorney General to fignify to the Court what he was
willing to do.

Jobfon v. Selwin. Feb. 14, 17 2 9.

359·

ACT ION for Money had and received by the De- Whether
fendant for the Plaintiff's Ufe; this! came to be ~~;a~fim_
tried before the Lord Chief Baron at Guildhall, and pay
portDed {hall
uty as
the ~ef.l:ion was, whether Meal of Wheat imported Wheat per
fhould not pay the fame Duty as Wheat imported, ~~at. 22 Car.
by the Statute of Tillage 22° Car. 2. and there being
an Authority exprefs in the Cafe, upon folemn Argument upon a fpecial VerdiCt in the Cafe of 'The Attorney General v. Santen, 26° & 27° Car. 2. the Chief
Baron would not let it be found fpecially, but direCted the Jury to :find for the Defendant, who, as
Officer, had received the Money for the Duty as [or
Wheat.

DE

DE

Term. Pa[chre,
173 0 .
",

Lord Sutherland & Ux' v.
April 26, 1730.

TH
,J

E Plaintiff's Wife obtained an interlocutory
.
udglnent agalnfl: the Defendant, and before
and before hnal Judgment married' and after the final Judgfinal J lIdg,
ment, t~e ment the Huiband and Vvife brought a Scire facias
;~tll~!t~~ll thereupon for the Defendant to {hew Caufe quare Exafide.
ecutio non, & c. and now the Defendant moved to fet
this Judgment afide; but the Court refufed to do it
upon Motion, and put him to his Audita ~erela.--
Nota, rrhis being an ACtion in Cur' Scacc', a Writ of
Error lies only to the Exchequer Chamber, where
they have no JurifdiCtion of Error in FaCt.
Feme marries after interloclitory,

April 30, 1730, Sir Janzes Reynolds, one of the
Judges of the King's Bench, appointed Lord
Chief Baron of the Exchequer in the rOOln of
Lord Chief Baron Pengelfy, who died at Blandford in Dorfetjhire upon the laft Lent Circuit,
about the 30th of March laft.
3

DE

-

DE

Term. S. T rinitatis,
173 0 .

Chubb! v. Billington. Junii 6°, 1730.

3 61 •

T

H E Plaintiff (being a Woman) married after the ~emefma~
interlocutory Judgnlent, and before' the exe- ~~:~oac~~~:;;:'
cuting the Writ of Inquiry·, and it was now moved and
Judgment,
before
to fet afide the Writ of Inquiry and the Inquifition the~rit of
thereon taken: But per totam Curiam it was refufed, InqUiry.
and the Defendant was left to his Audita ~ere!a.

The Attorney Getteral v. White.
Eadem Die.

3 62 ,

Amend~ent

of an Inforrnation for importihg Brandy
[" dant' senator;
T
· ·was a lpecla1
O NbyTrial
t he D elen
th
ere
11

r:.

of a fpeclal
Verdiaafter

VerdiCt, which found that the Importation was upon one Argu"'the 10th of Apri! 1725, but by the Minits it was in ment.
1719 and 1720. Per totam Curiam, it 'Was permitted to be amended, though it had been once argued.

BenJon
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BenJoll v. Olive.

J unii 8°, 1730.

BILL by the IlTInropriator
of Bromle1J
St. Leonard's
.L, ,
,:/
tor forTitbe
In the County of Mtddlefex for TIthe Hay, &re.

BI ill by a.n

mpropna-.

Hay.

The Defendant in his An[wer does not· deny the
dpcl'e~n~fftd,eny
Plaintiff's Title, but infifis. upon Exenlption, as beam tJ s
Title, hut ing Parcel of one of the larger Abbies which came to
fets up Ex- 1 C
IT
8.
emption.
t le rown by t h e Stat. 3 I ° IJ.en.
Defendant

Now upon hearing the Cau[e the Lord Chief Ba~~~tp:~~his ron thought, that w'here the Defendant admits the
Exemption, general Right, and infifts only upon his ExeInption~
fuch Admiffion is [ufficient to put the Defendant
upon proving his Exemption, and the Plaintiff (although a Lay Inlpropriator) is under no Nece:l1ity of
proving Payment of Tithes to him.
So Defen-

673 was offered to be prot he t h
en I
m-'
prove~ to hIe propriator, was Plaintiff, and Semain Defendant, and
touChIllg tIe
h . h PI'
.rr:
d ; but t he
fame Lands WI ereIn t e
alntl'fF' S T'ItIe was amrnle
or Title,
Court would not pennit this Decree to be read, becaufe the now Plaintiff could not {hew that the Defendant clailned either the [arne Lands, or under the
faITIe Title as SeJ1zain.
Decree refu-

2 dIy,

A Decree in

d'In E VI'd ence,

fedtoberead'd
becaufe not
uce,

I

h·
VV erein

3d1y, It was objeeted for the Plaintiff, that the
Accounts in Defendant's producina Minifiers Accounts in 34 &
34&3S H . 8.
b . .

Minifiers

0

permitted to
be read,

35 0 Hen. 8. was not [ufficlent, beIng fubfequent to
the Stat. 31° Hen. 8. but that he ought to {hew the
Surrender, or when it came to the Cro"vn: But this
Objeetion was over-ruled.

4 th1y,

~
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• __________________

~.~~r~.~-r~~=.r~r

______

~

______

~

28,

____

~,

4thly, A Deed was produced by the Plaintiff dated A Deed 40
7111'
h I 6 90, and It
. was ad·
Years old
30th 0 f J.."J..arc
mitted·It was 0 ld proves
itfelf;
en?ugh to be read w~th?ut Proof; .but Baron Carter ~~:l!:tiff
obJeCted, that the PlaIntIff lhould gIve fome Account prove ~here
r
how
he came by it; but the Lord Chief Baron . faid hheowhahdeca
It'moc
.
he could not fee the U [e of that, and it would be by it.
very inconvenient; for then there muft have been an
Interrogatory to prove this Matter by Depofitions, for
it could not be inquired into on the Order to prove
Exhibits; and the Deed was read at lafl:, but by
Confent, though the reft of the Barohs feemed to be
of Opinion with the Lord Chief Baron~
.sthly, Another Deed. in 1694 was offered, but A Deed 35
objeCled to, by the Defendant, as not being old r:r~~;d
enough to prove itfelf; and per Curianz, this Deed prove itfelf.
was not admitted to be read; for though fOlnetimes
thirty-five or even thirty Years has been thought fufhcient, yet not where it is objeCl:ed to; but the ufual
Rule is forty Years.
6thly, The Plaintiff had brought ah ACl:iort againfl: A Verdia,
L
dant upon t h e Stat.·Ed..;'
6 and0btalne
· d a read,
refufed to Be
t h e D. eren
becaufe
Verdict, whiGh he offered hoW in Evidence; but it not proved
1.
h·
.
to be touchwas oppofed, becaule t IS was a Matter whIch hap- ing the fame
pened after Hfue was joined in this Court; and the Lands.
Plaintiff not being able to prove that that Trial was
for the fame Lands, the Court refufed to admit it.
Nota, At Ian the Bill was retained for a Year, and
the Plaintiff to be at Liberty to bring his Action in
the mean time.

Rex

1
I
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INFoRMArrloN for ilnporting Salt without Pay...
ment af t h
e Duties, 1:lor t he treble Va1ue on t he
refl:etl as. to Stat. 8 An7'ZtZ; and alfo for one hundred PoundsPe-'
Part, and
given pro
naIty on the Stat. 5° Geo. 1. c. 18. the Defendant
~~g~t~:e~o being concerned in uniliipping, knowing the Duties
PJrt. upon not to be paid.
There was a VerdiCt pro Rege.
Whether

Judgment
'tan be llr-

0

an InformatlOn.

And upon a Motion [or a new Trial an Obj~Ction
\V8.S flarted by Baron COffl:Jns, that theclnformation
b.id it, that it was without Duty being fatisfied or
paid, or Warrant for landing the fame, whereas the
Stat. 8° An1zce fays, "paid, or fecured to be -paid;
Mr. Attorney General therefore gave it up that he
could not have Judgment on the Stat. 8° A1'Zl1tZ fer
the treble alue,but infified that he might on the
other Part of the Information for the Penalty of aIle
Allen 74·
hundred Pounds, on the Stat. 5° Geo. cap. 18. \vhich
has not the Word fecured, but fays,---fhall ever and
above the Penalties alreaqy given forfeit one hundred
Pounds: And upon this the Debate was, \vhether
Judglnent could be arrefted as to Part, and given pro
Rege for the other. rrhere was [orne Doubt and Difference in the Court about this, and it was adlourned
PofrPl. 37 8. to be further argued, wherefore I have not ~ow fe~
davin what was then offered on both Sides.
'7

,1

3

Kerjlake,

•
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(

KerJlake Adfn'
. (5

ar.

or Frankpitt v. Pannel

3 6 5.

June I~, Ii30.

B

I .LL for a Difcovery and
Relief. fuggefting that Bill for Dif.:.
. '
covery and

the Defendants broke Into the Room of the 1n- Relief, fug..;.
tefiate (who died fuddenly) and took away ninety- b~::~gd~~~t
nine broad Pieces, twenty-two Guineas, Bonds, Notes broke into
the Intean d Memorand urns.
frate's Room
and took a-

On the Hearing, I objeCted that this "vas proper :r:d~eces,
at Law, the Defendants having denied the whole &c. difmiiT.
f
.1
d h
ed, as proper
EquIty 0 the BIl, an t at this was a Inere Tort, at ~aw., the
a?-d that Trover would lie for the Money,
and ~J~l~~i~~the
cIted the Cafe of Dr. Sloan v. Heathjield; ahd on the denied.
other Side were cited I Vern. HUJZt and Matthe7£)S,
2 Vern. 33.
But per totaln Curialn, The Bill \vas
difmitled with Cofis.

&te.

Lee v. Holland. June 17, 1730.

3 66 •

aJfumpJit,
Defendant brought
I NDEBITATUS
fixteen ShIllIngs Into Court; . upon the Tnal there
the

•.

•

.

.

}\1oney

paid

Into Court

and Verdicl:

was a VerdiCt for the Defendant, and now the Plain- for the De. h t h ave t h e llxteen..
r.
Sh'll'
fendant, the
tl'ff InOVe d t 1lat h e lnlg
lIngs Plaintiff
beout of Court, though the Verdi& was aaainfi
him, £hall
jng aPaupe.r.
b
have It
which was ordered accordingly. But nota the Plain- p~id out to
tiff was a Pauper, otherwife the Defendant would hlm.
have had the fixteen Shillings towards his Cofts.
j

DE

•
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3 6 7'

Dean C/' v. North. Oct. 27, 1730.

MR. North had been in Poffeilion, as Mortga~~~g~ge of
gee, ftnce 1686; he apprehending that there
~7 ~.ears
would be no Redemption, the Mortgageor having
an mg.
gone off infolvent, and having more than the Value
upon the Efiate, looked upon it as his own, and
kept his Accounts of this Efiat€ int€rmix@d with his
.. own (which was very confiderable) for many Years;
but in the Year 1720 a Bill was brought by the Repreferttative of the Mortgageor; after thirty~[even
Years fince the time of the :firil: mortgaging, for a
Redemption; and Mr. North preferred a Bill for a
Foreclo[ure, and upon Hearing the ufual Decree was
lnade, that he ihould account, have all juft Allowances, and ~e examined on Interrogatories, which he
Was; and it appeared thereby, that the Eftate was
indebted to him above :five thoufand Pounds: Now
it was moved for the Plaintiff, that the Defendant
ihould produce all Books, Writings and Papers relating to the Account on Oath; which the Court or....
dered as to the Books and Papers (though not directed

Bill to

te-
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reeted in the Decree, and though attended with the
Ci~cumfiances before-lnentioned) but Inade no Order
as to the Writings relating to the Title.

Terry v. Harri/on. Eodem Die.

368.

Inoved that an Injuntl:ion on an Attachment
{" d"ant s receIvIng
I Tihwas
ou Id extend to nay t he Deren
11

Injunlilion

" t o flay Defendant's re-

South-Sea Annuities; which was granted, the An[wer ceivin~.S. S,
'
. an d t h'IS b'
not .beIng
C0111e 111,
cing aceord'1ng to t he AnnuitIes.
Prayer of the Bill.
..

Fricker v. Moore. OCt. 28, 1730.

, 3 6 9.

HIS Day the Court fupprdfed Depofitions, be- Depofitions
caufe they were taken before the Plaintiff's 80- ~~~~:~~:d
licitor, who was one of the Commiffioners, and alfo Commiffio, ,
11t he C 0fi s, or an A t- tor
ner is SoliciS IlCItor
ordere d the o
to pay a
forPlaintachment to go againfl: him.
tiff.

T

Snowden v. Herring. Nov. 6, 1730.

W

37 0 •

HERE Churchwardens have pailed their Ac- After a
counts at a Veftry , the Spiritual Court thall den
Ch~rchwarAcnot afterwards proceed againft them to account upon counts alOath; fo held per totam Curiam, on a Motion ~o, ~if- ~::~:\~c
charge the Rule to {hew Caufe why a ProhIbItIon Spiritual
~ Id
~rt~
lUaU
not go.
not proceed
<>

againft him to account on Oath.

Ante PI. 318.
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'lhe Attorney General at the Relatiol~ of
Jackfon v. The City of Coventry.
.Nov. 10, 1730.

IT was llloved that the Defendants , who were Tru. .
ofaCh~rjty,
flees for a Charity, might produce their Books
not oblIged
d WfItlngs
.°
°
n.. and w h Ie h t h ey
to produce an
re1atlng
to t h e T run,
their. Books confefTed in their Anfwer, and that they were ready
~~:r~~;' to be produced as the Court lhould direet: But per
tfi/am Curiam denied; for thoup"h
the Information
o
was againft the Body, yet it was only as they were
Truftees, and not as a Corporation, and this being
their private Evidence, they {hall not be obliged to
difcover it; and it is not like the Cafe of Corporation Books, or Court Rolls, which are of a
public Nature; and Baron Comyns faid that it was
the Opinion of Lord Trevor, that where the Difpute
about the Cuftom of the Manor, & c. is between the
Lord and a Stranger, who contefts any of the Cufioms
of the Manor, there the Lord fhauld not be obliged
to let hilll have the Infpeetion of the Rolls, becaufe
it was his private Evidence; bur if the Difpute is
between two Copyhalders, or between a Copyholder
and the Lord, he fhall produce the Rolls, and permit Copies to be taken thereof.

Corporation
as Trufiees

O

3.7 2 •

Lord Berkley v. Verde1t. Nov. 17} Ii30.

U

PO N a Motion for time to anfwer, it was de-time. for.anelared it lhould be an efiablilhed Rule for theIwenng IS L.
h
1
.
£"
1..
h
out, the De- ruture, t at \V lere tln1e ror anlwenng IS out, t e
fibenddant {hd~ll Defendant lhall be deemed in Contelllpt, though no
e eeme III
Contempt, Attachment is fealed; and in fuch Cafe he iliall not
Where the

°

though no
AttaGhment fealed.

°

Ante PI. 325.

have
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have farther tin1e to an[wer without entering his Appearance with the Regifter as upon a Conten1pt, per
tot' Cur'.

Hooper v . Lethbridge & aJ'.
Nov. 19, 1730.

373.

by Lay Impropriator for Tithes in Pilto11, in
d
BI LL
t he C ounty f D evon; fcorne f t h D elen ants
f:

Tithes.
Bill difmifTed
for want of
of Parties.

e
infifl:ed by their Anfwer that Part of the Lands,
which Tithes were demanded, ought to pay Tithes
to Mr. Incledon, who Was intitled to a Portion of
Tithes in Pilton; other Defendfilnts infi£l:ed that they
were Tenants to Mr. Rolle, and that King Henry the
Eighth granted to his Anceftors their Lands and the
Tithes thereof, prior to a Grant of the Rectory under
which the Plaintiff claimed; neither Incledon nor Mr.
Rolle being made Parties, it was objected that the
Plaintiff could not proceed as to thefe Lands re[pectively; and though Mr. Incledon was before the Court
as Plaintiff in the Crofs Bill, yet that praying an Exelnption as to other Lands; both Objections were allowed per totam Curiam.
0

0

Makepeace & at' v. Needler & aJ' and
the Attorney General. Nov. 21, 1730.

374·

I LL ~harges that the Plaintiff was bound for BilldifmifTed
fY J k
wantthe
of
vtar
e (w h0 was' D oor- keeper an d A ccountant for
making
of the imprefl: Money to the Comn1iffioners of Ex- Commiffio.(') f:
• 11.1
.
d f:'
hfi 1 Perrormance
L
ners of ExClle ror Jun y accountIng an
aIt u
eife Parties.
of his Duty during the time he continued in his Of- .
flce, which was from November I 727 to June 1730,
in which time Clarke had received a confiderable
Sum, but had paid more than he had received about
one

B

192
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one hundred and flXty-one Pounds; and fo it would
appear by the Books of Account delivered by Clarke
(when he went out of his Office) to the Defendants,
who were Accountants to the Comlniffioners of Exeife; notwithfranding which it was pretended, that
Clarke was indebted, at the time he went out of his
Office, above two hundred Pounds, and thereupon a
Scire facias i:lfued againfl: the Plaintiff on his Bond,
whereas he charges that if there was any fuch Arrear,
it was incurred before the time he (the Plaintiff) became bound, and therefore prays againfr the Attortorney General (who was Party to the Bill) that Proceedings might fray on the Sdre fadas, and that the
other Defendants (Accountants) Inight difcover if
Clarke did not, on his going out of Office, deliver
fuch Books of Account to them, and that the Plaintiff might have Liberty to infpeCt them, and take
Copies at his own Expence.
To this whole Bill the Defendants (Accountants)
demurred, becaufe the Conlmiffioners of Excife were
not made Parties; and upon arguing it for the Plaintiff it was infifred on, that there was no Neceffity
for fuch Parties, for the Attorney General having the
Superintendency of the whole Revenue, he flood in
the Place of the Commiffioners, and could litigate
the Account without them: But per tota1n Curia1n,
The Defendants (delnurring) appear to be only minifrerial Officers to the Commiffioners, and in !'Tature of Servants, and they thought the Commiffioners now in Being fhould be made Parties, though
the Commiffion might be varied from the time the
Plaintiff firft became bound; and allowed the Demurrer.
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17';0.

Tbc Bifhop of Her~ford v. Cooper & at'
(5 e contra. Nov. 2I, 1730.

375'

I

T was moved for Leave to read the Decree and The Court
•
•
.•
divided in a
Depofitlons In a fanner Caufe, favlng Jull: Excep- Motion of
tions; and though this had been formerly taken to cou!{e,
f coune
r ..
whIch was to
·
be a Motlon
0
In t h"IS Court, an d was now read
a Deevery Day done • in Chancery, . yet the Order could
erefie ~nd ~e.
po ltlOns, ,anot now be obtaIned, there beIng t72JO Barons agalnft ving)ufiExtwo; the two who oppofed it diftinguiihed between ~l~~;l:~il~!
this Court and the Court of Chancery; there they read.
had but one Judge, here were four; and if Depofttions ihould be offered to be read, and two Judges
ihould be of Opinion they ought not, and two of
another Opinion, yet they mufi then be read, there
,being no juft Exception. (But qucere de cejl Reafon.)

Rex v. Allen. Dec. 7, 1730.

37 6.

·
N Extent iifued againll: Allen the Receiver GeneA ral of the Land Tax and DutIes upon Houfes In
"

"

Upon an
Extent td

find Debts,

the County of Norfolk; ~n Inquifttion taken on that a great f
.
h Number 0
Extent fi nds feveral Perfons Indebted to Allen to t e {mall ones
Anl0unt of fourteen thoufand Pounds, but 1110fi of aAreRfou~d:
ecelver
thefe viTere fil1aII Debts; fo that if feparate Extents is appointeci
.Were to be ta ken out agalnn
. J1. eac11 leparate
r
Debtor (ast o
fave Exoence of a
the old and u[ual PraCtice of the Court is) the Value great Num·
of the Debts would be fwallowed up by the Expence ~~~t~f Exof fo many Extents: }.1r. Attorney General therefore
moved, that infiead of taking out fo n1any Extents,
a Receiver lnight be appointed (vvho fhould give Security) to collett in thefe Debts, and pay thein to
the Deputy Remembrancer of this Court for the Bc-

4F

nefit
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nefit. of the Crown, it being alfo for the. Benefit of
all Parties to fave the Expence of [0 many Extents.
And per Curiam, This was granted.

Anonymous.

377·

ARE

A Reaor
C TOR agrees with
compoun ds . .
withParilhiTIthes for a certaIn Sum
oners for
1
R.n
Tithes at fa C aetmaS; t e
eLlor Ies t e

a Parifhioner for his
,
payable yearly at Mth
h
d'
h Beginning
"
f lJeptem0
much per
ber, the Agreement determining by the Death of the
~~n~e%'r:nd Parfon, the Succdfor {hall be intitled to Tithes in
~~~ ~:~r~f Kind only froin the Death, an? the Exec~tor of the
lail: Incumbent to a Proportlon accordIng to the
Agreement 'till the time of his Tefiator's Death, and
this is by an equitable ConfiruCtion.
(Y

~cere

the Cafe of Mu(y and Webber, wherein it
was fo refolved in Scaccario.

•

DE

D E

Term. S. Hilarii,
I

730. '

Rex v. Rofc'Vcre. Feb.

12,

1730 .

378.

T

HIS Day the Lord Chief Baron gave the Opi- AnteP1.364.
nion of the whole Court, that Judgment ought
to be arrefied in toto. See this Cafe before Pl. 364.

'The Bifhop of Ely & at' v. James & al'.
Eodem Die.

A BILL was brought for a Con1miffion to afcertain

379.

Amendment

the Bounds of Leafehold Lands belonging to the ~~:; ~n;he
Bifhop' of Ely, intermixed with Freehold Lands be- Draught.
longing to the Defendant Kenrick; the other Defendant James (who was Ste\vard to Kenrick) by the
Draught of his Anfwer fwore, that twenty-five or
thirty Acres had, thirty-five Years ago, been allotted
to the Bifhop; in the Ingroffinent it was, by Mi{take, made two hundred and fifty or three hundred,
and fo [worn; whereupon I no\v Inoved (on an Affidavit of the Mifiake, and how it can1e) to alllcnd
the An[wer in this; which was granted per totaln
I

(7urialn.

De Term. S. Hi/arii, li30.
Curia1n. There was another Mifiake of eighty-fix
Acres infiead of fixty-eight, but that they would not
let us amend, becaufe the Draught and Ingroifment
were the fame.

At Serjeants Inn, Feb. 18,
3 80 •

1730~

Leigh v. lVlaudjley.

A LAY Impropriatdr by his Bill fets forth,

that in
L~~ ~~;rothe Year I 724- he was feifed in Fee of all impriator.
propriate Tithes in the Town:lhip of W iflhaughto1Z in
the Parifh of Dea1Z in the County of LancaJler.
J-ithes.

Upon the Hearing he went no farther in his Evip~i~h~e~:. dence of the Title, than that about thirty-four Years
longed to the ago thefe 1"'ithes were reputed to belong to the Antn~:~r~~~~ dertons of Lojlock, under wholn the Plaintiff claimed;
he dc~ai;~d, it was objeCted for the Defendant, that here was not
:~t. U Cl- a fufficient Title :lhewn, fince a Layman was not capable of Tithes in Pernancy but from the Crown,
Iince the 32° Hen. 8. and therefore it was incunlbent
on the Plaintiff to :lhew how he derived them out of
the Crown.
tIe only pro·

But per totallt Curiam, If he had fet out in his Bill
a Title under the Crown, and derived it down, he
-mufi have proved it as he had fet it forth; but [mee
he had not, this Proof was fufficient. (~od nota &>
qucere fanner PraB::ice.)
The Defendant in his Anfwer infifted, that his
~:;:i!;is Lands were difcharged as being Parcel of the PoifefiIlfiHe~ on, :£ions of the Abbey of Cocker/and diifolved by the
01. partial one
0
J. . '
canr:ot be. Stat. 3 I Hen. 8.
But there havII}g been feveral Inadmitted In fiances of Payment of Tithes of Corn in Kind they
Proef.
,
farther
tVhere a ge-
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farther alledged, that fince no Hay had ever been
paid, that as to that Species of Tithe they ought in
all Events to be difcharged, as againfi a Lay Impropriator.
But per Curiam, Though a Defendant may in
Equity infifi on feveral Defences whic~{" are confifient, yet having undertaken to prove a g~neral Exemption, and failing in that, he cannot have the
Benefit of the other Point; [0 the Defendant was
decreed to account generally.

DE

.LZEUs

..

1&

DE

Term.

Pafch~,

17 J I.
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Siddon v. Charnells & at. May 6, 1731.

A
Upon the Marriage of his Son, fettles his Efiate
~!~: ~:leupon his Son for Life, then on the intended
Mortgagee

•

his Hands by
indireCl:
Means, yet
fila!l not be
obliged to deliver it up.

Wife for Life, Remainder to the Heirs of the Hufban d on h'IS W·lIe
r begotten, R
' der to th
' ht
erna111
e rIg
Heirs of the Wife.

A. dies, the Son has Hfue B. and C. by his Wife,
and dies; the Wife marries again, and fhe and her
Hufuand agree to convey their Interefl: to B. the eldeft Son, and for that Purpofe depofit (among other
Deeds) this Settlement in the Hands of an Attorney
to draw an AbfiraCt of the Title, and then to deliver
them all into the Hands of E. for the U[e of B. after
the Conveyance to the Son B.

B. dies without HTue,

[0 that the Lands came to

C. the [econd Son, who demanded this Settlement
made by the Grandfather, and preferred a Bill againfl:
the Attorney and againfl a pretended Mortgagee (as
alledged in the Bill) for to have it delivered up to him;
2

The
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The Attorney in his Anfwer adnlitted that he had the
, Settlement, fet it forth in hcec Yerba, and faid he was
ready to produce it as the Court fhould direCt; but
before the Hearing of the Caufe he delivered it to
the Mortgagee.
And it was now infified for the Plaintiff, that
though a Court of Equity .might not oblige a fair
Purchafor to deliver up a Security, which corrobdrates his Tide, whatever Means he procured it by,
yet that the Defendant (the Attorney) having had this
in his Hands for a particular Purpofe, and delivering
it up pendente Lite, was guilty of a Breaeh of Trufi,
and of fuch a Mifdemeanor, that a Court of Equity
would compel him to procure the Deed, ot cotnmit
hilll until he did.
But the Court thought he was equally a Trufiee
for the M<>rtgagee as for the Mortgageor (who was
only Tenant in fpecial Tail, and no Fine levied or
Recovery fuffered) and therefore difmiifed the Bill.

Hughes v. Orz.ven. May I I, 1731.
BI LL was taken pro confeifo, the Defendant be- ~fter a Bill
.
brought Up tree
h'
. h confeffo,
IS taken pro
lng
tImeS, and charged WIt
the
it and not putting in any Anfwer; I now moved Defendan.t
' .
•
not permltrupon an AffidavIt that the Defendant was In Shrewf ted to put in
bury Gaol at the tilne he was ferved with the Sub- hill Anfwer.
prena, that he employed an Attorney in the Country
to appear and put in an Anfwer for him, but neglected it, that he had fince been removed to the
fleet, v;here he had continued ever fince in poor Circllmfiances, but had lately procured Money to defend
his Cau[e) that he might be at Liberty now to put
in his An[wer.
But

A
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But per totam Curiam the Motion was denied; and
indeed I thought there was neither Rea[on nor Precedent for it.
Nota, The Bill was brought by a fecond Mortgagee to have the Efiate abfolutely by virtue of the
Statute of 4 &> 5 W. &> M. cap. 16. the Defendant
not giving Notice of the fidl: Mortgage, which the
Defendant denied, but not by Affidavit.
3 8 3.

flex v. Jan!

~e/ Stnith.

May 12, 1731.

Extennt bto 1~N S, Sub-colleCtor of Biddiford,' takes out an
find e ts
,
" J1.
r
.c.
finds a MerExtent agalnn
ImIe
to nn
De ts.
chant indebted to the
Sub-collecUpon the Inqui:G.tion Smith (who was a Merchant
tor of the
• B· 1 J.;.f; d')
I "In one hunCufioms, an In taut; or
was rround"Indebte d to J"ans

h"

E~tent in

If

d

b

dred and fifty Pounds, Money had and received to
he Uf".Ie 0 f Jans.
C';f
,

Aldlhall not
go.
t

Jans therefore moved for an imlnediate Extent
againft Smith upon this Inquiiltion, and upon an Affidavit that Smith was in fufpicious Circumfl:ances,
and that the Debt was in Danger of being loft.

But per totam Curiam (viz. Lord Chief Baron Reynolds, Baron Carter and Baron Comyns) it was denied,
becaufe it might be of dangerous Confequence in the
Cafe of a Trader; and it did not appear, but tha.t
.this was a :Gmple ContraCt Debt, and that this one
hundred and fifty Pounds was not the Money of the
Crown; behdes, the Affidavit did not go far enough,
and was not according to the old Form.

Kennedy
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Kennedy Ci' v. Goodwin. May 13,173 1.

3 84.

REofC TOR
brings a Bill for Tithes in the Pariih
South Okenden in the County of E.f!ex;
tn~~' f~;r.
Modus of

a Farm of

.

~.~A~

The Defendant Infifis upon a Modus of four Pounds num is too
ten Shillings, payable yearly at fuch a Day, for his tank.
Farm called ~ince Fartn, which was thirty Pounds
per Annum.
It was objeCted for the Plaintiff, that this Modus
was too rank, and of that Opinion was the whole
Court; and the Defendant was decreed to account.
Nota, The Cafe of Edge v. Oglander, Ter. Hil.
169 I, was cited for the Defendant, where a Modus
of eight Pounds for a Farm of eighty Pounds per
Annum was allowed to be a good Modus; and alfo
the Cafe of Bijhop v. Arundel!, P aft. I 705) where a
Modus of twenty-fix Pounds per Annum for a Farm
(not faying of what Value the Fann was) was allowed.

Fereyes v. Robertfon & al. Eadem Die.

3 8 5.

MAN by his Will devifes his Leafehold Efiate, Devife of a
· ChatteIs rea1 to h'IS STIrn'
Leafehold in
and other h IS
on yy ttttam, Tail
with
and to the Hfue of his Body; and if he die without Remainders
Ufue, to his Son B. and the Hfue of his Body; and ;~~iet~:{ts
if he die without Hfue, to C. &C.
in t~e firft
Devtfee.

A

I

Ro. Abr.

Per totam Curialn, The whole Interefl: veRs in Wil- ~~~r;8:~.
lialn, and {ball go to his Executors or Adminiftrators, 1 Sid. 37·
and the Lilnitations over are void.
2. Vern·-i-l·
4- H
A Man

De Term. Pafchce, Ii3I.
A Man devifes all his Freehold Houfes, Lands and
flate devifed Hereditanlents in Whitehaven to three Tru:ll:ees to
to be fold for
,
Payment of hold to them in Tru:ll:, that the Freehold Efiate thall
~~b;:~f~~~l be fubjeCl: to, ~n~ be fold and difpofed of by them for
{hall. be firft PaYlnent of hIS Ju:ll: Debts; and after dlfpoGng of
applIed there r
. 1 L
. h e gave to h'IS N ep hew t he
being ~o ne- IOlne partIcu ar
egaqes
gative
Re:ll: and Refidue of his Goods, Chattels, Debts,
Words.
Rights, Credits, and perfonal E:ll:ate not before difpofed of.
Freehold E-

,Hereupon the ~efl:ion was, \vhether the perfonal
Efl:ate thould be fir:ll: applied to the Payment of the
Debts, notwithfianding the real Efiate was expre!lly
devifed for th~t Purpo[e.
The Counfel for the Defendants (who were the
Trufiees and refiduary Legatee) inG.:ll:ed that the real
E:fl:ate being not only made fubjeCt, but direCted to
be fold for Payment of the Debts, the per[onal
E:fl:ate fhould not be applied for that Purpofe, and
cited I Lev. 203. 2 Vern. 7 I 8.
,But per tota1n Curiam, Here being no negative
Words to exclude the perfonal E:fl:ate froln being applied for the PaYlnent of Debts, that ought to be :tidl:
applied for the Benefit of the Heir at Law (who was
the .Plaintiff); and decreed accordingly *.
Errington

'*

v.1

By Lord C. Hardwick!!, in the Cafe of Walker a Bond Creditor
ackfrm
& al' Heir and Executor of Te/lator, upon a Reheating at Lincoln's Inn Hall, July
22, 1743.
The General Rule is, that the perfonal Efiate £hall be firfi ch:uged
with Payment of Debts and Legacies, and the Tefiator cannot exempt it from
being liable to his Debts, as againfi Creclitors; but as between Heir and Executor
he may charge them upon any other Fund, which is not primarily liable, and difcharge the perfonal Efiate. There are feveral Ways, by any of which a Man
may give his real Efiate for Payment of his Debts; as firfi, to Trufiees; fecondly,
by way of Charge in Equity, which this Court will decree to be performed; or
thirdly, he may direCl: that his real Efiate may be fold for Payment of his Debts;
but let him do it what Way he plea{es, none of thofe Ways' will make the real
Efiate firft chargeable, if there be not in the Will, either expre{s Words, or a
manife1'l:

De Term. Pafchte, 1731.
Errington v. 'lhe Attorney General & the
Executors of Sir Ran. Knipe. May 2).

3 86 .

U

p 0 N a Bill of Interpleader by the PlaintiffInterpleader.
againfl: the -A.ttorney General , and the Execu- be
There
Illufl
an Amtors of Sir Randolph Knipe, it was agreed per Curiam, davit anne.lC' a N eceilllty 0 f annexIng
' an ARid'
ed to the
t hat t here IS
aVlt to.Bill.
the Bill, or elfe it is demurrable to. (But qucere if
there is any Neceffity \vhere only private Per[ons ~rc:
Defendants. )

In this Cafe the Attorney General had put in the
common Anfwer, viz. that he was a Stranger tq the·
Matters in the Bill, and that he hoped the Interefl:
of the Crown would be taken care of, & c.
The Defendants (Knipe's Executors) now moved,
that the Plaintiff's Bill might be difiniifed, and the
InjunCtion diifolved, and that they Inight have the
eighty-nine Pounds three Shillings and fIx Pence
(brought into Court by the Plaintiff) paid to then1.
This was oppofed by Mr. Attorn~y General, who TheGAttorr'
. h teat
b
ney enerat<1;»
at the lame
tIme prayed t h at h e mIg
Ll'b ertype~mitted
to withdraw his general Anfwer, and put in another general
WIthdraw
An-hIS
An[wer, infifl:ing on the particular Right of the fwe~, and to
' M
put In anoC fown to t h IS
oney.
ther, infifting on the
" It was granted ,and t h ough t Right
particular
And per tota?n Curzam
of the
it would be very unreafonable to difnlifs the Plain- Crown.
tiff's Bill, or di£folve the InjunCtion, and to leave him
rnanifefl: Intent to difcharge the perfunal Eftate, but it £hall be tirft liable, PiJe
2 rern. 568,
Gilh. 73, PrfC. z'n Can. 101. And qutere the Cafes of Baddifk v.
LiJle, 'lNov. 1732; Bramhall v. Wilbraham, at the Rolls, 1734; and Stapleton
v. Coleville, at the Rolls, JufJ 17, 1735, affirmed JUly 10, 1736, coram Lord
Taliat.

afterwards
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afterwards to be harraffed at Law by either Party,
when he had acknowledged the Debt and paid the
Money into Court, but did not know to which of the
Parties to pay it to; and now the Defendants are
become in the Nature of Plaintiffs.
IVern.35 I •

!f/,:ftere if the Plaintiff has any thing more to do,
when both An[wers are come in, than to move that
the Defendants may interplead between one another ?
1

3 87.

Woodward v. AJlley & at. May 26, 1731.

Imperti~d

COER Curiam, After an An[wer is come in, it is

~rem

L-

too late to refer the Bill for Itnpertinence; but
Ante PI. gl. is never too late to refer for Scandal.

Scandal.

.

It

DE

o

E

Term. S. Michaelis,
17 3 I.

Rex v. Burrell. Nov. 6, 1731.

388.

'L)URRELL was outlavled at the Suit of Lujc01nb.Poundage to
LJ·In a PI ea 0 f D' eb
the Sheriff
t 'In t he Comlnon P'l eas, Iirom upon
a Le..
whence a fpecial Capias utlagatuln illued, and feveral vari.
Lands of the Defendant in the County of Devon were
feifed.
The Outlawry being tran[cribed into the Exchequer, a Levari iffued to the Sheriff, by virtue of
which he levied the Rents and Profits to the Value
of ftxty Pounds.
"

,

The Defendant obtained an Order for Ex Weeks
time to plead, and to have Refiitution of the Money
'upon giving Security, which Order was ferved upon
the Sheriff, and which he was willing to c0111ply
\vith, deduEiing his Poundage, according to the Stat.
Now upon ,Motion for an Attachment againfl the
Sheriff for not obeying the Order, the ~efiion was,
4- I
whether
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,vhether he fhould not retain his Poundage, or :lhould
be left to have it allowed in his Accounts with the
Crown.
And the Court feemed clearly of Opinion he fhould
detain his Poundage, and pay the Refidue only to
the Defendant, but would not abfolutely detennine
it in this Method.
3 8 9'

Barkley & at' v. Walters. Nov. 6, 173.1.

A

Cufto~n-hdu[e

Officer feifed two Cables on board
~~!o:o
a ShIp after {he was cleared, and brought them
Cables, ~ne on:lhore, being not reported; one of them was a
:n~;r~~:eil~n, foreign Cable, and fo forfeited by the Stat. 50 Geo. I.
:~;u~~~~tre. c. t~e other he would have brought ~ac~ again to
move the
he ShIp, but the Mafter refufed to receIve It, .un.lers
Action of he could have them both.
Tre~~.
.
Officer of

from B. R.

The 'Owners of the Ship brought an Action of
Trefpafs againft the Officer for taking fifty thoufand
Pounds Weight of Ropes and Cordage in B. R. fo I
this Day moved to remove the Action into this-Couft,
the Defendant being an 'Officer of the Revenue, aCting in ·the Execution of his Office, and the foreign
Cable being actually condemned in this Coutt.
But it not appearing, but that the Action ,vas
brought in B. R. for the other Cable 01'lIY, the Court
denied the Motion.

Brinld~7}J

..
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Bri11klow & af v. Edmonds ReElor of
the Parifh of Newton Long.,'Ville in the
County of Buckingham. Nov.7, 173 I.

39°·

A

BILL \vas exhibited by the Landholders, &e. to Bill to dta.~

efiabliili feveral Modus's in the Pariili of Newton ~~~.Mo
Longville in the· County of Buckingham.

Firfi, That Tithe Milk ought to be paid by every Milk. Pay~
· an d M ofning
. 'M
LT ment of Part
tenth .E vening
s eal'In K'Ind firom Lloe
for the
Monday to the fecond Day of November, to COffi- Wh()le isa '
'
f poe
LT
ilK
J
/.'
'h bad Modus.
mence upon t he E
. venlng
0
J.Y1.onaay
(.t. e. t e
'Monday Fortnight after Eafler Day) and the Morni.ng
following to be taken by the Reelor at the Place of
Milking, and no Tithe Milk to be paid for tlle Refi":"
due 'of the Year~
But per Curia11t, This is voi4 upon the Face of it,
being only a Paym.ent of Part for t}:le Whole.
The Becond was a Modus .of an ·Half. . penny for An Half..
each Calf in lieu -of Calves, payable on Wednefday ~:;~t:ff:
before Eafler: This was admitted by the Defendant, good.
and efiablifhed.
The Third was a Silloak Penny, in lieu of Fire- A Smoak
r..a. '
H aUles,.w
r.
hich was Penny
for
. h'
WOOd burnt In t elr relpeulve
Fire-wood,
alfo admitted and efiabliilied.
good.
The Fourth was an :~Half- penny, payable on· Sheer An HalfDay fOf the Wool of each Sheep dying between Can- ~~~~h~~~
dleJJJas and BheerDay, whi<;:h was likewife a~mitted dying, good.
and efiabliihed.
The Fifthr washfou~ hPencfe per Monfth, payhable on tt~n~~rfor
Sheer Day, lor t e TIt e 0 Wool 0 every un dred Wool of
y IOO
Sheep ihorn in the Pariih, which were brought into sevher
d
eep, goo.
it after the fccond Day of February.
As
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As to this it was objected for the Defendant, that
the Witneifes differed in their Evidence as to the
tin1e of Paynlent, one proving it to be payable about
Eafler, the others, a few Days after Sheering Day;
but notwithfianding this Objection it was efiabliilied,'
the Defendant having no Proofs in the Caufe.

Modus decimandi

Lambs.

Sixthly, Where the Pariiliioner has ten Lambs, the
tenth is due to the ReCl:or on Saint Mark's Day; if
nine, the ReCl:or is to have one, and pay the Pariihioner an Half-penny; if eight, he is to have one, and
pay the Pariiliioner a Penny; and when feven Lambs,
the ReCl:or is to have one, and pay the Pariihioner
three Pence Half-penny; but for a lefs Number the
ReCl:or is to have no Lamb, but is only to have an
Half-penny paid him for each Lamb under feven.
This was eftahlifhed, notwithftanding it was objeCted that by the Cafe of Reignolds v. Vincent a Payment on Saint Mark's Day was adjudged vbid. But
nota, it was proved in this Caufe that the Parfon had
a Benefit; for when there were ten Lambs, after the
Pariihioner had taken two, the R'eCl:or was to choofe
his one.
Seventhly, The like Modus a~ to Pigs was alfo
efiabliilied.

Eighthly, Three Eggs for every Cock and Drake,
hI
TIT d: ~r,l
b e Eape!'
,"/7
- every
Not to ex- paya e on yye ne;uqy elore
;---and for
t~nd to Tur- Hen and Duck refpeCtively three Eggs, in lieu of
klcs
bccaufe
Ede'L'
brougpt
into 1'" Itheggs
an
!IIlCk ens an d D,uc k s hatc hed'In t he
EI n g1and
Pariili, efiabliilied all as above \vithout rrrial, the
ate1y.
r: d
' no Proof.
Deren
ant h
aVlng
Eggs and

ChIckens. '

De Term. S. lJtfichaelis, 173 I.
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Drake v. Hopkins. Nov. 13, 17) I.

391.

'TA,
11lJ\'f70upon

It was this Day declared by the Court A Rehearing
. In
. t h·IS CaUIe,
r. muft be apa M·
·otlon rror a R eheanng
plied for in
(wherein it was granted, though after two Years and fix Months
~
r:
h
.
after the Dean HaIf nnce the Decree, and arter t e PartIes had cree.
been long before the Deputy upon their Charge and
Difcharge) That for the future no Rehearing fhould
be granted, unlefs Application was n1ade for it within
fix Months after pronouncing the Decree.

Penny v. Bailey. Nov. 17, 173 1.

392.

T

R 0 V E R was brought in the Common Pleas T~over aagainfr a Cufiom-houfe Officer for a ~antity f~:t~h~u~:
of Tea and other Goods; arid in the Declaration the Officer re· ·ff t h
Plaintl
rew·In a great Cloat, Saddl e, WhoIP, an d moved
C. B. from
Spurs.

Now it was moved by Mr. Solicitor General, to re- .'
move the Action into this Co.urt, upon an Affidavit
that the Tea and other' Goods feifed were actually
condemned, and that the Defendant had not [eifed
'. the great Coat, &c. and they were only thrown in
to give a Colour to his Action there; the Plaintiff
not coming to ihe'w any Caufe why the Action ihould
not be removed, the Rule was made abfolute.
t

."

:\ .

4K

Niblett
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Niblett v. Daniel. Nov. 18, 1731.

IT

was this .
Day declared
in this Cau[e , by th~
.
Court, that If a Cau[e IS brought to HearIng, and
terial Defen- there is an Ob;eCt:ion for want of Parties and the
~~~
J
,
Depofitrons Court lets the Cau[e fiand over with Liberty for the
taken before Pl' 'ff
.I
cannot be
atntl to add a P arty; 1'f t hat P
arty'IS a.matena
r~ad againfl: Defendant; and concerned in InterejJ, the Depofitions
him.
taken before, cannot be read againfi this Defendant,
he not being a Party when liTue Was joined, and the
Commiffion executed.

If the Caufe
frands over
to add a ma-

~ Then what Method to take, :fince they cannot

examine de novo, becau[e Publication Was paffed before.
~ill of

1t was al[o declared in this Cau[e, that for the fubea;~~:~: ture no Will of a real Efiate fhall be proved as an
ail Exhibit, Exhibit.

394.
A Feme C~
vert permltted to change

Lady Lawley alias Halpen v. Hatpen.
Nov. 24, 173 1.
AFerh€ Covert, who had brought a Bill againfl her
. Amy, h
' lome
r
Hu fb an d by he1" Prochezn
aVlng
Su[.. .;

her Ptochein picion

Amy.

that the ltufband and the Prochein Amy were
ifi a Confederacy, moved to change her Prochein A1nj
after there had been a confiderable Progre[s in the
Cau[e; which the Court at hrfl: were in fome Doubt
about, becau[e it would be a ~efiion whether the
fucceeding Prochein A,ny would be liable to the Cofts
before his time; but at lafl: they ordered that there
ihould be a new one named, he entering into a Recognifance to anfwer the Cofis, and abide the Order
on Hearing.

De Term. S. Michaelis, Ii j I.
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7he Attorney General v. Poppleftone.
Dec, 2, 1731.

395-

N a Trial before the Lord Chief Baron Reynolds On~ in Exe.
T.T7'"fi
"fi.
f : " agalllil
_11. h cutlOn upon
at YY
£!/",nln./"er,
upon an Inlormatlon
t e a Judgment
Defendant for being concerned in unfhipping &C. on ~n Infor..
•
. '
matlOn for
contrary to the Stat. 8° Anna;, It was obJeeted that being conone Runell
had been found Guilty on an Information un
cer(hn~d
~n
".1.1'"
Ipplflg:;
of the [arne Nature for the [arne Goods, and was ac- &Co is no
. E xecutIon
. .In t he L'teet
VI
to an
tua11Y In
upon t hat Ju dgment i Bar
Information
and therefore the Crown could not have a double Sa- againft: ano. fa\':'l~on,
n°
7tA"
f...
fY
ELotZ. very
ther for the:
tIS
an d quote d lr.l.OOre
553. .l.7\T
V~
2. uro.
fame
48b. a,.nd infilled that in this Cafe an Audita fP<.!:;erela thing.
did not lie.

O

°

\!)

rhe Lord Chief Baron thought the Defendant
might have pleaded this Matte~ puis darrein Conti'-inuance; but however, that Ru.ffell's being in Execution in the Fleet was not a SatisfaCtion to the Crown;
,and fo the D€"Eendant went into Evidence, and on
Proof it plainly appeared, that the Witnefs for the
Crown was perjured, [0 Mr. Attorney General gave
it up; and there was a VerdiCt for the Defendant.

DE
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Term. S. Hilarii,
173 I.

396.

Bond v. Barrorz,v. Jan. 27, 173 I.

UPON a Bill for Tithes of a:lrart Lands; Baron
Tithes ofaf-'
Comyns feemed to be of Opinion, that the
fart Lands.
"til:
.!:',.,.,!) "til:
J"
h
AnteP1.20I. Words de novo aJJartatzs ~ aJJartanazs, In t e Grant
of Edward the Fir:ll, fhould be confl:rued to extend
only to fuch Lands as were at that time affarted, or
intended fhortly to be fo, and not to fuch as in future Ages fhould happen to be affarted, efpecially if
no Tithes have ufually been paid; as if a Man grants
Tithe Wool of his Sheep that he' fhall have feven
Years hence, if he had no Sheep at that tin1e of
Grant it will be void. ~a:re Hob. 132.
Bill for

397·
Prohibiti~~

to theSpm-

Head & UX' v. lif/inter. Feb.

I)

1731.

LI BEL in the Spiritual Court for thefe Words --.

Moll lPinter IS a Whore and a COmlTIOn Whore,
for Words and Plier in a Bawdy-houfe' and there "vas a Senrefufed after
,
Sentence.
renee againfl: the Defendant for Penance and for
eoits, and EXeOlTIlTIUnication denounced pur[uant to
the Sentence.

tual Court

A Pro-

-

,

De Term. S. Hilarii, I7jl.
A Prohibition was moved for, on a Suggeftion
that the W brds Were fpoken in London; but nota;
upon the Face of the Libel it appeared, that the
W oi-ds -were -fpoken in the Pariih bf
in the Diocefs of London; fa that though it might
be in the Diocefs, yet it did not follow that it ,'was
in the City, as in Truth that Part of the Pariih
where the Words were fpoken is in Middlefix, and
therefore it was infifted for the Defendant in Prohi..;,
bition, that it was too late after Sentence to come for
a Prohibition; and of that Opinion was the whole
Court, and difcharged the Rule to ihew Caufe why
a Prohibition {bould not go. Cited for the Plaintiff
in Prohibition, 1 Vent. 343*, 352. Nota, thefe were
before Sentence. Cited for the Defendant, Oflley Vo
Whitall, Mich. 1717. 2 Salk. 548. March 73. Stat.
23° Hen. 8. c. 9. 2 Ro. Abr. 318. L. I, 2. I Vent.
61, 243.

Poor v. Seymour. Feb. 19, 173 1.

39 8•

BILL for Tithe Herbage for Sheep depaftured in Tithe Herthe Pariih three or four Months after they had ~~~eb~;!~d
been {horn, and then were removed into another Pa- for Sheep
'iL
fL
£'
out of
rUll,
an d IIlorn
t h ere; an dOd
cIte lor
t h e PI alntloff..I., {horn
the Pariih,
Co/e1nan and Barker, Pajchce 1726, and Dummer and
Wingfield, I W. & M. (cited there). But per Cztria1n, No Tithe Herbage fhall be paid for fuch Sheep
becaufe they are Anilnalia fruau~ra.
0

·,
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Swinfen v. Digby. Eadem Die.

JOu~~ip:fter I~ this Cau~e the Co~rt declared, that w~ere Land

fown wlth TUrnIpS after the Corn IS cleared,
~~~~ei~e:;d and fed with Sheep and barren Cattle, that Tithe
and barren thall be paid of fuch Turnips; though it was infifted
Cattle ihall
L
h' D eren
L
dant, t h at t h e S01"1'In t h at C ounty
p<ly Ti~hes" upon lor t .e
(Staffordfhire) was dry and [andy, and that this Method of Hulbandry improved the Land, [0 that the
Plaintiff had uberiores Decimas of Corn, and had received the Tithe of Lambs and Wool of the Sheep
fo fed, before: But the Court over-ruled this Defence, and [aid it amounted to a Non deci1nando, as
to Turnips.

the Corn is

IS

._-_._._---

DE

DE

Term. Pafchre,
173 2 .

Rex v. Wilkin!on. May 22, 1732.

400.

cT'HO MAS and Charles Wilkinfon were confiituted Qyietus, the
1 - R ecelvers
.
Genera1 0 f t he D'
r. Jar
r
Effect thereutles on H OUles
t he of.
County of York,_ & al'; and upon the 20th and 21ft
Days of January 1717, they, together with Hutchinfon as their Surety, entered into the u[ual Bond for
the faithful Difcharge of their Trufi.
Upon the hrfi of November I 7 I 8, Thomas WilkinJon died, but Charles continued to aCt, and received
feveral SUlns of Money, although the Commiffion
being joint, the Authority, as was infified, determi ...
ned by the Death of Thomas.
In I 724, l-Iutchinfon became unea[y, and was un~
willing to continue any longer Security; whereupon
Charles Wilkil1/on applied to the Lords of the Treafury, and upon fuch Application the Bond in 1717
,vas delivered up.

Upon

•
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Upon the 28th of January 1724, Charles entered
into a new Bond with new Sureties for duly accounting to the 28th of November 1724. Nota, The Condition recited that Charles Wilkinfln was confiituted
Receiver General, whereas he had no new Commi[fion, but that in 1717 only.
~ ,_
Aftenvards Charles Wilkinfon pafTed his Accounts
to Lady-day I 724, and had his ~ietus for each Year
to that tilne.
He afterwards became greatly in Arrear for the
Years I 725 and 1726, and was then removed from
being Receiver, and Judglnent was obtained againfi
him and his Sureties on the Bond of the 28th of January I 7 24-.
Charles Wilkinfon, on the 3d of September 1723,
having, upon the Marriage of his Son Andrew with
the Daughter of Mr. JeJfoP, fettled an Efiate in Poffcffion upon the [aid Andrew, Mr. Attorney General,
in order to over-reach this Settlement, obtained an
Order for an illll11ediate Extent againfi Charles J:Vilkinfo7Z and his Efiate, to extend to all Lands and rre_
nen1ents which the fame Charles Wilkinfon had on the
20th Day of January 1717, being the tilne when he
firH becan1e accountable to the Crown, upon a Suggefiion that he was greatly in Arrear for the Years
1725 and 1726; and accordingly an Extent "vas Inade
out, reciting that Charles Wilkinfon was accountable
fronl the 20th of January I 7 I 7, founding it on the
Stat. 13 Eliz. cap. 4.
Lib. II.
AuclilOr
Curl.
1 .Mod. 18 7.
Lib. I I. Earl
of Devon.
Stat. 13 Eliz.

r h
For the DeFendant we now move d t 0 d'lIC
arge
this Extent; hrfi, Becaufe it is not a Cafe within the
2

Mod. Rex v. Alfton. 2 Vern. 389. Moor 646.
S. Sir Ger. Fleetwood. Hard. 226.

Q Lib.

3

Vide bon Conftruaion deP

Statut~,

De Term. Pafchte, 1732.
Statute, he not remaining an Accountant within the
Meaning thereof, fince the Commiffion, which waS
joint, determined by the Death of Thomas Wilkinfon
in the Year 1718.
2 dIy,

Becau[e they ought to go no further back
than Lady-day 1724, to which time Charles Wilkin-Jon had paffed his Accounts, and obtained his ~ietus;
and if this Method was to prevail, it would be of
dangerous Confequence to Purchafors, and render
~ietus' s of no EffeCl:.
The Court now refufed to determine this nice
Point upon a Motion, but ordered the Defendant to
plead.
The Defendant accordingly pleaded this Matter,
to which Mr. Attorney General demurred, and upon
the 23 d of May I 737, the Court after folemn Argument were unanimoufly of Opinion, and gave Judgment for the Defendant.

DE

r

"SF

D E

·· ·
T. erm. S.....T. rlnltaClS,
..

173 2 •

Rex y. Knight Executor of Fenwick.

4°1.

June
Commiffion
tofindDebts,
~n w.,<'t <;afe
It thall !flue.

lO,

173 2 .

rt)UR~.'.
GIS $,'- a Collector
of the Excife at Thetford,
.lJ
.
.
. .
.

paId to Abraha1n Ward one hundred and eighty-::-

two Pounds of the King's Money; Ward drew three
Bills of Exchange upon Michael Fenwick his Correfpondent in London, for that Sum, payable to the
COlnmifuoners of Excife, Value received of Burgifs,
being the King's Money.

Fenwick accepted. the Bills, but did not pay them,
and they were returned protefl:ed.
#

Fenwick dies, and after his Deceafe one of the Bill111en of the Exci[e Office Inade Affidavit of thefe
FaCts, that the Bills were underwrote accepted (not
faying by whom)---that they are fiill due (not faying
to whom)--- that Fenwick died in bad Circuillfl:ances
{which ,vas too general dnd uncertain) ---and that
the King was in Danger of lofing his Money jro1Jt
Fenwick.
2
Upon

De 7erm.

s. Trinitatis,

1732.

j I9

Upon which Affidavit a Commiffion iffued, reciting this Matter, to inquire if thefe Bills were accepted by Fenwick.
An Inquiiition was taken upon this Comlniffion,
which finds the Matters aforefaid, and upon that a
Scire facias iffued againft the Executor of Fenwick.
We now moved in Behalf of the Executor to fet
afide the Commiffion, Inqll:iiirion and Scire facias.
Firfl:, Upon the Uncertainty of the Affidavit)
which is not purfuant to the old Rules; and there
ought to be the fame Certainty, or a greater, to
ground a Comtniffion than an Extent; ,but th,is ObjeCtion was over-ruled.
Secondly, That no Commiffion ought to have iffued in this Cafe, becaufe Fenwick only accepted
the Bills, and it did not appear that one Farthing of
the King's Money ever came to his Hands; and
therefore the Crown ought to have taken a Remedy
againfl: Ward; beiides, Commiffions then1felves are
but of late Invention, and there is no Infl:ance where
they have iffued in a Cafe of this Nature.
Thirdly, That a Commiffion ~annot iffue after the
Party's Deceafe, no more than a Diel1t claujit extremUln can iffue where there is no Debt upon Record
before the Party's Death.
But the Court refufed to detennine thefe laft Matters upon Motion, and put us to plead or den1ur.

Nota, Another Scire facias againft Knight was Scire facias
quailied per totam Curiam, it being made returnable ~~~~~~fion
the 18th of May, which happened to be Afcenjion Day, quailiDay, which by ACt of Parliament is Dies non juri- ed.
dicus; fo that the Defendant had no Day in Court.

DE
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402.

The Eaft-India Company v. NaiJh & aJ'.
OCt. 2), 1732.

AB I LL was exhibited for a Difcovery and Satif~~:~;es
faCtion for a Fraud and Breach of Trull: in the
De bene dre Defendants in the Eafl-Indies: The Bill was Sled in
refufed, be. l
11 h
C
d
caufe they MtcfJaelmas Term, 1731; a t e Delen ants (who
pt:~~t~~ were Supercargoes and Writers) but one, had anServants,
fwered; but nota, the principal Defendant came over
::i~~;¥eep but in Ju!J.lafl:, fo he could not be ferved with Prothem a~
ce[s to appear 'till then, which Proce[s was return~~~e~l~~fed. able the £rtt Day of this Term, and he appeared
on that Day.

Motion to

The Eafl-India Ships being obliged to go out the
latter End of this Month, it was moved in Behalf of
the Company, that two of their Captains, who were
fworn to be material Witne{fes, and not likely to return in lefs tilne than eighteen Months, might be
examined De bene ejfe, faving jufi Exceptions, which
was all edged to be often done in Chancery, though
,. there was no Precedent for it in this Court, but only
where Witne{fes are aged or :lick.

Thh
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This was debated by feven Counfel of a Side, and
the Motion was refufed per totam CuriaJn; what they
principally went upon was, that if there "vas a Neceffity of examining thefe Witheffes, it "vas a N eceffity of the Plaintiffs own creating; for it appears
they are as Servants to the Conlpany, and they might
have elnployed other Ships and Captains: 2dly; That
it would be putting a great Difficulty upon the Defendants, fince thefe Witneffes are to go fo foon; fot
though Naijh Inight crofsexanline (having appeared)
yet it is impoffible he :fhould get Interrogatories prepared (confidering the lnan y Charges in the Bill)
within the time, though the Plaintiff nlight be pre ...
pared with his.

0,

ChriJlia!1 v. If'rcnn & at. OCt. 26, 1732.

B

ILL by the Vicar of Crojl/rlf.'aiie in the County
~
.h
Cumberland for TIt es. '
•

403·

o[Pepb{itio~5.

~

In

the

Ort'TI'

nal Caufe '"
not permitted to be read

The Defendants lllhfled on a cuftOlnary Manner of in the erofs
be
Payment of Tithe Wool of the elder Sheep, by weigh- call
Caufcre, h e t e
ina the Wool and delivering the tenth Part vvithout Point in Ifb
d to t he V·ICar, ao.;que
1,(,
T7ifi
fil~ or' C1
but t h'IS crofs
fue in the
y '1 U \31 .1 acrU ;
Caufe
F rau
was over-ruled on the Authority in Hob. 10 7.
was not in
Iffue in tbe
original

They alfo inGfied on a Modus in lieu of LambsCau{e.
and the Wool of Lalnbs the lirfi Clipping, when
they are called Hog Sheep, viz. eleven Pence for
every tenth Lanlb, and fo in Proportion for a lefs
NUlnber.
They alfo preferred a Cro[s Bill to efiabli:fh this
Modus, but varied from that in the Anfwer, that
whereas there it was [aid, " andfo in Proportion, &c."
4 N
that

i22
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that FaCt not being true, here the Proportion for e~ch
under ten was fet out, as for nine Lambs -nine Pence
Half-penny, &e.
The Plaintiff examined no Witneifes in the cro[s
Caufe, but obtained an Order that the Depofitions ill.
the original Caufe fhould be ufed in the crofs Caufe.
Now upon the Hearing, the Plaintiff in the crofs
Caufe offered to read the Depofitions in the original
Caufc; but it was objected, that the Modus in the
cro[s Caufe was a different Modus from that in the
Anfw~r to the original Bill, and therefore was not in
Hfue on that Exalnination; and of that Opinion was
the whole Court; fo the Plaintiff had a Decree for
an Account in the original Caufe, and the cro[s Bill
\vas difmiifed with Cofts.

404-.

COil1ii1iffiort

to fet forth
Lands, in

~)hat
Cafes
It {hall or
fhall not be
granted;

the Bifhop of Ely v. Kenrick.
Nov. ] 6, 1732.

I FL a dBill ish

preferr. ed for a Conl1niffioh to fet forth

an s, t e pOI
. artlcu ars 0 f w hOIC h t h e Pl'
alnt!Off d ot h
not know ,~ and if the Defendant doth not admit the
Plaintiff' s 1~itle, but denies that he has any Lands in
his Pofieffion belonging to the Plaintiff, in fuch Cafe
a Court of Equity will not grant a Commiffion, becaufe that would be adlnittilig the Plaintiff's Title in
general, though the particular Lands were not known.
Indeed if the Plaintiff's Title was adlnitted by the Defendant, and the Difpute was only about the particu...
lar Lands, there a Con1miffion 'would be proper; and·
in the prefeht Cafe the Title being denied, the Bill
was difmiHed by three Barons contra Comyns, who was
for direCting an Hfue,

Holliday

De Term. S. Michaelis, 173 2 .'
Holliday v. Nabb. Nov. 17, 1732.
was preferred for a Difcovery of the DeABILL
d
len ant'T'
s . It1e, and lor an A ccount f he R ents
r

r

0

t

and Profits of the Eftate.
.

An

~nfwet

permitted
to
be
amended,
where it was
for the Plaintiff's Benefit,
and the De~

The Defendant in his Anfwer faid, that he purchafed the Efiate in the Year 1676, and had conti- f~~~~e~;
nued in Poffeffion ever fince, and received the Rents Years old.
and Profits thereoT; upon Recolleetion the Defendant
difCovered, that by Agreement on the Purchafe the
Vendor and his Wife were to continue in Poifeffion,
and receive the Rents and Profits during their Lives,
which they did until the Year 1690, and the Defen.:.
dant hath ever fince: Upon Motion the Court gave
Leave for the Defendant to amend his Ahfwer in this
Particular, it being rather for the Plaintiff's Benefit,
and the Defendant being ninety 'Years of Age.

Rex v. 'Yard. Eodem Die.

406.

N Extent iffiled againft Abraha1n Ward at the Return t()
· 0 f varter
"
' . G ehera1 0 f t he L'and an
SUlt
th
e R
. ecelver
tionInquifion an
Tax for the County of Norfolk, tefied the 26th of;;~~~;bl~'
L1pr~
,

A

Another Extent iifued againft the fame Ward at
the Suit of Burgifs Colleetor of the' Excife, tefied the
28th of April, which was delivered to the Sheriff of
Norfolk the 29th, and the other \-vas delivered to him.
the firfl: of May.
Inquifitions were taken on both J.lpon the fecond
of May, and the fan1e Jury found Effects of Ward to
the Value of two hundred Pounds, and to each 103
quiiition

------------------------------.--~~----------~
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quiiition annexed the like Schedule; and the Sheriff
returned on both the, lnqu#i.tions, that he. had feifed
thefe:,:qoods· "to the Value "of,iwo.hrindred ,Pounds, in
manus DOlnini Regis.
.

.

U pOilWhich, _two Vel1d#ioni exponas's were direCted
to him to fell thefe Goods; he, finding that by theft;,
Returns he wa~ like! y to be charged with both thefe
Su"ms, now ihoved the Court that· he might either
have Liberty to alnend his Returns to the Inqui:G~
tions, or that he might not be obliged to obey the
Venditioni exponas's until the Parties; for whofe Benefits the Extents iifued, had litigated the Right of
Preference of their Extents.
But the Court refufed both, and left him to make
fuch Return to the Venditioni exponas's as he could by
Law; (which feems hard.) . And
Nota, I apprehend that the Statute of Frauds and
Perjuries not extending to the Crown Procefs, the
Sheriff ought to have taken an Inqui:Gtion on that
\ Extent which bore 7'e)le firfi, and to have made the
COlTIlTIOn Return upon that, viz. that he had feifed
the" Money found in nzanus Regis; and the fan1e bein'g
.found by the fecond Inquifition, to have returned
upon that, that the fame was feifed by virtue of the
firfl Inquifition, and then he would not have been,
twice liable.

DE

D E•

Term. S.Hllarii,
173 2 .

At Serjeants Inn, Feb. 20, 1732.
Lady Charlton v. Sir Blunden Charlton.

407·

ORD Chief Baron Rrynolds declared it as his There can be
• •
••
• no Prefcrip---J OpInIOn, that there could be no Prefcnptlon In tion in Non
Non deCimando agairift a Lay Reaor, any more-Hi1n dec~m;ndLo
• J1..
••
1 R eCtor, an d t hat t hey were equa11y agamn
a ay
agaInn:
a Splntua
ReCtor, any
intitled
to Tithes of COllllllon Right; and
that. it was agamn:a
mo:e ~hasn .
.
•
Plfufficient for a Lay Reaor to fet forth In a BIll, that ritualReCtor.
he was feifed of the impropriate ReCtory; and if he
made out his Title to that, it would be fufficient,
¥lithout putting hilTI to the Proof of having received
Tithes; and to this Opinion Baron Comyns feellled to
a{fent; but nota, he difiinguifhed between one who
fet up a Title to the ReBory, and one who intitled
himfelf only to the Tithes, or any Species of Tithes,
within a Parifh; for in this laft Cafe the Plaintiff
{hall be held to ftriCt Proof, not only of his Title,
: but alfo of the Perception of all the Tithes he fets up
a Title to; and in this prefent Cafe, the Plaintiff having fet forth a Title in Sir Francis Charlton (under
4 0
whom

l
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whom lhe claitned) to all the Tithes in the Parith of
Lucford (except fuch fmall Tithes as the Vicar ufually
received) and not to the Reetory; and the Defendant denying the Plaintiff's Title to Tithe Herbage,
and the Plaintiff not being able to prove any Herbage Tithe ever paid, though the attempted to prove
an Unity of Poffeffion for above [eventy Years, yet
the Bill was difmiffed.
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Fox v. Bardwell & aI', &

e contra.

4 08 •

April 16, 1733.

A

VICAR prefers his Bill for Tithe Hay, and all A Vicar's
1:
11 T'Ithes.
Right to
Ima
Tithe Hay
made out

•

, f r o m the De-

The I?efendant lnGfied (among other thlngs) that fendantsAnthe Dean and Chapter of Norwich was intitled to all [wer,.though
theV lear had
the great Tithes, and confequently to Tithe of Hay, not ~[ual.1y
unlefs the 'Vicar could {hew that he had ufually re- rc~lved It.
ceived Tithe Hay; but the Dean and Chapter having
faid in their Anfwer, that the Vicars had been intitled to all Tithe, except Corn and Grain, the Court
thought this fufficient Evidence to fupport the Vicar's
Right to Hay, without putting him to farther Proof
of having received it; and decreed accordingly.
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1733·
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Modus o~ h
, 4d. forTlt e

MJlk.

Gibb Cl'v. Goodman &

BI

ar. JUl1e I I, 1733.

L L for Tithes by the Vicar of BedminjJer in
the County of SOlner/et.

The Defendants infifl:ed on a Modus of four Pence
for the Milk of each Cow, and fix Shillings and eight
Pence for every tenth Calf, for the Tithe of all Calves.
Nota, No Day was alledged in the Anfwer, which,
according to former Precedents, f~e~'ned to be a fatal
ObjeCtion; yet per totaln Curialn, t~e Defendant was
permitted to prove the Day by Depofitions; and
thereupon the Court directed an Hfue to try the fame,
with Liberty to indorfe the PojJea.

Nota, The Lord Chief Baron took this Difl:in4-ion,
Day offPay- that in an Anfwer the Day might be fupplied by the
ment 0 a E"d
r
b
d' r h
Modus is 0- VI ence, 10 as to e a Foun atlon lor t e Court to
mitted in .an direCt an Illile' but in a Crofs Bill to efiablifh a MoAn~e~ It
'
may be fup- dus, a Day mufl: be expreilly alledged.
Where the

plied by Evi-

dence i aliter if omitted in a Bill to efrabliili a Modus.

...
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Nota, It was objected, that the fix Shillings and Modus of
.
ll
6 s 8Caif
d for
eig h t P ence was too ran k ; and
It O
was not
a ed ged 'on;
in
that any thing was payable if there were lefs than ten ten, and not
O l Ob'~eLllons
..0..'
and fo
C aves;
b ath w h IC h 1.leelnedmatena
1
: But faid,
lefs in Prothe Court thought a Verdia: n1ight make it b.
aood.
portion, if
under ten,
o

is bad.

May the 20th, 1734, this Caufe came on again
upon the Return of the Poflea; the Jury found the
Hrue for the Modus for the Milk, and that the Modus of four Pence was payable at Eafler; fa as to
that, the Bill was difmiffed with Cofl:s both at Law
and in Equity, as to fo much.
As to the other Modus for Calves, the Jury found
it, but no Day when payable; but upon the Objection that it was not faid, "and fo in Proportion, if
" there be a lefs Number than ten;" and the Jury
not having found it fa (if they had, qucere if it would
have made' any Difference) the Defendant was decreed
to account for Tithe Calves, but no Cofl:s were allowed on either Side at Law as to this Modus, the
Faa being for the Defendant, the Law for the Plaintiff.
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410.

Af~er Pub:i-

~~:l~~l~_

Or/char v. Snead. Nov.

T

10,

1733.

HIS. I?~Y the Co.urt. made a general Order,

That when PublIcatIon waspaffed, and the
~ofitions de- Dep'ofitions delivered but to be copied, they would
~~~~~a~~~ in no Cafe enlarge Publication, Or give Liberty of
can never be examining any m-ore Witneffes.
enlarged.

4 1 .1.

Bill for an
Account of
Toll andRe-

The Town

~f

Nottingham v. Wood.
Eadem Die.

BI LL
fets forth that they were a Borough by Pre...
fc"
h
h
.
d b h

cnptlon, t at t ey were Incorporate
y t e
~~~~~~!~= Charter o(Henry, the, ~ixth,,_.~y ~he _~ame of Mayor
per at Law. and Burgeffes,---that King John by "'Charter confirmed
all their ancient Cuftoms and Privileges, referving a
Rent of fifty-two Pounds per Annum, that Time out
of Mind they were Lords of the Manor, and as [uch,
Time out of Mind, in titled to a Toll of two Pence
per Ton for all Goods navigated on the River Trent
within the Manor; that the Defendant carried [uch
4
a ~an-
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a ~antity of Goods; and therefore the Bill was for
'
a Di[covery, Account and Relief.
The Defendant demurred to the Account and Re...
lief, for that this was properly determinable at Law
by Aaion or Difl:re[s, and the rather, for that it did
not appear by the Bill, that the Plaintiffs had a[certained their Title at Law.
Now, upon arguing this Demurrer, the Plaintiffs
Counfel in:G.fl:ed, firll:, That this was in the Nature
of a Bill of Peace; to this it was an[wered, that this
is not like a Suit againfl: the Inhabitants of a 'lill, or
Tenants of a Manor, who may be all bound by one
Decree; but the Defendant here is a Stranger, and a
Decree againfl: him could be of no Validity againfl:
any other.
Secondly, The Plaintiffs Counfel {aid; that here
being a Fee-farm Rent referved by King John's Charter, this was a Prerogative Cafe, and to fupport this
feveral Cafes in HardreJs, about Suit to the King's
Mills, were cited, where it is faid, the Fee-fanner
{hall have the Prerogative to fue as the King could:
But it was anfwered per Curiam, that thofe Cafes are
not applicable to this; for the Fee-farm here does
not appear to be referved out of the Toll, for King
John's Charter did not grant it, but only confirmed
what the Plaintiffs had before; [0 per totam Curiam,
the Demurrer was allowed.

-Rex v.TheGoverl1or, &c. of Cheljea
Water-works. Nov. 13, 1733.

A

N Extent iffued againfl: Sparrow; an Inqui:G.tion
taken thereon finds Negus indebted to Sparrow.
Negus

4 126

3i2
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Negus being dead, a Scire facias iifuoed to the Sheriff of Middlefex to vvarn the Executors, Adminifhators and Occupiers of the Goods, (§fc. of Negus to
appear.

To this the Sheriff returned, that Negus had no
Executors or Adminiil:rators, but that the Governor
and Con1pany of Che!fea Water-works occupied and
poiTeifed feveral of the Goods and EffeCts of Negus.
They con1e in, and crave Oyer of the Extent, Inquifition and Scire facias, and plead that they were
not Occupiers of any of the Goods of Negus, & de
hoc ponunt fe Juper P atrialn, & c.
To this the Attorney General demurred, for that
they ought not to have concluded to the Country,
but ought to have concluded with the general Averment, Et hoc funt parati verificare; for this is no
An[wer to the Extent, but only to the Return of the
Sheriff; [0 that here is no HIue joined between the
Attorney General and theIne
And for this Rea[on Judgment was giTien per totaln
Curialn pro Rege.

Morgan v. Crompton. Dec.), 17jj.

4 1 3.

~~~~~[b~nhis BILL by an Infant, who rues by his Prochein Amy;
PAroche!{jn Of.
the Bill was di[miifed for want of Pro[ecution,
my dl mlfed for want but before the Coil:s were taxed the Infant died; it
f
°t·lOn,
Protfehcu- was admitted, that by the Death of the Prochein Am,v
e
~,
~oftsare loft the Coil:s would have been loil:, and [0 they are by
If Infant or
D eat 0 f t e illant
1:
1:
Proch' Amy t e
elore
OnS taxe ,per 'Pitt
dies before totius Curite.
thevare
tax~d~
~
][) ~

h

h

h I

b

en.·
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Beaver v. Spratley. Jan. 28, 173)'

4 1 4.

HE Plaintiff as Leffee of Mr. Blagrave, Impro- ~~~for d
priator of Stratjield Mortimer in the County of la;sa(;u~:m
Berks, brought his Bill for Tithes of Wheat, Barley, nUlIoners
f?~ ~he Pa-to
&c. and fet forth, that by Cuftom in that Parifh all give Notice
·
. N·
",t;
•
offettingout
t he O CCUplerS
ought to gIve
otlce to t he P efjon
znTithes, or
titled to the Tithes, of fetting forth their Tithes, or that there is
f ,/J.
".( h l'l
.
flmeJuchCut here was fiome other Iutly"om
0; t e iKe Nature, andjlom, bad,
,that the Defendant had not given Notice, and prayed :~~t:~miff.
an Account.
Cofts.

T

Now upon the Hearing it was objeCled for the
Defendant, firfl:, That it was unreafonable the Occupier ihould be obliged to give Notice to the Perfon
intitled to the Tithes, for he might live an hundred
Miles out of the Parifh.
Barons Carter and Comyns thought there was [on1ething in this Objeetion; though the Lord Chief Baron thought this well enough, for Notice to the Servant would be good Notice in that Cafe.
4~
. The
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The fecond Objection was, that it was too uncertain, " or fo1ne other CuJlom of the like Nature;" to
which it was anfwered, that this Bill was not to efiabli£h a Cufiom, but only for an Account, and the
CuftOI}1 was only alledged as an Inducemeflt to that
Demand; though in the firfi Cafe greater Certainty
was required, becau[e it is to be the Foundation of
an HTue, which is generally directed before a Court
of Equity eftabliilies a Cufioln.
But per tota1n Curiam, this is a fatal Objection to
the Cuftom, and that being the Foundation of the
Plaintiff's Demand, we cannot decree an Account
without firfi efiabliiliing the Cufiom; and the Bill
was difinifTed with Cofts.

415.

Brooke qui taln v. "Day. Jan.29, 1733.

UPt0h.eNSOda eMotion
to difcharge an Order Inade at
Bar ror InendOlng an I nrormatlon f

Inf01:mation
of Sel(ure [ 0 "
mended, as

to mOa~ a
new Ilcnceo

1

r

r

.

0

Seifure; the Information at firfi: was for importing
' C.l1r.
1
Brandy and R
U1n In alKS not contaInIng Ilxty Ga Ions at leaft; the Amendment was as to the Rutn, to
Inake it in Calks not containing twenty Gallons;
which, as was objeCted, was Inaking a new Offence;
for Brandy imported in Calks under flXty Gallons is
-forfeited by the Stat. +Q & 5° W. (# M. cap. 5. ! s.
but Rum in Calks under twenty Gallons, by the Stat.
5° Geo. I. cap. II. ! 2. which is a different Offence
frolll what was firfi charged.
0

0

But nota, though the Court adn1itted that a new
"Offence could not be created by an Amendnlent, yet
they thought that this was o~!y a Mifiake, and made
the Rule abfolute. !f<.:fod 1nirU1n I
Blackett

De Term. S. Hiiarii, 17j,.
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Bla.ckett v. jJlliddleton. Eadem Die.
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T

HE Court was moved for Leave to amend a Bill One Defencd
N
(h
who
by 1l.'
nn k'Ing out a D eren
ant' same
w a was dant
was ~ever
never ferved with Procefs, but voluntarily appeared and ferved with
r:
d) WIt
. h out C OllS;
1l.
but t h e Court wou ld n1ake pears
Procefs,
anlwere
andapanthe Plaintiff pay Coits, though it was agreed by the ~:e~~; ~:~s
Counfel at the Bar, that there OUQht to be no Coits on mending
in this Cafe.
th~ ~ill, by
finkmg out
his Name.
U

Smith v. Morga 11. Jan. 31 , 1733.

4 1 7.

ABILL was preferred for twelve or thirteen diffe- Bill for 13
rent forts of Tithes, and the Plaintiff did not *~:~e~f, and
abridge his Demand by his Replication : Upon the the Plaintiff
.,
C
d
b
proves but
Heanng It was relerre to an Account, ut Cofts one Species
,vere referved generally 'till the Report came in.
ddue
andaot h, not
bridge by his
Now
upon the Report
it appeared the
Defendant Replication,
•
• •
••
yet the Court
was Indebted to the PlaIntIff for one SpecIes of TIthes decreed him
only (viz. Wood) forty Pounds, but not for any of~~~:gene
the other Tithes den1anded by the Bill; and therefore
it was infified for the Defendant, that the Plaintiff
inould have his Coits only quoad the Wood, which
,vas reported for him, but that he ought to pay Cofts
for all the others delnanded, and which he had not
proved.
Nota, This feemed very rea[onable, the Plaintiff
not having abridged his Delnand by his Replication,
but having put the Defendant to the Trouble and
Expence of entering upon Proof of the other Matters.
But the Court (too haftily) decreed Cofis generally to
the Plaintiff.
Mertins

De Term. S. Hilarii, 1733.
Mertins v. Ben11ett. Feb.

10)

1733.

A Deed ~oll
executed III
fecret by the

AMAN upon the Marriage of his Son makes a Set• •
tlelnent on hun by ArtIcles, and covenants that
Son to the he would make him worth full four thoufand Pounds
Father, on
.
over and above all hIs Debts, (#c. The very fame
the fame
Morni~g °h~ Morning the Settlelnent was executed, he got
his Son
executmg IS
•
Marriage
to execute a Deed Poll to covenant to contnbute one
Settlement,
' 0f a
fetafideupon h un d re d an d twenty P oun d s toward s t h
e R
epmr
~aen~~r~~s;_ Houfeh~nd Dditchel1s which lay withinhDagenham I;ecrc:fyonly. vel; t IS Dee Po
was d rawn by t e fame Penon
who drew the Settlement, and he [wore that the Son
executed it with a feeming Unwillingnefs, that he
believed that the Father of the intended Wife, and
the Trufl:ees (who all fwore the [arne) knew nothing
of it; and upon this Circumfl:ance of Secrefy only,
without any Proof of Threats or Refhaint by the
Father on the Son, this Deed Poll (upon a Bill preferred by the Son againfl: the Executor of the Father)
was fet afide, as being in Fraud of the Marriage
Agreement. By Carter, Comyns and Thompfon Barons
(only in Court) though it was proved for the Defen-·
dant, that the Son had paid this one hundred and
twenty Pounds at three feveral Paynlents, about five
Years after the Settlelnent, and about :five Years before his Father's Death, and yet had made no COll1plaint of it 'till two Years after his Father's Death.
2
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Rex v. Lacy. May 17, 17)4.

4 1 9.

A cr was Deputy Po:lt-ma:lter, and became inL debted to the Crown; an Extent ifTued again:lt

Extent a·

•

hIm.

.

~ainkft a
Dan rupt
difcharged,
the Affignees

He alfo became a Bankrupt, and the Affignees un... t;~~n~he
der the Con1mif{ion obtained an Order, that upon Debt, &,.~
PaYlnent of what 'was due upon his Bond, the Extent
might be difcharged.
Now upon Motion to difcharge this Order it ap·
pearedby Affidavit, that Lacy had promifed alfo to
difcharge a Debt due froin his Father (who was alfo
Deputy Pofi-mafier, and is fince dead) to the Crown~
and for which a Die1n claujit extreJlZutn had ifTued;
and therefore that the Affignees (who :ltood in the
Place of Lacy) ought not to have the Benefit of this
Order, unlefs they would pay both Debts purfuant to
Lacy's Promife; and of this Opinion was the whole
Court, and would have difcharged the Order, but
the Affignees fublnitted to pay the Whole.
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;:n~~:i~~S

Strudwick v. Pargiter an Infant.
June 29, 1734·

B

ILL for a Difcovery of Lands to make them
taken to an
real A.tiets, in the Hands of the Heir (the De~::r~~:c~:r~ fendant) to an[wer a Bond Debt of the Mother whilfl:
he is ~o~ . fole, and given above twenty Years ago, and on
~~~~a/a~t' which, as charged in the Bill, no Intereft had been
mend it
paid.
when he
comes of

Age.

The Defendant, who was an Infan~, put in his
Anfwer by his Guardian, but it was not full, therefore the Plaintiff took Exceptions to the Anfwet,
which coming on this Day to be argued, it was objeeted for the Defendant, that no Exception could be
taken to an Infant's Anfwer, by which he could not
be concluded, and Inight amend it when he canle of
Age; and a Cafe was cited in Chancery, Hil. 1733,
coram Lord Talbot, inter Gibfon and Cole an Infant and
her Mother, who were both Executrixes of the Tefiator, and had both joined in the Probate of the Will;
~d the Plaintiff expreffiy charged that a Book was
2
come

~39
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come to the Hands of the Defendant, whereby it
would appear there was a con:Gderable Debt due from
the Tefiator to the PlaintifF; the Infant (about twenty
Years of Age) put in a {hort Anfwer, to which the
Plaintiff took Exceptions, the Matter being fully and
folemnly debated .eoraJn -Lord Chancellor 'Talbot, he
was clearly of Opinion no Exception could be put in
to an Infant Defendant's Anfwer, and the Exceptions
'were difcharged; and upon the Authority of this
Cafe and the Reafon of the Thing, the Exceptions
were difcharged in the prefent Cafe.

Lord lJlaJham v. Harding '& at.
July 10, 1734.

421.

TH I S Day the Colirt gave their Opinions, and

Affets

three Barons contra Baron 'Thompfon were clearly ~?:
of Opinion, that where a Man devifes a real Eflate
to two Truflees and their Heirs, to be fold for PayInent of Debts, {§fe. and makes thofe two Truflees
and a third Perfln his Executors, that the Lands,
when fold, {hall be legal, and not equitable Aifets.
ride. 1 Chan. Ca. 32. 2 Chan. Ca. 54-. 2 rern. 1 33,
281. 1 Roll. Abr. 920. Pree. in Cane. 127,136.
Lib. 9, 9 8. Noy 69. Latch 18 7. Dyer 26 4, 4 0 5and Lord North's Cafe of Bluek Ujher of the Rolls, coram Lord Cowper, Cane. 7° Annce.
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4 22 •

Laithe.r & at v. Chriftian C/' Vicar of
CroJlhwaite in Cumberland. Ocr. 3r,

1734·

Bl

LL by the Owners and Occupiers of Lands in
nflhwatte
. In
" t he County 0 f vumfV
t he Pan"1h 0 f Crqr
it is not pro- berland to efl:abliih Modus's' one in the two F orefts
ved e x a 8 : l y '
,
" "
"
as. laid in the of Barrowdale and JPjthburn wlthIn the Panih; the
Bill.
other, within the Parifh at large; but there was no
Variance of the Modus's, only as to the Sums payable; fo that they were in Effect the fame as to the
·Point in Difpute now, which was this:
IlTnedireCl:ed

to tryaModus, though _

VideP1.403.

The Plaintiffs by their Bill laid their Modus's to be
for every tenth Lalnb, payable on Monday next after
MidjUmmer-day after the Lambs fallen, except Juch as
'1i)ere not alive on Midfummer-day, in lieu of Lambs
and the Wool of [uch Lambs which were called Hog
Sheep.
The Defendant in his Anf·wer admitted there were
fuch Modus's payable as in the Bill for Lambs only,
but

34 1
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but not for the Wool; and molt of the WitneiTes
agreed with the Bill, as the Lefendant did, except
the being paid for the Wool.
The Plaintiffs had but one or two WitneiTes to
prove (and in the Parifh at large only) that the Mo-dus was for Latnbs alive on Midfum1ner-day; all the
reft of their WitneiTes proved that it was for fuch as
were alive on the Monday next after Midfii1nmer-day;
which varied froin the Bill, and therefore the Defendant objeCted, that the Plaintiffs had not proved the
Modus as laid in the Bill; but the Defendant having
admitted, and his Witne[{es agreeing with the Bill,
but differing only as to the Extent of it, the Court
thought here was a fufficient Ground to grant an liTue
to try the Modus's, with Liberty for the Judge to in...
dorfe the Poflea, which they accordingly diretl:ed.
January I 735) Baron Comyns was Inade one of
the Judges of the Common Pleas, and Wil...
liam Fortefcue Efq; Attorney General to the
Prince of Wales, was appointed one of the Barons of the Exchequer.

DE

j)

E

Term. S. Hilarii,
17 35·

At Serjeants Inn in Chancery Lane.

Rex v. Williams. Feb. 19, 173S'.

,:23·

TWO
.

Joint Purcha[ors of a Leafe for Years afJ~~~e!~ncy
fign this Leafe to a third Perfon (a Friend of
ihhallsgo:o one of the Jointenants, and with the Confent of the
t e urVl.
vor, in Equi- other) but it was without Con:G.deration, and no De!~'L::ell c1aration of Trull: was given, and fo the Defendant
confdfed in his Anfwer; the Jointenant who confented to affign died in Debt.
Trufl: of a

as

Upon the Bill and An[wer the ~efiion was, whether this Trufi !hall refult for the Benefit of the J ointenant furviving only, as it would at Law; or whether the Creditors of the J ointenant that died, !hould
come in for an equal Moiety in Equity.

Nota, The Trufl:ee was made Executor to him
that died, and ,vas alfo a Creditor of his.

Nota,

De Terril. S. Hilarii, I7j~·
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Nota, The two Jointenants continued to receive
t\he Prohts jointly after the Affignment.
Upon this State of the Cafe the whole Court were
of Opinion, that though Survivodhip is looked upon
as odious in Equity, yet that in this Cafe t~e Trufl:
fhall furvive for the Benefit of the furviving Ce.ftui
que 'TrujJ only.

173 8, Mr. Jufl:ice C01nyns of the Common
Pleas made Lord Chief Baron in the room of
Lord Chief Baron Reynolds; and Mr. Serjeant
P arher made one of the Barons of the Exchequer in the room of Baron Fortefcue, who was
appointed a Judge of the Common Pleas.

Ju!J 7,

<.

·0

DE

•
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D E

Term. S. Hilarii,
173 8 .

Wallis v. Pain & Underhill.
Clover Seed
is a [mall
Tithe.

THE Court *" decreed, that the Seed of the [e'
1.
11 T'It he:
cond C
uttlng
0 f Clover was a Ilna
The Lord Chief Baron Comyns, Baron Carter and Baron Thompfon were of this Opinion; but Baron Parlzer
thought it a great Tithe, as it partook of the Nature
of the Stalk from whence it was taken; (and this
Opinion, I think the beft) and in Support thereof
was cited the Cafe of Pomfret Vicar of Luton v.
Lau1'zder & aI', JulY 8, 1680, Tithes of Clover Gra[s
threfhed, and made into Hor[e Bread, and Hogs fed
with the Seed, yet adjudged to be Hay, and tithable
to the Vicar, who was endowed of Hay, and not to
the Illlpropriator, as a new and different Tithe froln
Hay; but notwithfianding the Authority of this Cafe
and the Reafon of the Thing, Judgment was given
as above.

* It hili alro been decreed, fince thii Cafe, that the Seed of Clover is a fmall
Tithe.

DE

•

D E

Term. S. T rinitatis,
1739· .

The Corporation of Bury v. E'VanJ'.
July 2, 1739.

4 2 5.

HIS Day the 1ong-controverted OEeflion feemed ~refcrjptjo~
1:
Ied,Vtz.
. That t h ere can be no Pre- manda
III non deCl·
to be lett
canfcription in non decimando, even againfl a Lay Impro- not. b~ eLven
.
.
. r: firOln a agamn
a ay
pnator,
an d t hat t hpJ:
e relulnptlon
t hat arllC!S
Impropriaconflant Non-payment, would not be [uflicient, un- tor.
le[s the Defendant could :£hew, either that the Lands
were Parcel of one of the greater Abbies, or that
[orne .of the Ilnpropriators had releafed the Tithes.

T

DE

------,

-,~""-,,,

...

~........,,~---,--.~

J) E

T erID. S. Michaelis,
1739·

4 26 .

Jonel V. Meredith, {Patkiftl & Ux' and
Roberts. Nov. 10, 1739.

M.port~gHe
by
the'
Stat.
a
elr T·· H. E .Piaihtiff ,preferred his Bill upon
.
OplUl

& 12° W. 3. cap. 4. fuggefiing that the
~~:~:~t~o- Defendants were Papifis, 'educated in, and profeffing
tefhnt Kin. the Popiili Religion, and that they (after the Death
of their Father) had made a Mortgage of the Efiate
to the Defendant Roberts,and that he (the Plaintiff)
as next Protefiant Kin, had a Right to redeem this
Mortgage, and to be let -into the Perception of the
Rents and Profits, pur[uant to the Statute Ctill Confortnity of the Heir.
maybe re-

11°

The Defendants Merediths delllurred to [0 much of
the Bill as prayed Relief and a Redelllption of the
Mortgage, for that the Plaintiff had not lllade any
Cafe by his Bill proper for Relief; and as to the Difcovery, pleaded that they were not obliged to difcovcr any Matters that might fubjeCt them to a Penalty.
2
Watkins

De Term. S. hlichaelis, 1739.
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Watkins (# Ux' added this to their Demurrer, that
Watkins the Hufband was, and ftill is a Proteflant.

Now this Day Lord Chief Baron Comyns gave the
Opinion of the whole Court, viz. of him fel f, Carter
and Parker Barolls (Baron Thompfon being lately dead)
that the Pleas ought to be allowed, but the Demurrers
to be over-ruled; for though it was objeCted that no
body could come to redeem a Mortgage, but either
the Mortgageor, the Heir, an Affignee, or a fubfequent Incunlbrancer, and the Plaintiff was neither of
them; yet the Lord Chief Baron [aid, that a Pernor
of the Profits had tbat Right, and fa had a Tenant
by Elegit, Statute Merc~ant or .Staple, or Tenant by
the CurteJj or in Dower; He was in doubt as to the
DemUITer of Watkins (the Proteil:ant Hufband) but as
upon the Hearing the Plaintiff lpight be intitled to
fome Things (qucere what?) as to him, that Demurrer was alfo over-ruled.
November 13, 1739, This Day Mr. Baron J!7rigkt
Calne up in the rOOln of Baron Tbo:mpfon.
.
April 1740, Mr. Baron Parher appointed one of
the Judges of the Common Pleas, and Mr. Baron Reynolds, an Irijh Judge, appointed 'a Baron
of the Exchequer here.
}'lovember 1740, Sir Thomas Abney appointed a Baron of the Exchequer.

DE

DE

Term. Pa[chx,
1741.

TH

I S Day, April the 29 th , 1741, upon the
Fee-farm
COlnplaint of Roberts (# al' v. MyddletaJZ ArJJl
Rents, Re- R '
'IF h
D
-fi R ents tn. D enotg
l' h
'
Vh
ceipts touch- ecetver 0; t e· ree- arm
JlJzre
and
ingthefame.
The Court declared that the Receiver
could not take lnore than four Pence for one Acquittance (though for feveral Years) if demanded by the
Perfon paying the Rent; and if fuch Perfon brought
an Acquittance ready written, he was obliged to :Ggn
it without any Fee, purfuant to the Stat. 33° Hen. 8.
cap.
and if the Party tenders his Rent, but refufes
to pay for the Acquittance, the Receiver cannot difirain for the Rent and Acquittance; and in this Cafe
an Attachment was granted, but refpited on TernlS.
427.

I.evari lies
not for a
Fee-farm
Rent.

Nota, The faIne Day, in a Caufe between Lupton
& at and Barker Clerk) ReBar of North Burton in the
County of York, I think the Court feelned to be of
Opinion) that a Levari ought not to iJIue for a Feefann Rent (though there was one Precedent for it in
36° Car. 2. produced) but that the proper Renledy
was by Difl:refs.
A
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Abatement and Revivor.

THE

MATTERS..
Admiralty.

NE of the Plaintiffs dies be- See Title Prohibition, Page 9,12 1,247
fore the Anfwer, the other
proceeds without reviving,
if the Suit be abated, the Defen- Admiffion, Infiitution and Induction.
.
dant will have Advantage of this
.ut the Hearing,
Page 144
2S
See Title Information,
56 See Title Evidence and Proof,

O

'Abridgment of Demand.

Advowfon.

130
How and in what Manner the Plain- See'rritle Moftgage, tic.
tiff may abridge his Demand of
Tithes, which is laid in general in
Affidavit.
his Bill,
22
See :ritle Cofts,
An Affidavit \vaS read verifYing the
Allegations in the Bill, to get an
InjunCtion,
3S
Account.
An Affidavit muft be annexed to. a
Bill for the Difcovery and eftaWhere the Defendant fhall atcount
blifhing of Deeds only, that the
with or without Cofts,
28
Plaintiff has not the original Deeds,
csc. but if Relief be prayed, an
Adminif1:rator. See Title ExeAffidavit is not nec:eifary,
46

cutor, fflc.
4Y

Upon

A

TAB L E

of tIle Principal Matters.

Upon an Affidavit that an outlawed' If an Agreement or ContraCl: for S. S.
Perfon is dead, the Attorney GeStock be executed, the Court will
not break into it; if it be execuneral allows the Plea that the Party
outlawed is dead)
Page 103
tory, the Plaintiff muil feek his
Affidavit that the Crown's Debt is
Reme'dy at Law,
Page 135
in Danger of being loft:, lhall be See Title Depoiit.
made, to ground a'n immediate
Extent"
128
Affidavit muft be annexed to a Bill
Aln bJ.ifador .
of Interpleader, or it is demurrable to,
303 See Title Coils,
27 2

Aftermoath and After-pailure.

Amendment.

Tithes of Aftermoath fhall be paid,
but not of After-pafrure, unlefs by In what Cafe an Eil:reat is amend.lble or not,
24
Cufiom,
IO
AnInformation of Seifure amended,49
A new Writ of Appraifement iffued,
Agifhnent.
49
Tithe Herbage 'or Agiftment,
I The Indenture of Appraifement was
The Agiilor, and not'the Occupier
dated before the Writ of Appraifeof Lands, ought to pay the Tithes,
ment, which was before the Apfor depafturing unprofitable Cattle"
praifers had any Authority; but the
3 : Court feemed to think it. amendabIe,
58, 59
Tithe Herbage, for Sheep ~o.rn out
of the Parilh iliall not be paId, be- The ~die of an ~xtent amended, 83
caufe they are Animalia fruClurfa,. See Title ExceptIOns.
3 13; Anfwer permitted to be amended be, fore nTue joined,
186
Scire facias upon a Recognifance aAgreement and Contract.
gainil the Bail, refufed to be amended,
228
Agreement to affign a Leafe, whether
The'
Court
will
not
give
Leave
to
it lhall be carried into Execution
amend or add an Exception, 24 6
againil an Executrix,
55
Anfwer
amended after HTue joined~
Equity will not fupply a DefeCt in a
written Agreement intended to be
24 8
inferted /in it,
. 65 The Return of a Commiffion to afcertain the Lands of a Manor orSee'Title Evidence and- Proof.
dered to be amended by the ComParol Agreement for the Sale of Comiffioners,
2(I
pyhold Lands carried into Execu. .
94 Information on the ACt of Navigation, .
tion amended,
25 2
Bill, for a fpecific Performance of Artides for the Purchafe of Lands, A fpecial Verdict on an Information
was amended by the Minits after
not decreed'tQ be 'carried' into Exone
Argument~
283
ecution, becaufe the Lien or Remedy was not mutual,
1 I I' Anfwer amended by the Draught, 295
2
An[wer

A

TABLE

of the Principal Matters.

Anfwer permitted to be amended,
dant cannot demur, or plead and
where it \V~S for the Plaintiff's Beanfwer,
Page 74
nefit, and the Defendant was ninety Although an Anfwer be put in to the
Years old,
Page 32 3
original Bill, you may demur to
Return to an Inquifition on an Exthe amended Bill,
120
tent, if it be amendable,
323 Whether a further Anfwer be requiInformation of Seifure fo amended,
red before the Plaintiff put in Exas to make a new Offence, 334
ceptions, after a Demurrer overSee Title Cofrs,
33 5
ruled,
123
See Title Infant,
331) If a Bill be filed, but no Procefs taken out upon it, and a Crofs ·Bill
be filed, the Plaintiff in the DriAncient Demefne.
ginal Bill cannot compel the Defendant to anfwer his Bill firft, 124
See Pleas and Pleadings,
132 Demurrer to a Bill, for that the Plaintiffs had no Title to Tithes; but
,the Bill was difmiffed for want bf
A.nfwers, Pleas and Den1urrers.
Parties, though the Demurrer did
not iliew that expreilly for Caufe,
See Injunction,
11
141
See Title Bill.
The Anfwer of a Feme Covert without her Hufuand or Guardian perUpon a Bill to redeem it appeared
the Defendant had been in Poffefmitted to be filed of N eceffity, 167
flon thirty-four Years, Demurrer See Title Baron and Feme.
to the Bill held good, and the See Title Exceptions.
Plaintiff was not allowed to re- Anfwer may be amended before lifue
joined,
186
54
deem,
The Statute of Limitations was plead- Demurrer to an Information to difcover Wafre allowed, ·becaufe Fored to a Bill of Dif~overy, but overfeitures not waived,
192
60
ruled,
Although a Modus be pleaded, yet Anfwer of two Arbitrators Defendants
read againft a third Defendant,
~ntities and Values of the Tithes
Party to the Award,
196
muft be fet forth by way of Anfwer,
60 See Title Cofts,
203
Plea to a Bill for a Diftribution, that Plea of N on-refidence to a Bill for
Tithes brought by the Leffee of a
it ought not to be made within the
Rectory,
2 10
Year after the Defendant's Death,
64 Plea of a Decree in Chancery to
over-ruled,
efrabliih Modus's to a Bill for
Demurrer to a Bill containing difrincr
Tithes, allowed,
2 I I
Matters and Parties allowed; Combination muft be denied,
69 The Statute of Limitations is not
pleadable to a Bill for Tithes, 2 I 3
A Plea to the Difcovery and Relief
in a Bill, when the Bill prayed The fame Statute pleaded by one
Partner againft another,
2 17
only a Difcovery, was over-ruled,
70 Anfwer amended after Iffue joined,
'''here Time is given, or there is a
24 8
Anfwer
Commiffion to anfwer, the Defen-

A
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of the Principal Matters.

,Anfwer muft be figned by the De- The ConfiruCtion of the Words de
'novo ajJartatis & ajfartandis, Page
fendant, or for that Defect an Injunction may be continued, Page
3 12
25 1

AfTets.
Defendant in Contempt has Leave to
plead, anfwer and demur,
251
After a Bill is taken pro confejJo the What thall be deemed legal or equitable Alfets,
. 339
Defendant is not permitted to anfwer,
299 A Note for Money given to the Wife
in the Hufband's Life-time, wheDemurrer may be to a Bill of Interther it is the Hufband' s Alfets.) 1 8g
pleader, if an Affidavit be not an303
nexed to it,
The Attorney General has Leave to
Affifiance, Writ of.
withdraw his general Anfwer, and
to put in another, infifting on the See 'Title Writs,
particular Right of the Crown, 303
See Bill,
33 1
Attachment and Conten1pt.
Appearance.
See 'Title Privilege,

Appraifelnent.

Arbitration.
See '['ifIe Award.

Arrefl: of Judgment.

If a Perfon difirained for a Duty to
the Crown replevies, an Attach113
14ment thall go againft him,
Goods thall be defcribed and fpecified
fo certainly in a Writ of Appraifement, that the Defendant may
know when to make his Claim,
or an Attachment thall go againfi:
the Officer,
89
See 'Title Procefs, &c.
Attachment refufed againft one Jubpama'd as a Witnefs, who departed
the Court before he was examined,
142

Attachment granted at firft upon
Motion, in cafe of a ReJcous,
See 'Title Judgment,
againft thofe in the Return, 181
One in Contempt permitted to exaArticles.
mine Witneffes to fortify his Denial
of the Contempt,
244
See 'ritle Baron and Feme,
20 5 Defendant in Contempt has Leave to
plead, anfwer and demur,
251
Where the time for anfwering is out,
A{fart.
the Defendant thall be deemed in
Bill for Tithes ilTuing de AjJartis
Contempt, though no Attachment
be fealed,
29°
within the Ford! of Dean df nrJ"VO
28 9
ajjitrtatis & ajplrtandis,
128 See 'Title InjunCtion,
1 SCi' 'Title Sequeftration,
27 2
Attorney

A

of the Principal Matters.
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Attorney and Letter of Attorney.
A naked Authority may be delegated
to another by an exprefs Authority
Page 166
for that Purpofe,

Audita ~erela.
See Title Baron and Feme, 282, 283

Averment.
See 'I'itle Pleas and Pleading,

33 1

Authority. See Attorney, &le.
A ward.
An Award of Releafes to the Day of
the Date of the Award is good, 25 0
An Award made purfuant to the Stat.
9 & 10 W. 3· ",:het.her ~ Court of
26 5
Equity can inqUIre mto It,

Bail.
LTHOUGH good Bail be offered for a Prifoner committed to Gaol by a Juftice of Peace
for aidin cr in running Goods, the
Court will not difcharcre him without giving Notice toO the Juftice,
and bringing his Habeas Corpus,
143
113
See Title Privilege,

A

Bankrupt.
An Extent and a Commiffion of
Ba nkruptcy iifue both the fame

.

Day, the Extent lhall have the
Preference,
Page 33
Whether the King is bound by the ,
Statute of Bankrupts,
97, 98
A Perfon o-iving a promifory Note
becomes °a Bankrupt, and is dif...
charged per Stat. 5 Ceo. before it
is payable,
. 120
Statutes of Bankrupt do npt bmd the
Crown
202
The Affignees of a Bankrupt (again it
whom an Extent has iffued) paying the Crown's Debt, and performing a Promife made. by the
Bankrupt to pay a Dept of his F~,..
ther's to the Crown, the Extent IS
difcharged,
337

Baron and Ferne.
The Portion of a Feme Covert fec~red in Equity for the Benefit of
her and her Children,
86
A Leafe for Years fettled before MaJ;riage, affigned afterwards by Baron and Feme, ihall conclude the
Feme, though no Fine be levied,
' . 162
A Feme Covert's Anfwer wIthout a
Guardian permitted to be affiled in
a Cafe of Neceffity,
167
Hufband permitted to anfwer w:ith~.
out his Wife,
,175
Devife of a Bond to the Feme to her
fole and feparate U fe, it is as much
her Property, as if it had been
vefted in Truftees,
187
A Note for Money given to the Wife
in the Hufbaud's Life-time, whe ..
ther the Hufuand's AfTets 1
188
Articles between Baron and Feme are
good, though there are no T ru20 5
frees Parties,
:
Trefpafs, by Ba:on and .Ferne, of the
Feme's Inhentance, m what Cafe
it lies,
. 277
.
4 Z
Feme
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of the Principal Matters.

Feme marries after interlocutory, and An Affidavit muft be annexed to a
Bill for Difcovery of Deeds, Page
before final Judgment, the Defendant is put to his Audita ~erela,
46
Page 282, 283 Bill difiniffed for want of Parties, 53
Feme Covert permitted to change her It is not regular to refer the Bill for
Scandal after the Anfwer is come
Prochein Amy,
3 10
ill,
53
Bill of Review, when -it ought to-be
Bar.
brought,
56
Bill for meii1e Profits -brought by a
See Pleas, &c.
Woman who had recover~d in
Dower,
57
Bill for eftablilhing a Right to Tolls
Beaconage.
for Carts, & c. coming into a Manor,
68
See 'I'itle Bill,
101
The Impropriator muft be a Party
to a Bill brought againft his Le1fee
Bidder.
to eftablilh a Modus,
70
Bill
for
a
Difcovery
of
Coals
got
un:Upon what Terms and under what
der the Plaintiff's Glebe, and ReCircumftances he may be difcharlief, whether not proper at Law,
ged of his Bidding, and in what
93
. Time the Goods are to be deliBill
for
Beaconage
diiiniifed,
being
vered to him after Condemnation,
proper at Law,
101
7 6 See Title Agreement.
Compofition after Licence obtained,
and then moved to have the Fine Bill for a Portion of Tithes in a
neighbouring Parilh, the Vicar of
rated, but refufed being oppofed
that Pariih muft be a ·Party, 1. I 5
by the Bidder,
100
A Bill filed, but no Procefs taken out
upon it, if a Crofs Bill be filed, the
Plaintiff
in the original Bill cannot
Bill.
compel the Defendant to anfwer
A Bill below the Dignity of the
his Bill firft,
I 24
Court may be difmiffed, as well Bill for Tithes by the Biihop and Seupon Motion as by Demurrer, 17
queftrator during the Incapacity of
A Bill lies for Difcoveryof Treafure
the Incumbent, difmiifed for want
trove, but the Plaintiff cannot have
of making the Incumbent a Party,
Relief upon it,
18
141
At what Time and under what Cir- Bill to be relieved againft a Judgcumftances the Defendant may
ment at Law, though the Matter
Plove to difmifs the Plaintiff's Bill,
fuggefted was a proper Defence at
23
Law,
178, Pl. 251 & 252
.Bill to difcover Affets, and praying Bill. to eftablilh a Cufiom, the OWl1tT
Relief,
29
of the Inheritance mufi be a Party)
Bill for Tolls for landing Goods in
,
lSI
the Plaintiff's Manor difmiffed, as Bill brought for a Preacher's Penfion,
being proper at Law,
41
18 3
2
Bill

AT A B L E of the Principal Matters.
Bill by a Vicar againft a Sequeftrator, for an Account of the Profits
during the Vacancy, the Bifhop
muft be a Party;
Page 192
Bill to eftabli1h a Right to Liberties
granted muft fet forth a Title, 195
Caufe heard without a neceffary Party
to a Bill,
200
Bill for Suit of COdrt, and Fee-farm
Rent or Law Silver, difmiffed as
proper at Law,
237
Bill for Tithes, Glebe and Common,

Bonds and Obligations.
A Bond taken in the N arne of the
Crown by the Calhier of the Excife is good,
Page 58
See Title Devife.
Security Bond for a Deputy Poft.mafter for three Years ihall extend
further,
275
See Title Extent,
34

23 8

Bill to carry a voluntary Deed into
Execution,
. 24 I
Bill to have the Benefit and Enjoyment of a Water-courfe difmiffed,
as being proper at Law,
264
Bill for Wharfage and Keyage, w he270
ther proper at Law,
Bill for Tithes will not lie for a perpetual Curate, for he has no Title,
and is removable at Pleafure, 273
Bill for Difcovery and Relief, fuggefting that the Defendant broke
into Inteftate's Room, and took
away ninety-nine Broad Pieces, & c.
difmiffed, the Equity being denied,
28 7
Bill for Tithes difmi1Ted for want of
Parties,
291
Bill difmilTed for want of making the
Commiffioners of Excife Parties,
29 1
After a Bill is taken pro co'!fi/fo, the
Defendant is not permitted to anfwer,
299
Bill of Interpleader muft have an Affidavit annexed to it, or it is de30 3
murrable to,
Bill for an Account of Toll and Relief demurred to, and the Demur33 I
rer allowed,

Bills of Exchange.
See Note Promifory,

Cattle.

C

ATTLE for the Plough and
Pale, or killed Jor the U fe of
a Man's own Family, thall pay no
Tithes,
3
See Title T i t h e s , l , 90, 314

Certainty.
See Information,

Church Rate.
See Title Light-haufe,

81

Church and Churchwarden.
See :rttle Prohibition, 229, 247, 289

•

Claim.
The Defendant daimihg Property in
Bullion feifed in a Ship to the
Amount of 10,000 I. not obligec,i,
to fwear to it"
2I '

Combination.
243 Set Title An{weri, &e,

69

c~mon

A TABLE of the Principal Matters.
Commiffion and ComluifGoners.

CompoGtion for Tithes.
By Parol, can only be good for one
Year only,
Page 2
Cannot be determined as to Part and
continued as to the Reft,
15
A Rector compounds with a Pariihioner for Tithes at fo much per Annum, payable at Michaelmas, and
dies before Michaelmas,
394

Commiflion to examine WitneiI'es abroad', in order to' make ufe of
their Depofitions at th~ Trial, Page
13
Commiffioriers '-of -RebeHion, when
they are to take Security,
50
Iffues fet by Commiilloners of Sewers
difcharged upon Motion,
61
Bill for an Injun~ion to fray Proceed. Compofition of Fine.
ings at Law in the King's Bench,
the Court refufed to grant a Commillion to examine Witneffes at Compofition after Licence obtained,
and then it was moved to have the
. lJarbadoes,
120
Fine rated, but oppofed by the
See Title Depbfitions~
Bidder,
100
CommiJliQn to find Debts, in what
'. Cafe it iliall iifue,'
.
3 18
Commiffion to fet forth Lands, in
Condemnation in Court.
what Cafes it ihall, or ihall not
322
be granted,
See Title Evidence and Proof, 52, 19 I -

COlumiffioners of Excife
Condition.

Shall be held firiB:ly to the Letter
of Stat. 6 Geo. which gives them See Tz'tle Pr.ovifo, or
JurifdiCt:ion to condemn forfeited
106 '
Goods,
See 'Title Bill,
291 '
Confultation .

114-

.See Prohibition,

Coirtmiffioners of forfeited
Efl:ates.

Con telnp t.

In what Manner the Court of Ex-chequer proceeds upon the Certifi- See Title Anfwers, &c.
cate of the Commiffioners of for- See Title Attachment.
14
feited Eftates,

Comm.on.
Ste Exemptio14

:See Title Agreement.
13 8 ;

Corporation,

,

A
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of the Principal Matters.

a Difcovery by the Anfwet, and
the Defendant was the Occafi@n of
Corporation.
the Bill by his falfe Plea at Law,
See Evidence and Proof, Page 290
Page 124
Two Defendants 2re fued for Tithes ,
bne makes Default, the Court
made a Decree acrainfi: the other
Coils. See ritle RecogniCll1Ce.
13 8
with the Whole C;its,
At what Time a Tender of Tithes See Page I41.
[aves the Defendant Cofis or not Cofis, in wh"~t Manner taxed when
the Anfwer is reported fcandalous,
16 4
Cofts for the Defendant in the Ex.
chequer, dedu~ed out of a JC:J3g- W~ere no more CoJ1s than Damages
16 7
III ~refpaf~,
ment, at the Plaintiff's Suit againfi
him in the C. B.
29 Two mfufficlent Anfwers to the oriA Decree NiJi made abfolute at the
ginal, and one infufficient Anfwer
Day by the Defendant's Default, if
to the amended Bill,Defendant
20 3
he petitions for a Rehearing, he
ordered to pay 9 /. Cofis,
~uft ~~~ 10 I. Co~s,
•
3 0 Whether more Cofis than Damages
20 7, 8
The PlaIntiff acceptmg a third An- . in Trefpafs;
[wer before he receives Coits for Cofts not given in the Exchequer after an Appeal to the Houfe of
the fecond An[wer does not waive
them,
"
34 . Lords,
.
245
Where a Foreig~er Plaintiff is to Whether one protected by an Envoy
~ive Securit~ for Cofts; a Depofit .1hall give Security for Cofis, 27 2
III Money will not be permitted to BIll by an Infant by his Prochein Amy
be made initead thereof, 35, I 83
is difmifi'ed for want of Profecu-An Executrix ihall not pay Coits, altion, if either of them die before
though a greater ~um is paid into
the Coils are taxed, the Cofis ar(!
Court than ihe had a Verdict for
lo~,
33 2
at the Trial,
44 One Defendant, who was hever ferved
Upon a Bill of Revivor for the Duty
with l'roce[s, appears and ani\vers,
as well as the Coits, an Exe~utor
is allowed his Co its on amending
the Bill by {hiking out his Name,
Defendant ihall pay Cofts; ali"fer
when the Revivor is only for the
315
Colts to be afcertained, 45, 160 Bill for thirteen Sorts of Tithes a~d
A Plaintiff Adminif1:rator pays Cofis
the Plaintiff proves but one Species
in Equity,
63
due, and does r;.ot abridae in his
Replication, yet the _Cour~ decreed
Coils for not Inoving according to
86
him Coits generally,
335
Notice,
Cofis allowed by the Stat. 6 Ceo.
where there is a VerdiCt on an In..
Covenant.
formation for the Defendant, 90
Upon a Bill for a Difcovery only, the See Title Provifo.
Plaintiff ihall pay Cofrs of di[miffing his .Bill, although he has
-. ,,'
Council

28

A,
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of the Principal M'atters.

Eafler Offerings demanded by eu..
fiom, yet decreed due as of com...
Council of Lateran.
mon Right,
Page 198
laid
in
a
Bill
for
Tithes,
that
Cuftom
See Title Evidence and Proof, Page
the Occupiers aretp give Notice of
122
fetting out Tithes, or that there is
fome fuch Cufiom, is uncertain
Creditors
333
and bad,
By Judgment and Decree,
48

Cufloms or Duties.
Curate.

Meal of Wheat imported, thall not
pay Duties as Wheat, per the Stat.
of Tillage 22 Car. 2.
281

See Title Tithes,

'Cufioln of London.
Divorce.

See Title

A Freeman of the City devifes no

bamages.

S EE Title~Cofis,

167,

20

7,

208

more than his teftamentary Part,
the Children {hall have their LeDay.
gacies and Shares of his cufiomary
Part aKo,
195 Day laid in an' Information, where
not material;
224
See
Title
Pleas.
and
Pleading,
I 13
Cufiom and Pre[cription.
An Iffue was directed to try a Cuftom
Debt, ACtion of.
laid in the Bill, or whether there
was any, and' what Cuftom, al- Action of Debt grounded upon the
Stat. 6 Geo. accrues upon Demand
though Plaintiff made no Proof
thereof,
43
and Refufal, the very exact Sum
Tithes of Houfes in Saint Saviour's
certified to be due muft be deSouthwark decreed, though they
m~Iided,
166
are neither laid to be by Cufiom See 'Iitle Money brought into Court,
or Prefcription,
102
124
Bill to eftabliih a Cuftom for the
Owners and Occupiers of Lands to
Debts..
keep a Bull and Boar, the Owner
of the Inheritance mufi be a Party, Debts are bound from the'!'ejle of the
181
200, 265
Inquifition,
Cufiomary Manner of tithing alledged See Title Commiffion and Commifin general, the Defendant cannot
fioners,
3I 8
be let in to prove a particular Man- See ~itk Extent, 34, 4 2 , 221, 225,
,ner of tithing,
I 86
, 2.65, 293, 300 , .337
"
Decree.

A
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Decree.

Depofitions.

, A :Decree is never Niji, when the In what Cafe the Court refUfed to
Caufecomes on after the Equity
make an Order for Publication of
referved,.
,P4ge 40
old Depofitions;
Page 50
A Decree Creditor and a Judgment Depofitions in a former Caufe be~
Creditor to be paid equally by an
tween the fame Parties, and for
Executor,
48
the fame Matter» not allowed to
See 'Iitle Evidence and Proof, 1 10, 284
be read) where the IIfue was not
Whether a Decree ihall ,be abfolute,
joined in the former Caufe,
9I
or only Niji; where the Bill is ta- Depofitions fl!Ppreifed becaufe taken
before the-Plaintiff's Solicitor, who
ken pro confe}fo after an Appearwas a Commiffioner,
289
ance,
21 9
Ste'l'itle Evidence,.
321

See Title Bill.

Deeq.

Devenerunt.

A Deed Poll executed in Secret, by
the Son to the Father, on the fame See 'Title Information,
229
'Morning he executed his .Marriage See 'Iitle Seifure)
S9
Settlement, fet afide upon this Citcumftance of Secrefy only, 336
.Deed Voluntary. See Title Bill, 24 I
Devife .
See 'Iitle Evidence and Proof,
285
Devife to Truftees to fell Lands, and
the Money arifing to go to his
Delivery.
Daughter and her lifue, and if ilie
die without I1rue, then to two
other Daughters, a Sale decreed,
12

:Demand. See Title, Debt, Ac- Devife of Stock in Trade, what it
extends to,
28
tion of.
Devife of a Legacy to a Son not to
Demurrer.
\
See Title Anfwers, Pleas and DemurL
rers, 54, 74, 120, 123, 141, 251

Depofit.
Upon a ContraCt for Stock the Party
can recover no more than the Depofi~

. See Title Coils,

13~

35

_be paid till he is of Age, no Dedu.ction allowed to his Mother for
-' Maintenance, & c.
136
: Devife of a' Bond to a Wife to her
fole and feparate Ufe, it is her Property in Equity, as much as if it
had been vefted in Trufiees, 187
See :title Cuftom of London.
Devife of a Leafehold in Tail with
Remainders over, the whole lntereft vefts in the firft Devifee, 30 I
Devife to Truftees of a Freehold to
be fold for Payment of Debts, yet
I

ilie

A
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,

the perfonal Eftate {hall be firft applied,
Page 302
See '['itle Truft.

Eajler Offerings

A

RE due of common Right, Page

Diem clauut extremum.
See Title Extent,

173
See 'l'itle Cuftom and Prefcription, 198
I

19

Eafi-India Company.
Difcovery.
See Tz'tle Bill,
18, 29, 4 6, 95, 28 7
See Title Cofts,
124
See 'I'z'tle Mortgage,
298
,

See Witneffes,

320

Ejechnent.
See Injunction,

Difirefs), and Difhe[s for Rent.

Eleetion.
If a Difirefs be for any Duty to the
Crown, the Party difiraine4 can- See 'Title Information,
not replevy,
14
See Title Extent,
42, 43, 26 9

225

Et:tdowll1ent. $ee Title Vicar.

Difiribution.

Irror.

When to be per Capita, anq when
per Stz'rpes,
157 Writ of Error to the Houfe of Lords
muft be tranfcribed in 14 Days, or
See Title Anfwers, &e.
64
it is no Superfedeas, if the ParliaSee Title Refiduum.
ment be prorogued,
64
Error to the Houfe of Lords, when
to be tranfcribed,
69
Divorce.
If a Prorogation be a Superfedeas to a
W fit of Error in the Houfe of
A Wife divorced
MenJa & 'Thoro
Lords, .
13 I
for Adultery forfeits her Right to
her Moiety and Widow's Chamber, which the is otherwife intiEfiates real and p~r[onal.
tied to by the Cufiom of London,
16
Wbich {hall be firft applied to pay
302
Debts, &e.
Do\ver.
See Title Executor, &e.
260
See Bill,
57 See 'Title Legacy,.
. 3 2 , 90, 137

a

\

Eftoppel.

A TAB L E of the Principal Matters.
E1toppel.

The Method of provingwhetherLands
were purchafed before or fince the
Council of Latertm in 1179, Page

122
A Judgment at Law is no Efroppel
in Equity, for there is no fuch The Court will pre[ume Timber to
thing as an Ei10ppel in a Court of
be above 20 Years Growth, unlefs
the contrary be proved,
Equity,
Page I I
126
Upon an Information for importing
Tea, &c. from OJlend, contrary to
Efireat.
the Act of Navigation, the Mailer
of
the Ship not allowed to be a
In what Cafe it is amendable or not,
140
Witnefs,
24
The Books of former Rectors ordered
to be produced upon the Trial of
Evidence and Proof.
an lifue directed, whether any VaSee 'Title Probate.
natlOn had been, as to Sums paid
Proof of Admiffion, Infritution and
for Tithes of Houfes in Landen,
Induction is not required in Equity,
143
25 Evidence admitted in Equity, that
See 'Title Witneifes,
40, & c.
might have been offered before at
See 'Title Cufrom and Prefcription, 43
Law, and parol Proof to explain
An lmpropriator's Predeceiror's Book
the Intent of a promifory Note,
admitted as Evidence of a Mor175
tuary due,
46 Entries by the Lord's' Steward adWhether a Book of a Lord of a Mamitted to prove a Modus to the
nor is Evidence of ~t Rents, 46
Vicar in Difcharge againil the ParA Bailiff's Book of Accounts of Rents
fun,
180
being paid and allowed, is Evi- Copy of an Agreement between the
46
dence 'of the Rents,
Abbot of ~arrer and the Monks
Information, Verditl: for the Defenof Lyra read in Evidence, the Ori.. dant; in an ACtion againfr the Inginal being in the Bodleian Library,
former he ihall be permitted to
19 1
give in Evidence that there was a See 'Title Cufrom and Prefcriptior) 186
probable Caufe for making the Sei- Evidence by Parol admitted of Condemnation of Wines, where the
fllre,
49
Whether a Condemnation' in Court
Defendant was not the firil Purchafer after,
19 1
may be given in Evidence without
pleading fpecially,
52 The Anfwer of two Arbitrators Defendants read againil a third DeUpon an Averment that the Plaintiff
fendant Party to the Award, 19 6
was ready to transfer Stock according to his Contract, Proof that an- Upon an Information for importing
Brandy in unfizeable Cafk.s, the
odler Perfon was ready to transfer
Maficr
of the Ship was not allow0
is not fufficient,
7
203
ed to be a Witne[s,
See Title Depoiitions,
9I
A Decree read in Evidence, where Whether a confrant Non-payment of
Tithes is Evidence of an Exempthe Leif~e, and not the Impropriation againl1 a Lay Impropriator,209
tor, was Party,
I 10
SB
What

A

TAB L E

of the Principal IVlatters.

What Proof touching run Goods is Upon a Motion to read a Decree and
Depofitions in a former Caufe, {arequired to be given that they came
ving jufi Exceptions, the Court
to the Defendant's I-Iands, Page
were divided, yet they muft be
223
Whether Notice in the Mai1:er of a
read, there being no jufi ExcepShip is neceffclry to be proved upon
tion,
Page 293
an Information for importing Goods ¥lhat Proof is {ufficient for a Lay
fromRotterdam, not being the Place
lmpropriator in a Bill for Tithes,
0
of their Growth,
23
29 6
Sec 'Title Extent,
233 V/here a general Exemption is infifted on, a partial one cannot be
The Plaintiff is not obliged, upon
admitted in Proof)
296
Motion before Trial, to produce a
Note of Hand, it being his Evi- If a Caufe frands over to add a material Defendant, the Depofitions
dence and the Ground of his Actaken before cannot be read againfi
tion,
343
him,
310
A Certificate of a Receiver's Recognifance to account in this Court, is A Vvill of Lands not to be proved as
1 'b'It,
an E~X,11
3 10
good Evidence in the Cafe of a
Depofitions
in
the
original
Caufe
not
Bill brought in the Chancery in
permitted to be read in th~ ~rofS
Ireland, on the F oo~ of fuch ReC:lufc, becaufe the Point iri Iifue
cognifance,
249
in the crofs Caufe was not in Iifue
Evidence upon the General liTue that
in the original Caufe,
321
the Place where is an Highway, 259
Information in Debt for the Duties of Though a Modus is not proved exactly as laid in the Bill, yet ~m !fGoods imported in May 1727, the
rue is direCted to try i:,
3+0
Plaintiff may give Evidence of feveral Importations at feveral times,
262
Ex rpnt;o"S
..........
26 7
See Title Modus,
1'vlotion to infpeB: Books of the Defendant's Manor denied,
269 Where Exceptions filed only to continue an Injunction
are over-ruled,
.
In what Cafe a Defendant infifiing
the Injun8 ion is diiTolved of courfe
upon an Exemption mufi: make
without Motion,
30
28 4
out that Proof firfi,
Exceptions
are
over-ruled
when
the
A Decree refufed,. becaufe not proved
Court ~i.re equally divided,
47
to he touching the fame Lands or
Exceptions
to
the
}\1dter's
Report,
'I" ltlC,
,
2 84
none can be gone into tb~tt \VCfc
.Minifters Accounts in 34 [:] 3 5 Hen. 8.
not objeCted to before the 1'vLilcr,
permitted to be read,
284
A Deed 40 Years old (but not Iefs)
93
proves itfelf,
285 Exception allowed for not fetting
forth ~ntities ~nd Yalues of
A YerdiCt refufeu to be read, becaufe
Tithes particularly,
r08
not proved to be touching the
See
Title
Notice,
I
16
Tithes of the f;:ime Lands,
285
A Corporation, as Truficcs of a Cha- Upon Exceptions allowed, the Plaintiff had an Order to amend hi~~
rity, are not obliged to produce
Bill without Cofis, the Defendant,
their Books. relating th~reto, 290
.L_~y

!-

•

without

A

TAB L E of· the

Prine! pal IVlatters.

without waiting for the AmendDeclaration Goods that \\'ere nUL
ment, put in a fecond Anfwer the
[eifed by th~ Ofl-icer,
Page 309
Plaintiff may turn the whol~ Amendment into Exceptions, Page
f-'
E ,..vec Udon.
r6B
If Exceptions are allowed) the Plaintiff has a Right to amend his Bill See Title Writs,
of cour[e without Cofis~
r 69 See Title Extent tb;·oughout,
The Court will not give Leave to add
or aI?end an Exception,
246
ExceptIOns cannot be taken to an Executor and j\dlniniitratGr.
Infant's Anfwer, becaule he is not
concluded by it, but may amend There can be no Decree againfl: a~~
Executor de Jon 'J'ort, without fetit when he comes of Age,
338
tin~ up an Adminifirator,
36
See 'I'.ttle Cofis, and 44> 45, 63) 160
CredItors by Judgment at Law, and
Exchequer.
Creditors by Decree in Equity fhal1
b~ paid equally by an Executor
Officers of the Revenue ouo-ht to be
WIthout
any Preference)
48
fued in the Exchequer for what
they do in the Execution of their Whethe: an Agreement by a Te11:ator
to afilgn a Leafe [hall be carried
Office,
34
into
Execution againft his ExecuAnd the Court will remove an ACtion
tor"
.
55
in the Common Pleas ao-ainfi
an
b
In
what
Cafe
the
Rtjiduum
[hall
go
Officer for the Seifure of a Ship,
to the next of Kin, and not to the
although no Information for the
Executor,
1 12
Ship be yet filed here,
'34
Vvhen the Court is equally divided Real Efiate charged with Debts, & c.
y~t the perfonal Refidue (feemingly
Ex~eptions are over-ruled,
to the Executrix) (hall be
gIven
See Tttle Infant,
52
applied in Eafe of the real Efiate,
How far this Court exercifes vifitato260
rial Power,
215,216
Whether this Court has JurifdiCtion
Exelnption.
of the Revenues in Scotland, 280
On a Motion to read a Decree and
Depofitiol1S in a former Caufe, fd- Exemption from Tithes, how to be
laid, .
26
ving jufi Exceptions, th~ Court are
Exemption
of
Land
from
Tithes,
as
divided, yet they (hall be read,
belonging to one of the greater
there being no jufi Exception, 293
Monail:eries,
how to be laid and
The Court refufed to remove an Acinfi11:ed upon in the Defendant's
tion againft an Officer for feifino- a
Anfw~r)
37.) 38
foreign Cable, becaufe it appea;ed
ExemptIOn
fronl
Tithes,
where
it i:i
he had feifed another which was
good,
66
not foreign,
3()6
Action of Trover againfi an Officer ExeO:Ption of Lands from Tithes, ~s'
bemg Parcel of a Mona11ery of thG
removed from the Common Pleas,
Cijlertia1l Order.
r 22
though the Plaintiff had put into his
ExemDtit)Ti

4'7

.l,

A l~AB LE of the Principal Matters.
Exemption from Tithes extends to
Common appurtenant, as well as
to the Efiate to which it belongs,
Page 138
Wood Ground grubbed up is not"
barren Ground within the Statute
Ed. 6. fo not exempt £i'om Tithes
I 59
for [even Years,
Whether a conil:ant Non-payment of
Tithes is Evidence of an Exemption againft a Lay Impropriator, 209
Exemption fi-om Tithes, as being
Parcel of the Poffeffions of the
Priors of Saint John of JcruJalcm,
2 J4
Where a general Exemption is ihlifted on, a partial one as to one
Species of Tithes cannot be admitted,
296

Extent.

taken by the Sheriff, and figned
by the Jury, the original Extent,
&c. being loft,
Page 88
See'TitleOutlawl'Y,
105
Wherever an Extent may iifuc againll:
a Man in his Life-time, a Di('flt
claz!fit, &c. may iffue againil: his
Eil:ate after his Death,
JI 9
In what Cafe an immediate Extel1t
ihall iifue,
127
An immediate Extent in Aid for the
Under Treafurer of the Board of
Ordinance,
134
An Extent cannot be antedated, 164
Statutes of Bankrupt do not bind the
Crown,' neither in the Cafe of an
Extent, or Extent in Aid,
202
Extent in Aid fet afide, the Crown
,Debt being paid,
22 I
Extent in Aid of a Debtor to the
Crown ihall not iffue, but for a
Debt originally due to him, 225
Upon taking an Inquifition upon an
Extent, a Stranger has a Right to
prove his Property in Goods, 233
Debts are not bound by the '!'tjle of
an Extent, but from the Caption
of the Inquifitio!1.
265
Extent, and then the Landlord diftrains for Rent, qurere whether he
ihall have the Benefit of the Stat.
8 AnnCl?,
269
Extent to find Debts, a great Number of .hl1all Debts are found, a
Receiver is therefore appointed to
fave the Expence of a great Number of Extents,
293
Extent in Aid, in what Cafe it ihall
not go again 11: a Merchant indebted
to a Sub-colleCtor of the Cuftoms,

An Extent comes to the Sheriff's
Hands before the Return of a Fieri facias, and before the Goods
levied thereupon were fold,
8
An immediate Extent, in what Cafe
24
to be iifued,
An Extent and a Commiffion of
Bankruptcy iffue the fame Day,
the Extent ihall have the Prefe33
renee,
Whether an Extent does not reach
Bonds not forfeited,
34
An Extent binds £i'om the Ttjle, 39
Upon an Extent in Aid, Debts without Specialty cannot be found without Motion in Court,
42
An Extent comes after a Diil:refs for
Rent, but before a Sale of the
Goods,
4 2 , 43
300
Upon an Extent iong dormant no Extent againfi a Po{t-mail:er who is
Procefs ihall ifiue without Motion
a Bankru pt difcharg,cd II pan the Afin Court,
62
lignees paying the Crown's Debt,
The T'!fie of an Extent amended) 83
337
A new Extent and Inquifition order-I See Title Pleas and Pleading, 33 I) 332
ed to be ingro1Ted from the Minits
.
2
Extinguiili.-

A

TAB L E

Extinguiiblnent.

of the Principal Matters.

See M(rger.

"

A

LL the Garden Ground in England {hall pay Tithes for different Crops,
Page 10

FaCtor.
SEE Title Information, Page

Garden Ground.

224 _,

Fee-farm Rents.

J'

E E Title Evid;oce and Proof, 2 ~9
If a Receipt for Rent be brought
ready drawn to the Receiver, and
the Rent tendered, he is obliged _
Horfes.
to fign it gratis,
348
See Title Bill,
237 Saddle Horfes ihall pay no Tithes, 3

Fine to the King.

Houfes.

Upon an Indictment for an A1Tault, See Title Cuitom and Prefcription, 102
Satisfaction on Record acknowledged by the Attorney General,

40

Fines, when and in what Manner to
be rated,
1 16
See Title Bidder,
100

Importation.

IT

{hall be deemed an Importation,
when a Ship is within the Limits
of the Port,
79

Fines pro Licentia concordandi,
or Pofl:: Fines.
Impropriation and Impropriator.

In the Dutchy of LancaJIer, who
!hall have the Poit Fines,
13 2 Whether there is any Difference between a Lay Impropriator and a
Spiritual Parfon, as to fetting out
Forfeiture.
Title to Tithes,
lUI
See Title Bill,
70
See ;ritle Divorce,
16 See Title Evidence and Proof, 4 6 , 110,
2 °9, 29 6

Forgery.
$ee Note,

InduCtion.

See Admiffion,

&'c.
Infant.

A i"'ABLE of the Principal :Matters.
See 'Title Evidence and Proof, Page
140, 20 3, 230, 262
Information upon a new Statute muft
fet forth every thing requifite to
The Method in the Court of Exchebring the Offence within that Law,
quer, where an Infant is to affign
177
pur[uant to the Stat. 7 Anna, Page
See
'T-itle
Anfwers,
&c.·
19 2
52
Whether
an
Information
ought
not
An Infant is not concluded by his
to be entered in the InformationAnfwer l but may amend it when
Book
as well as filed, before a Cahe comes of Age; and therefore
pias ought to iifue upon it,
209
Exceptions cannot be taken to an
Infant's Anfwer,
338 Information for importing Cocoa Nuts
from Holland, what is deemed a
See :rifle Legacy,
240
fraudulent Manufacturing,
2 12
Whether the Attorney General can
Information, and Infonner.
withdraw a Juror in an Information If<.!:fi tam,
220
Two Informations exhibited the fame Information by way of Devenerunt
Day, being for the fame Matter,
for the treble Value upon Stat. 8
are fet afide,
9
Anna,
223
Information of Seifure, the Steps Upon an Information in Debt for
therein, and what Delay thall be
Non-payment of Duties, the Day
a Ground for a Writ of Delivery,
laid is not material, and every Per[on to whom the Goods come may
3°
Information for importing Brandies,
be charged for the Duties,
224
the Duty being unpaid, how to be The like Information for Duties on
l~d,
42
French Wines, the Crown cannot
Information for importing Brandies
make Election to have a F orfei44
in unfIzeable Ca!k.s,
ture after Sei[ure by the Officer,
Information amended,
49
225
The Informer dies pending the Infor- Information for affifiing in unfhipmati~n,
56
ping of Wines, upon the Stat. 8
Several Seifures by feveral Perfons,
Anna, whether only thofe actually
not in all amounting to 100 I. may
prefent are guilty, 227, 247, 277
63 Information for importing Goods fi'om
be put into one Information,
A fecond Information granted upon
Rotterdam, not being the Place of
72
one and the fame Seifure,
their Growth, whether Notice
Information for importing Brandy in
in the Mafier is necetiary to be
a Collier, upon the Stat. 5 Geo. how
proved,
230
to be laid,
78, I 19 Information on the ACt of N avigaVerdiB: upon an Information for the
tion for importing Tea from 0Defendant, he thall have Cofis by
jlmd, what than be faid to be a
the Stat. 6 Geo.
90
Running of Goods,
23 6
Pleading double to an· Information of Information on the Stat. 1'2 Car. 2.
Debt,
96
for carrying Wool on beard in orTwo Informations upon one S~ifure
der for Exportation, may be laid
of Tea,
96
in any County,
23 6, 237
In for-

Infant.

A

TAB L E

of the Principal Matters.

a Tea, the Liberty given to Defendant to proInformation for uniliippin
•
t:>
ceed at Law notwithll:anding In..;.
Duties unpaid, Herba eXQtica with...,.
junction,
Page 182
out an Anglice means Tea, Page
254 Injunction may be continued, if the
Anfwer be not figned by the De:'
Information for not making a true
fendant,
251
Report muft be laid to be where
the Importation actually was, 26 I Injunction granted on an Information
by the Attorney General at the
Relation of the Mayor of Liver-poole,
to injoin Defendants £i'om
InjunCtion.
mifapplying Money received for
Injunction was moved, for, becaufe
the Benefit of the Corporation,
the Defendant demurred only with25 8, 259
out pleading or anfwering, but re- Injunction refufed to put the PlainfUfed,
1I
tiff in PofTeffion under a Leafe
To the Bifhop of Ely's Court,
27
from the Crown of Defendant's
When Exceptions are over-ruled, the
Lands who was outlawed,
261
Injunction is di1folved of courfe Injunction on an Attachment extended to ll:ay the Defendant's receiwithout Motion,
30
ving S. S. Annuities, according to
Affidavit read verifying the Bill, to
the Prayer in the Bill,
289
get an Injunction,
35
Injunction to put the Crown in Poffeffion,
7I
Injunction to ll:ay Execution on a Infiitution. See Admiffion, & c.
Judgment on a Bond for 10 501.
given upon a S. S. Contract for
Interefr.
00/
3 .
75
Upon what Circumll:ances a Court of See Title Recognifance,
4, S
Equity will grant an Injunction Intereft exceeding the Penalty of a
upon a Contract relating to S. S.
Bond decreed,
23
Stock,
84 The Difference as to Interefl, when
An Injunction to quiet the Plaintiff
a Mortgage is affigned with, or
in his Poffeffion, may be moved
without the Privity of the Mortfor before the Service of a Subgage or,
41
ptEna to anfwer,
I 10 In what Cafes a Jury may give lnteExceptio!1 s mull: be filed, and Notice
rell: upon a -Writ of Inquiry of
thereof given two Days before you
Damages,
1 19
can move for Injunction for want See Title Legacy,
240
of :.1n Anfwer,
I 16
Injunction perpetual decreed, after
InquiG.tion.
three N onfuits, and two Verdicts
in Ejectment and two Bills in E- See Title Extent,
233
quity,
15 8
Injunction to the Spiritual Court to
Interpleader.
. ll:ay Libel for Tithes, when a Modw is fought to be ell:abliilied here,

17 6 See Title Bill,

30 3

Joinder

....-

A TAB L E of tIle Principal Matters.
Whether the Court will flay the entering Judgment upon an InforJoinder in Aetion.
mation upon a Suggeftion that the
WitnefTes
were perjured at the
,- See Title Baron and Feme, Page 277
Page 256
Trial,

J urifdietion.

J ointenants.

The Trull: of a Term in Jointenancy The JurifdiCl:ion of Juftices of Peace
as to Carts and Horfes, upon the
ihall go to the furviving Cejluy que
Stat. 8 Ceo.
J 39
~rzyl,
342
Whether the Court of Exchequer has
J urifdidion as to the Revenues in
Iffues.
Scotland,
280
Iff'ues fet by Commiffioners of Sew- See Title Commiffioners of Excife, 106
ers difcharged upon Motion, 6 I
l

Juror.

Iffue direeted.

\Vhether the Attorney General can
See Title Cull:om and Prefcription, 43
withdraw a Juror in an InformaIffue direCted to try whether Tithes
tion ff<!J-i tam,
220
of J. are ufually paid to the Vicar of M. or Redor of W. and
87
the Jury find to neither,
ufiices of Peace.
Iff'ue to try whether Beech be ejleemed
Timber in the County of Bedford, See ~it/e Jurifdiction,
139
19 2
Iff'ue diteded to try a Modus, though
uftification.
the fame is not exactly proved as
laid in the Bill,
340
See Title Pleas and Pleadings,
1 14

J

J

Iffue joined.
The King.
See Title Depofitions,

Judgment.

t :t
V

7HETHER he is bound by
V Statute of Bankrupts, 98,
202

See Title Bonds and Obligations.

A Judgment at Law is no Eftoppel
in Equity,
I I
A Judgment at Law and a Decree in
Lancajler, Dutchy of.
Equity for Debt, feem to be upon
48
an equal Foot,
SEE Title Fines or Poft Fines, 132
Judgment interlocutory does not merge
, Notes of Hand,
199
2
Leafe,

A TAB LE of the Principal Matters.
to

-

.

'

Leafe, and Leafehold Irtterdl:.

Marriage~

-

SeeTt"tle Baron and Ferrie, Page i62 See 'Title Prohibition,
See '['itle DeviCe,
301

Meai of wheat~

Legacy;
,

--

,Where there are fpecific and Money
Legacies; the latter ought fidl: to,
be applied towards Payment of
,Debts,
,_
_
32
Specific Legacy of Jewels; wheh applied to pay Debts in Eafc of the
_ real Eftate,
_
90
Legacy to a Son not to be paid _till
he is of Age, no DeduCtion ihall
be allowed his Mother for Maintenance and putting him out Apprentice,
. 136
Where Provifion is made by a Teftator to pay a Debt out of his real
Eftate; a Term for Years, or his
perCond Eftate, thall not be applied for that PurpoCe Co as fo fink
the Legacies,
137
'tf)ee Title Cuftom of London,
195
Payment of a Legacy to an Infant is
good Payment, and fi'om what time
it fhall carry Interef1:;
240

8e~

.. ,

'"

~

~8i

Title Cuftoms 6r Dutiesj

Merger;
;.

.',

~

Se'e '['itle Judgment;
Modus~

be plyad~d in th~ Spiri~ual Court, and they refufe that
Plea j a Prohibition ihall go,
8
When a Modus is too rank, the Defendant is ,decreed to account for
Tithes in Kind"
10
A Modus of I s; in the Pound for Paflure, aq:ording to the Value of
the Land is void, as being too

It a Modus

~ank;

20,

I74

A Modus for Tithe Milk;
40
Several Mbdus's allowed to be good,
'viz. for Cow and Calf, Cyder,
Apples, Fire-wood, Fruit; Herbs,
57
Roots, &c. .
Light-houfe,
,Although ,a Modus. be pleaded, yet
~ntities and Values of the Tithes
Whether It is thatgeable to the
muft be fet forth,
60
Church Rate,
8 I The Impropriator muf1: be a Party'to
Bill againft his Leffee to eftabliih a
70
Modus,
Limitation, Statute of.
Modus'S; which good j and which too
rank,
7 8, 79
Diftributive Modus's are bad;
80.
Several Modus's diCallowed, no Time
being alledged VI hen they were
Maintenance.
payable,
105

SEE '['itles Legacy and DeviCe, 13 6

SD

l\1oduI;

A TAB L E of tIle Principal Matters.
Modus for Hay and all fmall Tithes,
.
Page 125
Modus of Work done by carrying a
Cart Load of Turf for the Parfon's
Houfe, in lieu of Tithe Hemp,
· Flax and Hay, difallowed,
126
Modus of 4S. at Eafler payable in lieu
of Tithe Hay of a Farm, difallowed,
129
Modus of I d. at Eqfler for Hay, and
of 26 s. 8 d. for Hay and fmall
Tithes, allowed to be good, 161
IVIodus of 8 d. for a Cow, and 4 d.
for an Heifer, in lieu of Milk and
· Calves, good,
171
Modus of 3 s. 4 d. for a Score of
Sheep ihorn out of the Pariih adjudg~d void, for the Uncertainty
of the Time of Payment, 17 I,
172, 173
Modus, when a Bill is brought to
dbblifh it here, this Court will'
inj?in the Spiritual Court,
176
See 'I'itle Evidence and Proof,
180
Modus of 4 d. per Score of Sheep,
payable on or about the 25th of
.../jprij~ is uncertain as to the Time,
19 8
See Title Anfwers, &c.
2 I I
Modus of 3 s. 4d. for Tithe of five
Clofes, upon an Iffue direCted it
appeared in Evidence it extended
to feven Clofes; f!.!:Jc:ere whether
the Modus be fupported by the
Evidence;
267
Modus of nine Cart Loads of Logwood, a Hogihead of Cyder, 2 d.
· .per Acre, good,
279
Modus of 4/. lOS. per Annum for a
Farm of 30 I. per Annum, is too
rank,
301
Modus df Part of the Milk for the
Whole, bad,
307
An Half-penny for eath Calf, good,

An Half-penny for each Sheep dying,
good,
Page 307
4 d. per Month for the Tithe Wool
of every 100 Sheep, good,
307
Modus as to Lambs,
308
Modus as to Chickens, Ducks and
Eggs,
308
Modus of 4 d. for Tithe Milk pay...
able at EaJler, good; if the Day
of Payment ,of a Modus be omit':'
ted in an Anfwer, it may be fup ...
plied by Evidence; aliter, if the
Day be omitted in a Bill to eftab1ifh a Modus,
328
Modus of 6 s. 8 d. for one Calf, if
ten; and not faid, " and fo lefs in
Proportion, if under ten," bad,
329
Modus not proved exaCtly as laid in
the Ei11, yet an Iffue was directed
to try it,
340

l-Aoney brought into Court.
In Debt for a Fine fet in the Court
of the Lord of a Manor, you cannot bring Money ioto Court, as
may be done in Debt for Rent,
and Covenant, &c.
124
Money paid into Court, VerdiCl: for
the Defendant, the Plaintiff being
a Pauper ihall have it paid to him;
aliter, if he had not been PaZ/per,

28 7

Mortgage, Mortgageor, and
Mortgagee.

Mortgage affigned with 1 or without
the Privity of the Mortgageor, the
Difference as to Intereft,
4I
Poff'eflion for 34 Years is good againf1:
a Redemption, on a Demurrer to
30 7
the Bi1l1
54
Smoak Penny for Fire-wood) good,

30 7

3

Mortgage~

A
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Mortgagee of a Term, whether fue,
fuall be permitted to plead to an,
Notice.
Inquifition taken on an Outlawry
againft the Mortgageor, . a~ter the A Reveraoner frands by and tees the
Term fold by the Shenff, Page
Leffees of the Tenant for Life.
10 4, 105
(who apprehend the Leffor had
The Mortgageor, and not the Mort- . Power to make fuch Leafe) lay
gee, fhall prefent to the Church
out great Sums in Improvement~J
0
becoming vacant,
13
without giving them Notice, theIr
Bill to redeem a Mortgage of 37 Term fhall be fupported in a Court
Years franding,
288
of Equity)
..
Page 53
Mortgagee gets a Settlement into his Notice of Exceptions being filed mUll:
Hands by indireB: Means, yet fhall
be given two Days before you can
not be obliged to ~eliver it uP,29 8
have an InjunD:ion for want of an
Mortgage by a Popifh Heir may be
Anfwer,
I 16
redeemed by the next of Prote- See Title Bail}
143
ftant Kin,
.346 See Title Coits,
86
. See Title Cuitom and Prefcription,333
, See Title Information)
230
Mortuary.
See '['itfe Toll,
114See Title Evidence and Proof,
46

Oath.
Motion in Court.
See'I'itle Extent,
See Title Injunction,
See 'I'itle Note,
See T£tle Writs,

42, 62
30, 110,

24-3
45

Note, and Promi[ory Note.

A

Ped'oh claiming Bullion feifed in
a Ship is not obliged to make
Oath that it is his Property,
2 I
The Value of Tithes are to be a[certained by the Plaintiff's Oath, in
what Cafe,
26

Offerings.

NOT'E given upon a ~outh-.Sea See Title Cuftom and Prefcription, 198
Contract is a CompofitlOn WIthin the Stat. 7 Geo. as well as a Bond,
Office found.
108
Plaintiff is not obliged to produce a An Inquifitioh upon an Extent On an
Note of Hand before Trial, upon
Outlawry is not an Office of 1nMotion and a Suggeftion t~at it is
titling! but of Initru{tlon only, 103
forged, becaufe it is his EVIdence,
243
Outlawry.
See 'I'itle Bankrupt,
120
See Title Baron and Ferne,
I 88
See 'Title Evidence and Proof,
175 The Landlord, whether he {hall not
be relieved where Goods are [eifed~
See Title Judgment,
199
upon

A
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upon an Outlawry, he having difirained them for Rent three Days
Page 5
before,
To whom Money levied upon an
38
Outlawry is payable,
Outlawed Perfon dies, the King's Title is at an End,
102; 103
If a Venditioni exponas ought to iffue
to fell a Term found upon an Inquifition on an Outlawry, or only
, on an Extent and Judgment, 105
tJpon giving. Security, Money levied
by the Sheriff upon an Outlawry
123
. may be paid to the Pleader,
Landlord relieved as to a Year's Rent,
where his Tenant's Goods are ta194
ken on a Capias utlagatum,
Outlawed ,Perfon is found poffeffed of
a Term, but he dies before it is
fold by a Venditioni exponas, the
Widow is let in to plead this Matter againft a Purchafer,
220
See 'Title Injunttibn,
26 I

Pardon.
SEE Title Recognifance,

88

Partners.
In merchandizing each of them is
liable to pay the whole Duty to
the King,
97, 223
Service of a SubpfPna upon one Partner here deemed good Service upon
107
his Partner in France,
Partie~

neceifary.
200, 291

Pauper.

.

See Title Money broughtintoCourt,287

Penhon ..
See '['itle Bill,

Pleas in Equity ~
See '['itle Anfwers, Pleas and De...
murrers.

Pleas and Pleading.
See 'I'i-!!e Information,
96
Non aj}it1l1;pjit itifra fix Annos pleaded
after Money brought into Court,
but fet aficie,
100
Plea of Mi/nomer in the Plaintiff's
Chriftian Name fet afide as a iham
Plea,
101
Plea to an Inquifitionupon an Extent
on an Outlawry, that the Pnrty,
outlawed is dead, without fttting
forth Title, allowed to be well
enough for the Tertenant,
102
(See 'Title Outlawry,
293)
If Mortgagee of a Term iball be permitted to plead to an Inquiiition
taken on an Outlawry after the
Term fold upon a Venditioni ex..
ponas,
104Whether Sunday is one of the Days
~ Defendant has to plead in,
I 13
Plea of Privilege of an Attorney of
the King's Bench admitted after an
Appearance, and Bail put in, I 13
In a Plea of Jufiification for Toll to
a Trefpafs, Defendant need not aJledge he ga ve Notice how much
the Toll was,
114
Statute Merchant pleaded to an 1nquifition taken on an Outlawry,
as prior to the Outlawry,
12 3
Ancient Demejile is not pleadable,
where Damages only are to be recovered, and the Action is contra
Pacem

A TAB L E of the Principal Matters.
Pacem or Vi & armis, though the
Title may come in ~ftion, Page
13 2
Solvit ad diem and Plene adminijtravit to a Bond,
18 I
See Title Outlawry,
220
One in Execution in the Pleet upon a
Judgment on an Information for
being concerned in unfhipping
Goods, &c. is no Bar (or Satisfaction to the Crown) to an Information againil: another Perfon for
being concerned in the very fame
Thing,
3 11
Plea to an Extent, &c. where it mui!
conclude with an Averment, and
331
not to the Country,
See Title Evidence and Proof,
52

Popifh Heir.
If he can make a Mortgage to defeat
the next Proteil:ant Kin,
346

Portion.
See Title Baron and Feme,

~

86,

Pre[cri ption.
See Title Cuil:om and Prefcription.

Prefentation.
See Title Mortgage, &c.

Poundage.
See Sheriff,

130

Privilege.
Writ of Privilege allowed to the foreign Oppofer's Deputy,
24
Plea of Privilege of an Attorney of
the King's Bench admitted after
an Appearance and Bail put in,
113
Writ of Privilege granted to the Deputy of the Ufher of the Cuftoms"
but denied to the Chief Accoun~
tant to the Commiffioners for victualling the Navy,
255
Officers of the Revenue ought to be
fued in the Court of Exchequer
for what· they do in the Execution of their Offices,
34See Title Exchequer,
306, 3 0 9

P oft-lnafier.
See Title Bonds, &c.

Page

Probate.
275 In what Cafe a Probate of a Will of
Lands mayor may not be read in
Evidence,
6

Procefs, and Service thereof.
Power.

Procefs of Venire facias left at the
Defendant's Houfe is good SerPower collat~ral or perfonaI, whether
vice, though he is beyond .Sea, 67
it can be executed for the Benefit
The
King may proceed either by
of the Crown after Attainder of
Scire jacias, or by Extent, or by
High Treafon,
92

both,

74

5:&
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After a Ccpi corpus returned upon an
Attachment, if a Meifenger be
grantable,
Page 82
Service of a SubptEna upon one Part, ner here deemed good Service upon
his Partner in France,
107
A Letter to a Peer by the Lord Chief
Baron is not fuch Procefs as fu bjeCts the Defendant to a Contempt,
but it gives Priority of Suit to the
Plaintiff,
124
Proceedings not frayed on a Suggefiion that the Information was
brought without the Confent of
one of the Relators,
258
See Title Coils,
335

The Ordinary cannot punifh for a
}ingle Trtfpafs upon the Body of
the Church, if it does not hinder
Page 229
Divine Service,
A Prohibition to the Spiritual Court
!hall go for a Churchwarden libelled there touching his Accounts,
after they have been allowed at a
Veilr~
247, 289
Prohibition to the Admiralty refufed,
247
Prohibition to the Spiritual Court for
Words refufed after Sentence, 3 12

Prorogation.
See Title Error,

Prochein Alny.
'See Title BarOli and Feme,
See 'fitle Coits,

ProteCtion.
3 IO

332 See T,tle Colls,

Provi[o.

Prohibition.

Provifo that if the Leffee !hall comIn what Cafe it {lull go to the Spimit 'Waile, then the Leafe !hall
ritual Court in the Cafe of a Modetermine and ceafe, whether this
dus,
8,
is a Covenant or a Condition, 114
Prohibition to the Court of Admiralty upon feifing a Ship by virtue
of a Warrant, according to the
Publication.
9
Courfe of 'their Court,
At what time it is, or is not too latc After Publication paffed, and the Deto come for a Prohibition,
17
pofitions are delivered out to be
. -Prohibition to the Admiralty Court
copied, Publication can never be
denied, where there was a Libel
enlarged, or further Witneffes exafor Mariner's Wages after Seifure
33 0
mined,
121 See Title Depofitions,
50
; of the Ship,
1\1arriage with the firil Wife's Mo- See Title Witneffes,
+6
ther's Si1ter is prohibited, as within
the Levitical Degrees, and a Confultation \vas awarded,
145
~it'tus.
Prohibition granted to ilay Proceed, ings in the Spiritual Court for
HE Benefit and Eff~ct of a
ProtTor's Fees,
170
!i!!JhtllS)
3J 5

T

Rebellion,
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diilributed, and not to the Executor,
Page 1 12
Rebellion, COlnlniffion of. Refidue of perfonal Eitate, in what
Cafe it thall go in Eafe of the real,
SEE 'Title Commiffion and Comthough the fame be charged exllliffioners,
Page 50
preilly with the Debts, Legacies,
&c.
260, 261

Recognifance.

Review, Bill of.

The Perfons who are Security ihall
pay neither Coils nor Intereil on a See 'Title Bill,
Recognifance forfeited, which was
given upon a Plea to an Extent,
Revivor, Bill of.
4, 5
Recognifance difcharged where the See Title Coits,
45,
Offence is pardoned,
88

56

160

Running of Goods.

Recovery COlnlTIOn.

See 'l'itle Information,

See 'Title Truil,

Satisfaetion.

Rehearing.

A Rehearing muil be applied for SEE 'Title Pleas,
3I I
within fix Months after pronouncing the Decree,
309
Satisfaetion on Record.
See Title Coils,
30
See Title Fine to the Kin&
40

Relief.

Scandal and Impertinence.

See 'title l?i11) IS, 29, 95, 28 7, 33 1
See T,'tle Mortgage,
29 8 In what Manner Cofi:s are taxed when
the Anfwer is reported fcandalous,
16 4

Replevin.

When the Anfwer is in, it is too late
to refer the Bill for Impertinence,
If a Diitrefs be "for any Duty to the
but never too late to r~fer for ScanCrown, the Party difirained can304
dal,
llot replevy,
14 See Title Bill,
53
~,

Scire facias.

Rdiduum.

Of perfonal Efi:ate, in what Cafe it Plea to a Scire facias upon a Bond
for the Exportation of Goods, 37
{hall go to the next of Kin and be

,

Wheo

A -T A·B L E- of tIle Principal Matters.When a Scire facias, and not an im- See Title Information, and Page 30,
mediate Extent, ought to go, Page
7 2 , 96
127, 128 See Title Prohibition,
9, 121
See Title Trover,
67, 80

Scotland.
See ':fitle Exchequer, Court of,

280

Sequeftration, and Sequefirators.

Security.

A Sequeftration mufi be returned before it can be moved to difcharge
See Title Recognifance,
4, 5
it upon the Death of the Party, as
The Courfe of the Court in taking
t<9 Lands,
3I
Security upon traverfing an Inqui- No new Sequeftration can be granted
fition, is to the Value of two Year's
before the firft is returned,
62
Profits of the Lands,
25 . Writ of Affiftance granted to SequeWhere a Foreigner Plaintiff is to give
ftrators, they having been oppofed,
Security for Cofts, a DepGfit in
168
Money will not be permitted to be See Title Bill,
141, 19 2
made inftead thereof,
35 Sequeftrators cannot fell or remove
Upon giving Security, Money levied
Defendant's Goods in the Cafe of
by the Sheriff upon an Outlawry
a Contempt, for want of an Anmay be paid to the. P~rfon who
fwer,
27 2
pleads to the InqUlfitlOn taken·
upon the Outlawry,
. 123
Sewers.
In what Cafe the Defendant bemg a
Foreigner {hall, or not, give Secu- See 'iitle Commiffion and Commii:'
rity to abide the Event of the Suit,
fioners,
6I
18 3
Whether dne protected 111a11 give SeSheriff.
curity for Cofis,
272
Security Bond for three Years {hall Whether the Sheriff {hall detain his
exttind farther,
275
3 5
Poundage upon a Levari,

°

Seifure.

Slander.

Refei(ure of run Goods, when it is See Title Prohibition,
3! 2
allowed, .
36
There is .a Difference between a Sei.fure and a Devenerzmt,
59
Statute. See Lilnitations.
Several Seifures by feveral Perfons,
not in all amounting to 100 I. may 'Commiffioners of Excife fhall be held
be put into one Information,
63
ftriCtly to the Letter of the Stat.
Seifure, before two Jufrices by the
6 Ceo. which gives them Jurifdic.. ,Stat. 6,Geo.
._
130
tion, and breaks in upon the anSee TitfeEvidenceand Proof,
49
cient Jurifdiction of this Court, 106._
/.
2
Statute·
~:,:".
('
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Statute Merchant.

Tithes.

See Title Pleas and Pleading, Page J7~de Title Modus throughout.
,
12 3 TIthe Herbage, or for Agiftment; iIi
what Proportion it thall be paid
Stock iu Trade.
for unprofitable Cattle,
Page I
A Compofition by Parol for Tithes
Sa Title Devife,
28
,can only be good for one Year, z
TIthe Herbage, or Agiftment Tithe,
by whom it thall be paid,
3
Super.
Sad~le Horfes thall pay no Tithes, 3
A Super cannot be taken off one and A VIcar need not fet forth how he is
intitled to Tithe Herbage and fmall
~et upon ,another, but Procefs may
Tithes~
7
lffue agamft fome of the Commif10
fioners of the Land Tax only, who Tithes of Garden Ground
Tithes
in
Kind
are
decre;d
to
be
acfigned the deficient Duplicates, I 17
cQunted for, when a Modus is tOG
rank,
10
Tithes of After-moath thall be paid,
Superfedeas.
but not of After-pafiure;
10
Turnips,
Tithe
thereot:
how
often
to
See Title Error,
64
10
be paid,
At what Time, and for what Reafon
Se~
Title
Compofition
for
Tithes,
IS
it thall ifTue to difcharge a Prifoner
upon a Judgment~
128 TIthes of Peas and Beans fet and
planted in Rows, are {mall Tithes,
Whether a Prorogation be a Superfe19
deas to a Writ of Error in the
Of
Hops,
Hop
Poles,
and
Milk,
20
I 3I
Houfe of Lords,
The Value of the Tithes to be afcertained by the Plaintiff's Oath, in
26
what Cafe,
Tail.
Exemption from Tithes, how to be
26
laid,
SEE Title Devife,
30 I At what Time a Tender of Tithes
faves the Defendant Cofts,
28
Exempti~n of Land from Tithes, as
Tender.
belongmg to one of the greater
At what Time a Tender of Tithes ,Monail-eries, how to be laid, 37
faves the Defendant's Cofts,
28 : BIll for, the Tithes of Fiib, how to
be laId,.
.
43
Tender of Payment of Tithes admitted after the Anfwer
47 A Tender of TIthes permitted to be
)
made after the Anfwer,
47
Tithes of Wood, whether due of
common Right,
61, 62
Timber.
Where an Exemption from Tith~s is
good)
66
See Title Evidence and Proof,
5F
~et
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See 'TItle Vicar,
Page 72
Whether Tithes be payable of an ancient Mill, and the manner of tith73
ing Milk,
liTue diretted to try whether Tithes
of J. are ufually paid to the Vicar
of M or the ReCtor of W. and the
Jury find to neither,
87
Tithe Wool of Lambs !hall be paid,
and Tithe for Agifiment of Year90
lings,
Timber-trees above 20 Years Growth
are tithable, if cut and corded for
98
Fuel, aliter non,
Tithe decreed to be paid for Houfes
in St. Saviour's Soutpwark, it being
the only Provifion made for the
Minifter,
I 02
Tithe of Houfes in London, cuftomary Payments fet up againft it,
106

~ntities

and Values of Tithes muft
be fet forth particularly in the An108
{wer, ,
See 'Title Evidence and Proof,
I 10
Title mufi be !hewn in a Bill for
Tithes, where it is a Lay Impropriation,
I 15
Bill for a Portion of Tithes in a neighhom-ing Pariih, the Vicar of that
Parifh muft be a Party,
I 15
Lands of the Ciflertian Older only
difcharged from Tithes quamdiu in
122
propriis mallibus,
See 'ritle Impropriation,
129
Bill for Tithe Wood de 4jjartis in the
F orefi of Dean, and what theWord
AjJart means,
128, 3 12
The ufual Time for tithing Lambs is
when they can live without the
133
Dam,
See 'Title eoits,
138
Exemption from Tithes extends to a
Right of Common, as well as to
. the Efiate to whjch it is appurtenan~
. 138

csc.

Tithing of Lambs, the ~ftion was
whether Fraud or not in the Courfe
of Defendant's Management, Page
139
See 'Title Bill,
141
Bill by a Vicar for Tithe Herbage and
Furze,
144
Wood Ground grubbed up pays
Tithes, and is not exempt by the
Stat. Ed. 6.
159
Tithes of Peas and Beans !hall be
paid to the Impropriator, if the
Vicar doth not thew an Endowment or Ufage to the contrary, 169
EaJler Offerings a~~ due of common
Right,
173, 198
See 'Title InjunCtion,
17 6
Tithes of Mill, Head-lands, and Cher18 3
ries'
See 'Title Cuftom and Prefcription, I 86
A P01tion of Tithe is difiinCt fi-om
Tithes annexed to a ReCtory, 189
Bill for Tithes ufed formerly to waive
Penalties, but not of late, becaufe
the £Ingle Value is only prayed, 193
Offerings decreed due of common
Right, though they were demanded by Cufiom,
19 8
See 'Title Exemption, 209, 214, 296
Statute of Limitations not pleadable
to a Bill for Tithes,
2 13
Bill for Tithes, Glebe and Common,
23 8
Bill for Tithes of Fi1b,
239.> 256
Bill by an Impropriator for Tithe Hay
under a Grant of Jae. I. difmiffed,
none having ever been paid to him
£Ince the Grant,
26::.
Bill for Tithes by a: perpetual Curate
difmiffed for want of Title, 273
U fage as to Tithes {hall explain a
Leafe of a Farm. and Tithes again1t
the very Word 'Tithes,
274
Vetches and Clover a great Tithe, but
when cut green for Cattle ufed in
Huibandry, Tithes are not due)279
I

~
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See Title Bill,
Page 29 1
Tithe Herbage iliall not be paid for
Sheep fhorn out of the Parifh, becaufe they are Animalia fruCluqfa,
313
Turnips (fawn after the Corn is cleared) fed with Sheep and barren Catt:c, fhall pay Tithes,
3 14
There can be no Prefcription in Non
d~-cima1Zdo againft a Lay ReCtor any
more than againft a SpiritUal Rec325
tor,
A Vica.r's Right to Tithe Hay made
out from the Defendant's Anfwer,
without putting him to prove that
he had ufually received it,
327
See Title Coils,
335
Clover Seed is a fmall Tithe,
344
Prefcri.rtion in Non decimando cannot
be even againfi: a Lay Impropriator,
345
·See 'Title Evidence, 209, 143, 29 6,
3 21
See 'Title Anfwers, &c. and 60, 141,
2 I 0, 2 I I

Tranfportation.
One tranfported on the Stat. 4 Ceo.
cap. I I. upon a Judgment on an
Information againft him for running Wool,
Page 83

Treafure tro.ve, and Trover.
A Bill for Difcovery of 'Treafure tt'ovt
is proper, but the Plaintiff cannot
have Relief, QecquJ~ he I?ay bring
18
Trover,
Trover for Goods feifed will not lie
againft the Officer,
67
Trover or Tre[p:;tfs, whether they will
lie againft an Officer :fur feifing
Goods abfque probabili Cazija, 80

Trefpafs.
See Title Treafure trove, and Trover~

80
See Title Compofition for Tithes, 394
Trefpafs
by
Baron
and
Feme,
of
the
See Title Cuilom andprefcription,
Feme's Lands, liesi
277
333, &c.
See
Title Prohibition,
229
See Title Aifart,
3r2

Title.
See Title Tithes,

See 'Title Bill;

Toll.
Bill for Toll for landing Goods in the
Plaintiff's Manor difmiffed, as beina- proper at Law,
41
Bill for eftablifhing a Right to Tolls
for Carts, &c. coming into a Manor,
. . 68
Notice of TaU by a Demand IS fufI 14
ficient,
Sec Title Bil!,
33 I

Trial, and New TriaL
A new Trial granted after a fpedal
VerdiC1 figned by Counfe! on both
Sides,
5I
A new Trial granted for Mi£behaviour of the Jury,
51
New Trial, whether it can be granted
on an Infor,mation of Seifure, where
a VerdiCl: is for the Defendant, 253.
Iifue to try a Modus of 3 s. 4 d. for
Tithe offive Clofes, the Proof extended it to feven, the Judge directed the Jury for the Plaintiff, a
267new Trial ordered,

Trutt,

A
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Trufl, and Truflees.
Devife of Money to a Truftee to be
fettled to A. for Life, Remainder
to her firft & c. Son in Tail, Remainder in Fee; the Money is not
laid out, A.'sSon of Age, comes and
defires to have the Money; !!<yare
whether Equity will pay it him,
and fave the Trouble and Expence
of a common Recovery, Page 204
See Tit~e Devife,
12, 187, 302
See 'Iitle Jointenants.

In what Cafe he need not ihew any
fpecial Title by Endowment or
Prefcription,
Page 72
He has the fame Right to all Tithes
in his Endowment, as a Rector
has ?f c~mmo~ ~ight,
87
The VIcar IS not mtttled to Tithes of
Peas and Beans without ihewinO'b
an Endowment or PfQof of U fage,
16 9, 17°
.
VIcar ihall have Eajler Offerings of
common Right,
173
See Title Tithes, and
I I 5 327
See Title Evidence,
' 1 80

See Title Bill,

Turnips.

I

Vifitor.

When they are pulled ought to pay
Tithes, though never fo often See Title Exchequer,
fowed,
10
Turnips (fown after the Corn is clearUfage.
ed) fed with Sheep and barren Cattle, ihall pay Tithes,
314
See Title Tithes,

Tythes.

9~

274

See Tithes.

Water-courfe.
Venditioni exponas.

5 E E Title Bill,

SEE 'Title Writs.

Venue.

Wharfage and Keyage.
See Title Bill,

See Title Information, 236, 237, z61

Witnelies
.. .
Verditl.

See,Title Commiffion, &c. Pl. 16, 18{;

Wltneifes are not twice examinable
See 'Title Evidence and Proof,
285
to the fame Matter without Leave
See 'ritle Trial, and New Trial, 5 I
~f the C~ur~,

It

Vicar.
He need not fet forth how he is intitled to Tithe Herbage and [mall
Tithes,
7, 144

24
anObJechon to a Witnefs, that
he is an Inhabitant of the Pari(h
where the Modus is infifted on
and it lies on the other Side to ihe~
he enjoys no tithable Lands,
40
Order
is

A
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Order to examine to the Credit of a
Witnefs before Publication, Pag
4(.
The Mailer of a Ship not allowec
to be a Witnefs, though there i~
no· Information againil the Ship,
14C?
A Witnefs fubprena'd departs thr
Court before he is examined, the
Court. will not grant an Attachment againft him,
142
Witneifes compelled by Rule to at169
tend the Mailer,
Witneffes who are Servants to the
Eafi-I71dia Company, Plaintiffs, not
permitted to be examined de bem
die, as going abroad, becaufe they
can keep them at home, if they
320
pleafe,
See r-itle Judgment,
256

Writs.
Writs of Delivery and Appraifement,
when and for what Caufes granted,
2 I, 27

Writ of Priviler:e
. allowed to the foreign Oppofer's Deputy,
24
Writ of Delivery, what Dehy ihall
be a <Tood Ground for iiTlling it, 30
Writ of Vendit-ioni exponas is not to
iffue without Motion in Court, 45
A new 'Nrit of Appraifement iffued,
becaufe the Appraifers had over49, 18 5
valued the Snuff feifed,
Venire facias is the old Procefs of
this Comt on the Plea Side,
67
)

Writ of Delivery granted for ,,vatches,

Page 74
:Writ of Appraifement muit fpecify
the Goods fo certainly, that the
Defendant may know when to put
in his Claim, or an Attachment
fhall go,
89
Writ of Venditioni exponas, if it ought
to ifiue for Sale of a Term fO~1l1j
upon an Inquifition taken upon an
Outlawry, or only upon an Extent
and Judgment,
105
Writ of Diem cfmffi.t extremum 11:.:;1:
fet afide for a finall Vari:.2.~1Ce, and
the Defendant may plead (his Title) to the Inquifition,
I 18
A Rule, in w·hat Cafe a Diem, &c.
may iiIile,
I 19
Where a VV rit of Scire facias ought
rather to go than an immediate
Extent,
127, 128
\,vrit of SztperJedeas to difcharge a
Prifoner upon a Judgment, at what
time it Jhall iffue,
128
Subprena Scz"re facias cannot be made
out until the Decree be entered,
,
160
,,vrit of Amibnce granted to S2q~_le
itrators, they luving been op.?ci;~G,
168
W fit of Fieri facias binds the Property of Goods from the 'T~f.I?, as
againfi the Defendant himfelf, 271
Writ of Delivery granted for Goods
feifed by the Officers of the Commimoners of the Excife)
106
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THE

•

THE

BAR 0 N S of the EXCHEQUER,
AND

THE

Attornies and Sqlicitors General,
During the feveral and refpective Years of
REP 0 R T S.

thef~

In Michael1J1tlS and Hilary Terms, 1714.
Eajler, 'Trinity, Michaelmas and Hz'lary, 1715.
And Eajler Term, 1716.

1

Sir Samuel Dodd, Knt. Lord Chief B:.tron.
Sir 'Thomas Bury, Knt.
Sir Robert Prz'ce, Knt.
Barons.
Sir James Mountague, Knt.
Sir Edward Northey, Knt. Attorney General.
Nz'cholas Lechm~re, Efq; Solicitor General in Mz'chaelmas and Ht'lary, 1714, and in Eajler, 'Trz'nity and
Mz'chaelmas, 17 1 5.
John Forte/cue Aland, Efq; Solicitor General in Hilary,
1715, and Eq/ler 17 I 6.
In 'Trz'nz'ty and Mz'chaelmas Terms, 17 16,
Sir 'Thomas Bury, Knt. Lord Chief Baron.
Sir Robert Prz'ce, Knt.
~ B
· James
":I
7111:
K nt.
arons.
SIt
.lY.lOlmtague,
Sir Edrward Northey, Knt. Attorney General.
'John Fortefcue Aland, Efq; Solicitor General.
In Hz'lary Term, 1716.
I\nd in EaJler, Trz'nz'ty, Michaelmas and Hilary Terms, 1717~

1

Sir Thomas Bury, Knt. Lord Chief Baron.
Sir Robert Prz'ce, Knt.
Sir James Mountague, Knt.
Baron..
Sir John Fortefcue Aland, Knt.
Sir Edward Northey, Knt. Attorney General.
Sir William Thompfon, Knt. Solicitor General,

~

•

The

BARONS

of the Exchequer, &t.

in E'!fler, 'IrinitY7 Mt'chttelmas and Hilary Terms, 1718.
And in E'!fler, 'I"rinity) Mt'chaelmas and Hilary Terms, 17 i 9.

1

Sir 'Ihomas Bury, Knt. Lord Chief Baron.
Sir Robert Price, Knt.
Sir James Mountague, Knt.
Barons~
Sir Francis Page, Knt.
Nicholas Lechmere, Efq; Attorney GeneraL
Sir William ThompJon, Knt. Solicitor GeneraL

In EaJler; Trinity, Michaelmas and Hilary Terms, 1720.
E'fJier, 'Irinity, Michaelmas and H-ilary Terms, 1721.
And in E'q/ler Term; I722~
Sir Thomas J3urj, Knt: Lord Chief Baron.
Sir Robert Price, Knt.
}.
Sir 'James Mountague, Knt. . Barons.
Sir Francis Page, Knt.
Sir Rohert ~aymond, Knt. Attorney GeneraL
Sir Philip rorke~ knt. Solicitor General.
In Trinity, M,,'chaelmas and Hilary Terms, 1722.
And in Eafter and Trinity Terms, 1723.
Sir James Mozmtague, knt. Lord Chief Baron.
Sir Robert Price, Knt.
Sir Francis Page, Knt.
Barons.
Sir 1dlerey Gilbert, Knt.
Sir Robert Raymond, Knt. Attorney General.
Sir Philip Yorke, Knt. Solicitor General.

I

In Michaelmas Term, 1723.

1

Sir Robert Eyre, Knt. Lord Chief Baron.
Sir Robert Price, Knt.
Sir Francis Page, Knt.
Barons.
Sir Jefferey Gilbert, Knt.
Sir Robert Raymond, Knt. Att-orney Generat
Sir Philip Yorke, Knt. Solicitor General.
J

In

The

BARON S

of the Excllequer, & c.'

In Hilary Term, 1723'
In Ecyi"er, :trinity, Michaelmns and Hilary Terms,- 17 2 4.
An~ in EaJler Term, 1725.
Sir
Sir
Sir
Sir
Sir
Sir

Robert Eyr!; Knt. Lord Chief Baron.
Robert Prz'te, Knt.
}
Frands Page, Knt.
Barons.
Jdfery Gilbert, Knt.
Philt'p Yorke, Knt. Attorney GeneraL
Clement Wearg, Knt. Solicitor General.

In Trz'nity, Michaelmas and Hilary Terms, 1725.
Sir Jeffery Gilbert, Knt. Lord Chief Baron.
Sir Robert Price, Knt.
}
Sir Frands Page, Knt.
Barons.
Sir Bernard Hale, Knt.
.
Sir Philip Yorke, Knt. Attorney General.
Sir G1ement Wearg, Knt. Solicitor General.
In EaJler and '['rhiity Terms, 1726.
Sir Jeffery Gilbert, Knt. Lord Chief Baron.
Sir Robert Price, Knt.
}
Barons.
Sir Francir Page, Knt.
Sir Bernard Hale, Knt.
Sir Philip Yorke, Knt. Attorney General.
Charles 'ralbot, Efq; Solicitor General.
In Michaelmas Term, 1726.
,

Sir Thomas'Pengelly, Knt. Lord Chief Baron.
Sir Francis Page, Knt. till Nov. 3d"1
B
Sir Bernard Hale, Knt.
arons.
" . L awrence Carter, K nt.
SIr
Sir John Comyns, Knt.
Sir Philip Yorke, Knt. Attorney General.
Charles Talbot, Efq; Solicitor General.

In

The

BARONS

of the Exchequer, &c.

In Hilary Term, I T~6.
,EqJler, Trz"nity, Michaelmas a.nd Hilary Terms" 1727.
Eafler" Trz"nity, Michaelmas .2.ndHilaryTerms, 1728.
And in EqJler, Trinity and Michaelmas Terms, 1729.
Sir Thomas Pengelly, Knt. Lord Chief Baron.
Sir'Bernard Hale, Knt.}
,
S~r Lawrence Carter, Knt.
Barons.
SIr John Comyns, Knt.
Sir Philip rorke, Knt. Attorney General.
Charles Talbot, Efq; Solicitor General.

In Hilary Term, 1729.
. Sir :thomas Pengelly, Knt. Lord Chief Baron.
Sir Lawrence Carter, Knt. ~ B
r"
Un
arons.
· J".t,.,h
SIf
v n Lomynr, n~~t.
Sir Philip Yorke, Knt. Attorney General.
Charles Talbot, Efq; Solicitor General. "
~n

Ea}1er, :trinity, Michaelmas and Hilary Terms, 1730,
EqJltr, Trinity, Michaelmas and Hilary Terms, 1731.
Etffter, Trinity, Michaelmas and Hilary Terms, 1732.
And in EqJler and :trinity Terms, 1733.
Sir James Reynolds, Knt. Lord Chief Baron.
Sir Lawrence Carter, Knt. }
Sir John Comyns, Knt.
Barons.
Sir William :thompJon, Knt.
Sir Philip rorke, Knt. Attorney General.
Charles Talbot, Efq; Solicitor General.

In Michaclmas Term, 1733.
Sir James Reynolds, Knt. Lord Chief Baron.
Sir LawreJJ.ce Carter, Knt. }
Sir John Comyns, Knt.
Barons.
Sir William ,[,hompJon, Knt.
Charles 'l'nlbot~ Efq; Solicitor General,

SH

1n

•

•

!

The BARONS of the Exchequer, &c.
1n mIllry Term, 1733.
EqJ1er, Trinity, Michaelmos and Hilary Terms, 1734.
And Edfler, <[,rini!y ana Michaelmas Terms, I73S"
Sir James Reynolds, Knt. Lord Chief Baron.

Sir Lawrence Carter, Knt. }
Sir John Comyns, Knt. .
. Barons.
Sir William 'Ihompfon, Knt.·
.
John Willes, Efq; Attorney General.
Dudley Ryder, Efq; Solicitor General.

In Hilary Term, 1735.
And Eafler, Trinz"ty and Michaelmas, 1736.
Sir James Reynolds, Knt. Lord Chief Baron.
Sir La'l£.treJ2ce Corter, Knt. }
Sir William Thompfon, Knt.
Barons.
Sir William Fortefcue, Knt.
John WiDes, Efq; Attorney General.
Dudley Ryder, Efq; Solicitor General.
In Hilary Term, 1736.
E'!Jler, Trinity, Michaelmas and Hilary Terms, 1737.
And in Eafler and lj"'rinity Terms, l738.
Sir James Reynolds, Knt. Lord Chief Baron.
Sir Lawrence Carter, Knt. }
S~r Wt!l~am ThompJon, Knt.
Barons.
SIr Willtam Fortifcue, Knt.
Dudley Ryder, Efq; Attorney General.
John Strange, Efq; Solicitor General.
In Michaelmas and Hilary Terms, 173 8.
And in EaJler and Trinity Terms, 1739.

1

Sir John Comyns, Kilt. Lord Chief Baron.
Sir Lawrence Carter, Knt.
S~r William 'I'hompfon, Knt. . Barons.
SIr Thomas Parker, 'Knt.
Dudley Ryder, Efq; Attorney General.
John Strange~ Ef<li Solicitor General.
4

The

BARONS

of the Exchequer, &c.

In Michaelmas and Hilary Terms, 1739.

1

Sir John Comyns, Knt. Lord Chief Baron.
Sir Lawrence Carter, Knt.
~ir Thomas Parker, Knt.
Barons.
Martin Wright, Efq;
Dudley Ryder, Efq; Attorney General.
John Strange, Efq~ Solicitor General.

In Eojer

~d Tri11fiy Ter,ffis, 1740.

1

Sir John Comyns, Knt. Lord Ch~~fBaroJ;l.
Sir Lawrence Carter, Knt.
Martin Wright, .Efq;
• Barons.
James Reynolds, Efq;
Sir Dudley Ryder, Knt. Attorney Genera,l.
Sir John Strange, Knt. Solicitor General~ ,

In Michaelmas,Hilary and Eafler :rerms, 1740 ..

1

.

,

Sir Edmund Prohyn, Knt. Lord Chief Baron.
Sir Lawrence Carter; Knt.
S~r James Reynolds, Knt:
13arons.
SIr Thomas Abney, Knt.
( ~ ,.
Sir Dudley Ryder, Knt. Attorn,ey Generat
Sir John Strange, Knt. Solicitor General.

FIN

I

S.

ERRATA.
Page S, .Margin Line 9, .fur 269. read 27I~
7, L. 5, for Tithes r. Tithe.
9, M. L. 1€>, for 317. r. 319.
33,. L. 12, for become r. became.
37, M. L. IS, for Bill r. an AnJwer.
49, M. L. 5, del¢ Pqfl Pl. 98.--M. L. 9, for 260. r. 261~
53, M. L. 18, for 383. r. 387.
5'8,M. L. I~ dele Ante Pl. 80.
97, M. L. 10, for 296. r. 298.
99, L. 3 I, dele Lord Chiif.
105, M. L. 13, for 293. r. 295.
129, M. L. I, for 392. r. 396.
140, M. L. 13, for 279. r.28I.
141, M. L. IS, for 267. r. 26S.
177, L. 23, caret Alpe.
186, M. L. 15, for 319. r.32I.
227, M. L. 9, for 3 13 . r. 320.--1\:1. L. 10, for 353. r. 35S~
a06, L. 14, for he r. tht.

